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* f Toronto World./ TM KCUY-SPRINGFIELD
SOLID RDOIIt* CARRIAGE TIRETWANTED—A YOUNG MAN

who hu had two or three year»* experience in first" 
elan butiRMt office; ant be food penman and 
quick at figuree- This lean excellent epportnalty 
for one powealn* buai.ea talent to work ont of
■ - ' i*Vr«iAbSiTcaApp,rbT

S> Victoria Street

The tire that laeta. Not only gives the gresl- 
eat comfert, bat the longest wear.

m THE EÜTTA PERCHA t RU3BER MF6. CO.
letter. of Toronto, Limited,ueerreo ! f

On Trains Five Cents.>■ 14 PAGES. FRIDAY MORNING MAY 10 1907 ONE CENTStrong winds; a few showers, taming 
cooler again at night. 14 PAGESPROBSiTHURSDAYS MAY » 27TH YEAR

BOTH NEEDED. OUTBREAK INTORONTO AN (5SC .ITlor 8.95
r6.00 WHERE MONTREAL HAS ADVANTAGE

IS NECESSARY TO GROWTH V
f, •j, Bands of Rustics Are Arming and 

There is Every Indication of 
Coming Revolt—To Pre

vent Sedition,

Given Credit"for Having Prevented 
Collision Between Australian 

Premier and Home 
Government.

rfb.\ -
Harbor Acceramodatlen for Sea. 

going Vessel»
Reach Head of the Lakes 
Should Be One Atm of City 
Buildees.

HAYWOOD TRIAL PUT 
OVER TILL NEXT WEEK

4Which Can
x'aw.

1
(Canadlan Associated. Press Cable.)

LONDON, May 9.—As the conference, 
of premiers draws 'to a close one thing, 
emerges from the obscurity which 
the semi-privacy has cast'over Its pro
ceedings and that is the iyeat influence 
which Laurier has wielded over its de-

« ^ere is to be ,a (Mar Canada. ------------- , KyT’the prtlX^wH^TS
end there is reason to believe that BOISE, Idaho Mav 9__wilMa-m n to be observed that Deacon first and
majority of us will live, to see 25,000,000 ' ‘ y ' ' then Lloyd-George succumbed to his
»>»oDie in this Dominion, there must ay* cod, the first of the alleged parti- pressure on the question of the tax on
v , - „mrya,rahl#. with “P-anta In the .conspiracy of revenge by foreign imports for the purposes of the*“ N,w $T5S,S. **“ » U» •—«- w l2Bsr.tiT.r,S„& ar

te Judse by y-bbL by, h*>- Stomiebb,^ wes trallan premier unexpectedly brought
^ “P»” forward But apart from this, the

Wood °r MS *fe to~alay’ 1>e'rore Judge j whole trend of the debates on other
rv™,», , ... . ... phases of the preference clearly indl-

Lfor sta,te and prisoner en- Catés that between the ardent Deakin 
t a topmun once upon the exa-m-lna-Uon of'and the fiery Jameson on one side and 
fxx- «h.6” .and steadUy at the task the immovable representative of the 

? tL0^TS- No talesmen were ac- home govertimetn on the other Laurlejr 
cep-ted as jurors, but • substantial pro- acted as a buffer, preventing any pos- 

vYas ,maàe' ai,d the Indications sibility of an unfortunate collision. 1 
are that a jury may be obtained by the Cause of Discord.

. .v X-, , Winston Churchill on Tuesday 0*9»
*5?* was a htoit at differences which have not 

tu re ^Wk,e; ILs <ÿlef appeared in the sub-edited daily , re
in absence of crowds or de- ports, when he said that the

~ At., no kmf _ w»* the question had been the apple _____
th?rtpo^ more than half filled and in thé conference. Perhaps when thé

forming the courthouse full report of the proceedings is pub- 
contained not a single loiterer. lished the proper Importance will be

Haywood was brought to the court- given all round to Laurier’s statessnan- 
room in the morning. He found his j like clearsightedness in recaentWfc- 
fendly seated to the right of his seat, that nothing could be done with !the
in front of which were his counsel. He government in the direction of fëti*)-
aewoted more attention to his youngest roclty and, acting with due suavity, in 
daughter than to anyone else. accordance with that recognition. His

The questioning by the defence took interposition between the heads of 
a much wider range than that by the eager preferentlalists and the frèrtradé 
sta,te. It dealt with the possible effect wall behind which the present British 
upon the minds of aksmen of the leter governments rests will,possibly be of 
of President Roosevelt, in calling Hay- untold benefit to future relationships, 
wood and his -associates “urd-cri sable Another point may be made clear, 
citizens”; the sneeohesr In Idaho of Not only the conference itself, but the 
Secretary Taft, the message of Gov- public speeches of Deakin, Laurier and 
error Gooding to the legislature: the the other premiers have given tm- 
speech in Bo's», of Senator Hsyburn, fnense impetus to the movement to- 
and the action <jf the Idaho legislature wards reciprocity here. Three months 
in app-ropriatMtor money for the prose- ago the movement, according 
cutlon of the three prisoners. Liberal press,'was not only “dead, but

The talesmen all swore that they had damned.” To-day it is admitted that 
no; been influenced by President Rooe«- the colonial preference is the main is- 
velt's letter or speeches of other offl- sue in party politics, 
rials, national or state. A majority Deakln’s Resolution,
of them S3 Id they were Republicans. To-day the precise Is a lengthy- one 

The, chief concern of the?counsel- for Deaktn opened by proposing a résolu
tif -slate was the men's attitude to- tlon recommend!» that an gttier to 
ward circumstantial evidence; the ef- ’t-rorlde funds for developing trade, 
feet of the manner In which the ml- and commerce and means 5 
®°tier and his companions were brought -muntcatkio and transport within the 

Colorador the views as to _the empire, a duty of one per cent, upon 
death penalty for murder to the first jjy foreign import* should- be levle-L. 
degree, and union labor. Thev a .so OT ^ equivalent contribution made by 
questioned each talesman as to his ac- each of tie legislatures, and that af- 
oualntance with the murdered gorer- ter consultation between their repré-, 
T,or- sen-tatlves In conference e

fund should be devoted to co-dperative 
projects approved by legislatures af
fected wit tithe general purpose of 
nosterlng the " Industrial forces of the 
empire so as to promote Its growth 
and unity.

Premier Deakin stated that the re
fusal by the home government of a 
preference by way Of tariff arrange
ment had to be ' “most definitely” re
corded, but they -had been given to 
•understand that -the home 
favored other
siifch as the esitahLiih-ment of facilities 
of Intercourse arid Increase Imperial 
-trade. He maintained that It was of 
Importance first to create a fund, and 
-urged -that the principle of self-govern
ment would be in no way Infringed by 
his resolution.

-LAHORE, British India, May 9.— 
Everything seems to point -to the Im
minence of a native outbreak here,and 
the authorities are taking all the steps 
posslbl-e to suppress It -by ■ force of 
arms. The political unrest Is hourly 
assuming graver proportions. Band» 
of stalwart rustics armed with blud
geons, who have been nlieted by the 
-leaders of the sadl-tion, are crowding 
Into the native city, and troops of all 
arms and bodies of police, mounted 
and dismounted, are being drafted In
to the City of .Lahore from ail parts 
of the province. The fortifications of 
Lahore have been subject to a special 
ti speot-lon and the artillerymen have 
-been reinforced.

The lleutena-tot-govemor of. the Pun
jab, Sir Dinzel Ibbetson, Is taking ac
tive -measures to circumvent any pos
sible outbreak. He has. Issued a pro
clamation prohibiting meetings of 
every kind and solemnly warning the 
public not to attend any assemblages 
under pain of severe punishment. In 
addition the lieutenant-governor has 
struck at the root of the revo-lutlonary 
movement by -causing the arrest this 
afternoon of a prominent lawyer, Laj- 
ipatrui, who practised .In the chief cour» 
of -the Punjab, and -wiho was -the -léad- 
er, financier arid organizer of most ■ 
of -the seditious demo-nstratione and 
,i-evohitdonary riots in the Punjab. Im
mediately, after being -taken Into cus
tody Lajpatrol was deported to an
other province. H:ls arrest caused a 
profound sensation among the H-lnduet 
-who hitherto had believed -that the au
thorities would not dare to take such 
drastic action. Another revolutionary 
leader, for whose arrest a warrant 
has been Issued, received an intima
tion of the action taken by the au
thorities, escaped from Lahore and 1» 
now hldtng-

Panel Exhausted and Not One 
Talesman Secured — Everything 

Orderly About Court House.

MANY ADVERSE INfLIENCES 
BIT THEY CAN BE OVERCOME |
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1i Chicago, or even
if we are -JP* _ ,
otiK-d In thri um-vt-d ' k-tSDttiS, will not bJ 
« est of Lake Superior. 
obvious -that the two title» now 
Iw.-u will 1-eng main.-ain titteur _advan- 
tjge at pre-senc 
ana

illindeed, It Is 
in tile

?tjge at p-re^enc, these two—Torch-to 
M-cn-tr-eal—are side by eld-e.

Both ore at. presan-t expanding en
ormously, but forces ore at Work which 

, pitl fair to make Montreal dk-tlnctly 
Che metrcpalls of Greater Canada. The 
natural advarj.iages appear to be. with 
Toron-L-'j. There Is not reason why she 
cannot .become a port of call for ocean 

acid a too because cme or -the

>

r-e
w

a.
preference 
of discord

steaimers, -----
groa-t harbors tot vus. inland seas. No 
city cam become great on this conti
nent which does not command either 
foreign cr i-nia-r.-i shipping. That city 
city should become supremely great 
-which is able to han-iUe both.

It is the misfortune 
that, in order to develop as an 
port, she must shut herself off from 
access to the trade upon -the great 
lakes—a trade so vast and Important 
that tew. of us can at ell comprehend 
Its possibilities. We are accustomed 
to think of the Suez Canal as a mlg- 

- nifl-oen-t worp, an dto 1-oo-k upon the 
Mediterranean as the main highway of 
the commercial world, yet -the Suez 

the can-ale at

i jp/ ' - N*Tf CC* #

tbwgfcg 
\'zy^ ‘U>bWŸ 5

o£. Montreal 
ocen ^AMTEJ> HCBE.

NO TRESPASSING ’•
.A.BECK-

t

l i\

X. t
nd have Just been 
enough as , it is, 

j. But—well, we
Old Man Ontario : 11 Well, he*» earnei a beliday, but I hope he’s leavin’ semeoae in charge who

can use both a hoe and a pun." ^Canal, compared to 
Sa-ult Ste. Marie, is a mere toy. and 
the traffic going thru 1-t Is a mere ba
gatelle. __

It i spoeaible for Tcronto, if she has 
a square deal, to far surpass her rival, 
because it will be in her. power to re
ceive and distribute both tha shipping 

• from over seas and even the greater 
shipping from the great lakes- That 
seaport is best, as. a rule, whieiv is 
furthest from the sea,, or. In other 
wmrda. Is nearest to the centre of popu
lation. - It la evident that Toronto 
could Ve a better and more conveni
ent distributing poln-t for ocean ship
ping thin Montreal, because H is near
er the/great west, and .also because 

ft édlètri touting poln for a vast 
tlon, which will (Increase e* 

only in n-umtoens, but also In Its capa
city for consti moti-np.

Part the Railways Play.
Ontario ?s à batter 

Quebec, 
leu-s and
populat-lon and wealth is eo distri
buted that its demands err-e larger. 
Moreover, the Provlitee of On-torio and 
the people of Toronto discovered and 
opened up a vast country to -the worth, 
teaming with wealth hey on dthe wild
est dreams of avarice and destined to 
contain a population making money 

? fs»t end so end In g money freely and 
dependent for » lmcst everything upon 
what Is shipped to t&e-m.

I,t I* evod-îint ttoe-t if -Mi-n-treal is to 
' pass Toronto and become the metropo

lis of Canada. It can only be".accom
plished by the coin-summation ôf what 

• now appears to be a well settled plan, 
e-nrri'--eared and manipulated bv tre
mendous financial forces and ability. 
That plan Is to stop all ocen narlga- 
tt-'n at Montreal. and to seize for 
Mc-r-frcal the n--rt;h c-untry opened up 
by this provl-noe. and to make Mont
real the great entrepot for the Ncr-th- 
Wes-t.

With the legitimate devilorment of 
Montreal, the non tie of Toronto

8 VISITED PRISON FARM 
CONVICTS KEPT EMPLDYEO

LORO'S DAY ALLIANCE 
WANTS WHITNEY TO ACT

ORUC TRUST MUST NOW 
QUIT DOINC BUSINESS

to theids ? ARIOTS) IN BENGAL.will fix the price g ÇA-LCUTTA, May 9.—Serions rioting 
has broken out In East Bengal, 
band of two •thousand Da volts looted 
the bazaar at Dewanganj, burned 
down aonje adjacent vlllagee, and set 
qfire -to the own of Torakando, tan 
;n;Ue»MÎrom Nasirabad, capital of My- 

nsS-gh dlf lrict.
^ ' Many of the rioters were arrested.

to-morrow. A

'Ûta, con-' 
dei; five 
nd gun- 
he beat 
the cur- 
mers oe 
regular 

hureday.

Calls AttgitiAHo Vielatiçns »f-Act 
and Wants Tésf€êsa? v 

Made.

Toronto Deputation to Cleveland 
Say System Works Satis

factorily.

Enjoined by United States Circuit 
Court From Continuing Any 

of Its Operations.
8.95 com ma

V
“PEDLAR” PALMER GUILTY.It is

poo I .
Preliminary Trial Holds That He Com

mitted Murder.r
Dr. Bruce Smith, dinspect-or of pri- 

sens anti charities, returned yester
day from Cleveland, O.. where he had 
accompanied Mayor Qoatswou'th and 
Piroperty Oo-mmiesioner Hama on a 
trip to .-.r.ipect the -new sy-i-cem of deal
ing with convicts, which Cleveland has 
au,jpted, and which to reported to be 
workl-nig ad-mlrably.

The T-aronito delegation, visited Cleve- 
lanii'-s farm colony amid were greatly 
impreeeed by the manner In whlcn 
prts-oniers were treated. . They have 
fresh all- a-nd healthy word in ad-il- 
tiom to the best moral influences, and 
aivho the ccion-y has only been In ex
istence fenr three

DAY. INDIAXAJOLIS, Ind., May 9.—The 
so-called “Drug Trii-st” was F-enpstu- 
a-lly enjoined to-day 'from con-tin uing 
its operations by the en-t-erlng of a de
cree tn thé United States cl-ro-ult court 
for the district of Indiana on tlhe.com- 
p.aint of the United States govern
ment'" filed by Joseph B. Keal-.n-g, U-n-.it- 
ed States district .attorney.

The 9Ï defendants, who are the menn- 
-tiera, af-ftcers, directors, agents and 
attomeye of. t-he National AsEiocla-t-lcin 
of Retail Druggists, the National 
Wholesale Druggist s' Aissocl-atlom, Tri- 

Proprietors, “Blacklist fflar.-u- 
facth-rens," "Direct COattacit Proprie
tor®,....... Wholesale Contract Proprie
tors,” and Charles C. Bombarjgh, are 
perpetually enjoined from com-bl-h-lng 
and conaplrtng to restrain -trade -In 
drugs, fix prices by agreement, black
list retailers wh-o cu-t prices, or to 
refuse to sell to am y retailers on equal 
terms. AH .puibUtcati-on, of blacklist's 
la forblddm, and all contracts and 
agreements covered by -the changes are 
declared void.

common Rev. Dr. J. G. Shearer, general sec
retary of the Lard's Day Alliance, and 
Rev. T. Albert Moorer: assistant secre
tary for Western Canada,,/ waited on 
Premier Whitney yesterday afternoon 
for the purpose of bringing to his at
tention a number of violations of the 
Sabbati^ which they think should be 
made test cases.

Mr. Whitney, while In sympathy with 
a perfectly restful Sunday, could not 
p-ro-mfc-e that the government "would 
authorize any action, outride of the 
jurisdiction of the government.

It Is probable, however, that a num
ber of suits will be brought against 
Sabbath-breakers in the near future, 
and whether they are successful or not, 
the alliance is determined to fight to 
the bitter end every attempt to violate 
Sunday.

Their examination brought out that 
certain labor and sod a Matte papers are 
brine distributed free cf charge In -parts 
of Ada County.

market than 
This province is more p-o-pu- 

m-o-rs wealthy .and bo-t-h
LONDON, May 9.—A verdict of nyub- 

der was returned in the Croydon Po
lice Court -to-day against Pedlar Pal
mer, the English pugilist, who, it is 
alleged, killed a -man homed Robert 
Cheat on April 24. by bearing him whtl-a 
they were- returning from the races in a 
railroad car.

When Palmer heard the decision he 
shrieked loudly ainji fainted in the dock. 
Hj-s wife ami sister, who were in the 
court, also created a scene. Thev had 
to be carried, screaming, from the 
ream.

I The prisoner was formally commit
ted for trial at the central criminal 
court-.

«SS9Ï SECOND STRIKE AVERTED 
OF TORONTO ENGINEERSrs’ Hardware

government 
means of preferre-ce,be pleased ta furnish 

on hardware suitable 
:s of buildings. Let uj 
specifications.

Pet-Skilled Men Brought From Eng
land Ready to Join Demand 

for Closed Shop.

-the resultsyears,
have been so splendid that the Cleve
land people are wil-Hmg to swear by i-t- 
The fa-rm ooœtlsla of 2000 acr-as, about 
ten mll-es from the city and some ten 
miles further out 1» a farm of 285 

where -homeless and friendless

Division Unfair.
WILL PAY $11,000 A YEAR.EWIS & SON, Lloyd-George said -t-here would te 

-more to be said for the scheme if tihe 
fund was to be applied to Imperial 
defence. He felt it difficult to regard 
the -resolution as a businesslike pro- 
poetitan. On Import figures for 1905 
the duty would involve an approximate 
contribution fr-om the United Kingdom 
of £4,500,000, while the contribution 
from Australia would be only £100,000, 
from New Zealand £200,000, from Can
ada £400,000, Newfoundland £50,000, 
Cape Ool-omy £40,000, and- Natal £25,000. 
Thus the United Kingdom would pay 
£7 1-2 for every £1 paid by all the 
self-governing colonies together. The 
resolution at any rate served to show 
wthat proportion of cost the preferen
tial -treatment should!, in Deakln’s 
opinion, be borne by the mother coun
try and the self-governing colonies re
spectively. The scheme was also un
fair between the colonies themselves, 
as Canada would be paying four times 
as -much as Australia, altho -her popu
lation was 5.7 militons to Australia’s 
4.000,000. He also maintained that it 
would be unisati-s-fac tory -to raise a fund 

I and then to consider cm what It should 
be spent.

CANADA CAN BE NEUTRAL acres,
■boys a.re oared for and trained up to 
be respectable citizens. A further 
part of the sohsme -is -the juvenile 
court, which w-as cs-bahlished In Cleve
land three years ago.

The whole system Works harmoni
ously, and Dr. Smith, after a tihoro in- 
vestlgari-on, came away with the lm- 
presricn. that -1-t would be -to the ad
vantage of Toro-nto -to cc-py many of its 
ideas. The prabattan system Is a por
tion of the -plan and thé criminal re
cords of Ohito. c-r rather of the. dis
tricts where thl-s plan is In force, have 
decr-i-te'-d to grSj-tly in t-he past two 
or -tihree years, that those who are fol
lowing the trend of events cannot -but 
think -that the new system Is to be cre
dited with the Improvement-

At any rate Cleveland would have no
thing else now, and it to very li-kely 
that the mayor will -repart a reco-m- 
•memtiatlon -before long for the adoption 
of a like -system In this city.

A second strike of the photo engrav
ers employed in the Toronto Engraving 
Company has been averted.

A walk-out was planned for this 
morning, but upon the advice of execu
tive members, the men decided to hold 
off at least until June 1, when an en
deavor may be made to induce the 
company to concede a closed Whop.

This will be simultaneous with the 
action of the allied printing trades for 
improved conditions.

In the meantime an effort will be 
made to Induce certain newspapers who 
are affiliated with the American Typo- 
thetae Association to get their work 
done In union shops on -he strength of 
an agreement, which the photo engrav
ers have with the Typot-hatae Associa
tion.

At a mass meeting1 of the painters 
and decorators last night it was dt- 
c-id-ed to send a communication to the 
employers, asking for a conference to 
consider the wage question and the es
tablishment of an agreement.

-Mayor Coatsworth is taking a keen 
Interest in the plumbers' situation, and 
promises o d-o all in his power to pre
vent a clash.

Manufacturers Life Asks G. A. 8<$m- 
erv|lje to Become Manager.LIMITSD. ,

it Victoria Sts . Toronti
In Case of War She Does Not Ap

prove Of.
MONTREAL, May 9—(Special.)—'W. 

T. Stead before the Canadian Club 
this evening stated that Sir Wilfrid 
had told him in London that it Great 
Britain ever undertook a war In which 
Canada ctoapprovtd, tile Dom-ln'on 
would have -t-he light to declare ber- 
eelf neutral. He thought the Domin
ion would -be a great factor for peace 
between -the United States and Eng
land.

G.A- Sc-mervllle, general, manager of - 
the Huron and Erie Loam Co., of Lon
don, Ont., was yesterday ee-ked by the 
board of directors of -the Manufactur
ers’ Life Is accepted the en-eniil mana- 
gerab'-p of -the l-i-tter company.

T-b9 official offer to Mr. Somerville 
It Is said that Mr. 

will receive a salary of

SUNDAY HOURS OF OPENING. ... , can
have no ouarrel. Thev will rejoice In 
the growth of Montreal, rs thev rejoice 
In the growth of Halifax, Winnipeg 
end Vancouver.

But the question to be. decided by 
the pec-ole of Toronto, and the neo-, 
pie of Ontario, Is this: Slba-ll Mont
real be unnaturally developed and 
Ewoddr-n h-1 cb-okine- Toronto?

Montreal’s Kind- Friends.
The railway compar es naturally de

al r< the longest poe-rible haul. Thev 
prefer the ocean port to be near to 
the . ocean, and therefore a-s fa.- as 
possible from the centre of pop-ilatloti. 
They do not desire to see the Interior 
of the country opened up by water
ways. for It is water competition which 
furnishes t-he only effective check upon 
their greed. Title C.P.R. and Vhe C.T.R. 
ere only too willing to build up Mon
treal at the expense of Toronto. W-lth 
Mentreal as an ocean sear-ort, there is 
more hauling for the railways to do. 
With ocean navigation stopped at 

-, Montreal, they are relieved from the 
greater Toronto, which, commanding 
both the ocean and the great lakes, 
would be in a position to dictate to 

• the" railways and to found a city rest
ing largely upon water trant-it'cn. 

These two great railway systems are 
» backed In this enterprise by two great 

financial powers—the Dominion govern
ment and the bank of the Dominion 
government, to wit. the Bank of Mont
real. The Dominion government has 
extended to the Montreal harbor a 
credit of $3,000,000. The minister - of 
marine and fisheries is a resident of 
Montréal, as was his predecessor. Is it 
an open secret- that the resources of the 
gove-nnr-.cnt are to be called upon with
out H-rhlt to develop the so-called “St. 
Lawrence route,” which meftns the St. 
Le wren re. eh st of Montreal.

Or» most i/tnbortant thi-pr therefore 
for Toronto to look Into is the bui'dlng 
up of the S-t, La-wren ce route f-om 
Montreal to Kingston. Another thing 
even more Important Is the b-utiding uio 
of. a harbor at Toronto. It '« humlli- 

- f* ting to reflect tha) the ha nbor of 
Toronto receives and ransmits les® 
eNnnlnp- than any ether -harbe- cn the 
Nr rth American continent. The T)o-

- T-tetou gtv-s R” neo non to Montreal, tan.-
.. . —n,-.— ff-1 1^ grudgingly handed out to Toronto,

an for President. T . ITrnre we find great ferries are to be
RK, May 8.—Tlve «Ut | OreratM from Ccbourg to Rochester,
story to -the effect -S| hunt. jt is

Ryan is as-pl-nanit ■ | thev can
f-rom the* T>owf***r* g* could not come In our harbor If loaded.

wM

SOPER
WHITE

Retail Druggists Deckle on Uniformity 
—Bowling Club.

Th-e druggist»’ section of the Retail 
Marchants’ Association at Its monthly 
meeting at the St. Charles Lar-t night 
decided on uniform hours for business 
on Sundays, 
will be open on Sunday during the 
following hou rs only : From 10.30 a.in. 
to 1 p.m.; 3 to 5 p.-m. and 7 to 9.30 P-m.

It was decided to form a bowling 
clu-b In connection with the section.

The section endorsed t/h-e propoiltion 
of t-he Dominion ' beard for the tn- 
ooqpitration In the department of trade 
and commerce of a bureau to -govern 
internal trade.

Delegates ,to t-he Ontario convention 
of the Retail Merchants’ Aacoc atlon 
ot Canada in Hamilton on July 3 and 4 
were appointed as follows: F. W. Mc
Lean and John Hargreaves.

R. W- McIntyre, vice-president, was 
in the chair.

was unn-n-lm-ct’-s.
Somerville 
$11.000 per year should he accept Che 
direction cf the big Life company.

A de-rpaite-h from London tes-t night - 
said that M-r. Som-erville would an- 

h'-s deototon civ Tuesday or"*

(
NEW ST. HELEN’S CHURCH. Hereafter drug- stores.

m <n^-uni2e
W'e&n'&sdiay of next week*

Property Purchased for $9000 at Dun- 
das and St. Clarens-Avenue.

Another addition to Tcrcn-to's hand- 
churches will soon be made. 

Father James Walsh ot

SIR JOSEPH WARD CAN’T COME.

Sir Joseph Ward, -premier of NeW 
Zealand, -has cabled J. (Iraha m Go-w, 
trade reoree-en-tatlve of New Zealand 
in Canada, that -he will be unable to 
visit Canada at th-'-s time.

Drink POIT HOPE PALE ALE at 
dinner and your doctor will see you 
seldom. -

so-me
Rev. -,... . ... „ „ . .

Helen’s Church has secured a fine lot 
at the north-east comer of Dund-ais- 
etreet amid St. Clarens-evepue, for his 
partoblo-ner-s.

The land cost about $9000, and it is 
their i-mtenitlcn -to erect a suit-able 
churc-h with acoc-mmodia-.-icn for about 
1000 war-shippers.

St.
PBOIALISTSI
OiLLOWI-NG DISEASES

The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
street.

Laurier’s, Objections.
Laurier sail -it Was not d-eslraMe to 

-pass e-u-oh a resolution, Fte balleved 
that for any practi-cal s-chem-e for im
proving cable communication, naviga
tion, which would j tend -to produce 
-unity in the various colonies, would 
be prepared to vote money and that 
these sh-cuild be dealt with- on their 
merits. .

Ward opposed the idea, while Jame
son and Moor supported It. Bond op
posed it on the ground of Newfound
land’s position being a special one- 
Such duty as suggested was quite In- 
admlasable In their case.

Lloyd George said he did not wish 
the conference to Infer that -the gov
ernment's attitude towards the ideas 
contained in the resolution was -pure
ly negative, so he proposed an amend
ed resolution expressing the desirabil
ity of devising means for systematic 
consultation between representatives 
of the various parts of the empire to 
-further the objects in view.

Laurier again objected to Deakln’s 
scheme, pointing out that It -would be 
an absolute departure from -the doc
trine of conetitutlonal government to 
provide money in advance without 
voting It for a particular -purpose. He 
was not altogether in favor of Lloyd 
George’s amendment, and wished the- 
question to stand over.

To Be Considered Again.
Deakin thereupon agreed that the 

objects he had In view might proper
ly form a matter for a subsidiary con-

Conatipetlon 
Er-ilet*y—Fin 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseiaei 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 

• Br gbt’s Diseass 
varcocele 
Lott Manh#*d 
Salt Rheum

insomnia
Neuralgia
ie/dache
Tiabete*
-umbago

Dyspepsia
:tricture

Emissions

A WINNIPEG RAFFLES,
WHAT MAY BE.

NO. 19. Not Coed After 12 o'clock Noon May 20, 1907Insurance Company Clerk is Arrested 
for Seven Burglaries. FROST IN SASKATCHEWAN.•MONTREAL, May 9.—(Special.)— 

Robert Biokerdlke, M.P., says that 
Lord Strat-hcco-a and Mount Royal 
will probably be the next governor- 
general of -Canada.

-He also figures on Laurier for Can
ada's high commissioner, end Ayles- 
w-ertfa' to become premier.

ONE KliLED, SIXTY HURT

Spec al Disease» of Men
and Wom^n.

-«able, but It itpDW'lY'e'0<,d 
wo-ccuL aiimp for reP /•

and Toronto 
to 1 and 2 too-

WINNIPEG. May 9:—A young Eng
lishman named F. .Steiphens (alias 
Hawkins) was arrested to-night wit-h 
seven burglaries charged against him.

He Is a respectable looking young 
fellow, and had been employed as 
clerk in a leading life Insurance com
pany. -

At Neepawa, Man., an attempt to 
repeal • local option was defeated by 
163 to 172.

Fall of Thiffce Inches of Snow and 
Temperature Freezing.

MAPLE CREEK, Sack., May S,— 
(Special.)—There was a big snowstorm 
last night, about - three inches- of a 
fall. It was very cold this morning 
and - to-night, freezing hard.

Trip to London ^Ballot
Adelaide 

urs - 10 . 
mdays- 10 to l. mtmr
)PER and WHITE

Street, Toronto, Ontario THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE)
CHICAGO, May 9.—Mrs. Mary Miller 

was -killed and sixty other persons 
were injured to-day in a wreck on the 

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rail
road- at a crossing of that lime In, the 
southwestern part of t-hs cl-ty.

Oecar Hudson 66 Company, Chartsrad 
Accountants. 5 King West. fld. a78 dmtorollmcn-ts, and la-tor 1 

of the personal StuardJ 
He fought altogether 

ent flags. ■

-
OCEAN PASSAGE AT PREMIUM. ForPROSPECTIVE KNIGHTS.
MONTREAL. M-oy 9.—(Special.)— 

Passenger business of this port will 
read! record proportion,s during this 
season. The big passenger carrying 
offices tell stories of ships already fill
ed tq capacity for ten weeks. I-n some 
1 r-st.auces the capacity for second and 
third-class possen-gers has -been re
served as far ahead as August.

MONTREAL, May 9.—(Special.)—It 
is stated -here that Chief Justice Fitz
patrick of the supreme court of Can
ada and Chief Justice Tachereau of 
the- court of appeals will be knighted 
on Victoria Day.

CORBY GOING TO ENGLAND. District No. Addressr Drinking or. Train.
8—-DTON. Del.,May 

n railroad trains in J 
ime. The first arrertj 
-assed by the last le* 
it log- -til ls p ractice .

when two well-arere 
Ihes-ter, Fa., were ^ 
1 costs.

BELLEVILLE, May 9.—H. Corby. 
ex-M.P., of this city will, with his 
family, leave for England-shortly. He 
will take with him his own auto and County. City

■chauffeur. When fully filled oat and received at The World Office by mail 
er otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date» Void if name voted for has not teen 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being: received by The World.

Hub Hotel, cor.Yor ge and Alice S t. 
Remodelea under new management 
Ftrst-cl ess bu lness men

managerm
____ __ n‘# lu cb In

connection. W. J. D1 vidt-on Prop ed
Leg Broken on Grand btand.

Robert Myther. 31 Florence-street, an 
employe of the Hamilton Bridge Works,! . ... _.

-was Injured, on the new grand-stand at Your Wedding Flowe,rs.
the exhibition grounds yesterday morn- j. See Jennings’ roses;, beautiful blooms 
tng. A girder fed on him, breaking or. long - tiff stems. 123 West King- ! 
his leg. He was removed to tile West- street. Phones Main 7210 and Park 
cm Hospital 1637.

,. -
Chief Justice to Officiate.

MONTREAL. May 9.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Oftor’.es Fitzpatrick, chief Justice 
of the supreme court, and administra
tor, w.ii: 1 unveil the Rtrath-eona Horse 
imotra-memt in Dominion Square on 
Victoria Day.

I

--"U*- l-n Toronto, but w^ile 
float ci out embtv th-ev

Continued on Page 7- 135
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MAY io 1907THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 as
- SITUATIONS VACANT,

PROPERTIES FOft SALE.BUSINESS CHANCES.
-------A UMOST every railway com- - ' I

CUMMER HOTEL PROPERTY FOR pany In Canada is abort of tele- I
O sale or vent—-Abodt forty acres on gT^p^ers. -Salaries steadily going up. Send h

HARDWARE AN OLD ! Kempenfeldit Baj>«od Lake Sitacoe; large . for païtlctRara. Dominion. School of Tele- ' 
abllshed city buslnese; {frame hotel, qjtef sixty rooms, fonilanea grnphy, 9 East Adelalde-street, Toronto, 
hardware. John New. lalao wide verandah, electric light and 1 

water, wharf and outbuildings; a great bar- I 
General Trusts ( 01-po- ,

136246 I

John New’s List. ! forty acres . on 
Lake Sdhvcoe; large

$5000"V*
also three thousand,

■:

rriXPERIEXCED MANAGER WANTED» 
Ip for large retail meat Store In city 
Western Ontario; state wages and refep 
ences. Address Boy 39, World Office.

166 Bay-street.
gain. The Toronto 

WANTED, I ration Toronto. 
Dual- j<»*)/VVA — partner«BOv/v/Vr sound manufacturing 

ness, office man or salesman. John New. m HE TORONTO RECTORY COMMIT, . ,1. -----—--------------------------------------------
_L tee • are prepared to receive offers ; „ XPEIUENCED PRESSEES WANT*® 

GROCERY BUSINESS. f„r tj,e purchase of the block of land on ' flj on coats and skirts. The Robert
one of the best corner the southeast corner of Avenue-road - and simpson Co.> Limited. Mtg. Department

stands In Toronto. John New. st Clalr-avenue, containing about ten 1 ir>4 (,'ront St. Went.
-----— • ----- - nci-es. All offers to be submitted to the ,

,?as isaLW» js$asrto stisn.-ietirsp ; F*iK4‘£ir,iK
r- ! to ry-trea surer. * 1 wage» expected. Barnes Alkiiis, Box .11,

GROCERY, NORTH- Uon/t/l - MANNING AVENUE. ' XbUtenHm-the-Lake, Ont. 
est l'art, large cash -, H f solid bri”k. new. Mx looms. ; - , onD MAN-/FOR FARM; GOOD

open pTtmblng. This Is a -nap as , IF Wl.,ges with board. Apply Fr.‘d
_ _ „ _ . in the same district are asking : WooIIng* Betnesda—CONTENTS OF LARGE tok ,Mfore buying. THE BIG C1TI 7ft K ’ “ ' ’

• '/■ ■ rooming house, restaurant In RKj, LTY 4 AGENCY CO.. Limited. 0 TT
connection. John New. 62 , College-street, Phone N. 1751; 67 Queen- | [

-— ■ ' street E.. Phone M. 6409.

mm COMPANY hotel royal 
NOT/LAYING SQUARE

:

*3000 -,
a

-Largest, Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Loeeted 

Iitr $2.50 Per Osy tafia*. A merles» Pie»
S2000 -
goods. John New.

V

l $1300 -
trade. John NewTOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.Council Thinks That They Are Get

ting Rich Too Quick—H. G. 
and 6. Railway Suit On.

BILLY CARROLL ARNB8SMAKERS, FIRST - CLASS 
fitters, highest wages, steady work, 

Samuel Tree# & Co.. Toronto.Iteeflqearterif&r ( t en >tl tree erd Cigar*.
Grand Opera House Cigar titor

TOAKHRY AND CONFECTIONERY '4s* O r7(\f\ - BALMY BEACH. 49 V A UGH AND GET FAT-ALL YQU 
JL> business wiffch new corner store and I */*./ Howard-avenue, new, 8 IJ can eut for 10c. Home Reetau
dwelling, good stable, sltun-ted on prom- ; r^ms^ all conveniences, overlooking Sear- 799 Yohge-etreet. r 
Iroent Yonge-street corner In North Toronto. | boro Beat* Park; half cash.
For sale for value of property only. Oven 1 ! _ " ■ 11 1

+, m % m A a>nn nn 8,,K| flïtnres complete; *4000. No oppofd- /CENTRAL IÏRICK FACTORY. NEW
Na g I —s #f| tL-ZII III! tlou. Waddlngton & Grundy. 88 Kin* VV and thoroughly equipped; two etoreya

IU Q/fiews”" St. East. Main 0395. j and basement; bolter, engine, shafting, : w , ,™r,_ nmoA,-, _
---------------  ----------------- . .... —< complete. Five minutes' walk from King ! XTT ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW
F OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST LO- ! and Yonge Sts. Price *15,000. Waddlngton 1 ' ' mushrooms forjy at borne. Waste, 
r cated hotels In Toronto; profits, *15,- i & Grundy, 86 King St. East. Main, 6393. 'n 5'l”rv,f"raï5. or farta «W be

M ' 000 annually; In excellent condition; other ■  — made to yield $15 to $2n per week. Send
IA business Interests force owner to sell. Ap- £ O O/1/1 —BALSAM AVE.. BEAU- for Illustrated booklet and full par-

XCr VV* ply at once, Box B, World. ■>0,11 lU tifnl summer home, high tien bars. Montreal Supply Company, Moo-,
‘ —1 .............. - — ■ —— 1 elevation, overlooking lake, 7 nice rooms, treal.

_ _ 1.TT1 OR SALE — —OLD ESTABLISHED electric light, gas. bath. garden, . frail
■■^»wnNGE ST. -T dental practice In Hamilton. Box : trees, lawn, lot 00x635 feet, or will sell
30010™ 381. World Office, Hamilton. entire lot, 212x635 feet. Including stable.

........................... Apply, ‘Owner, 300 Yonge-street.
"El OR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM--------- ..................................................... .................
JT ed plastered house and 34-acre lot in ___ „ . , _
Village of Sharon, 3% miles from Newmar- SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
ket and %-mlle from trolley line from To- ------—........... — -..............................................
ronto to Sutton. For further7particulars > v EVA COTTAGE, BROADWAY AVE., 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha- J / BgUnton, new fra-me. seven-roomed 
ron. Ont. j dwelling, with furnace, open plumbing,

..................... ................. . ■ — | waiter and gas, large brick fire place in
ROCERY STORE, DWELLING AND ! living room, lawn and tennis court. Lot

stock for. sale In London, good bust- 100x300 feet. Planted with ornamental
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth. 401 trees and shrubs. Waddlngton & Grundy,
Talbot-street, London. 86 King St. East. Mato 6395.

$5INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.HAMILTON, May 8.—(Special.)—By
a vote of 7 to 6 to-night the committee tl.no per week beys Furniture.- Carpet», 
appointed to confer with the Cataract . walk** CO.. LIMITED.
Power Company, the following motion, Cor. Rise end rr'Berioo-etreete.
moved b. Aid. McLaren and Juttem 
was passed: “That the street railway 
be asked to place before this commit
tee in conference a plan suitable to 
the city's jieed and state what conces
sions it asks for in lieu thereof.”

Aid. Dickson, who was in the chair, 
said that unless the meaning of* the 
motion was that there would be a con- 
ference whether the company acceded 
to the request or not, he would rule 
the motion out of order. Aid. Lewis 
said his conduct was reprehensible and 
unmanly. Aid. McLaren said that his 
m'otion meant that there was to be a Day. 
comerence whether the company an
swered or not The whole of the street 
railway bylaw was looked over, a ma
jority of these present agreed that It 
set lorth plainly what the city needed 
in the way of the street railway, but 
the Ontario Hallway an d Municipal 
Board Interpreted it otherwise. The 
ciity solicitor admitted that the clauses 
that the company refused to carry out 
were so much waste paper, because the 
courts would not order a specific per
formance, and the railway board nad 
ruled that "good cars, with all modern 
improvements” did not mean new cars.
Am. Peebles said the tlgures showed 
that the street railway was a paying 
proposition, altho the Cataract people 
claimed that it was not. He remarked 
that it .was very strange that when the 
Cataract Company took'over any rail
way it immediately stopped paying dlv- 

UM/iTtP /niiininir Ideas. He thought they were all being I IN VI I to CANADIANS milked for the benefit of the Cataract
Company.

To Her New Home Near the Mighty The finance committee this evening 
Gorge—Opening at Niagara Falls on plcked the firet Monday in August as 
the New York Stats il „ ulvte holiday. The city solicitor was
Line instructed to collect some *7600 that the

street railway is In errears for percent
age.

Every one io our stock is ipsde of the 
best materials sad under the strict super
vision of men w bo are i* touch with la- 
dividual and commercial requirements in 
this line. Prie s raage from

‘

I \,f ACH1NI9TS WANTED AT ONCfg; 
• vl iii'ii used to gas engines and auto

mobile work. Applv Box 31, World.

BANKS.

Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build' 
tog is now nearing completion. Appli
cants wtoditng to see the accommodation 
still available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No. 405, Bank Ohe.mJ>ere, Hamilton.

ssaand tlhe moMers, who are asking a ten 
“ cent. Increase.
Get the habit.—Ob to Federal Life 

Barber Shop. Fned-H. Sharp. Cigars, ed 
The Masons are talking of increas

ing tlhe size of thetr hall.
The G.T.R will likely take the 91st 

Regiment to Woodstock on Victoria

:
lI'J

XXT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
YY wtleeman to place shares in a going 

mannfarlurlng concern. Box 16, World.

ANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
YY good mnchlnlsts lathe and bench 

hands <specially. Continuons ernployme.it 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 30. World.

:

at Evi

AMUSEMENTS. Mttie 1 
bitterlj 
“growl 
tx-cdiitl 

TMs

*500 down and balance like rent will buy 
a two-storey brick, four lied room*, parloi-i 
dining room, kitchen, bath, w.c., furrac •, 
all modem conveniences. This üoig*? Is lo
cated east and convenleot to Westinghouse 
h^J" MUa-3’ 305B'lnk °r Ham.llton.Bul d-

It la said that Lleuit.-Col. Ptolemy 
wtH be the Conservative candidate in 
Wentworth.

SPECIAL
ENGAGEMENTPRINCESS

YV ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER’S DRIV- 
or, one' used to weet end; beet 

wages paid. Apply 581 King Wg»t.

TKT ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
Y Y World mailing room. Apply before 

» a-m„ 83 Yonige sfa-eet.

Viy ANTED—SOPRANO SOLOIST. CAP- 
v$ able; good aalairy; city church. Box 

13, World. ■ i

T> OYS WANTED—DOMINION BRUSH 
F> And Mirror Co., Nordheimer Build

ing, Toronto.

MONDAY, MAY 13FO* ONE WEVK 
BEGINNING

Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 
HENRY B. HARRIS present»

AND 
THM

By CHARLES KLEIN.
O iginal New York cast and productioe, as seen 

ter 19 consecutive aeon the at the Lyceum Th-atre.

G
excep
paced

MOUSETHE LION pastT> OLDER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
TV for PROPERTIES FOR RENT.sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 163, Guelph.

eur-iWoodworking.
Maohlrve hands wamteid, 

sttnders, bandsaw arid ripsaw. 
Valley City Seating Co.,

thing
taures

i np O LET FOR THE SEASON, A SIX- 
X roomed cottage ahd large orchard on 

Lake Shore-road, just weet of the asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 20 Classic-avenue, city.

men for 
Apply 

Dundeus. 466
Q T. GEORGE APARTMENTS — BIGHT 
P» roomed houaekeeplng'flat on fifth floor, 
Immediate possession. R„ Greenwood, 32 
Adelalde-street E.
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PROF. G. R. MICKLE,S.P.S 
NEW MININK ASSESSOR

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE.
Every.A. dale, immediate possession, 

convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.
A FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

^V- fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Wes ton-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of 6 district where 
from ICO to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

CRANDI ■'dffiSV,.. ANUFACTURERS WANTING THB’R 
IVl goods Introdnoed in any city or town 
In Ontavlo, write ' the Bftr Cttle»* Realty 
& Agency Co^,.Limited, Dept. C., Yonge 
and Col lege-streets. Toronto.

YY7 ANTED—ASSISTANT BOOKKEBP- 
» y er. for pork factory office. One 

with gome office experience preferred. Giro 
reforencee, salary expected, etc., to Box 18, 
World.

KXTURN or THX POPULAR RACrXO PLAT
IN OLD KENTUCKY'

69- Company - 50 20— Pickaninale*— 86
Next Week—Tab Bqvkik Bru r BushD0Ll,Y VARDEN 11/ HOLE8ALE HOUSE ESTABLISHED 

VV for a number of years wishes to 
dispose of their entire tmetoess, conelst- 
lng of high-grade confection a. a* several 
thouenrai dollars have been invested In 
putting the products 'Of this hpuae Veil 
before the Canadian public. This Is an 
excellent opportunity for securing a well- 
known business. Price *11.000, spot cash. 
Apply Box 22, World. ' -

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

New Melodramatic Sensation Mats.
MAJESTIC | •WT ANTED—EXPERIENCED WOOLEN 

* Y min help, for card, spinning, weave
and finishing rooing. Apply Bog 17. World.

A!GENTS_WANiTED.

A financial corporation rb.
-cx quires large offices With extra large 
vault accommodation, centrally al’mitel. 
Apply with full particulars,, etc., to Box fi 
Toronto World.

EVGS.
His First Duty Will Be to Assign 

Districts for Eight Ww 
Inspectors. \: .^j

% THE GREAT 22 WALL ST. MYSTERY %
Next Waek—The Millionaire i Revenge■SmsawKHeasw^eaeaasmeeBseeww—.-*•—**, v—— see- -,

10
15

HOUSES WANTfeD.

(From Nla«am Falls Gazette.)
NIAGARA FALLS; May 10.—a W. The H. G. & B. Railway Suit.

TOn^s'veraiiWminl^OW= Bu^Jhoe The sujt brought by the minority 
^n’ Nte rarntt5f,i880 d?clded, to , shareholders of the Hamilton, Grimsby

.a if1**! 3t0Te and Beamsvllle Railway against Col. 
^ 5îi£ Gibson, W. C. Hawkins and the other 

^ «hq.ba whdch he intend- directors of the H. G. B., to set aside

•ysyww, k.m„ ïr M SLra^eÆr nt,; s
^genSrfinest typeoif fraudulent, was opened this morning, 

nrem s shoes in Buffalo, amd he was and will be continued to-morrow, 
^rtunate to securiro the agency for the ; J. w. Nesbitt, K.C., told how the 
famous Dolly Varden Shoe, a dainty Canadian Express Co. bought a major- 
shop fra-dainty women, which has ere- ity of the stock at *200 a share and 
ated a furore in «.very city where it has ; then turned It over at the same price 
been Introduced. I to the Cataract. This afternoon W. C.

I have a shoe which has fourteen Hawkins was examined, 
new features, and the fifteenth feature ; He explained that the reason the Ca- 

ttf1! "[toh aH the beauty and grace | taract paid *200 a share for stock that 
which only the Americans can fntro- was not paying dividends was that the 
duce into shoes, I am going to sell Cataract Company got an agreement «he Dolly Varden at exactly the same ; with the railway to supply poster at 
price at which they are sold in Great *15,000 a year for tén years, the profit 
Britain and In Canada," being *12,000 a year.

Mr. Kohler intends to enumerate in April, 1906, R. S. Martin said the 
thq«e fourteen new • features of the Cataract directors issued *35.000 stock 
Dolly Varden Shoe through this jour- and allotted It to themselves at par 
na]L and he has further promised to and the minority shareholders did not 
k<*p the citizens of Niagara Falla post- know anything about it until last Au- 
edwn the progress made each day im the : gust. After that they issued the 
cojpplctlon of the store, and the arrival i mainlng *166,000. He said that if the 
of «the goods from Boston. He said: ! company were free from the Cataract 

‘g’o residents on the other tide of the Company its stock would be worth 
mlSty gorge, I can supply thetr right *360 a share, while the Issuing of the 
el a» and style and have the shoes de- i new stock made the mtnarity share- 
Itm-ed from the Toronto store of the, holders' holdings practically valueless 
D#ly Varden Shoe Company. The price | Fire did damage to the extent of 
Is *he same In both countries. I do not about *100 to the knitting mill of the 
mt^n to say that I will object to my ’ chlpman Holton Co., Mary and Kelly- 
Ctfoad-lan friends buying In my new street, this evening, 
etwe. for I can sell them Burt & Pack- | The contracts for the new *30 000 
Bird Shoes at five dollars, which they home for Incurables were let this af- 
•wlU have to pay stven dollars for in ternoon as follows; W H Cooper 
Toronto, but the four-dollar Dolly Var- brickwork, $9590; James Phillips - 

Shoe is four dollars in Toronto and pentery, *8789; George McKee, plaster- 
in■ New York State—just the same in lng. *1990; R. j. Wellington painting 
every country. , Canadians can buy $700; Adam Clark, plumbing *3856- W 
DdSly Varden Shoes here without going Findlay, roofing, *1697; Chadwick Bros " 
ftlkdhe way to Toronto, where the near- electric wiring, *134; Otis Fensome Co" 
eefeCanadian store Is located.” elevators, *2854; a total of $29 609 ”

perhaps there Is no shea man in these 1 William VanNorman, Waterdown 
bread United States ircre widely and died to-night at the age of 80 years ’
fetdrably known in the retail shoe Refuse to Provide Police
tntfe than our friend. "Carnation” Koh- I The local millers have advan<!ed the
Je*. He has gained the sobrlouet by] t>rl,ce ot rtour 20 ocnt * Sarrol

Hi ■ rÆofthe «s» I

the jaunty little carnation In his but- I °f offlœra durJn* 6hc
| tonho’e.

■ Ill. speaking of his move to a report- | 
er^Mr. Koh Ft raid that If he had on'3 i 
he’had one hundred requests from h.ls i 
friends and patrons in Niagara Fa'.ls \ 
to come and open a modern shoe store 
In this city. He will, no doubt, he 
awarded a right warm welcome In his 

store at the corner of Falls and

HAPMAN & IIADLETT. REMOVED 
to 3 National Life Bnlldtng 

opposite poetofflee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking tor 
honeee. Owners of properties for renting 
or for gale would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A Hallett.

cShea’s THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
Week of j--e. Bvealns 
MAY 6 | jsc and spc.

—SECURES A GROUND 
floor -interest in a now

The Stunning Grenadiers Mr A Mr. t 8ol<1 mining company owning 480 acres me stunning Grenadiers, Mr. ^ Mrs ^ claims at Itorder laike that will net
Jimmie Barry, Julia, Agnes O Connor, Nlchois the. pstodtiaser $10.000 profit . within three 
Sisters, The Exposition Four,. Carroll & Cooke mcrrafhfl. The synd-lca-te is *now forming tx> 
Th. Riaetogrsph, Tom Nawn & Co. piuVhaee thile property. Address for ln-

fomijfltlon. Box 2tt World Office.
mmnm .■■ ■— . 11 . , i i i i , ,1—

APARTMENTS TO RENT.

$1000 1
Am order-1 iv-counoll was passed at a 

mesitlng of the cabineit yesterday, 
pointing Prat. G. K_ Mlckje of the 
School of Practical Science mining 
sesisor, under the Mining Tax Act,Which 
was put thru during the last se.,s6om of 
the legislature.

FtW. Mickle will leave In a few days 
for the north, where hie first duty will 
he to assign dtstrtets to the eight new 
Inspectors of mining claims, whose ap
pointaient was announced a day or 
two ago. As Prof. Mickle was form
erly an inspector himself his know- 
Ittige of the conditions will enable 
him to place his subordinates in such 
a way that each wim t>e- in the centre, 
of his district

The act vests very wide powers in 
the mining assessor. The tax im
posed on mines is 3 per cent, on the 
annual profits above *10.000 of every 
mine, and the assessor Is empowered 
to enter any mine and1 to examine Its 
books, tetters, papers and accounts to 
enable him to procure Information on 
which to prepare the roil on which the 
taxes are to be collected.

If his decisions do not give satisfac
tion, appeals may be taken to the 
bureau of mines, and these the minis
ter may refer to the mining commis
sioner, or to the Ontario rati way 
and municipal board. Where the tax 
exceeds *1000 a further appeal may be 
da mied to the court of appeal, and the 
decision of this court will be final.

]Vf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
jLyA showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barber,, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, *5.25. Hygcia Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

sIle.

a.p-

f!e 8608-
ed

FORTSALE OR"TO RENT;BASEBALL TO-DAY
DIAMOND PARK-3.30 P. M.

BUFFALO versus TORONTO
General admission 21c. Grand Stand 40c. 

Ladies 25c except Saturdays and holiday».
All oars transfer re the ball ground».

ARTICLES FORmO RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
JC Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager. Zti OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

V fftroys rata, nfice, bedbug»; no.smell; 
«U druggists.

T> EAUTIFUL FIVE ROOMED IlOUSE- 
J3 keeping apartment, polished floors, 
steam heat. 193 Dowllag-avenue.

ed

INVESTMENTS. 0 OMPUTING SCALES FOR SALE. «
LOST. Hick»*-street.

m WO THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- 
i gage for sale; safe, profitable Invest
ment. Box 3, World.

IB' X OST—A SMALL GREY POOdl.E DOG. 
I i name Qulzz; a editable reward. Phone 

North 2349. '

13 OR BALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JD roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, say 
quantity. B.ox 82, World Office.

■TT OR SALE—CONTENTS ÔF BOARD- 
X? lng house, thirteen rooms, tor board, 

roomers, good location. Box 99,

A COPV OF NONE.
lit ANTED—TO PURCHASE NEW- 
YV combe Plano Co. stock. State 

price and quality. Box 14, World.
J====== TENDERS WANTED.

MERRY MAIDENS
Rlsht up to the second. 

NEXT WKSK - KgNTUUCy BELLS*.
PERSONAL.

•era or 
f World.X> EV. DR. WM. PATTERSON OF PHIL-.

ILsrw^Jnra. sues
dresses on Wednesday, evening. May 8th, _JL 5a,S;L
in Cooke’s Church. Esverybody welcome. S^ilin ^L€ J**®?0* work
ofrp.Hnp' for home missions required In the. erection ot six houses onOffering lor nome missions._____________  Mark-street. Tenders close May 10th.

-

Canadian Rational Sunday League OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO UgB 
the process for production of Porous 

oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulae, Bam
berg Germany, can be obtained at a res. 
eonable price on application to tha pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington. 
District of Columbia, United States ot 
America, or Henri Grist. Ottawa. Cqnada.

F
: Copias of the 60th Annual Repart of 

The British National Sunday League with 
list of officers, Including many 
English philanthropists, may be 
the office, or will be sent free ou applica
tion to
CANADIAN RATIONAL SUNDAY LEAGUE.

183 BAY STREET, TORONTO $6

,
J eminent 

had at Xy RY90N—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR 
jy William Bryson, son of the late Jnines 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation would be gladly received by his 
aunt, Elizabeth Bryson, and cousins, who 
have’ recently come to Canada. Address 
Postoffice, Kenora.

COTTAGE TO LET.

ttix ROOMED COTTAGE ON LAKE 
L-J Muekokn to rent: furnished with, 
everything except linen; also wood and 

Apply to W. J. Stephens, Alport.

»
I Zti REATEST BARGAIN EVETt OFFER- ’ 

VJT ed—^Two hundred new- tents 10 ft. x 
12 ft., with 8 ft. walls, 8 os. duck com
plete with pole* add pegs, *10.50’ each; 
money with order. J. J. Turner & Bona 
Peterboro, Out.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR .GENTT 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munaee. 
211 Yonge-street.

I ice

BIYERDALE ROLLER RIH ENTLEMAN OF THIRTY-FIVE 
would like the acquaintance of tody 

about same age. Box 21, World.9■ i MEDICAL.
Tue mile reel, FrMey night, Me> 10th.
Reckless Recklaw oa bicycle against 

Gee. Crispin. Both men are experts Tom 
Longboat will be the judge.

Miss Fanny Light. America's foremost 
lady skater, gives exhibit!»»» each after- 
neon and aroniag.

A FOGGY BRAIN
Is usually the direct resul t of a clogged 
liver, and Oocomponylnig this Is a, dix 
ordered digestion, tmetruirug nerves and 
general lassitude. EKimtaate the waste 
products of the body and emablXi tire 
liver and kidneys to perform their pro
per functions and ithe entire system willl 
resume its normal ocndJttan. King Pal
metto Compound Is the most perfect 
kidney and liver tonic, nerve builder
and blood purifier' ever _ prepared and qiyaa HOUSE. No. 260 Logan
you ore not asked to take it on faith. 59tt O* Av/ » q„ti j __
Its formula Is not a secret, but Is pub- R. f.nnd«i-inn . i * mmliehed plainly on the wrapper. If In j d* ÿ ' U*®91511®?
doubt show it to your doctor. One dose ! isue®” str*®t > ”• ®* corner ef Booth
a day is all that is required, and ! the i Ave.. JUUxlUU ft. Low price for quick
first dose will glife you iproof of | it® «ale. 
virtues; sick headitehe, bd.Mou'sness, and 
general nervous break-down respond I 
Immediately to Its curative properties.

—. . . _ . Rheumatism and a hoist of disorders1
1 . Lonaon Trip. resulting from Impure blood are reltev-

Your nomination for a free trip to ed and eventually cured by Its use. N)eu- 
Lotidon, Eng., and Paris should be relgia and all nervous ditorders quickly :
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi- disappear when their cause is removed. ! ,
nate you. Nominating blanks in The King Palmetto Compound is not an| Varmshers — Handy Men
Toronto World,'Agent W. Harvey, 75 experiment, but a scientifically démon-1 '
James-street North, where full particu- strated success. Give it a trial. Write uScd tO machinery, 
lars can be obtained. f<>r a free sample bottle to the King ]

A. E. Abbott, a young Bnglbbiman, Palmetto Com pan#, Bridgeburg. Ont. I 
employed as a car cteanar by the G. Sold and guaranteed by Burgess Pow- 
T. R-, was arrested this morning on ell Company, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.
«he charge of stealing a chatelaine bag —---- -------------------- —
left In one of the coaches. . C.P.R.--to Niagara Falls.

Don't Be Like an Ostrich. por a pleasant, comfortable Journey
The ostrich sticks his head in the to the Palls see your ticket reads over 

ground and thinks be is ail hidden, the Canadian Pacific Railway’s scenic 
This Is a mistake. Open your eyes to route, via Welland. Splendid train 
the fact that Cohalt Development Co., equipment, frequent fast service, no 
at 25c per share. Is the best buy of waiting for connections, 
the day. See Austen & Oo., the Co- stop at Victoria Park Station, convent- 
bait man, 17 Main St- E., Hamilton, ent for hotels and the Falls. .

T „ . ... funeral of the late Hughes. PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14'DAYS.
DES MOINES. Ia, May »■ 1 Hemdirle, son of Hon. J. S. Piendrie, Pazo ointment is guaranteed to cure

65. but found „a> a took ptoce this afternoon. The boys any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
for at least 86. With these words <>” HWhfleld eahool attended in a Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days, or 
his lips, James Hedfleld a witness In ean Ron. Dr. money refunded. 50c.
a civil action to-day, fell dead in a body- "»n. -T;.|hftpr,n at„ --------------------------------
acoal courtroom from heart disease. ^be fiS^l The Un-bearers Knocked Down by Wagon.

^i-orman^-udwell. lawyer Hope, John Shea, 76 years old, an Inmate of 
(were ^oriinwi _ ry,H-rm Walter the House of Providence, was knock- Stuart BM^t mta WOW and had hls thigh Injured at
Valtenee Bertra,m Yonge and Blm-rireet, yesterday. He
Woods and Keith MoDouga.1. wes struck by a wagon driven bv

Hotel Hanranan. ___ Samuel Bat alia, 338 Yonge-street. He Is
Corner Barton and Oaitharine-streets, .. gt MjcllMl's Hospital.

Hamilton, modem and strictly ftest- -—--------------------------
Rates *1.50 to *2.00 per day. ingersoll Conaervatlves.

INCERSOLL. May 9.—(Special.)—At 
the annual meeting at the Ingersoll 
Conservative Association to-night, the 
followingx^ficers were elected: President Dr citexidge; first vice-president,

TV R. W. E. STRUTHBR8 OF 558 BATH- 
JLf tirst-street. Physician ahd Surg-on 
has opened a down town office In the Bunk 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor,
Queen and Yonge-streets- Hours 11—2
and 5—6.

a NVONE GIVING ANY INFORMATION 
of the whereabouts of Byron Parti"*. I 

tinsmith, who left bis homo In Toronto on 
March 26, .will be rewarded by hls wife.

Is grieved at hls absence anti would 
like to hear of him at once: height, 5 fe»t 
10 Inches; Eimall, dark eyes; thin, dark hntr; 
walks a little lame; has the first finger of 
the left hand turned down at the llrat 
Joint. Please write at once to Mrs. B. 
Barnes, 2 Bond-street, Toronto, Ont.

1
ARTICLES WANTED.corneri who theZ“V LD-FASHIONED RED BACK FIFTH 

U Reader, vnch as was to use 25 or 80 
Wanted for collector of 

school, books by former Canadian teacher 
now residing In the States. Send particu
lars, stating price. H. B. Somerville, 
World Office. eg
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■ MACHINERY FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Zto NE ARMINGTON A SIMS STEAM 
Vj engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street Bust. Prl ■« 
*400 cash.

*ill
rp YPEWRITÈR WANTED. MUST BE 
J in good condition. 4 Hickson StMINING ENGINEERS.

-as INING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
iVi. Laidlnw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Lotchford. Larder Lake and

ed. 7.

HOTELS.
MONEY TO LOA.S.race meet. The board also re

fused to convert a couple of watch- 
men Into constables at thie request oif 
toe Hamilton. Stool and Iron Com
pany.

1 V ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JLA Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, naw 
management; rates *1A0 and *2 per day* 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.
'tvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

East Toronto: rates, one dollar np, 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

W. J. NIOHOL & OO.
23 Scott Street.

Cobalt, Ont. m/TJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
pie and others without security; easy 

payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street _ West.

\tr ' *VILL NEXIOTIATB A LOAN FOR 
W you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get onr terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building o 
King-street West.

TIT M. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL H8- 
YY fate loans, fire insurance, 66 Vlc- 

torla-strett. Phone M. 3778.

3:6.-46
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

WANTED A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto, Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

i-5 BOSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Rates two dol-... ■. ■■■

Bhest-streete.
[ RANCHERS RECOVER CATTLE.

Alexa n der-streets. 
lars. Campbell & Kerwln Proprietor»,
/rt 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEER VX. and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-fnrnlshed rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

TAR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VBTE- 
A_J rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Otrice, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Malu 3061.Medicine hat. May 9.—(Special.)

The Western Canneries Oo. will be 
In operation In the near future, and 
will require a supply of cattle of about 

BlXty head.
Ranchers will not .have to submit to 

as great a tors as was at first tfbouigtit 
as round-uipe have proved quite satto- 
tootory, one man havlrag recouped 

80 head of cattle from across the

i Phillips Nnfg. Co., Limited as!
VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 
Inflrmary open day and night. 

Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

rp HE ONTARIO 

ronto.
VT. O. PHILLIPS. NOTICE OF REMOVAL. TYOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND . - 

X1 Wilton, central, electrlcrtlght, «team, 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C, Brady.O w. MAJtCIIMONT, SANITARY CON- 

ÎT5. tractor, office removed to 183 Vlctorla- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.

XIf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurat-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

i- LEGAL CARDS. TI OTEI, GLADSTONE — QÜBBN-8T. 
I I west. ' opposite G.T.R. and C.P.B. 
etations; electric cars pass door, Turnbull 
Bmlhh. Proprietor. , '

;

m ( 1 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
v_> licltors. Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

, YVANTEIH—MAIL
particulars ami price. Box 9, World.

over
litre.I All traitis BUSINESS-CH ANC

Xyf cCARRON HOUSE., QUEEN AND 
iVL Vlctorla-ktrepts; rates *1.50 and *3 
per day. Centrally located,

"T> OSEDALE MOTEL, ll43 YONGE-ST.; 
XY terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rate» *1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manage#

-I ed I^ ENERAL STOREA TRAGIC DEATH. ROOFING.
irt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
IT Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-streel, Toronto. Money to loan.

T BOGERT P.ARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
t) « etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa. 
dtna Branch. Money to loan: 18 King West.

\,| ÜLOCK. LEE, MILIKEN ft CLARK, 
ill Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King andrtYoage- 
streets. Toronto.

25 Stra,gl ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
gjr metal celiiugs, cornices, etc. DoUgias 
Bics.. 124 Adelalde-street West TtoOCTOR'S PRACTICE WANTED— 

1' Sand particulars. Box 10, World. 25s'
‘‘the 
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.4 XTET T. STEWART & CO.. F 
YY • elate roofers, 43 West 

street tinear Bay-street), ROOMS TO LET. XTETHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
It Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

*1.50 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro- 
corner longe and Trinity-street*

OOM S TO - LET—THREIE XIOB
at 17 Agtren.street. ApiSv

Yonge-street. Mr. l-jo«t
trunk nmnvfactvrer, or Mr. Bell, mana'-
ger for Beat & Co. Only those with good
references need apyly.

1 RHEUMATISM
jt/f

❖

room»
Moran. prleiors.

Phone M. 6T9.INSURANCE APPRAISER. Col.

-1ST ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 
YY pralser for the a-sufeJ only: 21 

.touts' experience. No Insiranee compan
ies' work taken. Best of references. Of
fice 101 Vtetorla-street; residence 119 
Bbsckor-stpeet. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
FRED W. FLKXTS PRESCBIP- 

Drug Store. 302 Queeu West. 
Boneceseary. Phone. dtt

Price 25c. Munytm'*Rheums* 
tism Curs

1 AT tlou 
WitnessesSTORAQE. )-'6

Phone 1466.
Dlseatlsifled wl/t hthe pay, some of 

the scavengers threw up their jobs 
to-day. _ _

Thos. J. Johnston and M. Le Barre, 
Hamiltonians, were serioyri yinjured 
in a railway wreck In Mexico.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grahd Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

M. J. Keough, an International union, 
officer, Is in the city trying to effect 
an agreement between, the foundrymen

TAX MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
_itil . Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade
lalde-street, Toronto.
\\J E CAN SELL TOUR FARM. HOUSE 
» Y «r business, oo matter where situ

ated. Send fall partlcalnrs to The B1 
Cities Realty A Agency Co.. Un.itsd 
CoUege-street. Toronto.

E. SMALLPEICR, J.P., ISSUER 
e of Marriage Licenses. Residence. 

156 Dnnn-avenue. South Varkduie. Ne 
witnesses required. •-

TVf arriaue Licenses issued, r
jtiX Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide, 
greets.

HINVESTMENTS.

rpWO THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- 
1 gage for sale; safe, profitable Invest

ment. Box 3. World. M.T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE STORi 
O • a^e^lu ^separate rooms. 291 Arthur.I iedstreet.edTOHZa.

.The Kind Yon H»wJlwars Boughto♦ * ART. rP homas edwards.issuer or mar.
JL rlsgs licenses. 16 Victoria-street. Krse- 
logs. Hit McGlII-sfrce*. Nn witnesses,

B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H • Licenses, 710 Queen-street Bast.

swollen »
Joints in a few hours. Positively cures in a few day* 
II does not pot the disease to sleep*, )mt drives it

Bears the 
Signature

8. King; second vtce^ereeldenL J. W. -_- 
CudUpp. secretary-treasurer, F- G. .1 . 
Wailey.

V. U FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
. Patotlag Rooms. 24 West King- street, Toronto. *

t tommof
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A *50.000 Slock
E
ar* carrying. Sometimes it’s 
bos a fide, but is most ca«et it’s 
put on for advertising effect. 
The figure* at the top of this 
ad. are Bona Fide and re
present the amount of our 
clothing stock, which, by the 
way,is all new and contains no 
old linen.

Our sole reason for telling you 
this is to say that from a stock the 
size of ours it’s possible to please 99 
Iter cent, of iateniing buyers. We 
hardly need m ike the assertion tbit
VERY

VER so often you see 
firms advertise the

FEW clothing houses in 
C'a nail n carry a 150.000 stock. We 
are e'ethiera from the word “GO.”

“COME ON INV

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
1-igLt Opposite the “Chlmii"

J- GOOXBMS, . Xlanager

•Tea FAcroav bihind th» STcae."

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

, Hamilton
Happening*r
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3 VACANT.

The World’s Daily Dome Magazine for Women $ Edited by 
Irene Currie Love

IT RAILWAY, COM- Iaï*;teie-
miulou. School of 
aldt-street, Toronto,

Sena 
Tele- ;

PERSONAL
Buchanan’s WifePRESS F>RS WANT*® 

skirt*. The Robitt 
ted, Mtg. Department,

jThe Presbyterian. Women’s Foreign 
Mjstoionaiy society, ta aorauul meeuaig j 

(at Branttund yesterday, dectoed to hold, j 
! next year’s annual meeting at Toronto. 
Mrs. tinvrtreed of Toron 10 wàs pei tuati- | 
ed td retain the position of president, 
with Mrs. Jeffreys as acting .presiaeBt. 
ttihe other otttcers elected were: Vice- 
presidents," Mi s. Mel^aren, Mrs. Teller, 
Mrs. Jeflieÿs and Mfs. Hamilton; re
cording secretary, Miss Craigne ; come 
cp on ding secretary, Miss C.aik; home 
secretary, Mrs. Bell; secretary of In
dian and Chlneie missions tn the North
west and British Oolunn-hia. Miss Craig; 
secretary of the international confer - 

. Miss Thornton;’ secretary-trea- 
of Tidings, general litem.tore and 

tlfc membership. Miss Parsons; trea
surer, Miss George; editor of Tidings, 
Mrs. .MoGiltovray ; secretary - treasurer 
of Ewart Training Home, Mrs. ftofcdn- 
son.

Every Safe Deposit Vault In 1« inîle Itery el a Warn#» Who Dared la 
•re* to Kartell the Lava and Hop- 

pine it I bat Were Sealed Her by 
Creel Circemslencee.

WANTED—MAN AC-
rm work. App.y, $tjp. 
James ALkiiis, Box 31.

—r-goôd
Apply Fr-d

San Francisco Qi»jAT'■ha
Ï 1

l 'OH FARM; 
board.

By Dnitui Miles Forman and Published 
! br Permission of Harper * Bros. New 

York aad Louden-
Survived S 86fc|Fire and Earthquake ;

!PS. FIRST . CLASS 
1 ^vages. steady work. She «as arrfong the roses- F-e caught 

a glimpse of her white evening frock 
while he was yet far off. There was 
a certain rustic seat placed under 
whet was to be, in God’s good time, 
a rose canopy, and there she eat, her 
back towards the house, waiting. He 
walked cat-footed, thinking to take her 
by surprise, and he rvas very near 
before be discovered that she did not 
sit alone. At the other end of the 
rustic seat was the new gardener’s 
assistent—the man with the blue eyes.

Faring drew breath to apeak, but at 
that moment Beatrix, wringing her 
hands together, said, sharply: “For 
God’s sake,- name your price and have 
done! I can bear this no longer!”- And 
he held his breath and stopped where 
he was. with fear shaking in 14m.

The under-gardener faced Mrs. Far
ing, still, unwinking, expressionless. 
There was no hint of insolence either 

■in hie hearing or, when he spoke, in 
his voice. His face, as always, had 
•an odd, dead look, as if the motor 
nerves and muscles were out of play.

"It might be worth a great deal, 
■ma’am,” he said, gently.

“Name your price and have done!” 
said Beatrix Faring.

"You see, ma'am,’’ he went on, un
heeding, still In his civil, gentle tone— 
“you see, it might be worth a very 
great deal; With you -married again 
and living so happy and all. It 
wouldn’t ever do to have ghosts—-live 
ghosts—begging your pardon, ma’am— 
come up -nowadays and spoil every
thing. Oh no, -that wouldn't never 
do.”

-

We Invite Inepectlon of the most 
modern Safety Deposit Vaults In 

the City of Toronto.
KRATOR FOR BS- 
one who understaefli 

Thoroughly up-to-date 
57. World.

FAT—ALL 
k\ Home Restai)

en ce 
s'iirer You don’t have to “prepare” Malta-Vita 

in any way, or do anything to make it bet
ter. It couldn’t be any better than it is 
when it comes to you in the big air-tight, 
moisture-proof packages. That’s because . 
Malta-Vita, the only malted whole-wheat 
food, is made just right, always “short” 
and crisp and ready to -eat. Every little 
flake is a whole grain of malted wheat 
that simply melts in the mouth. Get

Malta-Vita today. Eat it with-milk t

iOX

m ■-

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KINO STREET EAST.

IVANTRD AT ONCÈ- 
KM engine*, and onto. 

’ Box 31, Wcrht. Mrs. R. W. Eaton, 128 Wtulme-r-road» 
will not receive again this season.USONS TO GROW 

ry »t bom* Want*. 
tir»n or farm can be 
fo $3.1 per week. Stud - 

n booklet and full per- 
supply Company, Moo,

Mrs. A. C. Courtitoei -will -receiveJn her 
rw?w -home at 734 Spad-lna-avenue this 
afternoon and) evening.

»

1871—Ladles’ Nine-Gored Skirt.
Mrs. Waiter F. Watkins, 384 Manning- 

will not receive again this sea-
Wibh an Inverted Box-Plait at Centre- 

Back Seem and Inserted Plaited 
Sections Below Hip at the Other

Everyone who reads a good .deal is ways an Inexhaustible supply of cop- i«7i
discouraged to find how. colns^>ne and'two cent pieces. It ^^r^AUoUd

I will save a stream of dimes and francs, _ . A1., 2 , ,
wihlch quickly mount un the day’s This beautiful model for a separate
•penses. skdrt is made wfcith nine gfor^s and sm

"In the matter of luggage it is much Inverted plait at the back. Such a skirt 
eaaler for a woman to travel alone in 13 adaptable to almost of acit>r0- 
Europe than in America. She can If semble maternais, and would be a.ppro 
she chooses, travel from one end of the PI,a'î_e ln 3l,lk f"- wool c-r 
continent to the other without ever lift- In the 1"#* 11
tog a Unger-weight. There, are porters ate for the -heavier washaiWe materials, 
everywhere, swarming at every station. s,u"h as diuck,zpique or pcpiln. 
and for a few, pennies, not more than The -pattern is In seven sizes—22 to 34 
five cents, they will take all boxes and inches, waist measure. For 26 waist, 
packages wherever desired—to the cue- the skirt needs 111-2 yards of goods 
to-ms or to the cab or bus. They are 20 -Inches wide, or 7 yards 36 Inches 
usually in some sort of uniform, and- wide or 5 3-4 yards 42 inches wide, or 
have a number worn prominently on I 4 3-4 yards 54 inches -wide, 
the breast. It I3 well to note this num- I Price of -pattern—10 cents, 
her, as It serves as Identification. The I - 
amount of baggage which may be 
checked on a ticket is very little, and 
tn some countries none at all. The tra
veler will find it not only less expen- ’ 
rive to. take bags, suit cases and carry- ! 
alls in place of trunks, but also less 
trouble. It is sometimes possible to 
check one trunk on tw-o tickets, and 
thus save excess baggage.”

iGRST-CLASS STOCK! 
fiaco shares in a goieg v 
■ro. Bnx 16, World.

avenue,
son. *.

Mrs. H. Howard Shaver, 8 Oarendon- 
avenu-e, will -not receive again this sea
son.

>NCE, A NUMBER OF 
-1st* lathe and bench 
'ontinuoiiB c-mplovme.it 
suitable men. Apply

some
or cream or fresh fruit.

ehcoked and 
tittle he remembers of}tr$lh—He talks 
bitterly about ’’losing his memory ,'0nd 
“growing old-,” and sees doddering im
becility just ahead of him.

This Is all nonsense. It Is only the 
exceptional mind which tn these “giddy- 
paced times” can retain much of what 
passes thru it Everybody forgets. If 
anyone really wants to rememlber any
thing he must take some special mea
sures ln order to do it.

There are. as we ail know, memory 
doctors. You can go to them if you 
like, pay their price, and, perhaps, de
rive some benefit. The very fact of their 
existence shows how widespread Is the

Miss Ruby Ramsay, who is spending 
a fortnight ait Atlantic City with Mrs. 
Cawthra Mu’ook, will come to Toronto 
at the end of the -month to be brides
maid at the Strauberrale-Càse Wedding.

)All Grocers, Now 10 Cents.p BUTCHER’S DRT V- 
M to west end; best 
■">81 Kins West.

ART TOOTH FOR 
ig room. Apply before

.The marriage of Miss Olara Mtid-red 
Oole, s-:ccod daughter of Mr", and Mrs. 
John Franklin Cole, Ottawa, to Mr. T. 
Elgin Ybneon, eldest son of the late 
Capt. Waiter and Mrs. Yonison, Sim- 
coe, Ont., is to take place on June 25.

:axo soloist cap-
dary; city church. Box over, i-I he was afraid- of anything in » 

tits world he" was-, afraid lot Harry, 
Faring. He gave a quick Utile cryÿ 
and on-e hand went towards hts“ 
pocket; but Faring saw it; go, and.; * 
struck -th-a mam naavily Wider the ! is 
cinln. He went over -without "a. ’setaflid: “ 

Then Beatrix screamed and caught—- 
at her husband’s arm. ■ V;

“Go back,” said Faring,- without,^ 
turning -his bead. “G-o into -the ho-u-se, 
Betty, as 1 -told you!”

But she began to sob and to cry out
V*H. oT .

baidily to burst his bonds, but a paraly
sis held him fast. ! He could not 
stir.

“Such a sum." she said, “is out of 
the question. I could not get to
gether so much money and—and no 
one know. It would ibe Impossible."

This und-er-gandenier regarded her 
without emotion.
- “I’m afraid you’ve got -to, ma'am,” 

said he. “I’m afraid , there isn't any 
other way. You’re very rich. You 
can do it. I expect. You UBU-ldn’t 
like to have me blow the game, would 
you, ma'am? And you a-llving here 
so happy and peaceful!"

She rose to her feet, breathing hard-
"It is Impossible. I tell ytou!” she 

sa 1-d. “ImpoeSibiel” But the under- 
gardener rose with her and moved a 

His face was still and- 
but a sort of dark

-—DOMINION BRUSH 
'b.. Nordheimer Build. The woman wrung her hands again 

silently. It would seem that she was 
beyond speech just then. - Aud as 
with her, it would seem to hav-e been 
with Harry Faring. A power not with
in him, far beyond his control, hound 
him hand, foot, and voice. He, could 
not sttrror speak.

“And. ’me and Johnnie, ma’am,” said 
the uniter-gardencr, .politely, “ 
very poor- It would be fine lfNwe was 
to ’.come 'by money enough" to keep us 
comfortable for the rest of our lives. 
Fine It . would be!”

“.How much do. you want? Oh how 
much do you want?" she raid, in a 
whisper. i.

"Why, I was thinking, ma’am," said 
the undergardlen-er, “of ma,ybe ten 
thousand dollars down now—cash, of 
course--and then a thousand dollars 
every quarter, sent to some good, 
safe plaqe that I might name. -Jf you 
thought that was ' all right, \then 
Johnnie gnd rtie we’d go away 
quiet, and you’d have no ms-re trou
ble, never.' It’s worth it, ma’am—It 
really is.”

A quiet of utter and abandoned de
spair seemed to -fall upon the wo
man.

“And If I refuse?” she said.
“Why, then, ma’am,” raid he. “I 

should feel like I 
the whole thing to him.” ^

Faring saw his wife give a sudden 
great shiver of agony, and he strove

.
The annual meeting of the Imperial 

Order of the Daughters of the Empire 
will be held on Wednesday, May 15, in 
the banquet hall of -the King Edward- 
Hotel. Morning session from 10 to 1.50 
o’clock ; afternoon session, at 2.30 
o’clock.

STANT BOOKKHBP- 
k factory office, one 
peri cnee preferred. Give 
epected, etc., to Box 18,

Pattern Department
weakness which they profess to correct. 
It Is really not too much to say that 
we ali have so -much to think of in these 
days that nobody is able to remember 
half that he wishes to. The memory

Toronto World
Send the above pattern to

NAME.)........................................ ...................

ADDRESS............ .................................
Size Wanted— tGIve age of Child’s 

or Mité’ Pattern.)

ERJENCW) WOOLBN 
r card, spinning, weave 

Apply Box 17, World.
we’re

The closing meeting of the Rosedaie 
Travel Çlub will toe held to-day at the 
residence of -Mrs. Gordon McLean, 206 
East Blooir-street, at 8 o’clock.

upon hl-m hysterically.
“You mustn’t, ' Harry!” she cr*e* 

stammering. “N-o, Harry ! Oh no, nol 
You don’t understand. Oh, Jlarry, le^l 
him alone. Let him alone and conte 
with me. I’M tell you everything. Ah, 
no, no! Don’t touch him again. ' I tell , 
you, you don’t understand. Won't you»' - 
listen to me? Won’t you?" i6he wepC;11' 
on, calling out to him, pleading InoO-' 
-lierently. But her husband <$d rot lis» 
ten; he did not even look back at -her/'- 
He was watching thé under-gardener, 
who lay twisting among the broken 
rosés.

t doctors are sadly needed, and probably 
they do some good. They might pos
sibly do m-ore if there were more peo
ple who had the time and money to 
spend on them.

The memorandum is an absolute ne
cessity In the conduct of business. By 
means of It. the genera-! lack of mem
ory Is largely remedied. The same me- 
ttotd may be applied to our reading; but 
among the comparatively few who un
derstand the use of it only a mere 
h :• ndfu-1 are willing to put It into prac- 
•4 ice.

WANTED. School Gardens.
‘The backbone of a nation’s prosper- 

dty th-3 man wlho makes sometihing:
grow. In our •couintry the soienoe of that '^enever they exist there is a de-
mature study -is only In its infancy. The 1 frea-ss the
school garden that was once pooh- tocreaee in the birth rate and in the 
Poohed as a foolish fad is now accepted .appreciation of nature, 
by the United States commissioner of x ■
education and by the leading universi
ties of the land as vital to our public 
school system os manual training of 

This is too bad; for, sayt what you any sort.” writes Herbert D. Ward, 
will of travel and society and general "The first school garden in the Unit- the vogue. It has grown a -bit larger 
expert race of l ife, it I» our reading, ed States was started sixteen years ago now. sip that it threatens to be the only 
after 6!l, which gauges our culture, by Henry L. Clapp in the George Put- | m<mchois that one mav carrv A tinv 
The man who d-ce-s not read lacks the nr.m Gramim.fr School in Boston. 6ver m<racn«s tnat one may carry. A tiny, 
-■•cj'rt" touch. What Dr. Crothere ' -f ighty years ago Au,stria and Sweden fal^t^spattem of pole violet or blue 
feay.s 1= ike y to become “the lost art of began the movement. At present no ] touches its borders now, with the email 
r- - lire” be mastered by the one ! rural .school in Sweden is without one. monogram, or. prettier still, the given-
" ho would enter the sacred portals of Russia Is far ahead of us. There are no me in delicate script, touched with 
the d-ep ,-n.rd nulet thought of the best over 20,000 1n Austria and 30 00O ln the same color. They make Charming 
’-rirBs. Fven If one cannot read much France. The reason why school gardens , bridge prizes, 
h-v-r.^ the d-sj-'v n-fwsoaipens and the 
n-.ch.th-V magazi-n-0®. he can surely read) 
four or five good Hooks each year. Keep 
ore at hand, where you can pick, it up 
c-=i'v. and read a few rages at a time.
F>en a page a day is better than no
thing.

But e'-en If you read only, a little, you 
will find that hv a year or two later 
you cannot recall much of that little un
less you have taken some special mea
sure*—and here Is something which you 
can do:

Get a -blank book, and as you read, 
write doom in it the choicest sentiments 
c~ mo«-t Important facts, noting o«re- 
f’My anchor ard page. The quotation.
If sparingly and* judiciously used. Is 
most useful and illuminating—but most 
of us ro-” do little w-’th the nnotations 
collected by others. OHoo.se your own— 
those which fit and explain you-r own 
lire of thought, and bear on the themes 
which -most interest you. Discriminate 
rios-ely. DC not trv to keen too much 
of your author. Just s-klm frcm him 
the, cream, as you -.-curself adlud-re the 
cream. To-i wl-’l f"i vou,reels taking 
up your extract book—or, a* It 1= often 
cai’ed. wmr commonplace book—over 
end over.

Ton wlH «OOP know Its cm tents al
most bv heart. *rhev w<11 become a part 
of your own th.Inking—often hclptr" 
vor on to bel -tilts which v>u cou’d 
rover have reached without them. As 
rtwriou Go'line a,» .“How tn-
pdeoustely and t-ninerfeictlv r>,j Sbsâke- 
eroare’a -m-e«.eage to mankind upfe-- 

NC -slord ti'l It found an interpreter in 
Grleri 1-go. end In th-ore who l»vs since

-toted tlbeir torches from his! * * *
Who o* us can ever forget the hour 
when CsTly'e’s b-nrrrlng words made 
the Ttlvlne Comedy* become articulate 
t- ns end rev-eeled wb.at so’see. sns- 
tslnme-nt and Inspiration might be
found in Its stern gospel?”

One auttoo- wm make another clear to 
you, 4 sir,tie sentence from a real =eer 
may light for you a whole tre-y which 
von had had to travel, ard which bed 
V»n as dark a« night, y oil w'U lco-« 
that sentence. Do not fail to v»ep it 
near at hand in voiir extra~t hook.

If you really wan.1 to get any sort of 
Terminent culture from vour reading 
find to weave Its results -nto yo>ir own 

. thinking, there Is prchahlv no wav on 
r"-‘H k,-, good as keeping an extrect 
Hook. Before yon are aware, vou will 
have amassed several and will know 
them nretty much "by heart. And that 
is well.

CORPORATION RB. 
offices with extra large 
bn, centrally si‘mi te l. 
itculare, etc., to Box ^

A lantern lecture wiilil be given by the 
Rev. A. R. Cavalier In the Zenana Bible 
end Medical Mission on “Work Among 
Women- in India," in the Metropolitan- 
Church, to-night, at 8 o’clock. The lec
ture wMI be Illustrated with some 
splendid- dissolving views. AIM Inter
ested will be welcome.

The annual meeting of the Univer
sity Women’s O’u.b will be held on 
Thursday. -May 16, at 4 o’cltjck, Jn An- 
nealey Hall. " ” :u

. • ■ _______ Oxl. •?*
Charles Gentleman. X.P.. of 704 Wert 

King-street is rapidly recovering from 
his recent illness.

fostered by foreign governments taarc 3 jreârer. 
ressionle.se.

step 
exp
shade seemed -to ha ve come up over Its 
pallor.

"We’ll see about that," he said, in 
an odd, low tone. “WeMl see about 
that, .ma’am." «-

, He put out one band upon h-sr arm 
as she shrank before him, and at the 
touch, Harry Fa,ring’s bo.nds were, 
loosed from him so suddenly that he 
almost reeled. H-e p-assed his wife in 
two quick strides, and as he went -he 
spoke to her over his shoulder. He 
said:

"Go into the house, Betty. Go -Into 
t-htf hoftss a t once.” Then he sprang 
silently at the under-gardener’s throat.

The man had no chance. Hie was 
taken quite off his guard, and, more-

PRNDENT INCOME, 
wonderful electrical diae- 
stclans, barbers, hotnee;

; sample, ■ with ettach- 
[25. Hygea Battery Co., 
ilcago. j The Glove Handkerchief

y
CThe tiny glove handkerchief continuesFOR SALE. (To be Continued).

SE KILLS AND DB- 
ilce, bedbugs; no .smell;

At the weekly meeting of the exe
cutive oom-mlttee fifty-one new menb.-i [. 
bers joined. It was decided to reprint 
t-he 56th annual report o| the Nation- , 
el Sunday League of England 
distîrlbuté. twtnity thousand copies, that. .1 
Canadians may see the eminent and- 
dlstlaguiished men connected with th^!„„ 
movement and wha-t they have adhiev-

ALE>8 FOR SALE). 4
■

Rev. Canon Oojy. rector of St. Paul’s, 
has left for a virtt to Winnipeg and 
the Wes-t. On Sunday n-ext he preaches 
three times in the prairie capital.

would have to blow
1EAP—BALL-BEARING 
used only à abort time, 
lake, steel rollers, aoy 
World Office.

■t,

/ ^
ed.

NTBNTS GF BOARD- 
rteeu rooms, tor board. 
»d location. Box 98,

:

[JVIoIKE^IVD^Y’S, Limited
TWO DAYS OF WONDERFUL BARGAIN-GIVING in all Departments

FRIDAY AND SA TURD A K- - TO-DA Y AND TO-MORROW

-u

E RIGHT TO -USB 
>r production of Porooe 
under Canadian patent. 
Herman Schulze, Bern- 

be obtained at .a rea- 
jppllcatlon 
Brothers,

to the pa- 
Washington.

la, United States ot 
titlet. Ottawa. Canada.
[gain EVER OFÜ’ÉS- 
red new tents, 10 ft. X 
ral)s, 8 on. duck, com
ud pegs, *10.80 each;
J. J. Turner * Bong,'

TO.

ASH FOR GENTS* 
:ycle. Bicycle Man eon.

T

ji*

S WANTED.

i RED BACK FIFTH 
3 whs 'n use 25 or 80 
•d for collector of 
mer Canadian teacher 
States. Send parti cu

ll. B. Somerville.

m%
v- *:-3 o- •

!

rX rTNsed '**• pH rmW -ey <T& fit>i'ANTED. MUST BB 
Ipn. 4 Hickson St ^4 •* r> y .JL *C4- fir.s «
ELS. )>\'l►Vv» mA\ V • 

r^lr v • ;y <r,y
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tiled and enlarged, a#w 
1*1.80 and *2 per day. fillir
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[el QUEEN-STREET 
rates, one dollar np. / * I3.9Ô3.90 3.90 3.90 3.90 3.90 3.90

Another Offer of Beautiful Hats at Three-Ninety

. -.3.rir.
>USE, YONGB AND 
cts., Rates two dol- 
erwin Proprietor».

TORONTO. QUE0I* .. 
rets, flrst-claee serrire, 
ms (with baths) par- 
■tv aud two dollar» a

'

'{■
The sale of Hats held at this store last week was one of the most remarkable ever held in Toronto. From 8 o’clock a. m. till closing hour on Friday and Saturday the show- 
rooms were packed with eager buyers. Since last Saturday we have made a scoop of high-grade shapes in Pyroxilinc French Mohairs and French Chips. These shapes a,one 
sell from $2.50 to $4.50 each. Our milliners have trimmed 900 ef them with lovely large roses, maiden hair fern*, grasses, oitrich tips, beautiful long pointed 
wings, French ribbons, tulles and chiffons. In the regular way of selling these hats are prime values at $5.00 up to $8.50. No woman ih Toronto, young or o d, ' jk 
should miss this occasion, as the Hats are dainty and up to the moment in style and the price within the reach of everybady, viz........................................ ........................ V# A/-V

These hats are in blacks, white, tuscan and every proper shade—450 will be sold te-day (Friday) and 450 on Saturday. ‘

si
>ME. YONGB AND- 
I. ele'ctrlc light,. ^
rote. J. C. Brady. -

QUEEN AND 
*1.50 and *3

s pass

use.
s ; rn tes 

located. SEE NORTH WINDOW TO-DAY OR TO-NIGHT. <NStraight T<ox fn- Furopean 
Tra'bellina.

“The permanent character x of the 
European pensions renders, them Tery 
reliable, and even the modest; ones 
serve bountiful meal®, in courses;” 
writes Esther Broo’- ln The Woman’s 
Home Companion. “’Very good board la 
to bs had as cheap as $1 a day. andi 
the ones at *1.56 a day are legion. It 
only remains for the traveler Jo exer
cise the same deliberation and judg
ment he would in h-i-s own country In 
selecting and bargaining.

“The subject of tips is one which 
sometimes- puzzles the uninitiated. A 
safe rule is to make the tips aggregate! 
one-tenth of the amount expended,, as j 
the custom of tipping has Its origin in I 
the old Biblical tithe. On these terms j 
a servant may not overwhelm you with j 
his attentions, but he certainly will re- i 
*I*ct you as a person who knows what [ 
he is about. Here seems a proper place . 
to admonish you to keep about you al-|

EL 1143 YONGE-STj. 
he Metropolitan B»'1* 

k.p. Special rate» tot 
le. Manager.

ONTO STOP AT THE 
[uiel; homelike. Term» 
kv Burn» Bros. Fro- 
be and Trinity-street».

Bargains in Street Hats at $1.98.
Another wonderful bargain for Friday and Saturday —leo for 
each day. Chip, Java, Mohair end Milan street hats of>$he 
most approved Ne« York styles, trimmed with \ civet ribbons, 
firings, large p n«, flowers and grasses—real $3.;e to f no 
$5.00 values. While they last the price will be oaly.. I »d0

; For the Children—Hats at 98o. More Sailors at 68c.
Just Two Hundred S nlors, in black and white, for ladies, • 
n -west styles, wide brim. We place one h pH red on; sale 
this morning at 8 o’clock, and one hundred on Sat rday at the 
same hour. Regular $ 1.25 and $1.49. O-.r pries for 
these lots.",.......................... .. . .....................................

t
j

"SSF
Hundred^ of Hats, in Flops of the best grade, in all colors— 
M1I30, Napoleons and Jauntv Java School H^ts ; reg
ular value $1.49 to $2.9-. Friday and Saturday.............

1,
98c 68ci licenses.

IN. ETTA 
b.re. 302 Qoeeo 
ry. Phone.

PKESCBIP- /

, ISSÜKR
Real tl eues

am
EICR, J-P.

Licenses. 
SuUlil Varkdale.

UN SEA ISSUED. R. M-: 
Tv run to and AdelalUH ■

4
im^.lSSCElt OF MAO- 
II virtorla strret. »»"• 

Kit wttnre»»». - -. j■
OF MARRIAG*-SUER 

Queen-street East. 1
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World Pattern Department

Keeping an Extract Book
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MAY 10 1907
PtiE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4

TORONTO NOW IN THIRD POSITION
MURRAY MAKES TWO HOMERS (
■ - - ®—  * :------------------------------ --- ----------- «

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLGLORIFIER, 20-1, IN FRONT AGAIN 
WINS METROPOLITAN HANDICAP

BURNS PROMISED TO LAY DOWN 
THEN DOUBLE CROSSED O’BRIEN All Saints Win Intermediate League 

Game by 2 to 0.: 1

Beck-
©■ . H All Saints Intermediate B. football team

WeberfleMs, Dir. Spruill also ran. 1nfi mediate OKy League game by 2—0. The

~ =*• —
4 to 3% 3. Time .31 3-5. Black IAcesa, saved the teachers from a bad beating, a*
SchierndJn, Pant ops. Brown, Mary, - the g^^g, forwards, were pressing hard 
&Ktr-, n « all stages and tbehr defence was pUy.ng 

Third race, 7 furlongs—Knight of Iran- a sure, srteady game, 
hoe, 98 (Henneetsy), U to 1, 1; TemLiiroy. ^ fol)ows. q<w1> polnton; backs, Hopp.ns 

t" \ ” and Roberts; halves, ZtlHax, Kingdom and

Abtase Walter McLean, Arthur Rosenfleld. Darlington; forwards.
Ida Marimee, Annie Williama, Mrs Annie. jUlter Canfield. Pringle.
B1pKe toL«i^Fteniin« 1W Referees who were appointed to referee

Fourth race, K Mftrtfnn- the Toronto Football Association fixtures terwardg all of which were

e.iîæ-s.ïï’»1»" Æf* «"«■'•> »■ —* —Time 1.16 2-6* • creases and centre circle clearly marke.l
out. If the home team do not do this the 
referee has been Instructed not to proceed 
with the game and It will count agaffis, tué

For a

<*>- EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Lost. p.c,
3 .750

.06

PlaiBuffalo Wlâalng Second Game 

by Score of 113—Locals Made 

Orioles and 

Skeelers Tie, While Bronchos 

Trim Royals.

; meat to enter the ring unless Carey forced 
the referee to make the .declaration.

O'Brien ran away from Burns from the 
atonally was the latter able to overtake 

JTher O'BTteu Invariably clinched 
Bums and held on until the referee 

ri«K them apart. The crowd booted and 
sered O'Brien and shouted all sorts of 

a t hd iBu
Wows any vigor were landed by 

either men and neither suffered any serious 
damage. ... ; /

Both of O’Brien's eyes were damaged 
and tils Ups were out open, but Burns 
had scarcely a scratch. Burns showed his 
disgust with the tactics of Ills opponent 
and called to him .repeatedly in a . loud 
voice to “come on and fight." 
ran , as tho to terror of lito antagonist. 
Now and then Burns would overtake h*m 
and beat him oil the back, O’Birian at
tempting wildly to duck, and dodge away, 
until Burns, weary of the foot race, would 
stand hi the centre "bf the ring with his 
hands to his sides and wait for O’Brteu 
to come to him In his race around the 
ropes.

Club Manager Accenting to Pre

cedent Ordered Referee to Do- 

dare Beta Off — Bout Was a 

Foot Rice.

Okeuite is Second and Reseben 

Third—Horse* Splash Thru 

Mud eu Belmont’* Opening 

Bay.

SeaiClubs.
Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Toronto ...
Buffalo ....
Montreal ..
Rochester 
Newark ...
Providence ........................\ 3

Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto, .Tertay 
City at Baltimore, Newark at Providence. 
Rochester at Montreal.

Won. 
.. 9 TheBight Errors 7 4ban. busy *16 4wit .»»[I 5 '5 all..V9*

4 5 ■414 good d 
track 
prinelp 
the Hi 
date, I

! A 4 5raillery
Few

•414When In Toronto last winter Noah 
Brusso convinced those he conversed 
with that he could defeat Jack O'Brien. 
The Quaker also h«d the same opinion 
and was only Induced to enter, the rlgn 
t)y a ruse. All la fair In love and war, 
and the Canadian's tactics were reason
able. Burns only received a draw in bis 
previous bout, when the public verdict 
was lu his favor. This ne had to obltter-

N'BW YORK, May 9.—The Metro
politan Handicap was fun at the open
ing of Belmont Park for the season 
to-day, and one more victory goes to 
the credit of J. H. McCormick's horse 
Glorifier, okenlte, tun added starter 
In the last hour, finished a close se
cond. and Roseften, the pulbhc’s choice, 
on which large sum* were wagered, 
was third. The time was 1.40 4-5 over 
a mile course deep with mud. Jockey 
Gamer rode the winner, and he hand
led hts mount with rare good judg
ment. Notwithstanding Glorifier won 
the Carter Handicap at Aqueduct, and 
■ran second in the Exeeieior at Jamaica 
two weeks later, he was an almost 
despised outsider In the betting, open
ing at 8 to 1 and cltxslng at 20. Okiem- 
ite was held steadily around 10 to 1. 
whilst Roseben'a rrice 
down by sheer wei^nt of wagers from 
11 to 5, to 8 to 5, at poet time. Every 
horse in the .race was played1, however, 
and. great was the crowd's disappoint
ment when the numbers were hung

... 4 7
»

unilittle chance Toronto had of wlu- 
thrown away

What
nlng yesterday's game _____
In the early stages, when Flood made a 
mess of two easy grounders, from which 

That was only the 
making six mare nt" 

disastrous, 
of the

The Saints lined up .270
was

hie.Carroll, Forties.
the ptotwo rune resulted. sIlalllgan, cf 

ojfonci, r. /. '. i i 
0 0

beginning, the locals tiooal i 
mile, 1 
perform
Vhotogt 
apd If
should ;
to beat.

HaO'Brien
Keister, 2b.............
Merritt, lb.. .. 
Seatede, ab.. .. 
McManus, c.. .
Foxeo, p.............
Whiting, p..

2
0 0

SWISS' ™,‘ ’BSStSwo
home runs with men on bases in
Smith covered himself with klorf at®*1®"
second, accepting 14 chances without an

elAsr In the previous game, poor base run
ning on the part of the local» Pre»*“l*? 
Maple Leafs scoring more on several oc
casions. Tosler and Smith c«usht the 
runner off second altho Jtwas gm
playing on the part of the visitors, 
tatn-ly showed the locals up. , "

Toe 1er. who has always proved an e turn* 
for Toronto at Diamond Park. wa« &?' 
slab for the Bisons, and. altho be was hn 
Often enough to win any game 
to keep them scattered; while Moffrtt 
who twirled for Toronto, wiaajKrt to in the 
fifth for five safeties, from which OraJJWJ 
Were netted. In this Innings every Buffalo 
man batted. Rudolph replaced h*m in the 
Sixth, In which tunings four more runs 
were scored. , ________Buffalo started early with their scoring 
notching two to the Initial lnntoga. thanks 
to Flood's two error* which allowed Qe-tt- 
man and Murray a life. Murray stole se
cond, the rnnnens scoring ou Smith a 
smashing drive over second.

The Bisons were retired In order in tee 
second, third and fourth, but In the fifth. 
Wiedensaul started the fireworks by drop
ping Corcoran’s easy fly. Corcoran making 
second on the piny; and searing on Ryan & 
single to centre, Wiedensaul making a raw 
return to the plate, Ryan going to v.lnl 
before the ball was recovered. Tozier died 
at first, while Nattrees received a pare 
and purloined second, both he and Ryan 
tallying on Gettman's two bagger aver 
cond. White flew out to Thtxiey. snd Mur
ray tiled the hell, to centre field. fence for 
a homer. Gettman preceding him over the 
plate. Both Smith and McConnell bad 
single*, but Corcoran failed to reach the 
Initial sack, something’ that should have 
happened him before.

With Rudolph twirling. Ryan wa® dis
posed of, while Frick fumbled Tozier'# hit. 
Nattrese and Gettman hit safely, Toeler 
scoring on the last single. With two on 
bases, Murray cracked out his second hom
er. a long drive to left field, bringing home 
Nattrees and Gettman. Smith failed to 
get on and so ended Buffalo’s scoring.

Things looked promising for the locals 1n 
the third. With two down and a man on 
third and second. Kelley hit one down to 
Corcoran, who threw wild to MeOnnetl. 
pulling the latter off the bag, Hoffner 
called the runner out, to which dSdlslon 
Flood objected, 
ed and Hoffner ordered both players out 
of the grounds, alt bp neither man had 
molested him.

Toronto’s only scores resulted fi> the 
seventh Innings. Wotell struck out and 
Wiedensaul drove the sphere over third for 
two sacks, scoring when McConnell allow
ed Frick's easy grounder to go thru his 
leg* Cnrriwm fouled out to Smith and 
Rudolph walked, both he and Frick scoring 
on Thoney’e smashing drive to centre field 
for three sacks, which he tried to stretch 
Into a homer, being nailed at the plate. 
Toronto had singles In the eighth and 
ninth from which nothing resulted. Seoir»:'

Buffalo—
Nattrese, ss 
Gettman. cf 
White, If ..
Murray, rf ................ ft 3
Smith. 2b
McConnell, lb If
Corcoran, 3b 
Ryan, c ..
Tozier, p ..

man), even. 8.
Morales also ran.

Fifth race, steeptecehaae, short course— 
Full of Fun. 131 (McClure), 3 to 1 U Pete

lo, Fred Priesoneyer, Percy Green, Lorn 
Goll also ran. Buxom lost his rider.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Trenoia (Aurtln), 
40 to 1, 1; Red Thistle (Fisher), 8 to 1 2, 
Matador (Nicol), 4 to 5,'3. Time 1.32 1-5. 
Zlck Abrams, Haber, Bitter Brown. Li
citement, Foreigner also ran.

1 4ate and another battle was necessary. The 
following statement from Burns, given out 
at Loa Angeles yesterday, explains why 
O'Brien consented to the match.

The Canadian declares that he promised 
to lay down ami let O'Brien win the fight. , _ .
He sit'd there wge no chance otherwise O Brian Ran Away,
to get O'Brien into the ring. He said be O’Brien landed mafiy light blows at long
resolved ns soon ns the gong sounded for range on Purns' head and face during his 
the first round to break his progtlse and capers ailsrut the encloeure, but they were 
determined to go In and will. Btirns said-: without effect. The referee had the grent- 

Double Crossed. est difficulty In prytog O'Brien loose from
‘•Jack O'Brien was rougtot In rate of bis Bm"ne:, 'n?e referee cautioned O'Brien îe- 

owu tinpe, I could not get him to agree ptotodiy^alynt bolding. Burns had all the 
to enter the arena mttll after I had pro- hettejr of the In-flghtiog and laced his op- 
mired to lay down and let htar win the ' Pbuent terribiy atimit the fare with

short-arm lefts. O Brlen’s holding of 
Burns’ glove prevented him using it In 
the clinches.

In the second round the men wrestled 
lu tine centre of the ring end both fell 
flat to the floor.

0 0v?
40 -5 10 133 15 1

x—Batted for Adklue In 8th
Baltimore ............... 4000000 !1 00 0—5
Jersey City ........... 0 0 ,1 0 0 0 0 ;4 0 0 0—5

Two-beqe kits. McMan-us; sacrifice hits 
Hall 2, Diurrn, Bean: bases stolto Byers' 
Clement, Bean, Hall; first on. ! balls, by 
Fox en 3, by Whiting ariby Hardy 3 by 
MueUer 3; Mt by pitcher, by 'Hardy 2; 
struck out, by Hardy 2, Wbldnc 2 by 
Mueller 2; wiki pitches,- Fox en, Harding, 
Whiting; left on bases, Baltimore 2, Jer- 
eey^Ytyll. Umpire—Cnsack. Attendance

;7
hoone team as a defaulted game, 
rough play, foul, the referee will blow Ms 
whistle twice and from which foul, a goal 
may be scored. Some of the fees for the 

tve not been sent to the 
ubs do not send fees to W. 
1118 West Queen-street, by 
will be -suspended. • The 
mediate fee Is $8, while the 

Junior and Juvenile» fee Is 12. The result 
of Saturday's game must be |>non<*f lo 
Park 907 before 6.30 o’clock Saturday night 
by the winning team.

- The Parkdale Albloms request all their 
players to turn out In full force on Satur
day to play against the Lancashire Club 
at Doverconrt Park.

The Britannlas’ FootfRalj .yuh liold "a 
business meeting to-night at 161 T"'~.''fsv- 
street at 8.30. All members are asked to 
attend.

The British United senlfps and lnterme- 
»diates play All Saints" senior and inter
mediates on the Don Flats, east ridé, on 
Saturday. These are both league games 
and should be Interesting, as both teams 
arc strong.

OrpenJ 
iN-ose M 
dlstancej 
did not 
us' the I 
the Joui 
three Iti

trophy fund h 
secretary. If c 
W. Woodward, 
Saturday tlW 
senior and Intel

:

was forcedI

TO-DAY'8 SELECTIONS. The
V a nulle i 

priced 1 
lnst-neni 
plater v 
ttie not 
by losili 
of those 
mark ti 
Temefai' 
ipent 1» 
horse I*
might h 
tha t he 
tloii.

—Belmmt— - ^ ,
FIRST RAGE—Torn McGrath, Botootn an. 

Tqrklst. . . ,
SECOND RACE—Thermidor. Mootruka, 

Twigs.
THIRD RAGE — Aletheuo,

Bright Boy.
FOURTH RACE—Paul Pry, Ben Cole, 

Thomas Calhoun.
FIFTH RAGE—Philander, Dolly Spank

er, The Quail.
SIXTH RACE—®1 Dorado, Anzpedo.Chief 

Hayes-

fight, (i pretended to be willing to do 
this because I wanted to show the coun
try that I was O'Brien's master. In the 
first round O'Prien was taken off ht» feet 
and was scare»! to death. He knew I 
had planned too cunningly for them all, 
mid that he was due for a bent tug.

"As for the liets being called off, I 
was Instrumental In having that doue for 
Mie protection of the public. I wanted 
to make this explanation afterward and- I 
did opt want to see the public ti inked In
to lOA'ur; any of Its money. The calling 
off of the liets cost me ÿ38iK), fori stood 
to win that amount myself.”

Maieiger MtOirry of the Pacific Athletic 
Club confirmed Bums' sbatesnent In 
detail.

•up. -A much more disagreeable day as 
regards wea tiher for unlocking Bel- 
T-ont' Park’s big gates arid gathering 
New York society could he-rdl-y have 
been imagined. Rai-n had fallen from 
darly -morning until almost noon, 
grey clouds filled the sky, and a 
lag east wind made the big club heure 
ahn-cet as uninviting as -the draugtity 
grand stand and the wide sweep ot 
moist lawnà Neve-rthe-leas. prrobahly 
25,000 -pentane saw the fifteen tharo- 
hreds splash thru the mud for the 
$10.000 Metropolitan prize.

Tlhe big race was not an exciting 
one. Starting on the opposite side Of 
the bread green infield, with a drifting 
haze making a dear vtew aitmoet im
possible. the field of fifteen was a 
mere herd of struggling, splashing 
horses, until -tlhe first turn was round
ed. Here the crowd caught up the 
various colors as It strained Its eyes 
to find Its respective choice. It saw 
Sewell, Bat Mastereon, Neaion, Sup
erman. Rose ben, end J. C. Core In 

I front,1 with Gior'flêr. Okenlte amici Dls- 
j habille heading the other» and i-mprob'- 
I lintg their positions with every strdle.
I As tlhe field rounded Into the tong 
stretch 6eiwedl -ran to the outside of the 
track end -lost all chance of winning. 
Rosebesn forged his way to second 
place, and the fla-mflllar shout "Rose- 
ben wins” went up. For a 
the big bay was in the lead, 
was passed at the seven-eighth® pole 
-by Glorifier, which brought uip on the 
rati by Garner, was running Without 
effort and gradually widening the 
breach. Jocikey 'Martin used his whip 
on Rose ben amid for a few stride® the 
horse -responded. He regained some of 

i his tost advantage, but he was at the 
i end of -Ms best effort, and- Glorifier, 
j without the use of whip or spur, came 
under the judges' eye a length and a 
half in the ilca<L Okenlte, coming with 
a belated, but resolute -rush, passed 

! the tiring Roeebe ruin the last fifty 
yards and took second place by two 

( lengths. Neaion ran into fourth place, 
four lengths behind RoSeben, with the 
others strung out. It was a bad day 
for favorites, only one finishing iin 
front.

First race, 8 furlongs—Oraculu-rn, 
106 (Gamer), 4 to 1, 1; Jaojc Atkin, 112 
(Martin), 3 to 1, 2; Athlete, 113 (Mil-

Faust.

American League Record.
Won. Lost. p.c. 

16

i
Clubs.

Chicago .........
New Fork 
Philadelphia 
Detroit .....
Ctevelaud ...
Boston
Washington ,
St. Louis ......................... 5 15

Games to-day: Philadelphti at Chicago 
Boston at Detroit Washington at St. Lome" 
New York at Cleveland. *

American League Scores.
At Chicago- 

Chicago ............

Grimaldi, 7 .688 
.111 ' 
•are
.534
-124

11Cowered.
In the ninth round Burns, treaty ot 

the constant retreating, rushed after him 
and cornered Min twice In different 
angles o tthe arena and -inflicted severe 
punishment. The latter nxule no effort 
to fight, merely ducking and trying to 
get away.

The 20th and final round was as tame as 
the others.

Probably 3000 persons wefe In the pa
vilion. It hue a seating capacity of 5800. 
The betting was all In O’Brien's favor. 
It started, at 10 to 8 and a.t the- hour of 
-■onimcwement wna down to 10 to 6H on 

' ~ ‘ bets were made.
Burue wetetr-

10
dull
Mt-

10
n id:
9 lot .474
6 11 -3S8

.250t
The Si 

visions.
■ Sea Wa 

Ilaru-ko
was glv< 
tjte trac 
Waterhx

—Lou-lsvill 
FIRST RACE—Edith M., Our Anna. Yel

low Top.
SECOND RACE—Orlandot, Synchronized. 

Wns-lui k lc
THIRD RACE—Gold Proof. Bourbon 

News. Halbert. « ' j"
FOURTH RACE—Oak drove, Camille,

every WELLS AND A. ARCHAMBAULT
Why Bets Were Off.

Before the beginning of the fight Ref
eree By-ton declared all bets off under in- ________
Struct kill® from Manager A. 0. Calvrey of O’Brier. Few lorge bet 
Tiro. Purifie Athletic Oluli. The proceed- Burns -bet $8000 In his favor, 
lug, according to precedent. Ans correct, ed In at 175 pounds and O'Brien was eight 
O'Brien probably refused at the tost mo- pounds Ugbter.

R.H.B.
_ „ 40000200 x-65 2
Philadelphia .. 00000000 0i- 0 8 1 

Batteries—Patteasou and Sullivan; Plank, 
Dygert and Powers. Umpires—O'Loughlia 
and Stafford.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .........

Score High Games in Double* Last 
Night at Brunswick Alleys. disiw-pol

Fay.
FIFTH RACE—Lattice. Col Brady. 

Bucket Brigade.
SIXTH RACE—Fomeoluca. King Leopold, 

Donne.

One
The following are the scores In the 

Brunswick bowling tournament last pight: 
—Doubles.—

»«y vest 
day thre- 
been see 
or bette1 
the "Mat 
class str 
guineas.

\
R.H.R

. T . 10004000 x*. 6 7 1
New York .... 000110000—2 4 1 

Batteries—Joe®, Hess and CSafk; Orth, 
Hurst aDd Klelnow- Umpires—Evans and

At Detroit—
Detroit ......... ..
Boston ____

se-
W. Mansell 
R- MCCree

128 176 147 
146 152 178Louisville Csrd.

LOUISVILLE. May 9—First race. 6 fur
long», selling—-Edith M., Ocoee. Piinecss 
Mrrle. Attention. M'bmeaqua 95. Jay Ward. 
Lizzie McLean 10T. Je-nane 106, Our Anna. 
Tulip, Nedram, Yellvw Top. Mary Orr 95. 
Belle of Shelby. Loretta H. 107. Family 
Talk 96.

Second race. 4 furlongs, puree—Mackerel, 
Budge Work 107. Milford. Wagner Jr., Bit
te rman. Matt Scary. Wine Men* ant, Bern 
Sand 110, Synchronized 107. BUI Herron. 
Stone Street, Orlando, Special Delivery. 
Col Faverdale, Dunvegao, Washakie 110.

Third race, 5 furlongs, purse—Evran 87, 
Mint Boy 99, Seal 101. Flip 102, GoM Proof 
114, Good and Rich 87, Usury 97, Invest»- 
102. Bourbon News 108, Halbert 122.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Vlp- 
ea-fila. Elancer, Lady Anion. Fay 96, xOak 
Glove 102, Agnes Virginia. Tempt 100. Im
pertinence, Sister Polly, Camille, Mkdrlne 
95. Opronat, IJdwtna 100.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, selling—xMarg. 
Randolph 92, Athor. Phil. Chinn 97 Em 
bay Of), Leona Bnrrifleld 101, Merrlfie'd 103 
Col. BradynOT), Lattice 109. xFlor. Kiel f'2 
Uncle Tim. Edna Motter 97, Headline 109, 
Bucket Brigade 102. Judge Dundoii 104 Al
bert Star 108. '

Sixth race. F 1-16 miles, selling—Drulen 
92, Goddess 94, xKlng Leopold 90 Pul
satilla 105. xHenry O. 106, Donna 109, Ben
digo 112, Little Lighter 92, xMne Lynch 98 
Lady Char 103, Sultry 105, Docile 107 Fon- 
solucn 100.

^Apprentice allowance.

: Leslie'.'.
027T

A. 215 136 195 
160 148 146

~ * R.H.B. 
1000001004-2 7 2 

_ J .1 1 1 0 0-0 0 0 O-» 3 10 1 
^^^'’Uerie»—Mnlllti and Schmidt; Young 
and Crlger. Umpire—Connolly , .

At St- Louis— » u m
w 100 20 1 ooi- 4 13 jWrehbgtnn ... 0 0 U2»0 1 Î-? u a
nrate^rie£-HL"weU' M°ritan and SuSW;

Hushes and Warner. Umpired

: TheF. Daw
: slater of 

another < 
She waa 
pany wit

i
Totale ............................

M. Thornes .. ............
F. Home ........................

Total ......... ................. ;
H. Wells .........................
A. Arehnmba-ult...........

E. Plain .... 
McMMhm ....

90S; ear vompan:■COi ... . 162 136 165
154 170 146

931
1.37

Tp179
and acta 
The pair

V John N 
A.vrwatei- 
ham, sup 
drle .cant 
In tralnii 
the track

mo-memt 
butt (he 177

149 National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

......17 ,3

............ 16 3 .842

....... 9 '6 .800
--------  10 7 .588
........... 9 » .474

Chibs.
New York 
Chicago .. ..
FI fit «burg ..
PMladelphto .
Boston.............
Cincinnati........... -....................... 7 vo
St. Louis ............................................ 4 Jg

Brooklyn .. ........................... 1 43 359
Game» to-day: Ilttrimrg at New York 

»t .Loude a* Philadelphia, Cincinnati ai 
Boston, Chicago at Brooklyn.

Total _. 966
■—Single».—

H. Jacob*....................... 131 139 113—383
. MCCcSe ................... 137 141 174—452
The following Is the draw for to-night: 

8 p. m., W. J. Smith and J. P. Kemp, "P. 
Jennings and Boyd. S. Adame and T. P. 
Phelan. Joe Lee and George Daman.

0.30, Joe Klein, L. Archambault, Joe 
Dae, George Daman, Lome Adameroind 
T. P. Phelan.

R.I'I Connors also remonatrat-

JM Other 1 
John V 
Irene 

half mile 
A. W. 

% In Lfi 
Rlchnid 
Jockey 

.311-5,

ma i n 1, 
Pow

.300

y
P - Exhibition Baseball Games.

At Schenectdy—University of Rochester 
Ion 0.

Worcester—Seton Hall 2,
Middletown—Wesleyan 8, Dartmouth 

2 (12 innings).
t^ljamilton, N. Y,—Colgate 4, Haig-

National League Scores.
At Boston— R.H.B.

(Boston ,. .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 10 3 '
OlncitonaM .. ..100010 0 0 1—3 10 3 

Bianbteries—-Dorner ain4 Brown; I-îwliiig. 
Cbaktoy nqid McLean and Schlel. Umpire 
—Bmelde.

2,:
Holy

■
At York—New York-Pittsburg 

game postponed ; wet grounds.
Ait Brooklyn-— Chicago-Brooklyn game 

postponed; wet grounds.
At Philadelphia,—St. 

game postponed-; rain»

At NewA.B. R. H. O. AT K
4 2 14
5 2
4 0

lltoa Is.

Spring Championships.
The C.A.A.U. spring chn.ropiomriil* meet

ing Is to be held at Hanlnn'g Point Satur
day, June 8. under the direction of the 
West End YiM.C.A. The list of event»- 
100 yards, run, 220 yards run. 440 yards 
rcn. 880 yards run. 1 mile inn, 120 yards 
bundles (10 hurdles,- 3 ft. 6 In. high), pole 
vault, for height, running high jump, ron- 
nlne broad jump, 1 mile relay race (tea 
of four men), -throwing 16-1 h. hammer, put
ting 16-lb. shot, throwing the discus, 5- 
mile run. 2-ml le weak.

. le of

e"' ?
0

Oakland Entries.
SIAN FRANCISCO, May 0.-Flrat race. 

5 furlongs—Rustler .Swaggfrlator. Import 
112; Heat-herscot, Herlve», Katie Raines 
Jeremiah 100, A! Tak 107, Jockey Mounce

Second race, 1 1.16 mflete-CTeverland. 
Naiionsssar, Chestnut 110, Adirondack» 
100, Bird of Passage, Red Reynard, Little 
Joker. I'otrem Grande. Royal Red 107, 
Jerusha, See Air 10%, Tarrlgan 102.

Third race. 11-16 mlle-Sea IM 110, 
Speaker Fontana 104, Crestmj Boy, Mased i 
110, Canarde, St Denis, Smithy Kane El 
Bernado 107. Plnta, Mias Choice, Marié H. 
ia>. Hersa In 105.
iioOU»f,h raw- Futurity course—Escalante 
113 Moueymuss 110, Tatteuham, Cholk 
Hedrick _ 110. Tnren 108, Joe Coyné 107. 
Banporo). Bribery. Anna Belle 10%. Sail 
A 981 Geinm*|l 95. Kirk field Belle 93. 
1of,fro»iSn?!ui1*^ mile—Treasure Seek-r 
107, Gold Ledge. Bon Virant. Arcourt 1rs
im V^, n3l,,'v.Ti'tnn"fl’ Fain Fagot. Tonic 
103, Blanche C., First Peep 102 
-. Blzth race, 1 1-lfl miles—Ijérd of the 
Vale, Oeyrohe 116. Mike Jordan, Marshall
Ed-teh Ifdy 113» tord Ni Ni 107

107- Sycamore, Woolma

Wea tirer clear, track fast.

Belmont Entries.
NEW YORK, May 0—First race, selling 

% mile main course—Tom McGre+v» 111 
Jixlge Denton HO. Bohemian 109 „„

5M-S. "œ tiïr*

0>1 9I Louis-Philad-eipbda1er), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14.
Croesi no, Horace E., Diinvollo also 
ram.

i Second race, 4 1-2 furlong»—Sanguine. 
115 (Milder), 6 to 1, 1; Fondedlo, 112 
(Notter), 16 to 5, 2; Master Robert, 
122 (L. Williams), 2 to" 1, 3. Time 
.54 3-5. Dea-dgone, Smoker, King Co
balt, George Oorosid-lne, Complete, 
King’s Plate, Eruption, Man-heimer a-l- 
so ran.

Third race, Metropolitan Handicap, 
$10,000 added, mile—Glorifier, 119 (Gam
er), 20 to 1, 1; xOkienlte, 99 (Brussel!), 
10 to 1, 2; Rosebcn, 124 (Martin), 8 to 
5, 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Neaion, Dande
lion, W. H. Carey, Disrafoille, Tokoloe, 
xBlamdy, Be well, Superman, , J. C. 
Core, Bat Masterson, Go 'Between, 
First Premium also ran.

xCour led. Okenite added starter.
Fourth race, New York Steeplechase, 

about 2 miles—Grandpa, 153 (Stone), 7 
to 5, It Sanctiis, 132 (Dupee), 7 to 1. 
2; Mt. McCann, 132 (Grantland), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 4.20. Pioneer, Sir Tristan!, 
Rocket also ran. Failaheer,, Dick 
Shaw, Bannell and Pagan Boy fel-1.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Pon
toon, 108 (Nottef), 5 to 1, 1; Pins and 
Nlddiles, 106 (Miller), 8 to 5, 2; Ambush, 
108 (Horner), 20 to 1, 3. Time L29 4-5. 
AUoniby, Sain ' Bernard, Rromina, 
Much rake, Dario, Winston» Dr, J. F. 
Aitken also ran

Sixth, race, selling, 7 furlongs—Kea- 
;t»r, 115 (Gamer), 1 to 5, 1; Golden 
West, 88 (G. Bums), 5 to 1, 2; Star 
Cat, 90 (Swain)., 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. 
Only three starters.

0e 4 9 A
1 Southpaw Hesterfer To-Day.

Buffalo will again be the opponents ot 
the Maple Leafs In to-day’e game 
mend Park and every effort will be merle 
to make up for the last two defeats. 00 
only one occasion in the past hag the Buf
falo club succeeded In capturing the ma
jority of a series fraqi Toronto on the 
htm» ^rounds. This was last season and 
tbo things look bright just new for a rg- 

.MAootW Kelley will do everything possible to prevent it. The# 
have captured the two games of the sérié»
Miroh5ir'.bu,t WJth Heeterter to-day and 
Mtteheil In reserve far Saturday’s game;
SbÜ î^af®,5îVB an evCT1 ohance of winning

dosbig games of the series. »
„..B^*Jrn.'ha8 ealled off the deni for the 
purchase of Henley, whom they offered to

aaraataS-SS.s «"»* “aswa

has t!™ ÎÏÏ 1i£iyoke' 10 wblch dub hebe“re&P^etll.°Utrigllt- **"* W,îî

Bowmanvllle Horse Fair.
BOWMANVILLH. May 9.-The spring 

«tT?r!aî5itr w®* held here today, not largely 
attended, but some excellent 1 .horSes were 
shown. The winners were: Clydesdale* 

Fower, H. Greenlees. Percheroa, 
John Ayre and Son. Canadian-bred Clydesy 
dales, W. J. Hancock, R. FarrowJ Henvy- 
drougbt mare, W. E. Jewell. Agricultural, 
“«re. Ibornns Baker a,yd Son #. Wetiflr 
and Sou. Diploma, Chester Powers' Bind» 
nock, Hackney, George Mitchell, stunt 
dardbred stallion, C. Power, J. B. Wilson,
J. Percy. Thr«e-year-old, J. Percy’s Crowd 
Parole. Hereford boll, John Ofce. Tbs 
horse judges were; James A, (Tow. To. 
Jpnto; J nil 71 Gsrdhpuse. Weston ; A. A. 
Powers, Orono. was judge of bulls.

Os(p« yesterday, before a large 
, defeated Lancashire 9—6.

2
. 8 .1 0

4 1 0
at> D4n-4 1 0

: • Total* ....
Toronto__

Thonfy, If . 
Flood. 2b ., 
Mitchell. 3h .

............ 40,11
a.b. n.

........... 3 0
1 0

Kelly, lb 4 0
Phyle. 3b ...
Wotell, -rf ...
Wiedeneatil cf 
Frick, as ....
Cnrrlgan, e 
Mcffltt. p ...
Rudolph, p .. 
xWood ...........

22 •m»
\1 A.

O f) y
1
2 2 
1 0 
4 0
0 0 
0 2 
3 2
2 0 
? 0 
0 0 
0 0

Baseball Notes:
In third place now.
Well, we have lost three, now for thre» 

wins.
Jersey lCfy are Increasing their lead.
Cc nwr.y received two nasty foul tips on 

the wide of the head yesterday, but pluck'ly 
finished the game.

Smith and Nattregs are a hard pair to 
licet around second.

What Toronto lacks Is good coachère»

Dyment's Horse Dangerously Sick.
Trainer Johnny Dvineot 1» again having 

Hard luck with his horses. This time It li 
Mcmagan. a two-year-old by Octagon, whl 
to dangerously sick with acute Indl-e-tlnn. 
It is not expected the horse would liv* the 
night out last night. Monneau was bought 
at Saratoga last fall for $400.

.... 4 0
.... 4 0
......  8 1
.... 4 1
...'4 0
.... 1 . 0
.... O 1
.... 1 0

m

There Are No a a 
Better Dressed Men

w

31 .3 9 27 15 8
xWood hatted for Jtorott In fifth 

Buffalo ....
Toronto ..,

Home runi

I t Totals
.

............ 2 0 6 0 5 4 0 0 0—11
•.......... 0000003 00— S
Murray 2. Three base hit— 

1 honey. Two haw hiH--W1eden»a i»l. Gett. 
ma.n. Sacrifice bit»—Thoner Flood, Smith. 
Stolen ha*»»—Nattren» TTurray. Strunk 
nut—By Tozier 1 Ba»»a on bolls—Off
Tozier 3. off Moffiti 1. Innings pitched__

Moffitt 5. In- Rudolph 4. TTH*- Off 
Moffltt 6, off Rudolph 3. ntmh'e nlavs— 
Smith to Nnttre»»: Moffltt to Keller to 
rhvle. Hit hr pitcher—Thonev. reft m
"area—Buffalo 5. Toronto 7. Time__2 hour-’
Umpire»—Cbnway and Hoffner *'

IS

100.

] $
ti

in the city than those who have had them
selves *‘togged” oat in **Ready-to« 
Wear” Clothing, and there are no men 
better satisfied with themselves in the 
selection than these same fellows, for the 
reason that they’ve never been able to 
cloth themselves so stylishly and so well 
for so little money—and Friday is here 
again with its little list of specials.

.At Montreal Horse Show.
MONTR-RATa May 9.—Toronto hor#** are 

faring well at the How Show, 
tho red ribbon 
tor in paly, also 
harness olasses were won by Doctor Yo-'mc 
against all comers. Other classes were won 
as follows:

Green Jnmtera. lightweights—1. Curl Pa
ner. Jos. Kllgoirr. Toronto; 2. Bferrr Mnitr. 
Mies Marjorie Cl omet on, Montreal;. 3. T^uly 
Ixm, Hugh S. Will son Toronto.

Pairs of horses rhown to victoria—t. 
D-nches* oif Dnntxlc and Napoleon. F. Orr 
Lewis. Montrai On^.: 2, Duchess of Marl- 
Ixero and Lady RrUliant. Dr. W. A. wonng. 
Toronto: 3. Lady Kittle and Coquette. Jas. 
Roes. Montreal.

Tja<jles* saddle hony1. ladles to ride—1. 
Colvmhlne. Mrs. IT. C. Cox, Toronto; 
Bricktop. Dr. C. Mc#Eachran. Montreal: 3 
Harkwyn, Jos. Kllgour. Toronto.

Cricket at the Barracks.
Aura Lee Cricket Ofojb visited Stanley 

Darnw*k« yesterday afternoon and were de
feated 47 to 38. Bertram 'lwwled splen
didly for the home tem. Kelley 11. not 
out, and Hitch man 11, were top scores 
for the winners. * j

$To-day 
for the best appointed Vlc- 
hamesi tandem» n.nd Indlea)23e0”11 racf: 414 furlongs, straight—Hart- 

1 -Boy, Canada, Themldor, Rtargownn 
of Shennamere" 

Tre,<s"re, Gene. Wonfi'E^a. Twl'^oo. rkei'' m»®7

Alcthenn"!^' ^**"4 7 furlong»—
Ak thenc 125 Alpenmorchen 122. GriinobM 
Dan Btihre, Llnnepee, Joe^Oir^v 115 Ddnna 

V- n.veht Bov 112- I»rtl 110 '
PeVcole iroCer-laéUtn,gi» % mi,e- straight— 
Hst 1AO 1t7* GIvoJV1 Alin 103
m. me rKLM^lle'^t»7^hon™ 
Socelln II., Okltmi. Paul Pry,-(.u^etta Sro 

niS,7"'llln- Marbles, Shirley R nn 4« toria Belle 99. Roebnlro. He.-dlés» 07”°\rin " 
nte G., Foremast. 'FaI, Anna. Dick R«ë

Brauelora'nè. lar' B(>l,e of Fcquest 100

. Bronchos Trim Royals.
May f).—Rochester beat 

Mionfresi bv lamdlm on HnghA« in the 
and thtrd Innings, when they made 

10 hfts.
Montrai.

Joyce, l.f 
Bhelian. cf. .
Brown, lb. .

rf.
mu. 3b. ..
i^hem. 91>..
Ycfdharm. 
fonccir. c..
tv VT**»* in
8 f sin lev, p.. .
Morgan, x.. .

MONTREAL
?

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO; May 9.— First 

race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Sadie H., 106 (Aj.
Williams), 40 to 1, 1; Rey H'.mdoonj,
114 (W11 mot), 6 to 1, 2; Be Thankful.
114 (Fischer)*12 to 1, 3. Time .55 1-6.
Arthur Ffeymatii. Dareimgtatr, Kismet,
Jr., -Snap Dragon, Ka,roda, Albion H ,
Rhinestone, Swaggerlater also ran.

Second race, mile, 50 yards—Miné.
Gibson, 107 (W. Kelly), 3 to 1. Ik 
Michael Mulvahey, 109 (McRae), 6 to 

.5, 2; Kumts, 107 (Palms), 3‘to 1, 3).
Time 1.44 4-5. Mill Song, Queen Alamo.
Nettie Hicks. Ramona- AvoneM, Ray 
Carlo, Dangerous Girl also ran.

Third race. mile—Peggyg, O’NeiilL
107 (Sullivan), 4 to 1, 1: Ten Oaks, 100 
(Rettig), 20 1.0 1, 2; Distributor, 109
(Borel). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.28. Belli
Ree<}, Emir, Meringue, Jolly Witch. -v
Frolic, Marie H., Captain Forsee, Inr Driving CRib Matinee.
togrity. St. George. Jr., also ran. Tue Toronto Driving Clnh nil) hofd n

Fourth race, 7-8 mile—Pickaway. 109 a Vne ,I>nlTMln track to-morrow.
(Borel), 7 to 2, 1; Prince Magnet, 112 ^ horaw will b-
(.Rettig), il to 5, 2: Lurreee. 107 (W. "'S ^/^dilcrent events:
Kelly): 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 1-5. Sale sell's Doctor y.. j %'Z?, R'p’
able. MarpeSsa. Hersai,n. Robert Mit- W. Davies' Erskine Rckl v r v-foi I{.' 
fheti, Susie Christian, I Told You; Vthna. A. VV. Holmnn^s Planet *
Sa rah Mc.. Dr. Sherman, Vicona also cl«fs B—J. c. Ru-ssell's ET,a ' .7. J. Burns' 
ran. s- McBride'» King n„"’
'hFifth race. 1 1-4 m'ilea—Daniel C.. Z™* « Borrett. Dr. Parke's r^-hln-
107 (Fischer), 13 to 1. 1; Fury, 10Î Neshdtt's Roan, J. Robinson'» rIt-
(Mentry), 18 to 5, 2; Adorais. 107 ciaro F ' r „ ^ „
(Faims), 12 to 1, 3. Time 2-08. Deweyl Coni Atoll™ ti An>hlpi«Ri,.^ Pnt'
FI- Frimere Taby To.a, Vgterano c F. Rogers' Rare,', Power» I F." r^k>*
Theo. Case, Mc.rkle Mayer, Exopo ftl+ T'ncie film, C. Snow's R.’»e<to Wflke* nnd 
so ran. Edna IÇ J. Txx-hrie's Dulse L. F. >wn‘s

cHxth race. 7 furiaigs—Miss Officious; Lien. J. E. Russell's Reservation. A 
1 tut (W Kelly). € to 1. 1: The Mist. 11» vnrk> St nr r.. C. Stone's# Fra-It S C 
/toeesnh) 5 to 2. 2: Star of Runnymede "cod's Irene Frank Snlltoan's Tt'ler p.
.M^Ruxton) 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.27 2-5, '>"• F-W, J if kin»' Wilkie Mefinrcnr.
a00 (ti-uxuu'ii/. Waiter Thjm<<b ^ rfai^Iirwifl s Ttnvrlton Roy. T Pnff«Budget. Dante C MaS 1 T. Arnold's Sweet .Tone. R j \7c
Kinder®, Silver Line, Lucy L.. Maoet, PHde's entry Dr. J. H. Black's Bl'l> \i 
Ho,llancer also ton ! I ton. A- W. Holman"» lord Brreno. j. f e-

j ; ”,Rowdy F. Dunn's The Dokp q. ‘B ... , _ _
ciamlna Best the Englishman. , Sbenpnrd's entre c. verralfs Johnnie jp " Week-End Excursions.
F «i-tTir Mev 9—First racé 6,tori. 1The Rnnday World will eonfaln Infer-sf. Saturday to Monday exe»iraton tlèk- 

I.OUiI»vILLK. ■ B to - J. AII»ert liens of the harness horses n„d horse, et» are now on sale a#1 all O.P.R. ticket
, langa—1 s to 1. 2; Ateor, 121 1-oth of «ris country and the Unit'd offlees, at single fare/plus ten cents, to
(Taylor)! 6 toT^ Time 1.18. Katherine sûtes. mawr local station®.

h
i ,

B )-
The

Men's Suits crowd 1

Fine Blue Serge Suits, single and double-breasted, sty
lishly made, regular $16.80, for

m
::

13.25 e % 4 27 2
• mRrbchest^f. 

■Y>npn,vn. ]f .....
TTqvdtSli. cf.............
piio^aresin-, i^.. ..

1h.............
T fvnrtr. 2ih.. .........
T itMITWX. 2b. . . .y.
Vomn. «...............

c, . .....
Mvlx:nn, p.. ....

Fine Tweed Suits, single and double- f A. fi 
breasted styles, $18.00 val■e^ for... 1 *’#ou

4 O
3 1
ft 1

Joh^te;TZe,1HmX-reS . 7MdP-
^Sie »r-EiS5îfd Z «Z:K E^ora st"'"0 97' Ga"ailt !>- 05. Sa.Tv

4 n
ft oToppers

Just a few—nice shades of covert—$13.00 
▼aine, for

4 0
St. Andrew's Games.

Thrt nnmrn! ntbiWIn of St.
diT-w*® OoîW'p will be hold to-day #vn tli® 
cronndfl. North Ro*edn le.
Smith will plant n.trpp. oommeraoratlve of 
th'- occassloii. at 5 o’clock.

a 1

9.25 a 1 1 
4 O

An- -gm?»
Dr. Ooldwin

3d 9 19 27 14 4
O *> o a o_n 
110 O n—l 

hb*i Tîavdioai. Jovce;
Wb' TVw^vVrei. Drr—tv on f>rrnr°
,.h*x<-tuxr 1 >fon,trcf Î 3; stolen 
r-nn *> TVmnnn, TT-fl'Mcn,

/>n. bi«-«s. 9 >fo~ fr-o«»1
donblP nbv# p>^ nlpv. n-nd

Virrlre1—

Prt/rah DC t Off* 
Mz>T1*rpnl

aPants
Well cut and well made Trousers—neat 
stripes and mixtures, $4.50 values, for.........

New Neckwear 
Banner Boots 3.80 
Kind Hats 2.50

mCAPS’ RECORD.3.25 T>0_

H 1 r
The Caps recorded their tenth con- 

c-'Cii'tive vlctcry In their Frg'Bh Hour 
Tuesday. Four of Capitals' victories 
were obtained without the opposing 
side scoring. The record to date:

—Goal 
For. Against.

" 1 r • doubla
“ro—n: passed ball. Oou-nor. 
Kelly.

: 1 IICORD'S Bull Rempdf 
_______ _____ permanent*

SPECIFIC (fi«tu«Actura“rth';?:
matter how loner standing'- Two bornée 
tho worst case. My signat ure on every bottl 
none other genuine. Those who have tri 
other remedies Withovt avail will not be dise 
pointed in thto-. 81 per bottle. Sole agent
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Strsb 
Cor, Trraulky, Toronto.

maicure 
eet. fttribtuV etc So

ctvO! I jud,Skeeters and Oriole» Tie.
'fri»» O __

Jc—bottled to e ti*e to-dnv:
b'iVflp, i f.

r f 
Os-sjfi %
Opo^ffnlff « f

lt>.

n,*iB.nl1 ®b . ‘ .
TTnVr n
* P ....

Mmoltoy. p ..................1

Essex ........................................
finpith of England ......
Bristol .......................».
London .........................
Kent...............................
Duke of Argyle ....
OM Hu'lmelans .... 
North of Erivtend .
V», B» tty's team .. 
Manchester ...... .

11 10 TUT 'f/ynT- and

1 6 0 priir
z 18 0

1 0 3 6 O
1 n3 i - •"READY-TO-WEAR i 1 a
i n 1 k

1 14

#>RM of>Hi 1« Oi! iÉ COMPANY

191 Yon^e Street
i *o 1 9

N yi 95 29
o Hare You

Falllogl Write for proofs or permanent cure* of werte 
caees of Syphilitic biood poison. Capital |606^0tt. W 
page book FREE. No branch office».

:S n

Y41 ft 33 17 1
Jr-rsipr C'.tfrt. 

rOzw>-K>n4 \.'fm
Bean. os..

COOK REMEDY CO., 336 ‘êZZZZP.■ n
edm 5 2

l i . W x.
1

' j

J

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don't go around as if you hadn’t a 
dollar to your namar'Spruce up 1 I 
can httlp you do it by Presting, 
Cleaning or Mending your Clotn- 
lng. I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try m& 
You'll be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 2376.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

J

A

'

'BLOOD POISOK
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WOODBINE TRAINING GALLOPS

DISCOUNT SALE
| MANTELS, GRATEsI

=AND -------

FIREPLACE FITTINGS

In 1JSL Glimmer and Restoration were 
root a mile by Trainer Nixon hi 1.62.Beck*» Photographer Dee» the 

Plate Distance in 214 a-s— 
Seagram’s Herses at the Track.

RN LEAGUE REC

Won. .Lost. , Several of the late anriyale from the 
far south and BelCtanore were out oo 
the track 11 

Many horses are coming In dally from 
Baltimore end other points. Three car 
loads arrived yesterday. Johnny Pangte 
will be in today with seven, and Bill 
Modby with three. The "standing room 
only" sign will soon be out.

I up... T The track at the Woodbine had a very 
busy appearance yesterday morning. Moat 
all . the traînera took advantage of the 
good day and splendid condition of the 
track to send their horses along. The 
principal work of the day was doee by 
the Hon. Adam Bock’s guineas candi
date, Photographer, lu A. W. Nixon’s sta
ble. With Kelly, full weight, up, be ran

6
5it i4
4

. 4

lay; Buffalo at Toronto 
timoré. Newark at Pr ' 
; Montreal. ."

Owners and trainers are reminded that 
declarations for the King’s Plate are 
due to-day, Friday, May 10.

Assis taut Starter Dade 
each morning to break and school bones 

the plate distance in 2,14 2-6, the frac- to the barrier. Horsemen not taking ad-1 ,T 1*SSVMs •X&ZZ.

1.4o; 1%, 1-50, 114. -•ll —m t™ lug may receive little conelderation at 
performance was good, Indeed, and stamps the starter's bands on race days. 
Photographer as one of the right kind 
uud If he continues to improve as ke 
should in the week, he will be hard horse

Is at Woodbine
1f. 1
O
1
0
1
0 LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP.s°0

40. 5 10 
Tor Adklus In 8th-
.... 40 0 0 000100!

........ O O 1 ,0 0 0 0 4 o nManus; LcrtflV

by Hardy 2, Whlthw 
iW pitches, Foxen. 

on bases, Baltimore °
! mpi re—Cusack.

5’- Clinton Sends in Intsrmsdiats Certi
ficates—Caps’ Record.

to beat.
Orpen & Miller’s Halfeaste and T. Am- 

Iwose Woods' Kelvin were sent the plate 
distance by Trainer Charley l’hoir. They 
did uot perform anywhere pear aa well 
as the Beck colt, taking 2.17 2-5 to go 
the journey. They finished with Kelvin 
three lengths in front, all ont.

We are about to make some alteratioas in our show rooms, to make 
reom for which we are ehliged to dispos» ofu large portion of our stock.

For 80 days we will offer the largest stock of high class Mantels, Orates and Fireplace 
Fittings in Toronto at MANUFACTUREES’ PRICES.

We have Mentals an eur fleer ranging in price trem #35 00 to #350,00, 
and an unusually large assortment ef Andirons and Fireplace Fittings-

Secretary Hall of Ahe C.L.A. yeeter- 
<Jsy received the following certificates 
of the Clinton Imtermeddates: R. M. 
Heines, N. H. Armstrong, W. R. Ru
lings, W. M. Robinson, Morris Fecto, 

The Dymeint plater, Dutch Girl, went j. a. Shannon, j ,B. OTtorke, E- R. 
« utile In 1.48 2-3, starting with the high- Boulter, J. A. Camming A. Armstrong,
.«iced Temeraive and l«™m D rhe two W- B Arnold k-Haton. Nor-
îîaîer ™^ld d^e much wtr tod ">** MoKlrn and C_A_. McWilliams.
r'tc not run oat of the first turn, there- _
I,y losing six or seven lengths. Several Harry Pickering and Bun Clark ar- 
of those at the track were heard to re- rived in town yesterday, and will! burn
mark that they" did not Hke the way out with the TVcumeehs to-morrow In
Temeradre worked, Ixut Trainer Johnny Dy- their first practice of the season, 
ment is well satisfied with the way the 
horse Is coming along. He Is not what 
might be called a good work horse, but 
that he will race well there is no ques
tion.

i

lc»r» League Record.
.. ......W£- Uwt’

:::::: 1?
...... 9

THIS IS FOR ONLY 30 DAYS
Montreal and Nationals held their 

first practice Wednesday night.
to

The sooner you call the larger assortment you will have to cheose from,10mm■•••••. 5 15
y: Philadelphia at

t. Washinirtoin
Those out with Montreal were Roddy 

Flnlayson, Neville, Hamilton and An-MÏÏringtonatst’ The Seagram horses were out In two di-
visions. The platers Assemblyman and gttis of last year’s senior team; Mclnnis 
•Sea Wall were In the first lot and and Fovey, who played with Sher- 
Ilaruko In toe second. Only slow work , brooke; Spooner, an old National play- 
wns given them, and many who were at ~ and Jacobs amd-Lefebvre, Catighna- 
tfie track expecting to get a line on the '
Waterloo candidates for the plate were 
disappointed. O’Keeffe Mantel and Tile Co.lean League Scores.

[•• 40000200 X— 6 V 
L. 000000000—0 s 
Pattetsson and Snltivan- pjM 
rowers. T" m » r’swJS

wa#a Indians.

The follawiing senior players turned 
One well-known trainer was heard to [out with the Nationals: L’tiereux, Ca

sa y yesterday morning that before race te.micb. Decade, Lavlolette, Herbert, 
«lay. three of toe Seagram candidates would pitre. Laderoute Gauthier, Clement,
2TWÎSI. "certain* Itf h™er*n £5. ^ and Blan^ard.
the "Master of Waterloo” has three high- j 
class strings to his bow for this year's1

d- Gerhard Heinlzmin Building,.. 10004000 x— 6 T 
-.000110000—2 4 
OSS. Here and «ark; Q, 
IHnow. Umpires—Kvaoe Paddiy Brennan, Kavanegh.McIliwane, 

Robl-nSon, J. Brennan jr„ Monday and 
______ Roberts journeyed to Shamrock

The CFridings’ candidate. J’p-to-Date,1 grounds, but found they were not fit.
sister of Wire- In and War Whoop, is 1 ----------.. ....
another one that is considered right good. I It has been .practically decided that 
She was Iweezed % yesterday In com- 1 Prank Tierney will play goal for the 
puny with Last Cali, In 40 seconde. Shamrocks this season.

Tongorder and Court Martial of the Dy- 
menl string were sent 14 In 1.17.
The Toronto Cnp winner Is to good fettle 
and acta "like he will take some beating. t 
The pair did the six-furlong stunt easily.

John Nixon worked the Hendrie platers 
Ayrwater and Kelpie a mile In 1.60. Den
ham, supposedly the treat of the Hen- 
dxle .ca ndtde.tee, that has been eased up 
In training for several days; was-ont on 
the track again, getting slow work.

TORONTO97 YONGE ST.guineas.
IR... 100000100—2 

-• 11 l OOOOO 0— 3 
lullto and . Schmidt: ' 

f mpire—Connolly.
f

R. UNIVERSITY GOVERNORS 
USK EXTENSION OF YEAR

•"veil, Morgan and 5. 
ties and Warner, rfm

Inter-Association 'Baseball.Toronfoe play their first game a week 
from ho-morrow in Montreal, against 
the Nationals. Of comme, it is only aro 

llfittan game.

To-morrow afternoon All Saints’ sen
ior lacrosse team will play a practice 
match with the juniors on the Alexan-. 
dra School grounds (Broadview-avenue), 
at 3.30 o'clock. AM pioyems of both 
teams are requested to turn out.

All Saints is' one of the few lucky 
dubs to be granted the privilege of 
using these grounds as am athletic 
field, having secured throe evenings a 
week, as well as every Saturday after
noon, so that regular lacrosse prac- 

ta ticee which have been delayed on ac
count of the grounds difficulty, will 
be started at once. Evening? for prac- 

* tint will be announced to-morrow,

O-Îexh at Relience, Atlantic at Shafnrock.
June 8—All Saints at Reliance, Sham

rock at Elms, Atlantic at. Rovers.
Jtine 16—Reliance at All Saints, Elms 

at Shamrock, Rovers at Atlantic.
June 22—All Saints at Shamrock, At

lantic at Reliance, Elms at Rovers.
June 29—Shamrock at All Saints, Re

liance at Atlantic, Rovers at Elms.
July 6—All Saints at Rovers, Atlantic 

at Elms, Reliance at Shamrock.
July 18—Rovers at All Saints, Elms 

at Atlantic, Shamrock at Reliance.
July 20—All Saints at Atlantic, Re

liance at Elms, Shamrock at Rovers,
July 27—Atlantic at All Saints, Elms 

.'at Reliance, Rovers at Shamrock. y
Aug. 8—All Saints at Elms, Relfhnce 

at Rovers, Shamrock at Atlantic.
Aug. 10—Elms at All Saints, Rovers 

at Reliance, Atlantic at Shamrock.

Schedules Adopted î for Inter
mediate, Junior and Juvenile 
Sections—Seniors and Um
pires.

•I League Record.
Won. Loot. P.

9 Pedagogical Students Permitted 
to Continue Observations in 

Toronto Schools.

i<>
» 10 m

' 7 i2 Jej
.... 4 16 -31

1 16 .09
at New York, 
Cincinnati it-

The Interassociation Baseball League 
schedules for the intermediate, junior 
and Juvenile sections were completed 
at a meeting of the committee last 
night.

The senior section will not open un
til May 18, when permanent grounds 
will have bejsn secured. The executive 
will be glad to hear from one Or two 
good fast senior clubs. Umpires will 
be assigned their next Saturday's 
games by the league secretaries at Y. 
M. C. A., Yonge-street, to-night The 
schedule»:

Intermediate Section.
May 11—Broad views at Capitals. 

Manchester at North End, Queen City 
at Sons of England, Victors at Wanl- 
tas.

Other marks of the morning were;
John Veters. % In 1.04.
Irene A., in Doc Graydon’s stable, a 

half mile In .filUi
A. w. Nixon’s Ypdc and Capercailzie,

% in 1.00.
ntrimrd, Jr.. 1 mile In 1.54 2-5.
Jockey Kelly'» 2-year-old, a half 

.31 1-5. • . .
Yontnnna' Ixicy Cerr, a half In .52.
.Twke.v Dayton worked hie Jumper 

mile In 1.51. *
A1 Vowell of the Worthington stable rtinh would’ stopped a quarter tore the stretch in 24 „st- t S1m<m 8 Lac****®

seconds, (lamplight mid Hurd mo re a Mke to arrange a game for May 24 
ooiiple of 2-year-olds In the same stable, with an out-of-town team. Address 
went a quarter in 25 seconds. communications to the secretary, C. S.

The ’chaser Flying Plover went a mile Paterson, 168 Spedlna-rodd-. ,

ay: Plttriburg
PbtladelphliL | ____

co at Brooklyn.

nal League Score*.

....s o a o o 0 o o 1—i î»
.. l o o o l o d o i—3 Iff 

Corner and Brown; ISwk 
McLean and Schlel. Ump

: York—New York-Plttatri 
ed; wet grounds. . ,,
*»— Chicago-Brooklyn gai 
kt grounds.
Iphla—St. 
ed; rain.

IW Hesterfer To-Day.
again be the' opponents 

ifs In to-day's game at Dl 
Ml every effort will be nnv 
or the last two defeats. ( 
lop In the past has the Be 
ceded in capturing the ns 
perles from Toronto on tj 

This was last season si 
k bright Just now for a r 
e feat, , Manager Kelley w| 
possible to prevent it Tht 
the two games of the serf 
with Hesterfer to-day « 

■serve for Saturday’s gam 
I nn even chance of winolo 
F games of the series "i 
l called off the deal for tl 
enley, whom they offered 1 
lab. Manager Kelley win 
substantial offer for the ol 
»r. but the Brooklyn peopj 
hefr minds tn the tneantl# 
foe last night that the plàj 
he available. Bridges lei 
Holyoke, to which club 8 

rased outright. Tare» wi 
ter all.

A communloaitioj* from the board of 
governors of Toaxwito University was 
•peed by the management committee 
of tile board of education yesterday, 
asking for a year’s extension of the 
.privilege whereby pedagogical students 
are .permitted to study the methods 
of teaching from personal observation 
in the various local schools. The com
mittee agreed, In view of the fact that 
the proposed pedagogical Institution a t 
the eporner of Sjpadtaa amd Bloor will 
not be completed for many months.

The reeignafciom of J. 3. Cars taire 
of Harbord-street Collegiate > was ac
cepted, to take effect June 13, or earl
ier, pro v i eil tog a eu itaible supply can 
be secured.

iPrlnclpal Eldon of the Technical 
High SOhiool was: granted an audience. 
He strongly urged.that a yearly pros
pectus of the technical school be got
ten out. The policy of Issuing a pros
pectus has been dropped since 1804.

Mr. Eld/cm pointed out that not one 
in ten- citizens has any idea of the 
school’s curriculum, consequently the 
principal is compelled to give consid
éra .trie time in answering queries. The 
classes were also hind'Sred by students 
entering late in the term, which would 
be avoided if they were given an op
portunity of studying a prospectus, 
prior to the begihming of a term.

Objections having been raised by Dr. 
Emfree and Principal Smith, ’ to the 
propositloh for throwing open the 
school grounds to the public, the 
ntittèe gave assurance that no one 
shall be allowed to trespass on the 
grounds during periods when they 
were .required by the schools.

The resignation of Miss A. Leighton, 
assistant kindergartener 1n Wellesley 
sohoql, was accepted. Leave of absence 
was granted Miss C. E. Wheatley of 
Winchester school for on.& year, and 
Miss M; S. Russell, kindergartener of 
Dovercourt school, for the month of 
May. Miss M. L. Armstrong- will be 
'transferred, from the kindergarten of 
Bol ton-avenue to Rose-avenue.

J. M. , McCutdheon, B.A.,
Thomas, holding a first-class 
cate, was' assigned to the temporary 
staff and will enter upon his duties at 
Qqeenn Alexandra school, Sept- i. Mise 
L. Ouiton, Miss S. «Saulter, and Mis» 
J. B. Ross, holding second-class cer
tificates, will be temporarily assigned 
to the following respective school*: 
Winchester, Bolton, Leslie.

FLAMES FROM THE SEA.

OIVERTSTREJIMOFWELSH 
IMMIGRANTS TO CANADA

LoulsuPM

Topcoats 
at $8.95

May 18—Capitals at Broadvlews,
North End at ' Manchester, S. O. E. ait 
Queen City, Wanitas at" Victors.

May 26—Broad views at Manchester,
Queen City at Victors, Capitals at 
North End, 8. O. E. at Wanitas.

June 1—Manchester at Brlodviews.
Victors at Queen City, North End at 
Capitals, Wanitas at S. O. E.

June 8—Broadview at North End, S.
O. E. at Manchester, Queen City alt 
Wanitas, Capitals at Victors.

June 15—North End at Broadview, w . . , . . . „Manchester at S. O. -E., Wanitas at A Welah immigrant, who has been
Queen City, Vlctprs at Capitals. settled in Ontario about a year, has

June 22—Broadview at Queen City, written to the minister of agriculture
ssrrs “w- * ro—j»

June 28-Queen City at Broadview, t0 divert the stream of Welsh lmml- 
Victors at Manchester, Wanitas at gration now pouring into the United 
Capitals. North End at S. O. E._ States to the Dominion of Canada.

! July 6—Broadview cat S.O.B., Man- . .. . , ,! Chester at Wanrta, Victors at North . The wrUer thtnk9 that hie coutltry- 
End, Capitals at Queen City. men would have far better opportunl-

July 13—8.O.E. at Broadview, .Wanlta ties and be far happier In Canada than 
Oue^my aT’ CapUa^"*1 at V,Ct0”’ across the line and he urges the de- 
QJuîy 2^-Broavlews ai Victors, Man- ^^ml^atton111^6 S ^ qUantlty 

at* Wankta*talS ^ K Wales. This, he suggesU, should be 
I Jufy 27—Victors at Broadvlews, Queen theDscheme ^worked ou^Dronertv’ he
: W^nita atanNortheKrSd°'E- ^ CaP>ta*' '* that'n wUl^rLuti1 iHKnds
|WAugU3^BrcSdv lew’at Wanlta Mari- of ,Welfh People, farmers, quarrymen
chtmer ^ ^apri^^Nmth Énd aT £ny Zkin^'no titeir ^ f°
Queen City,- S.O.E. at Vl.ctors, ' Canada 8 P hOZne ln

j Aug. 10—Wanlta at Broadview, Cap- j M ' pi»rkA nf rnn1oftnhllno.
1 itals at Manchester, Queen City at Dre'gent renrPSAntmir 1&t
' North End, Victors at S.O.E. bm Ts ^ ‘f Wal96’
I Junior Section out as he is ignorant, of the languageJunior section. spoken by a large number of the peo-
! May U-Claremont at Crescent, Ori- pie, he can hardly be expected to reach 
tries at rRiverdale, Seneca at Sham- , the Celtic portion of the population, 
rock, Wychwood at Y.M.C.A. —' and it is not unlikely that besides diis-: May Increscent at Claremont, Rtv- tributing a considerable Sty of 
erdale at Oriole, Shamrock at Seneca, Canadian descriptive literature In the 
Y.M.C.Ai at Wychwood. Welsh tongue thruout the priclpaliiv

May 26—Claremont at Oriole, Seneca the government will send a s Dec I ai 
at Wychwood, Crescent art Riverdale, agent over. - special
Shamrock at Y.M.C.A. The ; Welsh are a thrifty and indn«-June 1—Oriole at Claremot, Wych- trlous people and Mr. Jhluthworth who 
wood at Seeca, Riverdale at Crescet, has seen somethinÿ=of theTn thlnïs 
Y.M.C.A. at Shamrock. they would make excellent cUlzens

Jue 8—Claremot at Rivêrdale, Shar*- 1 citizens.
rock at Oriole, Seeca at Y.M.Ç.Al,
Crescet at Wychwood.

June 15—Riverdale at Claremont, Ori
ole at Shamrock, Y.M.C.A, at Seneca,
Wychwood at Crescent,

Jupe 22—Claremont at Seneca, Oriole 
at Wychwood, Crescent a’t Y.M.C.A.,
Shamrock at Riverdale.

June 29—Seneca at Claremont, Wych
wood at Oriole, Y.M.C.A. at Crescent.
Riverdale at Shamrock.

July 6—Claremont at Shamrock, Ori
ole at Y.M.C.A., Wychwood at River- \ Herod It feasible, possible and right, 
dale, Crescent at Seneca. With men the Semi-ready tailoring

July "13—Shamrock at Claremoftt, Y. idea has reached the third stage. It 
M.C.A. at Oriole, Riverdale at WycH- has reduced friction, worry and ex
wood, Seneca at Crescent: pense fo# the man who is most particu-

July 20—Claremont at Wychwood, ter In Ibis dress. Civilization Is an evo- 
Oriole at Seneca, Crescent at Sham- lotion. So is Semi-read y tailori.ng. It Is 
rock. Riverdale at Y.M.C.A. better to-day than It was two years ago,

July 27—Wychwood at Claremont, tor behind it are men who have the 
Seneca at Oriole, Shamrock at Cres- ability to recognize ability, 
cent, Y.M.C.A. at Riverdale.

Aug. 3—Claremont at Y.M.C.A., Ori
ole at Crescent, Riverdale at Seneca,
Shamrock at Wychwood. ,

Aug. 10—Y.M.C.A. at Claremont, Cres
cent at Oriole, Seneca at Rlverdal*,
Wychwood at Shamrock. v

Juvenile Section.
May 11—All Saints at Atlantic. Elms 

at Reliance, Shamrock at Rovers.
May 18—Atlantic at All Saints, Re

liance at Elms, Rovers at Shamrock.
May 25—All Saints at Elms, Reliance 

at Rovers, Shamracks at Atlantic, 
i June 1—Elms at All Sjtints, Rovers 7.50 a m.

Department Urged to Circulate 
Literature—Opportunities in 

Canada.

p

Other stores will charge 
$12.00 and $15.00 for no bet
ter coats than we offer at 
$8.95. These are the latest

Spring style in

Men’s 
Cravenette 
“Toppers”

com-
inville Horse Fair,
LLB. May 9.—The ep 
held here to-day, nof tap 
soipe excellent. horse» f 
winners were: Clydesdi 

’, H. Greenlees. Pernh»
Sqn. Cnuadlan-bred Clyt 
mcock, R. Fnrrow. He*
W. E. Jewell. Aericolti 
Baker eqd Son, W. W< 
oma, Chester Powers’ B 
y, George Mitchell. SI 
en, C. Power, J. B. Will 
e-year-old, J. Percy’s CX 
iWd bull, John Ofce. 1 
rere: James A. Crow, 
lardhonse, Westonn A. 
wa« Judge of bulls.

esterdoy, before a 1**# 
il Lancashire 9—5. vSIre

—-ijP

literature thruout

J

of St. 
oertifl-»

—In fawns, olives and 
greens. All sizes, with 
box and shaped backs. 
Made in our own work
rooms, to sell at $12.00. 
Special for 
Friday at..

ON A 
DFRONT L’ORIBXT, FRANCE, May 9.—Sev

eral itrawters came in hereEVOLUTION OF IDEAS.4 yesterday
reporting the obearvalrce of on extra
ordinary phenomenon at eea, whioh 
would appear to have been a sub
marine volcanic eruption.

The men on board the trawlers no
ticed bright flames and Intense smoke 
rising from the esa.

bund ae If you hadn't «,• 
ur name. Spruce up I 1 
(ou do it by Pressing, 
r Mending your Cloth- 
n tnake old sulçs and 
ok like new. Try ma- 
pleased. " The cosfr-^ 
Telephone Main 2876.

4 Man’s Mental Attitude Toward* the 
Progress of a New Truth.

A great philosopher -dbeerved that 
“the truth is always rejected1 when It 
•comes to a man for the first time.’’

First, he says It is rank heresy.
Second, he saÿs it really amounts to 

•nothing, anyhow. -
Third, he say Sr—well, we always be-

J

$8.95EN, 10 Melinda STEAMER BALTIC FLOATED.

NEW YORK, May 9 —The White 
Star Steamship Baltic, which ran her 
nose Into a mud bank In the Swash 
Channel, an hour after she had left 
her pier yesterday for Liverpool, was 
floated at 4.45 this afternoon. Includ
ed in tbq list are Andrew and Mrs. 
Oaroegia, H. H. 'Rorgers and Mrs- 
Rogers, and ths Countess of Yar
mouth, sister of Harry K. Thaw.

These coats contain all that can be de
manded in fabric, fit and finish. You can’t 
judge how stylish they really are by the 
price. You must see them !

Re m edfThe only 
which will perraMK 

■ f\ Jy cure GonotrhI L» Gleet.ritrlcture.etc.
Standing. Two tottle* c ■ 

I y signature on every totue* 
Ine. Those who hare trt«K 
Mhort avail will not be dl 
«I per bottle. Solaage

Store, Elm Stri 
, Toronto.

’S

f

Little Girl,Badly Burned.
KINGSTON. May 9.—Frederick J:ack- 

son’ burned hie hands while pulling oft 
the burning clothes from little Lillian 
Biitlin, daughter of William Butlln, 
Dufferln-streeL who had sej fire to her
self while playing with nifitfches in the 
yard. The child, four years of age, was 
badly burned about the face.

C. P. R. New York Central 
To New York. Trains leaving- To

ronto 9.45 a.m. and 5.20 p. m... reach 
Grand Central Station at 10 pi m. and

KUO Killed by Emery Wheel.
BRANTFORD, May 9.—William Hop

kins. an employe of the Goold. Shap- 
k.y. Mtrir 0>mtpa-ny. was killed this 
morning by the’buresting of an emery 
wheel on which he was working.

P. JAMIESON
r1 Leading Clothier

Yonge & Queen Sts., Toronto
-—V

It dears the he»4-wak»*Th. brain and rire, 
the sour to mental motirily.,sk. Pimples, <rt)pper-2°i*SSatssi)od poison. Capita*PW*"’*. îo .branch ofBces.

f jF ■l BYRRH
335Y CO., WINK, the best ui nice.t bracer kaewn.2 5

5
-II

ANCHOR LINE
OLASOdW AND LONDONDERRY
■ailing from New York every Saturday

■ck&lZWr^bottfkzlA-
ANDVrvTRP,TE*VTteHIP8
"Astoria" and "PUrueaiia. ’

Far Book «( Touis, Ktr-, spply to H«£-
dersoe Brothers, New York ; R. M- Melville, G.F. 
A. (orOnttr o, 40 Toronto St„- ar A. f. Webster, 
Yo.ee end King Sts,, or Georg. McMurrich. 4 
Leader Line. Toronto. «d

There’s fine fishing
along the Ç. P.R. in this province and 
Quebec. A few unpreserved streams

fine center to fleh from. Farther afield, 
np on the North Shore, and east to 
Kaladar, Sharbot Lake or Pembroke, 
th.ere s splendid work for your rod.
« POSTAL CARO

INLAND NAVIGATION.
f

Niagara Navigation Company
____ LIMITS© willsis-asss

CB- Fost “‘r*°T&rr Agent’

1I -FOR-
B iffalo, Niagara Fails, New York

8THAMMB TIMS TABLE.
leroept Sunday)

Hr-
la effect May 1st, dally 

from foot of Yeege Street:
Lv. TORONTO .... 7 80 a.m. 
Arr. * .... 1,16 p.m.

chiu« a.fBte’.iSftSi"»»
p.m.

Oily Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader* 
Bank buildlag. A. F. Webster and Yonge at. 
Wharf- Book Tiohet. aa sale at City Tiokat 
Office, Traders Bank Buildlag, and A. F. 
Webster's. I

NMGAhA, ST. CAIhAhlhCS AND 1DRONT0 
NAVIOATIOS COMPANY. . <

STEAMER LAKESIDE
daily
mak
rines,

res Yonge St. Wharf, 8-45 p. m, 
ipt Sunday for Port Dalhcusle, 
direct connection for St. Catha MUSKOKAlng iNiagara Falls and Buffalo.

BOOK TIQKBT8 ON SALE. 
E. H. PEPPER, _

General Agent.

ed

TOURIST TICKETS NOWON SALE

Huntsville, Laka-of- Bays 
Temegeml

Yonge St. Wharf, 
Phone M. 8668.

MORTGAGE SALE
SATURDAY TO MONDAY RATES 

NOW IN EffECT.
TV Y VIRTUE OF THE) POWERS OON- 
I » talned ln a certain mortgage which 

will toe produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the Navigation open an Upper Lake*. 

Tickets oa sala ta all Lake Ports via 
Sarnia er Collingwood.

TREMONT HOUSE
In the Village of Markham, on

SATURDAY, 25th DAY Of MAY, 1907
For further in formation call nt City Oflke. 

northwest corner Kint and Yonge St«-at the hour of 2 o’clock p.m. 
by J. J. LUNAU, AUCTIONEER, 'the fol
lowing farm property, via., the north half- 
of lot number thirty-one (31), ln the fourth 
(4) concession of the Township of Scar- 
boro, ln the County of York, containing 
about one hundred acres.

On the premises there 1# a two-storey 
frame honse, also a hank barn and pig pen, 
all nearly new; 7 acres of hardwood bush; 
orchard, wtell watered, etc.

This property la about 14 miles from To
ronto market and about three miles from 
Aglneourt railway station, 
ln one of the best parts of

I

Reduced Ratesto 
MUSKOX»

-

and Is situate» 
Scarboro Town- 

to churchee, schools and WEEK EDO RETURN TICKETS
$3.50

* ' Foote’s Bay - 3.85
li” t-oko Joseph - 3,95

Other Points In Proportion

ship; convenient
railways. ___/

property 
subject to a reserve bid. ;

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

BalaThis will be offered for sale

Dated at tile VII 
24th day of April,

ESTATE NOTICES. ;6
jQXŒOUTOIta^NOTIOB ^TO 0R1OIT- 8,« a.m^ traio^ from Tarante conaecti^|

Deceased. ' *** F Ontario. ^
Notice 1# hereby given pursuant to B.B. corner King and Toronto Street)

O., 1807, chapter 128, and amending acta, aad Uninn Station, 
that all persons having claims against the

S^£i,1«aWSKi.’!l5raS pacific Mill STEAMSHIP CO’V.
aw srsui wsas, t£: «.
tied, executors, on or before the 5th day aa4 Toyo KJ«en Kaleha Cq.
of June, 1907, thrir names and addresses Hawaii, Japan, China, Philinninle 
and descriptions, and a full statement of “
their claims, and the nature of the security «eumae, «traita Settlement,, India 
(If any)'held by them, and that after the ' and Australia,
said date the said executors will proceed SAILINtiS ICROM SAN rRnunncn to distribute thy assets of the estate among 'WW'1"?!* f„;'||8AN FRANCISCO, i 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard amemiua IVIAHU.
only to the claims of which they shell then SIBERIA......................
have notice, ae above required, and the CHINA....,
said executors shall not be liable for the unkinni , V............ ..
said assets, or for any part thereof, to wiuinuui-ia ......
any person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of May,
A.D., 1907.

THE UNION TRUST CO„ LIMITED.
Executors.

I-,

I
.......... May

. May 
. - May

■iWrèlly 24
For rates of passage and full particular^ 

•Wily B. M. MELVILLE 3
Canadian Pasacngtr Agent. Tqrooto. ’

e • . . .
* ». M V

4
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

of I).lev nil

Stateedtm....... May t Potsdnm ..........
Noerdam ............May 8 New Amsterinm
Ry»d»m.............May B, Suundnm...........

New Twin-Screw 
Steamei

;?,l|0 registered ton., .10,411 ton linlvinu-
*d K. M. ML

General Puaea .er Agent,

Toronto.Bay-street.

YN THE MATTER 07 THE BUT ATE 
1 of George Thomas dark, late or the 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
carpenter, deceased.

5
New imsterdsm

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, R. S. O., 1807, that all creditor» 

’and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named George 
Thomas Clark, who died on or about the 
22nd day of March, 1907, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executors of the last 
will and testament of the- said George 
Thomas Clark, deceased on or before the 
25th day of May, 1907, their Christian and 

addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars and proofs of their claim* 
and statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (if soy) held by 
them, duly verified by a statutory declar
ation]

And notice la hereby further given that 
after such last-mentioned date, the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the executors then 
shall have notice. And the said executors 
will not be liable for said assets or any ! 
part thereof to any person or persons 
whose claim shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

" bated this Ilifh day1 of April, A. D. 1807.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 

50 Yonge-street, Toronto, Executors and 
Trustees of the estate of George Thomas 
Clark, deceased.

jfamburg-American.
Twin-Screw Pessenner Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG’ 
,n*w)" '2 I Pe*«ylvaala... ziUyAaMeryee..’.^ May 18 *Deut»ch!aed....Ma> S

xAmcrika (new) May!} I «Batavia........... "un."
xAmeng special feature» «(these verni» are 

-GbU Room, Gymaleium, Pejtn Gt-dri, Ritf v El”,ten’ E'*-',rlc V

& *

simia mea,
-

L-iVtI-r.’ Checlce, Good All Over the World. •
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 

35-V BROADWAY, \\V.
B. R. Dreneield, Corner Kins and 

Tonga Streets, Toronto,
m
=i

KINCARDINE OLD BOYS,

Will Have a Big Reunlpn During Weak 
of July 22.

By H. T. CANNIFF. 
their solicitor herein.

TTiJCKCUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
J2J ora-In the Matter of the Eetate of _
j_ydla Mary Tn.nap, Late of the City of ™« c^y. He says the outlook for thé 
Toronto Widow. Deceased. big re-union of the old boye and girts

Notice la hereby given Iri pursuance ofj ^ , . . , „ , *
toe statute In that tiehalf; to at creclitorat ^ held week of July 22 i* very pro.
a lid 01 her persons havtiurwlalms against imielng. 
the estate of tha above-named Lydia Mary I .. - . .. . ...
Trutfp. who died at Toronto, >11 the 23rd i vvor° that former residents will be 
day of January, 1907, are required to send 1 present In hundreds. They, are ootri-
MVT&ore MthXhVni& j ^ to Maine and from
1907. their claims duly verified, with the ; the Pacific to the Atlantia Chicago 
statement of the securities. If any, held by rx-troit w-im ™vpm]
them, and after the said 18th day of May, |’*n“ ®e,na FevCTal bitndreOs.
1907, the undersigned will proceed to d s-i.It Is expected that Toronto will set# 
tribote tbe assets of the said dice • set1 a large number. It has been suggest» 
among the persons entitled thereto, bavinf ed that old Kinoat'd'lnvtes residing in 
regard only to therlnims of. which he then Toronto get together and organize wlffi

ins a view of ascertaining bow many wffi
i(Dnted at Toron.0 this 11th day of April, go fR>m as the greater the nm*

! ber the less the railroad fare w*

Mayor Temple of Kincardine Is in

The committee has received

1

G. W. VERBAL.
By FRANK M. GRAY. Ills Solicitor, Exe-11- 

tor of Lydia Mary Trump. 85 Con .'dera
tion Life Building. Toronto.’

be t
Mayor Temple promisee the curfeki 

will not ring • the week of the great 
home-coming.

Head Cut by Street Car.
Edward Skin ley, 61 years, was 

by a Drnndas-street car (904) at 
and MoCaui -streets teat n£gbt, 
head was severely cut. .Hie wee re
moved to St- Michael's KbspMal in a 
semi-conscious condition and was un
able to give hi® name.

HAD TO SIT UP ALL NIGHT.
S22

msMusician Now Sues Canadian Pacific 
Railway for $15,000.

CINCINNATI. May 9.—<Miss Elsie 
Cullom. musician, yesterday sued the 
Canadian Pacific Railway here because 
rahe was forced to sit u,p all night be
tween Toronto and Montreal, after hav
ing. she says, purchased sleeping car 
accommodation, asking $15.000 damages. 
Her home la in Toronto
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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f A Ttatf°TreaZr Toronto |i DIFFER ON ROUTE NO. 1

(1) Take in te the city all the Township of Yerk, 
t • south ef St. Clair Avenue. This to include Terento

; Junction, North Torento, East Toronto.
(2) Complete the national railway from Toronto 

! te Hudson Bay at the earliest date.
(3) Centre the administration of the railway 

; transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.
> (4) Public ownership applied to the distribution
; of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

V' THE TORONTO WORLD cotmcti. Str WMBrid Laurier observing 
that the findings of the oo-unotl were 
wenerafly - approved 1ft Canada,’ 'tho 
there w«ls some division of opinion as 
to the need for appeals outside Canada, 
at all."

I mNOW MEN FOR A BIG 
SAVING ON SUITS

À Mor.'ct Newspaper pebltshed every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 253, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 252 Business 
snd Circulation Dept. ; Main. 258 Edi
torial and" Newa Dept.: Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
..$5.00 
i. 2.50

— —i ther
The conference finally. accepted tfhe 

resolution submit ted by dope Colony 
with acme amendments, the most Im
portant of which was the deletion of 
the propoeed delegation of a portion 
'or the ’king's prerogative to local 
courts. Resolutions presented by Gen
eral Botha and supported by Cape 
Colony and Natal were also accepted 
declaring (1) that when a court of 
appeal has been established for any 
group of colonies, geographically con
nected, whether federated or not, to 
which appeals lie from -the decisions 
of the supreme court» of such «Mon
ies, it shall be competent for the leg
islature of each such colony to at*>l- 
** ®Jly “toting right of appeal from 
Its supreme court to the privy

f 3?;:< ►

Alternative Route Still Controver
sial Ground, But “First Choice” 

Scheme is Fully Approved,

v
. , have

:vi
One year Dally, Sunday Included.
Six months, Sunday Included ...
Three months. Sunday Included ,
One month. Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday...........
Six months, without Sunday 
Four months, without Sunday ...
Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday ...

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also - Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or smburbs. Local agents 

' In almost every town and -village of Ontario 
t-yi include /free delivery at the above 
rates. , <-
Subscription rates. Including postage, to

United States: ____
One year dally, Sunday Included .. 59.00 
One year daily, without Sunday ... 5.50
One year, Sunday only .......................... 3-BU

Special terms to sgents gnd wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

, '.Advertisements and subscriptions _are 
• Iso received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

< -1.25 « <

Muslin
.43 4 >. 8.00 

. 1.30 out and suits< ►.« Suits goingsCITY HALL TO-DAY.

M a.m. : Board of domtroi.
8 .p.m. : Conference cm housing 

problem.
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coming in—-Hundreds ofIsl
and Valenc 

value az*.1 tra
them all the time.«. f White I

When the representatives of the 
board of control, Bast Toronto, Beach 
Associations, and, other Interested or
ganizations appear before the acting

next

< i

§1
SFJ

WHITÉ« > Naturally odd ones 

gather. So on Saturday

Many Dollars off Price of every Suit 
that’s in this “Collection of Odds.,r

Dressy summer suit. 
Every way good, .But 

choose early Saturday morning.

- ■WK!
eertion anc

[The World will be glad to receive suggestions 
; as to other planks for the development of Toronto 
; and the province.]

« >

minister of railways at Ottawa 
week,. *t will be with a unity‘of pur
pose in demanding that the railways 
be required to enter Toron to from 
the east by the runnel route suggested 
by Engineer C. B. Smith.

This stand was agreed to at a 'har
monious conference .held yesterday af
ternoon. As to the city's alternative 
that route No. 2 should be substituted 
In the event of the other* being turn
ed down, there da less unanimity. 
East Toronto has all along shown a 
disposition to regard this route as a 
menace, and the famhMar objections 
-were vetoed again yesterday, and the 
plan brought forward a few days ago 
was explained in fuller detail.
Smith’s reasons for respecting it were 
not toy any means convincing to Its 
supporters, but an understanding was 
reached that It would be allowed to 
stand in abeyance, and that all should1 
pull together In an attempt to obtain, 
the tunnel route, from 1 lr2 miles east 
of Victoria Park into -Little Don Val
ley, and thence down the valley of 
■the Don into the city.

The other string to the bow, route 
No. 2, provides for a comme along 
Ash-bridge's Marsh, a rising by -em
bankment to abo-ut Green woodw-avemie 
and a cross-tag of Eastern-avenue and 
Quean-street by bridges. The course 
theft Is to the north and east, cutting 
across the goilf grounds- Klngston- 
road Is them crossed by a bridge, and 
the lime rums south of the road till 
about opposite Scarboro Heights, when 
4t turns north.

-Mayor Ooatsworth presided; and 
■there were present, representing the 
olty. Controllers Hubbard; Ward and 
Harrison, Engineer Rust, and Oo-rpor-^- 
a-tton Uoumsel Fullerton; Mayor Rose, 
D. Miller and John -Loudon were on 
hand for -Bast Toronto; J. P. Watson; 
board of trade; George Reid, R. Y. 
Ellis and Mr. Edgar, Guild of Civic 
Art; W. G. Brown, Mr. Dtngmon and 
Mr. Baker, Balmy Beach Association, 
and Reeve Henry and Councillor Jack- 
son of York Township. '

Tunnel a Winner.
It was evident from the very out

set that the tunnel plan, referred to 
as route No. 6, was in popular favor.
A large map, covering the whole terri
tory os far east as Port Union, was 
submitted toy Mr. Rust, who directed 
attention to. the tunnel route, which 
-undertaking, he said, would cost about 
2 1-2 millions, and would be about 2 
Miles long. He admitted- that the 5-10 
grade would not -be so desirable from 
the railways' standpoint as would that 
provided by either -route -No. 1 or No. 2. 
The land that would be damaged 
by the latter was not so valuable as 
-that of the former, which would ex
tend south of Queen-street., The great 
point In favor of1 the tunnel was that 
i-t would secure the surrounding pro
perty from damage.

Reeve Henry acquiesced -and- pointed 
out that the C.N.R. route proposed 
would be a serious menace to pro
perty north of Queen-street

Mr- Baker pledged the support of 
the Balmy Beach Association to the 
tunnel plan. Mr. -EHIs, for the Civic 
Art Gull-d, while Inclined to approve 
an -Idea that would preserve the 'beauty 
of the neighborhood east of -the city, 
thought that due attention should' be 
given to the city’s own interests.

The feeling of the board of trade, 
as conveyed by -Mir. Watson, was that 
while -the tunnel might be costly, the 
question was not one wholly of cost.

Objection to Route 2.
"We are much interested In the route 

■being kept north of the Kingstom-road, ’ 
frankly avowed 'Mr. Brown of the 
Balmy Beach Association. He thought 
-route No. 2 a very dangerous one. It 
would pass thru a very choice part of 
the residential district and would ne
cessarily entail level’ -crossings- 
-proposed elevated route 
beaches would ibe -much better -than 
either route NO. 1 or No. 2. There 

11 streets north of King®ton-road

< >

(2) That the decision» of the 
court of appeal Shell be final, but leave 
to appeal may be granted In certain 
cases prescribed -by the statute under 
which ft is established, and (8) that 
the right of any .person to apply to the 
Judicial committee for leave to appeal 
to It fl-om the decision of the appeal

flew Y<]til.
I

A thorouJ 
all the OT 
Stilts, comj 
tweeds, str 
from 115.00

•gainst defletodamts IHovey, McPhalil 
and Rees, with coete. As to defend
ant Thorpe, the action against him 
rammot succeed, but under the tir- 
<tuinstances he Is mot given costs 
against the plaintiff.

J Appeal Dismissed.
IThe divllonal count * have dismissed 

the appeal by the defendant In the ac
tion of Cooney against Henry, tried be
fore Mr. Justice Clute at Owen Sound 
In -November last. The action was for 
foreclosure of a mortgage, and at the 
trial judgment wiaa given in favor of 
Cooney,

One Week and $26 Costs.
A. B. Henderson issued a writ on 

October 29 last, against the Ontario 
Bank, to recover a certificate for 20 
shares of stock In, the Roller Bearing 
Co. It is alleged that the manager of 
the bank art. the Queen and. Yoeige-streert 
branch had possession of it. As soon 
as the writ was issued the certificate 
was delivered up. No statement of 
claim has been delivered, altho six 
months have elapsed. The master in 
chambers, upon being asked to dismiss 
the action .allowed Henderson one week 
to deliver hds statement of claim upon 
payment of the costs of the motion 
fixed at $26. In- default the action will 
be dismissed with costs.

Automobile Causes Trouble.
Hyelop Brothers brought an action 

against T. Marshall Ost-nom for a bal
ance of 8267.14, on the sale to Osrtrom 
of an automobile. Ostrom waa late in 
filing his statement of defence and 
HyAlop ' Brothers -signed a default judg
ment against him. Application was 
made to Master in Chambers Cart
wright to -haVe the Judgment set aside 
on the ground of Irregularity, 
master has now given Judgment, de
ciding that the judgment was irregu
lar and must be set aride, as we-11 as 
the execution thereunder. The costs of 
the motion ere made to the defendant 
In the cause.

Toronto Hotel Co.’s Application.
Before Master in Chambers Cart

wright an application was made on 
behalf of Jthe Toronto Hotel Company, 
defendants in an action brought .by 
-Messrs. Illsley and Horn, to recover 
8J53.169.3i, for an order for -security for 
costs, oT for the; dismissal of the ac- 
den, on <he . ground of wan t of any 
material Interest. After consideration, 
judgment 'has - been given dismissing 
t-he motion and as the facts are un
usual, the costs are made in the cause- 

To Protect the Graves.
In 1835 the congregation of St. An

drew’s Churc-h, Martintown, Glengarry 
County, acquired a 1-ait upon which to 
erect a church building and to- sat 
apart as a burial ground. The follow
ing year a church was -built and Short
ly afterwards t-he surrounding grounds 
were laid out into burial plots. About 
1876 two members of the congregation, 
William rah am and Archibald Mc- 
Cal-lum purchased two plots within 15 
feet of the church building. A number 
of interments .-have been made in each 
plot, and places reserved for- ethers, 
and a monument erected- After'«Blind
ing for 70 years the church, in March, 
.1906, was partially destroyed by fire, 
and now the -trustees and building 
-committee reconstructing the church, 
are intending to enlarge it by 12 feet, 
which will have the effect of closing 
the passageway and means of access 
to the plots In question, 
was brought by those holding 
the plots effected to prevent th 
authorities from cutting off access 
to the graves of th-edr fathers. Judge 
Clute. at the trial in November Last, 
dismissed the plaintiffs’ action with 
costs. The court tsf appeal have re
served Judgment on, the appeal.

knowledge and restrained, yet all the 
more effective, expression, 
to come the value of the work of tills 
great pioneer of Canadian commercial 
enterprise will become ever more 
fully evident, and this memorial, apart 
from its intrinsic excellence, will al
ways be of lasting Interest.

*
In day*

LinenHAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrtck- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

«Ii.
court shall not be curtailed. In con
nection with this last point the con
ference by accepting the amended re
solutions of Csupe Colony unanimously 

that the king’s preroga
tive to grant special -leave should only 
be exercised- under definite rules and 
restrictions. The lord chancellor, who 
■took -part In the discussion, pointed 
out that the judges of t-he house of 
lords appeal court were also mrtribers 
of the Judicial committee and thought 
■there would be no diiflftcutty in meet
ing the wishes expressed in the re
solutions. He also fully agreed -with 
à suggestion made by the premier of 
New Zealand to the effect that In the 
case of an appeal from any colony a 
judge of its supreme court should sit 
in an advtoory capacity with the ju
dicial committee. The general tenor 
of the debate undoubtedly tended, to 
strengthen the movement for restric
tion in local cases of the right of ap
peal, to the privy, council.

While the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia Act was passing thru the Brit
ish -house of oorpmOns the argu
ments for and against the appellate 
jurisdiction of the privy council were 
fully, recapitulated. By douse 74 of 
the bill as first presented the right of 
appeal would have been greatly cur
tailed. Mr. Chamberlain, then secre
tary of state, objected and proposed 
that the full, powers of the judicial 
committee should be retained as In 
the cate of Canada. Thts, however, 
-the Australian delegates would not ac
cept, and Mr. Chamberlain - t-hen offer
ed a compromise to the effect that the 
right of appeal should be fullÿ main
tained ta rases involving non-Austral- 

Interests. and that in questions 
arising between the common wealth 
and a single Australian state or be
tween two Australian states leave to 
appeal might be given by the high 
court of Australia. This compromise 
was accepted by the delegates, who 
were influenced by the fact that Lon
don finonclaJ opinion favored the re
tention of the right of appeal and1 that 
the loss of it, in view of Britain’s 
enormous Investments, would have af
fected Australian credit. There 1s no 
reason why the Canadian high court 
should not be placed on an equality 
with the Australia court.In the matter 
of the -privy council appeals, 
local causes arising in states asserting 
sovereign power should begin and' end 
before their own judicial tribunals.

Patten
The World ten he obtained at the fol

lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Ellicett- 

equnre: news stand. Main add Niagara- 
streets; Sherman. 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—-F.O; Newa Co., 21T Dear- 
boro-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
I.OS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys. _

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Inss news stand, 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news .stands.

OTIRREC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway newa atanfls and trains.
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single-breasted seek coat. Sizes 
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Editor World: I would suggest the 
fo Ito-wiiing additions to your platform 
for Greater Toronto:

Public ownership of public utilities. 
Public ownership of public values.

made

Take year goed choice Saturday and save well oa it. 
He Price.................................... $7.69 Silks

land values and franchise val 
by -the public sh-ouid be tine « 
our taxation. > ■

The initiative, the referendum, pro
portional representation and the pow
er of recall. >

The power toy popular vote to ad
just our own taxation.

of 1 P
PER YARI 

Special P. 
*J.OO and « 

SPECIAL 
TARD.
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main floor-queen street

g®£®®®9sxs®g@@®@^ <”T. EATON C=™.g Does The Morning World @ 
© reach your home . before 6307 © 
@ If It does not, send In a com- ® 
g plaint to the circulation de- g 
® partment. The World Is anxious ® 
@ to make Its carrier service as @ 
© nearly perfect as poaiible.

W. A. Dougla?is.

Editor World: You ask tor sugges
tions re City of Toronto. I would sug
gest that tiie whole outside the city 
(etfl-I -Unlaid out) should be laid , out 
on a pre-conceived plan registered in 
city hall aind all 'fluture annexation# as 
far as possible be compelled to ad
here to this. New York City must 
have been laid out in this way, or 
whence its regularly?

r

cal at-tendanoe or extra hospital mai-n- 
tensnee.

The extension of the Rosed ale Creek 
sewer from Bed ford-road north to the 
city waterworks property would large
ly benefit the property owners, who 
should be assessed for half -the cost if 
the work were done on -the lo-cal. im
provement plan, eo the city engineer 
reported. A report will be had from 
the assessment commissioner.

Cleveland Prison Farm.
While In- Cleveland, the mayor, ’ with 

Dr. Bruce Smi-tih, inspector of prisons 
and charities, visited the correction 
farm there and found 2000 prisoners, 
who appeared to be wefl looked after.

The children’s court and the parole 
system tor ordinary Jail prisoners were 
investigated, and it was learned t-hat 
the -regulation® were strictly carried 
out. ■ . -

The mayor believes a Jail farm might 
profitably be established here.

The city engineer’s -opinion, to that it 
would not be well for a terminal sta^ 
tion te -be eetabllsh-ed In Toronto, as 
too -much time would be lost in hav
ing trains turned. Mr. Rust's view is 
that the Grand Trunk -should establish 
its headquarters In Toronto, the rail
way doing more bus;nee® to Ontario 
than, to Quebec. Barclay Parsons, 
railway expert: Cedi B Smith, con
sulting engineer, and City Engineer 
Rust had a conference yesterday over 
the viad-uct end new Uni-on Station 
scheme.

A -bylaw giving the ti-ty council pow
er to deal wjth all applications, for 
laundry licensee, in accordance with a 
draft bylaw passed by the legislature, 
will be eubmlt't-ed -to -the council at 
Monday's meeting.

Tenders for the new Morgue will be 
asked for ee soon as the city architect 
has the plans ready.

Mr. McCall-urn will at once begin pre
paring plans for the new city bath
house on Stephante-place.

-Magistrate 
half of com
city hair be mrtltioned off for 
a children’s court, the present quarters 
being too cramped. The property 
missi-omer will report.

The mayor .has returned from Cleve
land with the Idea that the congestion 
of street railway traffic in the down-- 
town district is greater than, it is to 
Torcn/to.

Dr. .«.heard i.s against the city's es
tablishing a nd-efh-t hc-Fpl-tal service until 
the new ambulance station ,1s ready.

\
Money cannot bey better Coffee 

than Michie's finest blend Java and
Mocha, 450 lb.

Michle & Co., Llrnited

he die 
Bmbi 

Handkerchi 
Mail 0The

THE MAN TO CHOOSE.
Delegates to a nominating convention 

have grava responsibilities Imposed 
upon them to the discharge of their 
duties. The successful candidate be
comes, by virtue of their votes, "the 
select man' of -their party; he is Ifs 
representative, voicing Its political 
Ideas and Ideals. What he is and whet 
-he stands for -thus becomes -the crite
rion of -the party that ohoc-ses Him.

What should guide delegates to -their 
choice? Presumably citizens are divid
ed not on persons but cn principles. 
Where a convention 1s called on to 
choose among a number of -nominees, 
t-he question to bë answered is, what 
man stands closest to and most firm
ly tor a platform that spells progress 
for -the party and advancement for all 
the people. Political Ideals have been 
enlarged in_ recent years and the as
piring politician who has toot -kept 
pace with them need not be chagrined 
If the people know him not.

It -is patent that there are Conserva
tives who have to be constrained to 
take progressive views and action. 
These are they who wax eloquent over 
the tradition is of the party, tradition® 
great and glorious, it is true, but still 
traditions for the .most part cobweb- 
bed and but dimly comprehended. But 
a party with nothing to offer but a 
showing of traditions, however fine, 
never helped Itself or the people.

There .is a call for men in the Con
servative party who place progressive 
principles c.f politics before traditions; 
men who advocate measures that aim 
to ameliorate the condition of all 
citizens; men who are not content 
merely to dog the heels of an opposing 
party, bu t also are persister.-tiy anxious 
to take advance ground and fight the 
fight on broader issues than the tradi
tional ones. The call is for , men who 
spring with alacrity to the advocacy 
of progressive action. The call Is not 
to men who have to .be compelled to 
cho-c-se progress

In a nominating conven-tijon, other 
things being equal, the man whose 
platform most closely approximates to 
the progressive tendencies of , the peo
ple should be “the man for Galway.”

Wm. S. Thompson.
1062 Brunswick-avenue.

MERELY MONTREAL.
"*9M!

Mom'treal Gazette, May 8 ; There te 
now being mode in Toronto a demand 
that -the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific Railways shall establish head
quarters In that -city, and -run their 
services In the interest of Ontario. The 
managements Of the roads may not, 
however, be over quick to responding. 
The indications are -that the privy coun
cil Judgment to the Toronto Railway 
case did not cure but only checked 
the brain storm emotions Toronto peo
ple ere subject to, and outside railway 
men may prefer to remain in places 
where aldermen and police and news
paper editors find enough to do in their 
own fields, and do not undertake to 
annul, official orders and disorganize 
transportation by establishing time
tables of their own.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.
K a

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 o.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton, , at 11 

a.m.

85

Purely

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list tor. 11 a.m. :
Haekebt v.. Toronto Railway Co.
Pitt v. Dickson.
Bank of Nava Scotia v. Dickson- 
Starr v. Allen.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a-m. : .
1. Hinsley v. London Street Railway 

Company.-
2. Kay v. White Silver Company. 

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10 am. ;
1. Ferguson v. Blleky (to be con

cluded).
2- Carrera v. Hyslop.
3. Co.ll jpg wood v. -Oolltogwood. .

Claiming a Commission.

* S'

An action 
title to 

e church
MORAL OF THE CONFERENCE.
Altho the more Imperialistic Eng

lish newspapers seem Inclined to dcs- 
-the attitudie of Sir Wilfrid

i

The Ktagsforti reaueeta that 
md-ttee-roiom -Not 1 In the

jalong the
l-arage
Laurier at the lmperlai conference,

oritictsm

use a ® 11:
is.•XIcotn-t-helr somewhat captious 

does not seem well founded, 
tens of imperial policy -the 
"hasten -slowly” Is peculiarly apposite. 
At the present ntomemt an excellent 
spirit animates all the British states. 
That after all te the only foundation 
upon which a genuine Imperial part
nership can be built. “Imperial un-tty 
—local liberty” can -only be achieved 
In the tentative British way a-nd this

were
between Balmy Beach - avenue and How-

c„_. ____ . ... , . aril-avenue that, would be crossed; by
Employers and Workers Agree. latter -route.

LONDON, M-ay 9—The trouble be- M - B-rown proceeded" to untold a plan 
tween the union, bricklayers and the 0.f a route as an alternative to No. 2. 
employers Is at an end. At a meeting -pqe proposed -route would follow the 
of the arbitration committee of Local ime of a deep ravine north of the K1ng-

„r . . . . . __ _ Union No. 5 and th;- contracting brick- ! ston-road to Main-street. Best Toron-
George Wo-lfisch has issued a writ -layers, held last night, a three-year ; to. across the Kingston-read there 

against Oharles Sh-er, clealming 115,0 agreement was reached. The men are pei-an. another deep ravine, with which 
under an agreement over the sale of to be pa-id 43 cents an hour the first t,h,| Kn,«. would connect by a short tun- 
oerta-ln lands. year, and 45 cento an hour the second ne, Following the course of this ra-

and third y eats. vine, the route would strike another at
Blau tyre, just north of Munro and 
Victoria Parka,
would connect with a ravine, opening 
out on the lake shore In all, he es
timated that there would not be more 
than three quarters of a mile of tun
neling.

Engineer C. B. Sml-th denied that 
route No. 2 would Involve a number of 
1 eve! crossings. Save at Lee-avenue 
ithe crossing could 
bridges.
jeobion to the ravlme-bun.nel combine^ 
tlon idea propcsed In the fact that -the 
Jewel of the ravine bottoms would be 
•considerably above the level of the 
lake, t-he -height at present being 75 

cciusld-ered that the

I n mat- 
maxiin Italian 

Soft Hats
t

!Second to none in quality^ 
and style are the new soft hats 
for spring from Borsalino, the 
Italian hat maker.

Durability of color is asps, 
cial feature with thèse hats 
delicate shades, such as 
beaver, stelino and ambro, 
retaining their appearance 
throughout the lifetime of 
the hat.

$3.50.
HOLT, RENFREW & CO.

6 King St East

AN ODD DISAPPEARANCE.
Solicitor’s Services.

Millar, Ferguson and Hunter have 
begun an action agalne-t Rexai Co., 
Reral Chemical Co., Henry COtt Tay
lor and Nelson Buingess,claiming $217,- 
25. as balance due for cervices render
ed and money advanced for defendants 
while acting as sollcltore, the particu
lars of which here been rendered to 
the defendants.

ra-tbeir than tradition. Winnipeg Authorities Are Searchlna 
For Phillip Rice.conference, more than any before, has 

laved the way for Its realization. I't 
liens clearly shown that the natural 
aspiration for complete internal sov
ereign power Is quite compatible With 
co-operation In joint interests and mu
tual support in the defence of par
ticular rights.

Bumped the “Queen.”
The Queen, one of the Imperial 

Coaches, Limited, big auto cars, was 
damaged In a cV,":rton with an auto
mobile run by Jose.pl 
of the King El ward 
yesterday meeting. /

Further tunmellng

was used by the persons .t'leged to 
have padded the pay-sheets with the 
intention of defrauding the e|fy 1- 
bothering the rivlc authorities Investi
gating the alleged ^ay-roll padding 
Race cannot be found, altho there Is 
a week’s pay co.ui-i r to ’aim. Even 
an advertisement 11 the pa.p3-.-s, to com
municate with tile aruhorltiei to :«am 
of something to hU sdeatiUge. has 
failed.

i Mackenzie, east 
, on King-street,

K THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE AND 
THE PRIVY COUNCIL,

Among the subjects discussed by the 
r imperial conference was that of Ju

dicial appeals. In 
-this question two resolutions were 
tabled—one bÿ the com mon weal th of 
Australia proposing the establishment 
of an imperial oouxt of appeal and 

; - the other by the. government of Cape
Colony urging the, expediency of de- 
tftoitelÿ regulating live procedure of 
the judicial committee of the privy 

" council having regard -to the removal 
of anachronisms- a-nd anomalies, the 

end the mini-.

His Own Solicitor.
James Broom -of 702 Dundas-street, 

Toronto, has begun an action against 
the Town of Toronto Junction, the G. 
T. R. Co. and the estate of Reuben 
Armstrong (deceased», claiming $1000 
for certain household goods- in the 
custody of the "G. T. R. Co., In a hope
lessly -ruined condition, due to the I al
leged negligence and wrongful com
missions and omissions of all three of 
the defendants. The plaintiff Is acting 
as his own solicitor. ,

Purchased by the Widow.
The executors of t-he will of William 

Stbbett moved before Mr. Justice Brit
ton. in single court, for advice and ! di
rections -in regard to the sale of the 
British Lion Hotel. In the Town of 
Braoebridge. The widow had offered 
$5000 and a release of all her interest 
in the balance of the estate, for the 
hotel. As this was the better one! of 
the two offers received, the court di
rected It* acceptance- The costs are 
to be payable out of the estate, 

Directors Held^Llable. 
Judgment has been given in the ac

tion brought by -the Ruethel 'Mining Co. 
against W. A. Thorpe, president, and 
three of its directors. -Hovey, McPhiil 
and Res», for a declaration- that a ret
rain mining location #n ihe Township 

. —— —^ RUcke was -bought by 'l'norpe on oe-
® Vrarilave llwaVS Bomllt half of the company. -fOT„?eli72|y
^^Th0 K.nd YouHaVMI|J[*JS wrag of 45 000 shares of stock. His lord-

------  fird-s -that the plaintiff company
Judgment as asked •

SWEET
CAPORAL

be effected by 
Mr. Smith saw fatal ob-IN MEMORIAM.

As an echo of the late Mir. Timothy 
Eaton’s requiem comes a tribute to 
his memory In the shape of a chaste 
and tasteful record of the memorial 
service and of the appreciation In 
which he was publicly-held, 
■mementos are very liable to be over

in this Instance nothing

connection with

STEAD AND THE IRISH BILL.He al-=o
amount of tunneling required would be 
much more than hid been stated. MONTREAL, M.xv \v. T. Siead

”We must bear In mind that wé are addressed the Cana Han Club * this 
are not going to get out of this with- evening, 
out expense.” remarked the mayor. Talking with reference ' to :h« -«w

Mr: Smith estimated roughly -that Irish council hl'i. he «ail: The trouble 
the cost of -tunneling would be $1,000,- with Ireland was that it wa§ ruled l.y 
000 a -mile. the house of lords, while England was

"I’m not an engineer, but I know it ruled by the common*. If the English 
mill cost more than that." declared were treated 'Ike the Iri»1rr they wculd 
M-av-cr Ross of East TWnorto. burn the house of bir.li front iver theta

Mr. Baker thought that the fact •’hat head*, 
t-he C- N. R. had been- -satisfied with a 
plan that provided for a 5-10 grade, 
should strengthen the city's case in 
asking for the tunnel route at that 
grade.

The conference ended with the best 
of good feeling on all sides.

Stop Hospital Graft.
In order t-hat In- future city not lent 3 

at the hospitals may -be limited entire
ly to Indigent persons, the board of 
central a-gre—3 on Dr. Sheard’s recom
mendation -that In account forms to- 
hospital maintenance, a cla.use should 
be ir-serted stating that t-he account 
was fer indigent patients -only and that 
none of them were paying for medl-

Such
many feet deep, Henry Lawson, on# 
of the oldest settlers in thts county, 
was found to-day by workmen In « 
field- a short distance from hds home»I i ' I .SH is: 5

done, but 
oversteps the modesty of nature or 
casts the shadow of ostentation across 
the career of a singularly ablle yet 

All that affectionate re-

mtt§
1Ijfa Mrs. T. A. Code Dead.

PERTH. May 9.—Mrs. T. A. Coda 
vllfe of Mr. T. A, Code, proprietor of 
the Perth Felt and Knitting Mills, died 
at her home here -last night, at the age 
of 52 years and 6 month*. 8h,= was * 

BODY HIDDEN BY SNOW. daughter of the late John Leslie, Je^
—----- eler, of Ottawa The funeral take*

BRISTOL. N.B.. May 9.—(Special.)— place on Friday afternoon at 2*P 
After lying- months underneath snow o’clock.

4 >1. n - Wm
ÆL

modest man. 
vetenoe can do Is exemplified ta this 
compilation, which simply represents 
what was raid regarding, not. only a 
great captain, but a leader of Oana- 

The prm-cdplee that 
guides arid -taeplrere of Mr.

are fully

curtailment of expenses 
v miztng of delays; the equalization of 

tjhd candfMorfs, giving right of appeal 
and t-he advisability of delegating some 

' portion of the king’s prerogative to 
grant special 'leave to appeal where 
no right, of appeal exista to the discre
tion’of the local courts. , In submitting

Desk In

i V
b

CigarettesJi}
d’ton industry.

ir yi' n were the
Eaton’s remarkable career 
revealed in the sermon

Burwasb, whose eulogtam 
for Its -fulness of

Ask your doctor about these throat coughs. He trill 
tell you how deceptive they «re. À tickling in the 
throat often means serious trouble ahead. Better 
explain your case carefully to your doctor, and ask 
him about your taking Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral. Then 
do as he says. Get the best medicine,, always.
Wtkniu mrMal W« publish J.O.Xrer-
tt»fam«lM»raiwnKp«rillw». LoweU.lt

of the Rev.

Throat
Coughs

the Australian resolution _Mr> 
indicated that privy council was
not altogether acceptable in Australia 
and suggested that if 
court was not possible an o-ptlon to 

•house of lords might be 
The other premiers, however.

objection to the privy

llltH' • Chancellor 
was conspicuous STANDARD
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thé Meat béer for ; 
the home— for thé 
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PURE

“The Ufht Beef In the Ufht Bethe”
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THE WEATHER jBIÛAJHiirrap 6®ywMUNYOIN’S
BSTABLI8HHD 1804.

JOHN CATtO & SON
-------ai--------

Id the Mantle 
Department

Y» OHe Firme et Heintzman A Ce* LM.. Ealibllshei Fifty YearsTORONTO, May 9.—The weather has 
-been fetr and warmer to-day to Ontario 
and Quebec and very cool again In the 
western provinces. A depression la ile- 
vt loping in the St. Lawrence Valley and 
another one is situated off the middle At
lantic coaet.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Victoria, 48—58: Vaiicousèr, 48—58; Kain- 
Idods, Û2—64; Calgary, 26-28; Prince AU 
pert, 12—36; Qu’Appelle. 14—34; Winnipeg.
22—86; Port Arthur, 2U—40; 1’arry Sound.
36—60; Toronto. 40—00; Ottawa, 40—18;
Montreal, 40—66; Quebec, 84—44; Halifax.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valisjt and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Strong winds and moderate gales, 
westerly to northerly; a few scattered 
showers at first, büt for the most part 
falrNend cooler. v-. ’■

Lower St. Lawrence and Out#—Strong 
winds and moderate galea, shifting to 
erb- and northerly; a tew' Showers, turning 
cooler again at night.

Maritime—Strong Idee*es and moderato 
gales, shifting to westerly-hitid northwest
erly ; occasional showers.

Lake Super.ori—Strong north westerly to 
northerly winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Pine and cool. To-day and to-morrow Prof essor
Saskatchewan and Atoerta-A few scat- Munyon will continue the free distri-

^^ butlon of 10,000 .viola of fils Rbeuma- 
fan, gradually rising temperature. j tls.m Re.meûy while they tot nrooi the

THE BAROMETER. II the newspapers of the city to Irwestd-
I gate and puibllsh the reeults in each 
case as. repea ted to them, either good 
or bed. In, this way Professor Munyon 
proposes to prove the efficacy of his 
Rheumatism Remedy before asiti-ng the 
public to spend oee cent. Never before 
In the history of medicine has there 
been a phyelatam or company who have 
dared to risk their reputation in an aci ; 
tual test of the remedies by the people.
Such unbounded, faith in the virtue of 
their medicine, as shown by the Mun
yon Company, at once gives the public 
confidence. No doubt thousands who 
have given up all hope ot being reliev
ed will be tempted to try this remedy.

During the last ten years Professor 
Munyon has given away free millions 
of bottles of Ms cures from leading 
dailies all over the country. What a 
contrast between this honest method cf 
proving the virtue of his remedies and 
others who promise so much, but al
ways ask the patient tor money in ad
venes 1

Professor Munyon does not expect 
you to put any faith in Me medicines 
until thousands have tested their mer
its. He does not bring testimonials 
from other places thousands of miles 
away, but obtains them In your own 
city In a manner -which prevents any 
possible chance of deceit or unbelief.
, It you are afflicted with any disease, 
ask your druggist for a Munyon cure.

Good reports are beginning to oome 
In, showing how Mueryon’s Remedies 
conquer pain, heal the sick, and cure 
supposed incurables.

Rheumatism Cure.
Munyon'» Rheumatism CXire Is guar

anteed to cure rheumatism In any part 
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu
matism can be cured to from one to 
five days.
patos, sciatica, lumbago and all rheu
matic pains to the, back, hips and loins.
It seldom falls to give relief after one 
or two doses, and almost Invariably 
cures before one bottle has been used.

FOR OLD CHRONIC CASES of long 
standing, he has Just prepared a rem
edy which he calls his XXX Rheuma
tism Remedy. This Is Intended for 
what Is termed by doctors incurable 
cases. ,

î^tomffer more <£1e«e with Following are the names of the suc-' H Lindsay, W D MacKematie, G W 
wîSSf why ™t take a bottle cessful candidates to the recent ex- MacLeod, W S MaèooWon, J w Mel- 

aSd avert the aminations of the School of Practical son, G G Mills, J M Moore. D G Munro. or Munyon s KMney Cure and avert tn E W Murray, E W Neelands, R E K
^ PRIZES F0RPRÔFÏCÏENCY IN THE rTfo^I A^Sr.^R S’,

th,rd_year. Flrst Year.

urine, sediment to the urine and die- Civil engineering—First prize, M K J Walker, E D Wilkes, G W A Wright. Honora_w H Muldrew
Æ DÉPARTMENTeOFnMIN.NG eng,NE. Pass-J R™,IP Self. y^Sy.

gestimAandI^S>ms^ ti-oubtea' such as ^MLing1*mglneertn* — First prize, B ---------- g°"0^Jft^lrye*W0rth~ P««ldtog, and will again to-
STof food, distress after eating. ; Neilly, donor Hon. W H_Montegue. First Year. Pass-W C Collet]^ day, when-an -application will toe beard
shortness of breath, and ail affections i Mechanical engineering—First prize, Honor»—E T Austin, A, D Campbell, _____„ _ T k v Mn,.„ to require the G. T. R. to tempi y withon ti?heht^Tdbto I H1U> d0n°r SUmdemd °Mn' t lT&4rB Ja"‘kt>(>n’ W E ^ requirements of Its obiter to fur-

F M^rL J R R w c A DEPARTMENT^ ANALYTICAL ST ZSTSS^^ZtSit

heartburn, shooting pains of the stem-, Mechanical and electrical engineer- Second Year. AND APPLIED SCIENCE. of Its line.
ach. constipation, dizziness, faimtaess • ^g-s^ond prize. H Raine, donor Honors—F J Bedford, F C Dyer, R R ---------- Vn was made by oensent re-
and lack of energy. .. ! Standard Sliver Company. Rose. First Year. qu..-ug the G. T. R. an dtbe U. P. n.

MUNYON’fi NFRVE CURE Architecture—First prize, G N Moles- ( B Campbell, J D Gumming, Honors—W A Dodds W J Fraser H w ohanise a culvert on Jodn-i
the symptoms of nervous exhaueflon worth, donor Hon. W H Montague. R H Douglas. H G Kennedy, M R M^KtoU J^AAMcWilliamsJ ^ ’ Weston’ 60 “ «store toe
such as depressed spirits, failure of i Aipipi.led C6emletry—First prize, PF KennedyrG M Ponton. 1 a rvminron a" B Gooder- wa,terway' which had., beep diverted
memory, restless or sleepless mlghta ! ^ standard Silver Com-! ^ V’ MTh^ Year. ha^Vr <S,toon G A Jam«,^f P private property,
pains to the head, and dizziness. It pany_ Honors—B Neilly. 1 ’ u ' _An application was heard from til*
cures genera' debility, stimulates an1 ---------- gwriN Pass—j V Oulbert, G Galt, T K " Second Year. Town of Orangeville for gâtes at the
strengthens the nerves and tones up DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGIN- Honor* D J Huether town Une crcselng. The cjommisaion
6h< whole system. Frice 85 cents. EERING. L* ______ Mr"n k n wes aGt tocltoto to ccnaCdecithe cross-

MT?7tilN’STh^TC^rti Cure—pri-e ei~7~v~ DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL Mulatt o L Milligan, M E Nasmith. u^^'the^pr^al^.f m^tice of

rSrtKH-^-W C= C,l»,r AND ELECrmCAL 6NG.NEER. ' SSSj,'"S’,fZTSSS, !
ensp- from the system, and B Duthde’ J E Gray. G INQe _0 „ ’ th&netoy obsitr-ucldmig it/He hfrglhway^ He
TaNaW price 25 cents—cleanse a A Da ym B ^ H(jn^r> c c John- ---------- Honora^P^F ltorley. _ . Intimated that unless this practice wa«
heal the parts. r A McClenahan W A McLaçh- First Year. _ ‘ H E Rothwe11- broken up the oommlseion might dls-

MTT>-v/>>T.q TAtrpm CUP ^ ^ S M^indate. F V Munro, J S Honors-E G Arens, R A Campbell, C A Scltolfleld’ ■ ■ cipldne .the raliways toy ordering gates
hee4aohe bniouroess Jaundice, erns Sle, E A Neville. A M Petry, I R H A Caoch. W E Gorman. T H Crosby. Continued on Pane 14 at maaw crossing»,
pattern and all Uver dlseaisi.e. Price zs 5Z,Vn”er r R Redfern, A Sedgwick, R h Cunningham, A T Ferguson. F T Continued On Page 14. The Font Erie Board of Trade petl-

_rvT „TT„„ t„ f, n Stewart; H W Tate, L T Vemney, , Fletcher, C C Flynn, A D Grant, C J -------------- -------TTT • ‘i?med fCT tfee respiration of a station.
MTTNVON S .CYaTAT CTTRE _ In a n T rt wiltiaimson. . ! Harper, J Hemphill. C R Holmes, C MISS CLEMOW SUICIDES. Th'e «****0“ known a« Amigiri

pneumonia ard breaks ur, a .cold ln a °pL2_J a nM. H A Barnett. A Hughes, H Irwin, G R Jardine. J B O ml°° YLLmun^OUlGiUto. eboltohed, but there ia one it Brldge-
fpw hour*. Price rente nett B C Perry, E W Brown. J A Kemip w R Key, C B Langmuir, A E . . . . ... „___ ... burg, to .tihe same municipality. The

MHNYONtS fXWCm ’52,. Chinan M G Cameron. V SOheFinut, VetmM c R McCollum, A A MoCor- GramFDaughtor of Late Senator G. T, R promjaed to a ^ flta.
ocT'Sdhs, Metof 25 t f?(>ltimon. G W Coitham. I H Daw- dtok] j E McDougal. A V -Manson. L Shoota Meraelf at Ottawa. Mo».
end speedily heals the tongs. Price JG C^lllmon,^,^ j Q Ferguson. A R odell. W M Phtip, L T Rutledge. R A '---------- The Ontario Power Company renew-

tovitp D.vvvnTre Fraser. V A E Goad, D A Owtort w Sara. A Sohlarbamm. C E Bchwenger, F OTTAWA, May 9.—Adleen Cletnow, ed an application for crossing the G. T.
MtTN ‘to aii women Price ÎH W Gunn. R M Harcourt. R G L H C White, L Z Wilson. granddaughter of the latfe Senator Cle- R- on its» onisrous oondtttons, upon

to aJl d W Harvey. C O Hay- J G, pass—,T N A-m-rw, W H Barry, E R movff committed suicide here to-day. giving an Indemnifying bond to the
He!Mwell. G C Htrhal, K Huftiran, g Birchard. W D Black. F J Blair. C • was found In a room with a re- road. The matter was taken under 
r jack E W James, C C Jeffrey, vv Biizard, G H Bowen,, J Bums, W M, volver by her side and a bullet hole advisement.
J Johriton, D J Kean. A S McArthur. , oartyle. R B Cockibum, N S Oum- thru ,her head. Mias demow had been !

McDougall, V McMillan. JO Mac- , mlj!jr, c n Dank», H W Davis. W P ,,, for tome time, and arrangements I
Klnnon, N H Mackintosh. N W Mac- ' Denham. G A Faigey, T E Freeman, ^i^ng made to t&ke her tt a swil-
pherson. G A Mankle, O W Martvm J J E R Frost. M IB Glazier H C Gooding. tarlum to-morrow. She was 26 years 
Middleton, J C Murton, W E Newton,, y F Gouriay, F G Hagerman. of ^ M<3 was well known to «social
C A O’Gorman. C M O Neil. E B Fat , p Hatch. A HUH, A E ctrcies tn Ottawa,
terror J Qua'l. L W RaHton. A F ; Ho,mes, J Isbleter. F P Jacikes. clrcles m w
parnsrerrer. W F B RubMge. B H,p A jemleson. T H Kettle. A W La- 
oi-rre. D N Sharpe J C Street. C C mont. d D McAloine, P J McCuair.
=tv,therle»d, R G Swan. G A Tlniper. A w 0 Macki,nto?h, J B Macdonald. E D 
Vatoher. C M Walks-. E E Weibb, R G McFarlnne, -T MacLean. N H Manning, 
wtilkinron S A Wookey. p R Mills, G Morton, J C Nash, E H
W11K1 Second Year. Nlebel, C J Porter, G B Rose, I S

wrmor*-C B A'ito-n. F M Anderron. Rudy. M W Sparling, J D Stewart, S 
v n ri&recallen C D Henderson, W A Stroud, K B Sylvester, E A Thomp- 
» xf pTMSwUer A A -MoPoberts. H J e0n. C W Train, A G Trees. W G Tum- 
^koVerMPeyu-renet. W D Redfern buU. a R Whltlaw. G Woodley.
VP Boireriron. W A Robtoson. J J Second Year.
«stock W E Tavlor. \ _ _ Honors—O F Adams. S E Annls, P H
‘ p,*.—B Bartlett. P P B-eok-h. W F Buchan. H Coyne. G S Gear C I, Gul- 
M Brvc° D Cameron. W F Cn p- F A ley A h Hunter. J N M Leslie, G Mc- 
Tvon-ke F M Fnrleson. C Wwarite. s j^0d, p H Moody. W P Murray, N H 
T Even= E ° Swing. O L F’snegan, G Reesor, J W R Taylor, V C Thomas,
Flint R' -T Foofd. A H Foster. C A B Waugh. F D Wilson. R Young.
Gntsrie W H Greene. A D Huether. J j Pass—H T Acres. L F Allen. H V 
rr, joHnrton ah'* Tr*ff*r W b Keys. | Armstrong. H C Barber. R D S Beck- 
w T MoGeorge. H C MoMordie. R J, =,tçdt. R E Belth, A M Bttzer, G E 
Marshall A B Mi+eheti- F w Procto- I Black, H F Bowes, J H Brace. E T
t T Paneom F L R-Wierdsm. A TT Brown. C E Brown, N A Campbell, G
Fsndereom A O Record. W L Prn.mford challen. J Darroch. W H Delahaye. H 
-t r> H vhc-pic-r C G Torn*. .T p Dooriv. G G Frpnri*. J W Hackner,
F Unde-wood T L V1Uerê«ive. J A F L Havlland. P B lier. W C Killin.
Wa'ker c Ê w»t-b. A M West, E V w S King, J B Lawrence. F C Lewis,
H White. D g Wing. I H R Lynar, J E Malone. E D Monk,

Third Year. ] J H Morice. F Ë H Môwbray, S Mur-
Honore—E Ce veil. O C Oowper. G w. ray. V J O’Donnell. W D C O’Grady.

Greham R E Hoigôrty. T H Hbgg. W. M Plvnlck. C F Publow, A H Qua H 
Trinitron T B McFurlsre M K Mr- A Ricker. R C Robinson. D Ross, H F
Qu arris’ À G Ma-'kav. T L Rannie. A ' Shearer. J J S pence, C E Soulre. RH
G T Sheippatd W Snaith, H W Sut- 1 Starr. A W J Stewart J St. Law-enc».
=u«e ^ | A D Sword. C P VsnNorman. W J C

P=m_F T Andere-n A P Augustin-. Webster. Ht M Wedlake. R P Welr.
r A , W J White,

i

HOUSE-CLEANING SALE

ASTONISHING PRICES

Free Distribution Continued 
To-Day and To-Morrow

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY: 
Store opens at 8.80 a,m. and 6 p.ro.

;

WOMEN’S 
ATTRACTIVE NEW SUITS

$16.50, $22.50, $25.00

I,We have laid out a number of at
tractive offering^ of Summer Dreas-

10,000 Bottles of Hie Guaranteed Rheu- 
matlsm cure Now Bemg^lven Away

*Ti) Bum To1 y?1 w™**e#lhe 
BUILD!

>

AH. STAR
lb OhMuslin Wash Suitst and suits 

undreds of
EVERYBODY INVITED 

TO OET A TRIAL BOTILE.
A great many people are geing away for the summer, 
and sending back on our hands pianes that have been 
rented for a few months, 
extra good bargains in the following lists:

Special lot of "WHITE LAWN 
DRESSES, fine materials, well made, 
neatly trimmed with Swiss embroidery 
and Valenciennes, good full skirts, ex
tra value at $5 and 17.60. This accounts for some Our suit models offer many talking points, notably in 

style, correctness of tailoring and smartness of materials. 
We’re refefring now to #,ur own manufacture—and, by the 
way, our manufacturing equipment wasn’t installed for the 
purpose of producing cheap garments. No, but for the pur
pose of getting better made garments without having to 
increase the price. The success of otir undertaking is re
flected in the sales section. Here you will see Suits priced 
iront 5.00 to to.#0 less than you expected to buy. I hree 
offerings, one at 16.50, the .other aa. 50, and the other at 
25.00 emphasize our meaning. Made of lovely imported ma
terials, tailored by the best men we can employ and finished 
like ordered garments. Cloak and Suit Section, 2nd floor.

Honest t fforta to Prove the Ifflcacy of 
Hie ttemedy Should Meet 

With Puolie o apport. • •
me. White Linen Dress Skirts W\ 91*

* Dominion Plano, boudoir else, hurt walnut case, 7 octave*, two hand- 
vaTved panels on top door, « bea utiful little piano. In ttrst-class condA- 

tborouebly guaranteed. 0 rlgliial price $375. Special J2ü5
WHITE LINEN PLAIN TAILOR-

».
sertlon and plea,ta, |3.75 td $6.00.

odd ones 
in Saturday

ice of every Suit 
action of Odds.”
Timer suit, 
jood, But

DISTRIBUTION MOW GOING ON FRO* 
S +J 1.1 Thai MUâthlAÙ Until 

u U OLOCja. L oxGHT.
tlon.
at .

plmri-cotored case, 71-8 
top door; a piano ttigt la in ete- 

#400, and Is elegant Jg ] 5

oc-Nordhrimer Pin no, medtom size. In 
taves three band-carved pi nets ln 
gant 'condition, and «old originally at 
value at
Standard, Toronto, Cabinet Grand, ln walnut case. Boston fell, carved top 
door, 7 1-3 octaves. In À1 condition, thoroughly guaranteed, regu- «225 
1er price |3S5. Special at .............. ...................................... . .................. .........
Prince Toronto Cabinet Grand Bla no, in walnut case, Boston toll, 71-3 oc*' 
tavee. 'ttoree ncdele. ndcSly decorated top door, five-year guarantee, rois 
Original price, 5400. Special at .................. ............................ .. .... r6*'*'

Palmer Plano, very handsome, Mahogany Cabinet Grand Pie no, with metal 
plate Boston toll, 71-3 octaves, th reè pednls, nicely decorated top door, 
In elegant condltioii, having only be eon used a few months. Excep- «245 
tionally fine value at ..;........ ......................... '................ .. .i.i.t**

New York Soilsif
A thoroughly well assorted stock of 

*11 the ' approved styles to Ladles 
Bolts, comprising plain cloths, fancy 
tweeds, stripe», checks, etc., ranging 
from 115.00 to $50.00. Time. - Tb> "Bar. Wind.

8 a.m......................... . 50 28.52 2 N.B.
Neon ........ ..............50
2 p.m. ..
4 p.m. ....
8 pm.
10 p.Yp. ..

v. !...Linen Shaped/Costume 
Patterns

62 119.48 10 8.

29.80
20.36 JH 

Mean ot day, 53; difference fiian average, 
4 above; highest, 60; lowest, 40.

.. 67
.. 00 16 S.

54
ngf- ce^,

egant rootoiwsssaWormwlth & Co.. Medium Sized Cabinet Grand, in beautHnl walnut 
full length music rack, Boston fall, three pedals, full iron plate, «to ei 
piano ln every way and only very slight! used, practically new $250 
and thoroughly guaranteed. Special at ....................................................... •
Mercy * Sontihcorobc. extra large CaMnet Grand Piano, to walnut case, 
with Boston fall, contlmuoua music rack, 71-2 octaves, three pedals. This 
piano is practically new and sold originally for $450, and Is extra C955 
good valse at .......................... .............................. . .......................... ........... ..
Wormwlth & Co., extra handsome Cabinet Grand. In fine burl walnut case, 
beautifully decorated top and bot tom doors, full Iron frame. 71-3 octaves, 
three pedals and orchestral attachm ent, Boston toll, used leas than six 
months, and thoroughly guaranteed ln every way, a pleasure to the <2*4$ 
musicton. Special at .................... ....................... ............................ ..............

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
$1.50 per week er $6.00 per month, quarterly or ha)'- 
yearly payments if desired. A nice stool accompanies 
each instrument. Freight paid to any point in Ontario 
and reasonable arrangements to any other province.

Splendid new lot of Irish White Lin- 
*n Shaped Gown Patterns, artistically 
wrought in raised embroidered pat
terns, prices1 $7.f0, $8.60, $0.00, $10.60, 
111.00. _

! Â
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

■wé
irk gray 

Latmst 
Sfzas

May 9 At From
St. Laurent..... New York ................ Havre
Sn-xonlft... 1..... Boston .........  Liverpool
Ivernia................Queenstown ......... Boston
Friesland.... ,\ .Liverpool ’... PhiJndMphl i
Pretoria..............Plymouth ......... Ne_w York
Deirtischlaud.... Hamburg ...... New York
LaLwralne... ..Ilavre ................ New York
Perugia............... New York ................  Havre
Graf Wuldersee..New York .......... ■ Hamburg

Liverpool..........  New Yo.k
Quebec .................. London
Quebec ......... Lon-bn

Lake Michigan..Quebec .................. Antwe.qi
Empress Japan.. Hong Kong .. VaiKoji er 
Rotterdam..... .New York ... Amsterdam
Majestic............. New York ...... Liverpool
Mouteagle-..... Hong Kong ... Vancouver
Lake Erie...........Liverpool
Mc-umouth......... Bristol .

Dress Goods Snaps Y1

BLUE PRINTING
IN 10 MINUTÉS

A grand collection of many odds and 
ends of fabrics and weights of Dress 
Materials, in nearly all colors, blocks. 
Checks, greys, laid out for quick sale 
at 60 CENTS PER YARD.

K Teutonic.
Ontarian.
Sardinian$7.69 Silks:

Special FOULARDS at 60 CENTS 
PER YARD. „A .v

Special PEAU DE SOIES at 90 CTS.. 
11.00 and $1.26 PER YARD.

SPECIAL DRESDENS at $1.00 PER

Also a beautiful assortment of SHIRT 
WAIST SILKS, to checks, striped, fig
ures and floral designs, __

VERY SPECIAL AT 75 CENTS.

WH HAVE! INSTALLED THE LATEST PRO- 
OB 33 FOR DRYING PRINTS. AND OAN SUP
PLY THBM 10 MINUTES AFTER RECEIPT 
OF TRACINGS, IF NECESSARY.

Architects' Supplies

IBT St. John
St. John

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.po.
W LIMITED Drawing MaterialsSocialist mass meeting, Victoria Hall,

5 p.m.
Highlanders’

merles 8.
South Toronto Liberals, Labor Tem

ple. 8.
Gladstone-avenue School Old Boy*/8. 

^Temperance conference, Temperance

J.P.B.S., Arcade, 8*
Board of management, public library,

6 p.ro. ~r
Railway 'commission, city hall. 10 a m 
Baseball, Diamond Park, 3.30.

i
■» YE OLDE FIRME OFweekly parade, Ar-

T

locum PHOTO SUPPLY 00.Heintzman &. Co., lifted
US-117 King St. West

hafldkNchlefs
not bay better Coflea I 
finest blend Js$v> toi I

Ad-preeent we are making an unùsu- 
ally fine display of Ladies' Lace Trim
med, Embroidered and ’Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

—------- LIMITED------------
15 Adelaide St. East.lb. I

It srpeedWy cures shooting1 TORONTO CANADA
Co., Limited JOHN CATTO & SON BIRTHS.

OWËN—A4 Toronto, May 9th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Owen, a son.

McCORMACK—At 336 Aimett (^street To
ronto Junction, April 28th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L McOormeek,

' MARRIAGE8.
ROSE—FLETCHER—At the Church of St. 

John the Baptist, Norway, on Monday 
^ ^9°ir’ by Rev. W- L. 

Baynes-Reed, rector, Joeedh Rose to 
EUzatoeth Fletcher. Both of Wexford.

deaths!
STRADER—At Daria ville on Wednesday, 

May 8th, at her residence. Darierille 
Hotel. Charlotte Sedwlck. wife of John 
Strader, ln her 63rd year.

Funeral Saturday May 11th, at 2-30 
p. m., to St. James' Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept 
timation.

J F Procunler, H Raine, A C Spencer, 
J L Stiver, A R Zimmer.

Pass—W S Grady, J H Caster, G P 
Coulter, S D Evans, C S Gr&aett, K 
Hall, R A Hare, E W Hyman, D F 
Keith, A D Le Pan, J A D McCurdy, 
A H McIntosh, F W McNeill, S A 
Marshall, H V Maynard, J B Minns, 
J D Murray, J J O’Sulllvati, H A Per
cy, G E Quance, C' W B Richardson, 
E R Smithrtm, G S Stewart, O R 
Thomson, A F Wilson, W H Woods, 
J Young.

WARNING TO RAILWAYS 
TO KEEP GROSSING OPEN

King-street—Opposite Foatollls*, 
TORONTO.

a son.

Results School of Practical Science ExamsNEW ttSBEL HIGH SCHOOL 
TO BEEREtMFBON fltOOR

. M, ’■> r
ideal beer for^ 

iome — for the Dominion Commissioners Hear 
Complaint of OrangevSIle—Two 

Cent Clause To-Day,
, 1 “>.4K. V. %-P 'A* -, *.-■ • ’

University, Governors Purchase Site 
tor $7U,uyu - Proiessors 

to de Appointed.

m—as a nour- 

tonic. Because 

>solutely PURE

DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE"

i
;

this la.

i
IN MEMORIAM.

LAKE®—Beatrice, beloved wife of Dr. W 
J. taker, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs! 
E. Stewart, died May 10th, 1008.

She’s gone from this vaHey of tears;
Her sorrows end sufferings are o’er 

She’s entered the land of the blest.
And now steps on the golden shore.

The W.-F, Mathews Oo Underta ker

Beefln the Lt*ht Betas ”
Theboard OC go verrions of -the U-iri- 

versrty t>l.Toronto wiu erect me new 
model high smctel and modci public 
eoboot on Bioor-atrera, between apo- 
dina-r.venue and tiurcn-screei. 
entire property of tit. Margaret’s Col
lege has bean bought for'.nus purpose 
from George Dickson, for $V0,vuu, and 
Dr. Pakenham, •the uean W the facul
ty, and ‘the' architect, will visit the 
best models In the United fetoaes a/nd 
prepare draft plane tor Che new bulld- 
toge, without d^lay. ■ i. ,

An associate professor of education, 
and also ao associate professor and a 
class asalstionit in the depart ment of 
forestry will toe appointed at an early 
date, to assist to the organization and 
work of these two new departments.

The work cm tlhe »tw physics build
ing will be urged forward with all pos
sible speed, in order to have it com
pleted in September, end a special 
committee will consider and report on 
the extension of the Library building.

Many applications for appointment 
to the petition of superintendent of 
■buildings and grounds have been re
ceived and will be reported cn by the 
property committee.

Killed In Street Car Accident.
LEXINGTON, Ky., May 9.—One man 

Was killed and about twenty other per- 
eçns injured In a collision txfween a 
•tiret car And a Chesapeake & Ohio fly- 

*r here to-day. k

*•«

UneJ

LAURIER HAS KEPT ORDER street in 
natural

Continued From Page 1.ft v-
ference. Neither resolution 
to a vt>te.

Resolutions favoring universal penny 
postage and alternative cable routes 
were passed. 1

On the question of naturalization 
resolution was agreed to proposing an 
enquiry with a view to attaining 
far as practicable uniformity and as
certaining how far and under w/hat 
obnaittens raturallz-atlon In one part 
of the empire should be effective in 
other parts at a sutori/Jlary conference 
to be held, if necessary, 
ton expressed by several of the colon
ial delegates !» that naturalization,un
der the imperial statute, of persons of 
non-European descent should not af
fect their status under the laws of 
any self-govcmi-ng Colonies.

As regards pre-fit orn silver coinage, 
Asquith stated that there was no ob
jection to any self-governing colony 
huvlrg a subsidiary silver coinage. 
The treasury further would undertake 
to bear tlhe cost of returning worn 
gold coins from the colonies.

An Australian resolution, expressing 
the desirability of strengthening Brit
ish interests in the Pacific, in view of 
the .probable completion of the Pana
ma Canal, was dfsctrtsed. The con
ference adjourned until Tuesday.

was put
oom-

a

a e»-■ 1>. "

i waii Han 
\ft Hats ,

/

Tih-e optn-(
o none in quality® 
•e the new soft bats . 

Borsalino, the
are a born
(,r

MTTVVrkV'B
beadectoee in three minute/®. Price

none
/f-TTPFttvia rvAr-TT.Tr•m

r*E>-r**ef
MiTN"YC>ys

8.11 fo-mo cf ' price 2o cents.
MTTNYON’.10 OONFTTPA TTQN OTNT- 

tVTF’C’T. the latest beri ®nd most sci- 
ê-nMfic tre«tment Is rapMto ta-kln-r the 
r7fl,c? of p/,1 cathsrtlc and weakerin-v

T'-' DR .
f, ofrrcr^f a <xTrT? T' ^ «<3 

■pr#-rH» *».v« wii-e!rp,rhtje#,,'1 "t-n '•pVrirra Nm-* 
fvi |V|«ca o'M (HWP In flVP d1** ye.
pritrtfi' fft AÛTI/f^ OfloAl. *

MtTNTON'IR PTfOOD CTJPVT
«11 friAC.-re-, h'rod.

maker.
|y of color is a spe- 
with th«e hats— 

such ss

NOT GOVT. APPOINTMENT.6 GP"e

■

Dismissal of Governor of Plcton Jail 
a Local Matter fiadeHt 

lino and ambro, 
their appearance 

the lifetime of

The Wedding Gift

Th-e g*xvern-men»t utterly repud-iatee 
haring had anything to do: with the 
d/Ismlssal of W. K. Patterson, governor 
of the county Jell at Plcton;

A despatch from Kingston yesterday 
stated that Mr. Patterson had been 
eakwd to resign, and. tolling to do so, 
had been dismissed, altiio he had been 
employed as governor of the Jail for 
ttrlrty years.

It turns out that Jail appo/f nit ment»
. . .___ _ are the prerogative of the sheriff.The passing of stones or gravel, os jn /present instance Dr. Bruce 

the uric acid formation Is caMea, fr<an smjth said that the appointment woe 
the kidneys through the ureters to the a looal matter. The governor
bladder probably produces One most l or the Jail, no doubt, had' been ap- 
terrlble pain that human being was ever. potatM fry the sheriff of the district. 
caUed upon to bear. i arad lf there /was any trouble the gov-

Mrs. «v-ltor Horn/brook, Cody's, eremeat tvas certainly not involved. 
Queen’s County, N.B., writes;

’’I was a great sufferer from kidney 
disease, which the doctor described as 
the uric acid stores passing from the !
kidneys to the Madder. £ heard of stall- No Coets Allowed In Suit to Recover 
Car oases being cured by Dr. Chase’»
Kidney-Liver Pills, and sent for some.
Altogether I used seven boxes and wa» 
completely cured. That was six years 
ago, and I have never had again in giy 
kidneys since. We are never without 
Dr. Chase’s IHdney-Liver PlSs to the 
house.”

There could scarcely be a more revere 
test of any treatment for the kidneys, recover possession of notes , given to 
and when Dr. Chase’s. Kidney-Liver, the bank too save his br x1$:; V-3-law. 
Pills nrove successful In such cases as. w.ho had forged the plaintiffs name to 
this they can surelv b= depended upon 1 a note for $200. Judge Riddell decided 
in less severe kidney ailments. One pHl In favor of plaintiff, but made no award 
a dose, 25 cents a tox. at all d'ia’ers, or as to costs as both parties were ’ guilty 
Edmonson, Bates & Oo., Toronto. of a great moral wrong.” j ^

Uric Acid Stones 
in the Kidneys

A
Butter
Dish

Empire Club Officers. ^
The Empire Club held its annual 

meeting at the SL Charles’ yesterday 
and officers for the forthcoming year 
were appointed.

The new president is J. F. M. Stew
art. Other officers are. First vice- pre
sident, -^D. J. Croggin ; second vice- 
president, Dr. E. Clouse; third vice- 
president. James R. Roaf. Executive, 
E. M. Chadwick, K.C. ; J. M. Clark, K. 
C.; F. B. Featherstonhaugh. J. Cas tell 
Hopkins, Rev. Provost T. C. S. Mack- 
lem, G. Harold Muntz, Dr. E. K. Rich
ardson, W. A. Sherwood.

Many Britishers Desert.
HAMILTON, Bermuda, May 9.—The 

Er.ti n erut '.-T sçiuo/ÿr.in, commanded 
by Real1-Admiral Neville, 
rived at Bermuda 
Hampton -roads, reports that wholesale 
desertions from the British ships oc
curred while they were to American 
waters. It id estimated that over 300 
men, Including many chief petty offi
cers, deserted. For the apprehension 
of a chief yeoman of signals a reward 
of $600 is offered.

e/ra/M-

Caused Excruciating Palo—Cure Ef
fected Six Years Ago by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

NFREW & CO.
pr' co W riFV/td ___

MTTVVQN’S VTTAT TriUR Impart- ne™1 
to weak endn,r« — orAnwve 1 ri.ef *■'<

dr-M'itetril me-/. Price *1.
riv-r f— ti-triWuH-p con-

♦ I e-1-1*1-1 11,1-(Ml 
T# v/'irer

p orm y
t 
Te
p^ri-cp w

nfrii—trFvr,’* TTorr'4=fWe^M^ ROTHP P^n- 
r.-t-v n/xrru^YqnfV. p{*VlPvl«»ilT>h^.. Pn T*11*® 

enp ri’fic-c f<sr e^-ery
fl»» PT O

n^r-rjrr r r$rr'*+n„,srTT JTG C*f\
T\TCFtvpTT>T’'T»^

•pop rrrJ1tr. TVftViTTCJf>N OF CA-NLADA.

ng St East
c A present is dcubly 

pleasing when it shows 
that the giver has given 
thought to its selection.

*/ The choosing of an 
English Butter Dish in 
Sterling Silver would be 
a compliment in itself.

1A qyaint hand-pierc
ed dish with glass lining 
at $15.00 would form a 
most acceptable gift

ft ♦n-.wvvnten/w 4av*W*4/Ae.
-p. Henry Lawson, <X* 
l-ettlers in this c^nt^ 
day by workmen 

h stance from his hoan «

r,rerr-'t vrm
rxF ymnfvnr'

♦*» Vle-gW” re-fliTrejV,
direct for It. Physicians'

. A. Code Dead. ,
V 9.—Mrs. T. A. Cod*

A. Code, proprietor m 
and Knitting Mill?. <1* 
rè tant night, at the a 
i fi months. 9h? was 

John Leslie, je

BOTH SIDES WRONG,T Tj*f -

, which ar- 
yesterday frome late ,___ ___

a. The funeral 
ay afternoon

Possession of Noteaat ’
Judgment in a human Interest case 

waa given by Mr. Justice Riddell yes
terday, to /the eukt brought by Robert 
E. Bowl ne, em Ontario County farmer, 
against the Home Bank of Canada, to

BANK CLERKS FROM ENGLAND
Dominion Bank Finds it Hard to Get 

Sufficient Help.broat coughs. He 
ire. A tickling in 
; rouble ahead. B< 
i your doctor, and 
Cherry Pectoral. T
icdicine, always.

j. o;ar«

iPI
C. A, Bovert, mamrer "f 4he Domin

ion Pnn'<, h,i.<! rt/imti from Enwlapd. 
where he errer sped to trine a number 
~f voung men to take pcstttons to the 
bank

‘‘It is hard to e-et sufflclenit voimg 
men here wtot.h other opportunities eo 
numerous,” he said yesterday.

Bp J Ryrie Bros
Limited

rt 134-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto

Only One “BROMO QUININE.”
That is LAXATIVE B.BOMO Quinine. 
Similarly named remedies sometimes de
ceive. The first and originel Cold Tablet 
Is a WHITE PACKAGE, with black and 
red lettering, and bears the signature of 
E. W. GROVE. 25c.

<-> r» bwt-o. g h Pro/iirihton.
Ptowsi- W J Prime Q F Pei*h. rt vt P 
Fleming J S Ga.He.tlv. A IP Garrrev. A 
riillles C T Weml'tcre. w w rr Hertz-. R Connell. R R Davis. F R Ewart. R 
heng H M Hrtgnd. H P K«H“' a A O Hill. C H Hutton, L G Ireland. E 
Klnghom, L W Klinger. F C Lamb. J W Kay, D J McGugan, F E Prochnow,

Third Year.
Honors—F G Allen. H D Bowman. C!
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONi
t;

n
1 1SUBURBAN D*LI 

leaves cvsry dty at 8 a.m. fer"lfiUj 
Beach. Kew Bsach, East Tonal? 
Chester. Deacattsr, Tod mordes. ,Wycti 
wood. Bracondale, Deverceurt. June- 
tioi and Swansea. Ererr Mesdar 
We nesdar an I Friday at 8 a.=» fo 
Deer Park Dav avilie and B« intea.

THE FARMSTEADEXPRESS RATES.
The railway commission has a big 

task before It. and the farmers and 
fruitgrowers want their speedy redress. 
Why should the express companies put 
thlS' embargo on the farmers’ trade? 
It 'must be relief or public ownership.

THE MILK PRODUCERS.
The question of a better price for 

this milk taken ’ from the farms Is to 
be settled by arbitration In Toronto. 
The farmers contend that the expenses 
of production are so much greater now 
that there is little to be made by the 
old prices. And they are right, 
to produce milk Is high and the price 
of *1.80 per can is little enough at any

CITY DH LIVERY.
Twica ''ally at 9 a.in. an4 2 p.m. 

BUSINBB3 HOURS.

FOBSton opens every day *t7»30 a.m. 
in I closes every day at o p»ra.. except
ing Wednesday, whea store closes it 5 
>.m. When you" can't come phone 
ir write.

Unlovely May! I;

Ontario has had two warm days.

This i« Knlsomining Time
It’s necessary In the " 
springtime as a clean
ly and sanitary mea
sure. All you have to 
do Is add .the water 
to the prepared kal- 
somlne and It is reedy 
for use. Get-some of 
this. W- place on 
sale BOO five pout’d 
packages of the weli- 
P Elephant brand

Helen-

MMIcwn 1

We Have Just What You Need 
in Fishing: Tackle.

Remember our friend Potter!

Where’s the mtik of human klnd>- 
ness?

Many dty papers would .make you 
believe the farmers were a est of ex
ploiters.

Watch Lawyer Watson talk about 
the dealers’ great regards for the 
eumer!

A wonderful philanthropy animates 
the dealers just now with their 100 
per cent, profits.

The fools are not all dead yet, sug
gested an onlooker at the .recent milk 
discussion. Monopoly always wears 
the same clothes.

There's a sound of a Be’,1 coming from 
■the vicinity of Uxbridge, over the 
hills to thbse happy farm homes!

The Itoof Over Your Head a I cri<
needs your imme- 

■■ . | dlnte attention.
I Huealll’e âephslt 

—j-J Ho.fine
I makes a perfectly 

M satisfactory roofing 
“n— material. Is suit
es able for flat or 
EiF1 steep roofs, is 

weather proof, 
waterproof. fireproof and wear
proof. can be quickly and easily 
put on by anyone who can dr re 
a nail, put up In rolls, containing 
100 square feet and is priced, per 

i roll according to quality, upwards 
from

All the bast 
ami moat 
up- to - date 
Ideas of I he 
sport are 
to be found 
here. We 
hare a re

putation for right prices.
Fishing Hods, a great range as fol-

S°t«V Rods, for trout, bass or mus- 
callonge, specially priced at $3.50 
and -86.00. - .
Finest finality Greenhenrt Rode, 3- 
pifece -with extra tip, 82.76.
Lea ce wood Mode at 83.60,
82.60, 82 and 81 60.
Split Bamboo Rods at 83-60. *2.76. 
82.50. $2, 8150 and 8125. •
Hickory Rode, with lsncewodd tip.

Bamboo Jointed Holes, A pieces, at 
75c, 50c, 26c and 15c.. and. one tor 
the Juniors with 2 pieces at 10c.

fa-4
!<1

I The• 1 EiThe cost

I
tratibiM
heartéd

is the;I000- known
„lne,,rsk “r Bine, Pink,
Tero Attn, BoWn-
^’F^Thls^t

value ^t you
age, but on Saturday we sell you

Two Packages for 85 Cant»»

44 Victor ” White Poultry Fencing^-the g
more than the cheapest and poorest common 
wire netting, yet it is five times as good.

Put it up without special tools or skill— 
without any lumber, except posts—use only 
half the posts you’d have to use with

Tails'" Victor ’’ fence is the STRONGEST 
light fence there is—strong enough-îo» sheep 
or calves, even. Top and bottom strands are 
12-gauge high carbon wire ; all other wires 
are 16-gauge (ordinary poultry nettings use 
22-gauge—only a third as strong). All the 

MB cross-wires are parallel, and .locked to the 
SB upright wires by the Page Coiled Knot that 
H .simply can never slip nor slide. Impossible to 
■ make this fence sag, or buckle, or gap,—it 

goes up tight and rigid and STAYS so.
I «VICTOR” 

White finite
Cross wires are 1% Inches apart near the 

bottom-uprights 6 inches apart. That is 
more effective than an inch-and-a-half diamond 
mesh, and five times as strong. Even a bantam 
fledgling can’t creep through it. Even a
Llve™ Btodof wme°in^the "Victor "/£< 
heavily galvanized—not merely dipped,-like 
common poultry netting. si(d then it's soaked 
m Page Permanent White , Paint—a special 
rust-proofing paint which, on top of the 
galvanizing, makes this fence just about 
everlasting. Comes in 160-feet rolls, 36-inch, 
48-inch and 58-inch. » • ...

Buy “ Victor ’’ White Poultry Fence on this 
understanding, : If it don't suit you, for any 
reason whatever, we will take it back and 
give you back your money. See your dealer 
about it—or write to
The Page Wire Fence Co.

Limited A . I
83 Wellington St. Weet, Toronto

WalkcrviHe 
SL John

unftime.
At any rate the dealers are making 

eevéral times the net profit that the 
farmers are making. Such should not 
be. If the committee went into the 
rightness of1 things, and awarded ac
cordingly. the farmers would get even 

than they ask. One thing Is cer-

elde In 
echemli 
to free 
tiles.

___—------------------------- . A nnap came At th
| A Bargain In when a
\ Best Brontes } rÆ :

; - répudia

16c per package, special Saturday, jecte4
each at 6c or In lots - arbitra

« for Twenty-five Cents .?,

I 83. 82.78.
Two Dollars

Almost Unobtainable»

more
tain and that is, that farmers will not 
continue in the milk business at the 
present prices. The demand will soon 
outrun the supply and the dealer» who 
■wanted so much wiU have to bear the

i Fishing Line Reels
We here" » magnifi
cent array of the beet 
fishing reels f-r year 
inspection. Pr I ee e 
ranee as follows 
SI.75, *1.50. 81.35, *1. 
75c, 50c. 35c a n d

Are you preparing to take home one 
of Davidson’s Cruickshank Shorthorns 
on May 24 next? Now is the time to 
lay up a good cow as a breeder for the 
good times.

The Holstein, when she makes 20 
ilbs. otf butter per .week, Is no doubt 
a meet desirable dairy cow. G. A. 
'Manhard writes in this Issue about ; 
the cows he is contributing to the 
Brook ville sale. Milkmen, here’s your 
chance.

The arbitrators on the milk question ' 

when they call for evidence will have 
a whole army of Philistines against 
■the tittle sling of the farmers. That 
sling is the stem fact that milk is 
produced too cheaply. 81.30 Is little 
enough.

Rural telephones are making giant 
strides thru the whole country. As 
yet there Is only one telephone to 1250 
farmers and out-of-town dwellers. 
The good times movement demands a 
phone in every house-

!

briint of the shortage.
So much is lost to the farm by send

ing’out the milk that many farmers 
are seeing the advantage of cheese and

lie.and sizes of
very 

psr yard

are many heights 
poultry netting, we have a 
complete stock, pr’ce 
ranges upwards from 

Two Cents- 
Specially right prices* in. 50 yard 

, lots. ____________________

Hut, 
inary 
called. 
Mr. 3Po 
these « 
as one 

There 
where, 
on the i 
they eh

..nr or best vnrfelnb than that which I DOt cle. 
we have in stock. It Is made from The V
the choicest and rares* vam .h 1» anytl
gums by an old and empty
manufacturer, put up In sealed mne cerned.
(never sold in bulk). Sp«lalllf concern
priced for Saturday as follows .
£ gig-PSi gP9tntS 59c’ quarta 9 =1 arbitrât
We^ave a >plendid range of hjgi- arbitrai
grade vamlsh, adapted % all spe- Dairy si
clal requirements. irons sa

agreed 
they die 
cessary. 
have In 
ing a i 
which 8 
intruslo;

When It Comes to Lines
that 1« ju«t 
where we an 
specialty strong. 

Silk Lines.
*1.00, 76c, 50c
and Sic.

Linen Lines, 81 feet 23c ; also 20c and 10c. 
Braided Lines, 35c. 25c. 20c. 15c. 10c 
and 6c.

fiYou Cannot Buy Batter
butter-making.

Montreal and Ottawa both pay better 
prides than Toronto. Why should the 
rough, rocky districts of those, parts 

for their milk than the

!

e .

It Is Better to Pay for Quality 
than for ex
perience, 
especially in 
Carden Heee. 
Wo aim to 

T~ sell von the 
kind where 
“all the water 
cornea 
through the 
nozzle." Poor, 
cheap low 
priced 
garden hose 
proves to be 
a delusion 
and a snare. 

The good hose we sell you will give great 
satisfaction. Prices range per foot do «In
wards from 26c. i

receive more 
fertile, rich and well-cultivated loams 
of York County?

wonder the farmers have been 
60 lenient so long, and this awakening 
ought to be recognized by the public.

It Is not the people who are raising
It Is the

It is a gi —Trolling Spoon a.
Our range Is 
most complete 
in Star. Kid
ney., Fluted. 
Willow Leaf 
•hit .. JUoscal- 
1 on are patterns.

Prices range from 50c down to 10c.

I •yaffil*, -t

ell the storm about prices, 
dealers who are objecting. They are 
trying to make the people believe that 
the.price of milk to the consumers will 

Such is mere bluff and | Sundriaa j Hook Diagorgers l$c 
and 10c. fish string- 
era 15c. cork floats at 
i5o. 10c. Tc and 5c;

Saturday we_
A Saving»in \ {b».cof,nflnest

quality eftejpf*; 
wëe* grade 
spenges. Thta 
grade of upon gee 
fsfpeotatly

for washing highly finish- 
carriages. automobiles, efo, 

does not scratch the surface, usual . 
good value up to 76c, Saturday you 

make your choice at
Fopty clght Cent». , ■ ■ . •

ym uL A Special In Groining CombsjpipilSvii
^ I W widths ranging from

|n Trent Files, all the winners, at I . wlde^good vatoe* at *1

Bm Fîtes, the kind that fetch them. | geei^, ^“*teem •» .

have to go up. 
buffoonery. Let the producers market 
their own milk if the people want milk 

It IS not necessary

Hon. Adam Beck, let us hope, will 
win big laurels at the London show, 
whither he is going with a string of 
horses. Thds lover of the horse and 
eon of Ontario will do the province 
equine honors. 8

High-Grade
Sponges

minnow nets, 3 x 6, complete with 
floats and sinkers, 31-M. landing 
nete. with detachable handle,’ al 
11.25: trolling line winders. 16d:
fish baskets, at 8136 and 81.50: split 
■hot and ringed «Inkers, gut hooks. 
10c; fish scalers, 15c; spears at 15c 
and 26c: leaders, in gut and wire. 
Single, double and treble, at 25c. 15c, 
10c and 6c.

You Caii Buy a Lawn Mower
from us at almost any 
price. The line we 
handle is the well- 
known Taylor Serbes 
(Weedyet) make, with 
a splendid record for 
easy running, fast 
cutting and Iona last
ing qualities. Here is 
how they range in 

price and size—12 inch cut. $2.45 
and.»:!.00: 14-Inch cut, $2.00, S3.25 
and »4.5d ; 1 6-lnch cut* *2.75, $0.60, 
11.76 and *6.75 : 18-tnch cut. *5.00 
and *7.25 : 20 Inch cut- S3.
*8.00.
No better value anywhere In Mowers,

at a lower. price, 
to raise the. price to the 
If the farmer get his $1.30.

jfPPmmmm
consumer, even

, adapted
1 Theed

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONES.
That the Independent telephone idea 

is having a strenuous fight is evidenc
ed from the stories that come floating 
iq from jÿlaces in the throes of the 

Conflict. And every place that pro
poses to introduce a,competing service 
becomes a battle-ground, for the Bell 
Çompany are watching their t” -itory 
jealously.

Just now
Town, a short way «removed from (he 
City of Toronto on the east, are having 

a tussle.
The Uxbridge and Sco-tt Mutual Tele

phone Company have organized and 
want to do business in the town and 
township. They want to get into the 
town and thus give a complete service 
qVer their township. Certain interests 
in the town are advocating for the 
(ranting of a^Beli franchise, because 
the monopoly have offered a tempting 
bait In their extremity. The farmers 
are Interested In getting a cheap phone 
over a .widely spread farming area in
to- their houses and as soon as they 
realize how they can be benefited there
by they will all want to get into the 
independent, çompany.

The importance to the merchants of 
the Çown of such a honeycomb service 
o( the surrounding places will be great. 
Over 600 farm phones will thus be used 
free. But (there are some Interests at 
•work in that town trying to persuade 
the people to believe the Bell bargain 
is all right. A farmer, writing tq The 
Uxbridge Journal, expresses more com- 
monsense In a short paragraph than 
the leaded type of one Hamilton, 
who by a curious process of reasoning 
wants the people to swallow the big- 
hearted (?) proposals of the Bell. Who 
Is Hamilton? Is he paid to advocate 
the rights of the"people or he is working 

for a monopoly? If so, why?
Let the Uxbridge farmers keep up 

the light;* and if Uxbridge townsmen 
care so Utile for the rural conveniences 
as to get^tied up to a monopoly that 
gives no farmers any favors unless it 
is forced to do so, then the farmers 
will know who are their frlefids. This 
monopoly must go. The Independent 
idea has come to stay.

exorbfM 
legal oe 
Against 
the iiltt 
and Re] 
not reac 
eft, - Pla 
of Scar 
array,. I

A tasty bottle of Donlands’ celebrat
ed mapte syrup delights the agricul
tural editor’s' table. The delicate flavor 
and the assured purity of the product 
from the celebrated hard maples of 
the Don Valley are a rich treat, in
deed.

Feed the young calf some good meal 
In his milk. It does hot matter whe
ther the milk is warm or cold, eo 
long as the custom is maintained 
Bither wiiy. But do not have it cold 
to-day and hot to-morrow.

It' is well for - ail breeders of pure ' 
bred hogs to mark the pigs of the lit- 
tet Just as soon as it can be conven
iently done. This will ensure any mis
takes in pedigrees arid make the work 
of the breeders much lighter and safer.

can

Artificial Bait
Winnipeg•s

213£L-4 50 and tM
in M on 
Ion c*Sn«y-&

Uxbridge Township and
$1.33 1-2 
a rlgfit- 
tne far: 
exorbit a 
dealers 
the com 
go? Th 
show wi

A Saving in Stair Plates 
xv_T"<_ Mi dozen Stair Carpet 

o) Plates of similar 'pattern 
\ to illustration, niçê brass 
_ plate finish.complete with 
) nails specially priced per 
\ dozen on Saturday at

^ ,—v___) Twelve cents.

iy ya 8 for 26c.
Rubber Froggies. Beetles, Grasshop
pers. Worms. Minnows and Bugs, 
each at 35c. - • '
Bottles containing real minnows at

TV Fifty-nine Cerite! T in paiSMng i* 
Sometimes 
alsiost im- 
pass 
you
entirely the 
Here is the

I A Real First 
Class Job

85c.--------- FOR SALE BY---------
J. W. ORAM, 836 Yonge Street; S. M. BURT, 842 Yonge Street; G. W. 
IBBOTSON, 208 Queen Street West; J. HEW1TSON, 902 Yonge Street; 
W. C. McFARLAND, 381 Parliament Street; NODEN & HALLETT, Toronto 
Junction; SAMUEL HOB3S, 1434 Queen Street West.

lble unless 
removej "r in single, double, treble

> Cut < “fi **m? *" **•«•». Csi> , > lists and Limerick pat
) HOOKS < terns, well made and

finished, single ell sises, 
per doaen. 10c. double, all 

rises 20c , triple gut and gimp from 25c to 
«0c per dosen.

Ill O
old coats of paint, 
paint and varnish remover.
36 only cans, assorted sites of Tak- 
o« and Cagtevla Réméré», spe
cially priced for Saturday as follows: 
16c cans for Set 25c cans for Met 
75c for 2Dc.

= " h The fd 
go to bd 
would t 
home to 
from DC 
SO lbs. ■ 
milk. A| 
Creamer 
price pa 
llvered 
was 32 
price pe 
eight cal 
Downsvfl 
can, and 
for h!s 1 
for who 
station tl 
in fact 
times! 
eon everi 

■ .cow.

1 to prop the door
} Do Not Use \ TntiJ?r*2Z

Cheeks. made 
for the purpose 
of bolding the 

door partly or wide open, regular good 
value at 25c. Saturday yon can buy one for 

Nineteen Cents.

Transplanting can ba done In a dry 
time with good success by one who 
knows how and is not too lazy to do It 
right, but the ideal time is in still, 
warm, cloudy weather- Light shower 
and an overcast sky are Nature’s guar
antee for life for the plants—life and 
vigor. They could be made to live 
had the dry weather comttnued much 
longer, buit vigorous growth requires 
favorable conditions.

The worms will often destroy a crop 
of gooseberries or currants to forty- 
eight hours’ time. The insecticide 
should be at hand for immediate ap
plication, and It Isn't best to wait for 
the appearance of the enemy. Put 
it cm when he Is due. Many consider 
Paris green the best thing to use, and 
usually one good ’praying fs enough. 
The worms come so early that there 
is no danger to the use of the fruit 
which comes later. The main point 
is to be ready, not to be taken by 
surprise, and not to let the enemy^get 
the first move*

V
a Chair| Tel.THOS.MEREBITH&CO. Fifteen Cents a Shave

For Fine Varnishing
gilding, •«•re
eling, etc., the 
belt tool for 
the purpose M 
a Badger Flaw
ing Vsrnleh 
F rush.

place 36 only 1-lnch width, chisel 
pointed, securely metal bound, good 
40c value, Saturday the price Is 
only

' «
i

Quoted for Quick Selling 
LAWN MOWERS—WOODGETT’S

Close Tight Spring Hinge.
144 only pairs of 
Spring Door Hing
es. have a specially 
good and durable 
spring, nicely Jap- 

| papned. complete 
with screws. Sat
urday. good value 
per pair at

Ton Cents.

Is to be the price, so the barbers 
say. If you are shaved three tlmt* 
a week at 15c a shave, means $23.40 
for a year’s shaving. Why not shave 
yourself and save the money. All 
you need Is a little practice and a 
first-class rasor. Here is where you 
get tlie razor.
Twenty-four only Shavers’ Delight 
Kasora, none better In the zrorli*.
guaranteed to give aatlafaetl » i. ml
the price for Saturday Is

>« Dollar Forty-eight.

1 ,
m We

I
High Wheel, 3 cutter, 12 inch... ..

<4 << <* 'J4 ** a . a • • a
16

4 cutter, 12 “
14 -
16 “

POULTKY NETTING IN 150 FT. ROLL.
60 Inch

7fo 1.10 3.15 2.03 3.60 roll
Garden Wheelbarrow, light-.:........••••••-------

heavy,............ .................. ..
100 Cast Steel Spades and Shovels, 50c Each. 
Garden Rakes, io-tooth, 20c ; 12 tooth, 25c ; 14-tooth, 30c

.......,..$3.00
.......... .. 3.25
..... . 3.50
............. 4.25
............  4.75
....... 5.00

’!! s Twenty-three Cents.3

. does our 
Oeeen City 
Beady 
Wised 
Peint, 
epeotaDy

made for exterior use on fences, 
barns, roofs, bridges and outbuild
ings. is guaranteed to wear for five 
years. Colors are light drab, gray, 
autumn green, brick red, brown, 
red oxide, olive green add yellow. 
Priced as follows, per gallon In 8 : 
gallon lots 70c; per single gallon 
75c; per quart

Twenty-five Cente.

You Can Save Dollars

fi Costs Little 
and Lasts Long

> This is Winflow Cleaning Time 
We place . on sale 
Saturday 72 only 
Window Washing 
Brushes, compléta 
with 8-fopt poles, 
priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Twenty-five 
Cants

Bl:
A city 
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for first 
quart to 
opt exor 
by the 
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ized goo 
a good 
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Where

: ’
The Father of a Family of Boy* 

can save coneidbrable 
money and acquire a 
wonderful degree of 
expertness i n hair 
cutting with, the eld 
of a pair of these 
Clippers. 36 only 

. Toilet Hair Cllopere. 
X r o illustrated, a well- 
\ known American 
\A make, splendidly fln- 
x ished and are Al 

goods, first-class *1.25 
value, specially 

priced for Saturday’s selling at

f 1I

%38 48 i:418 If'-t- itili rErory farmer who goes info trie 
Uxbridge and Scott Telephone Com
pany will be able to talk to over 600 
larm and to Urns people free, 
farmers and towns people have every
thing to gain by refusing the Bell.

Now is trie time when the farmer's 
wife-begins to frown with the appear
ance of every bird over the farm yard 
that looks like a hawk. Chicken hawks 
are a nuisance and it is hard to argue 
the usefulness of this bird In the 
economy of the farm and field.

Hi 3 I 75 
3.00!

( >The llousewlte Who Values 
Her Lace Curtains

The
l ' /,/Dww not oars 

to send them to 
E an oatsldo 

laundry. 8 h a 
rightly prefers 
to have them 
washed and 

1 dried under 
her own super- 

A curtain stretcher Is a 
Get one of 

Curtain

by the expen
diture Of'ilr 
Twenty-five , . 
Cents with 
us. Here is 
how to do iti
Instead of

_______________ .. . going to the
f/ \*/\A/ trouble, ex

pense and In
convenience of having that, room re- 
pa péred just take advantage of this 
offer. 150. packages of Wall Paper 
Cleaner, warranted to remove all 
smoke, dust and grime without the 
slightest Injury to the paper, good 
25c value per can. Saturday, special

V it'-i

THOS. MEREDITH & CO. Sixty-nine Cents.
Out of town buyers add 10c for post- 
age.

156 KING EAST.
1

vision.

[DAVIDSON’S SHORTHORNS
A Dispersion Sale of this old herd of Shorthorn Cattle, comprising 

I 40 head of Imported and Canadian-bred animals will be held at

Substantial Advances Have 
Taken Place

necessity in this case. C
to"'wide by 12

5hen ‘noTln'ure8. S^iailTti 

tor Saturday’s se ling at
BlfiThty-nlne Cents.

MANITOBA SEEDING.

in Bnllders' Hard
ware with more yet 
to come. Here Is a 
chance to save in 
Inside Door Set*. Mo 
only sets of nette mi 
a* illustrated, finish- 
ed in old copper 
style, making a neat 
and presentable set. 
Good 50c vain e, 
specially priced for 
Saturday In lots Of 
Afor 32.to or singly 

—per set at

tfIBRANDON, Main.. May 9.—(Special.) 
•Seeding' i,s now in full swing to the 

Brandon district, and the farmers are 
rushing the work with might and main. 
The weather this week has been favor
able for getting on the tend, ?„nd with 
a continuance of the fine weather the 
wheat should be ail in in a short 
time.
under test year, but it is doubtful, and 

, . . . , . ^ „ ,, the outlook Is one for encouragement.
Ireland, to claim a sum of money' eadd q„ the experimental farm, wheat was 
to have been left, him by a brother1 sown yesterday afternoon. The oafs 
who recently died. The amount Is re- will be sown in one week. Gardens are

| being plowed very generally.

I-ÔLEAVES FOR IRELAND atA Saving.in Coat Hooks
— 288 dozen Coppered

Steel Wire Hat and 
Coat Hooks, os il
lustrated, no tools 
or screws necessary 
to fasten them up. 
Specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Two Dozen for Fifteen Cents

TO CLAIM FORTUNE I Two Pkgn. for Twenty-five Cents

TSITTYT0N GROVE. BALSAM, ONT. '•rites: 
intend t 
Puire-bre

- VWlr Grx 
«ti l the 
SS™6 of

MANIWAKI, Que., May 9.—(Special.) 
—Christopher Thcnip&qn. for two years 
a resident of Maniwakl. has left for

iBoiuly Oil 
Stones, white 
tVashltl finish, 
n particularly

___ ________ _________________ fact cutting > ■ ■
stone, goodjite 

value, «peclally priced for Saturday each at 
Fifteen Cents.

r An Oil Stone 
Bargain

The acreage may be a tittle
-OK—

e

Friday, May 24th, 1907 xi
f Thirty.five Cents.

The nrs1This is one el the best known herJa of Shorthorns in Qaaada, dating back 
to the good old days in the beginning of Shorthorn importations. The offer
ing contains many animals of choice breeding and quality.

TER YS—-Cash, or as other arrangements are made. Catalogues mailed. 
C.P;R. trains will be met at Glen.

MAJOR JAMBS I, DAVIDSON.
Proprietor.

Balaam. .

ported to be about $20,000.

The Russill Hardware to., I26 Kihg St. E. Prompt 
Scrv ce *

Courteous
Treatment

fit ;a co

& 
has 

,** teany 
0{ the w

wys

VARIABLE AS THE WINDSfi.Hx
OAPT. ROBSON. London.

OOL. BBIiLOW», Montana 
QBO. JACKSON, Port Parry

Auptloneers
‘ Streetsville Stood’ Firm.

Editor World: Please allow me 
space dn your paper to contradict a 
statement published to the Toronto 
papers by some of the retail dealers 
in regard to vhe milk supply from 
Btre-etsvltle.

The retail d>»?..ters claimed they were 
gstting t'hc r usual swppiy of fifty cans 
fioth this source. Eut allow ;ne- to 
Inform you there• were just two farm
er? sentdlng M their milk until Satur
day, ' and they were not association 
men. On Monday olgCvt out of the fif
teen producers were PtUl holding out 
for-the arelation price, and fheoth^r 
fictif, ’who $oid. were getting the ad- 
v.’.ncp or the. prom!'3 of 81.30. The 
other producer has discontinued ship
ping.

Tne .rrts.il -dealers seem to be pub
lishing anything they think will be!p 
i‘hrm and give ihr ■ farmer a bad 
nr. me., • r

I don’t wish- to see my name to

AUCTIOX MALE
Farm Implement

At -4cJ Lee Avenue* I oroiito*
ON ISATUUDxY, Ma c ism. iwot.

Th- uylenigs-d hat receive 1 Lv.ru ::i ns fnm JOiE?H WILLIAM i tu »ul the folawia* 
GOODS, CHATTER A. N "> » ^FE CTS AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

.8^>îe for 8 bon* 20x21. very strcrig, Fniia-ljy' mill, set bet nows, sred'ag 
iront When lumber tviis good ami « heap; chine, sfrcin.:, covcrci t-e*<1 I'-ox. 4x^>. Abo®1 
can he mo veil. A large, good Kiel, Kx- VJJ lect wire ran a <lW#

a8*011^1* k*t(lfcen- 12x18. A noth r, ter. A lot ot ho^iln.4 lAocl*. tuW - 
1.X1S, Inrik for bagnes or ltoats, metal A lot of household furuitare. ? -''J&2L ■ 

”eee cmil‘d lie moved on Ion les. Also, the p-r< urty of ' neighbor a: QgT -
A vC1 * uwike/, took first prize horse ttprlng vnugon. In good : coiulUMJ-^
at Exliitrirtoii, movable sect a, cah. l>e com- one-horse xprl ng wagon, old; ouerfl^t^ 
p4etely covered Hi. A nice set of ha rue** lumber wagon ; set Iron harrows; “uJJ* 
to match; Ijugisdivi's make. Strong eld Age'* iwniffep; two garden plows; éct fi»**.. » 
•►uggy, strong light market wagon, gw*! ness: nf.ee bay nvire. fire yeirt oldc 'j
wag*hi and hay rack, #ot strong harness gy mwl net of harness; 2-wheelé I pony Caiv* 
(single horsej. Ttror 'flaçlé.boRje '.lows. wc€ of single hariieo*». Terms ^

____________ f ~D. BELDAM, Au^Honeer,_

U and BuildingknowWho misrepresents the farmers? Surely those who do iK*t

write so-called ’’news” Items 

Ideas about

552
the facts. • j* . U

Many judge at long range and so 
for (fie ca'tch headlines.

Monday's Toronto News contained some

after.

1 day*.

tej
si.».

;
gsa
9HI

queer injustice to the public to ignore It. 
The fariner wants his pound of flesh 
tor every can, quite irrespective of 
Vhe condition of his cattle—of his 
stables—of his appliances; the full 
.price 1s to be porid no matter whether 
the butter-fat test ohov.’s 2.5 .per cent* 
or 4.5 per cenL—no matter whether 
the milk arrives to town sweet and 
clean or reur and dirty!

I am not a milk expert, Mr. Editor, 
but I knew quite enough about the 
matter to be aware that I have »nd-i- 
cateti a point hitherto lyioried ant one 
which We cam do with some lime’.lgtkt 
either from your ajrlcultural e5:tor- 

other equally, quaXfieri part}.
Cynic-us.

RE THE MILK QUESTION.

Editor World : In this matter— 
which interests everybody—I notice 
that the sympathies of The World are 
freely extended to our long-suffering 
brother, “the backbone of the eoun- 

But there is one little point

I
this settling of sails to catch 

enough, and he has

■N
Why this variable policy? Why 

a breeze? There Is only one course to take.
The farmer has been trodden upon long 

net resorted to vlolence or ’^breaking tremendous in-
N-ewspa-pers should be f-adr to a,ll. They

They should stamd Up for the under dog. «md
. Canadian Dairyman has 4e W-orld. -

savs: “All the Toronto papers, with the an extent that .
Theomcereofthe MW Produc

ers’ Association called at their offices of this stuff
thaf the soil that

brought them up. .

«>»
eat Itry.’’

which it seems to m£ both you tel 
friend have overlooked—perhaps

I ^uttet re 

. Tl

B'îs
t Count g«

I
Do not

If fluonce.
The our

intentionally. The producers say they 
want a fixed price from the dealers 
and r.olhhis whatever is bald about 
the quality of the milk, and that word 
‘,adty is cf some importance, Mr: 

to this question, end It is on

II
print, but If anyone 
who is urittng ;hts you are wzloctne 
to give it to them.

29 Years a Milk Producer.

Teachers Get Increase.
ALMONTE, May 6.—(.Spe,-.!a!.)--Th« 

lady •teachers of the public sc hep» 
‘have had their salaries increased 8*

wants to know
or some

l
Toronto, May 9.lii
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONÎ-. « »

>*Yw
©

HOW TO BUILD
A GOOD FENCE

8U£VBBAND*Llvii
jivn everyday at 8-a.in. LJ 
*«•>- K.w Bsach. Em, j 
h-tt-i. Deacaittr, Todmonti. 
pod. Braconnait, D.T-n^Ii 
cn and S«rans*i. Eirrrti 
re Bradas an 1 Frida, at g - 

■t P*rt Dav «vil* ,nd £

THRMERS CORTEHD PRICES omnivorous express co^
M W ETMIE ' 610 r10ÜT.IÎ.ULS of FRUIT

j V

Express Rates From Local Ontario Points to Toronto 
Higher Than Freight Rates to Liverpool—The 

Fruit Men Are Discriminated Against.

t« Kwlsomliilng Tii
issary in the 
he ns a clean- 1
hanitary mca
ll you have to - 
dd the water ■ J
iprepa red kal- 
nd It I* ready aar

I Get same of A
[•1 place on ]
h five pound j
l of the well- 
hepfcnnt brand 
fared Knlao- 1
[t Bine, Plata, m
P-lle, Robin*» /
j Green. White j j
in. This kal- //
I is first-class *•<,

28c per pack- 
on Saturday we sell 

Packages fop 88 Cents.

Cost of Feed, Help, Value of Equip
ment, Depreciation of Stock, AH 

Demand More Money.

i
things .that can -wait, but apples must 
go when packed. If they aire to laud 
properly. Very little trouble wosfotucd 
test fall to securing cars for export.

Elmer Dick.

Public ownership of the country's
along- fastutilities is toéing pushed 

by the grasping operations of publicly- 
operated franchises. The people would 
be content with private management of 
these, if there was any limit to the 
wants of the soulless corporations, or 
any regard for the shipper's rights 
maintained. But it is a fight for the 

mouthfuls, and as such this 
is not going to stand this sort 

of thing long. The farmers are a grow
ing; force in the country, and once they 
become thoroly aroused, the "Tested: 
rights” of monopolists will have to' fly 
the force of the enlightenment and al
low .perfect transportation and com
mon icatlod facil-ties to obtain.

w;

Oshawa., CkrU.

CHEESE AND BUTTER PRICES.

The milk question has gone to arbi
tration and It is due to the large
heartedness of the farmers that such 

Tet already a spirit of

4

The Canadian Grocer says :
Cheese has no: changed very much 

since last 'week. Prices hâve fluctuat
ed mo-re or less, but still hover around 
the figures which ruled a week ago. 
Navigation is now open, and for -this 
reason there is a little more Interest 
taken in this article. Quite a lot of 
cheese is being exported by this week’s 
e teamens from Montreal. In all tti/è-ré 
would be not far from 30,000 boxes. 
•Most of ' this is held cheese, that is 
stock that was kept to store in Mont
real ’during the winter ' awaiting in
structions from the houses in England, 
which had earlier in the season pur- i 
chased it. There would probably be : 
no more than one-third of the lot to, 
be shipped which could be called ! 
stri-cit'ly new made

Returned produce merchants «ay 
that ' there Is no very great Interest 
taken in Canadian cheese in the olu 
country at present. Dealers across’ 
the water appear t<j feel Çhat after 
the experience they had with the 

'cheese purchased last fall «they should 
watch their actions closely. A great 
many lost goodly sums of money and 
ith'ey are wary lest a like -less Is to 
store for them this year.

Dealers report looal .trade about nor
mal. .. • .

Quite a lot of interest is being taken 
In butter, 
larger each week, are not yet asupoad 
as. dealers would wish. All lots ar
riving are sold to short; order, so that 
produce merchants are kept busy se
curing yufftciént stock to fill dally ord
ers.

The reason for the short receipts te 
apparent.Various .points tiyuout the 
country, Jsasoh 6s Ottawa, Tdro-nto, and 
ali other cities and large towns, are 
calling for supplies and the creameries 

fa re shipping’sinall lots to thesè centrés, 
sending dhe Remainder along ‘to Mont* 
real. The amount consumed licailly ts 
by no means email. As a r^cul4 stocks 
aie hot accumulating, even in A sfhaK 
measure. *'• ",

Ppices’ are lower than they .were 
last time of writing, having gradually 
dropped. Still lower figures an» ex
pected to rule In the near future.

Butter dealers are unanimous to the 
opinion that the quality of the cream
ery' and dairy arriving tihtp year 1* 
superior to that Which ‘Was, received 
last season-

Prdepects for export business appear 
none too bright. As may be seen pre
ef mt figures are too high to tempt buy
ers in* England. Again, the. market 
on. the ether side is no|t one ready to 
receive the Canadian eirticte at pre
sent . • v

is the' case, 
unfairness has characterized the other 
eide in bringing into tfe case that 
scheming lefthandedness that Is fatal 
to free and frank settlement of trou-

bfggest
country

wtiles.
At the meeting at the Albion Hotel, 

when arbitration wak agreed upon, the 
dealers present, thru their, association, 
disclaimed any connection with the 
City Dairy, and even went so far as to 
repudiate Potter and all his works, 

did not want the City Dairy

A «nap os toïro'îzl" ! IS
--. erf «to

3e llro-v— o,-<lvrm,
all V.-gliding,

Our n"èw folder on “Erecting Fences” will tell you and if you wfll . 
follow the instructiona carefully when you are through you will have 
a good job.

It’s full of valuable and interesting information on fence building 
and tells how to erect woven wire fencing in the quickest and most 
suBstantial manner. «

No farmer, fence man or any one interested in fence construction 
should fail to write for a copy. It gives all the information required 
for building fences and we send it '

"HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a ‘ 'hlnse-like1 ' 
joint at every lateral wire on the Billion fence.
These "Hinge-stays' give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are. hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his way through to freedom. Catalogue telle more about 
this "twice as strong" fence. j
The Owen Sound Wire INence Ce-, Limited. a » 

Owtç Sound, Onl.

sle. 1,: iliiint, rich add i 
gold, poppet-, fire and er 

etc., silver, alusnin 
nd blues, regular 16c 1 
package, special Satu 
oc or in lots

The fruit mem. heuve many tiling to 
fight for. They are hamipered at every 
turn. Just why big companies do not

They ■ „ „ „ . .. .
brought into the agreement and ob
jected to Mr. Cornell’s motion not to 
arbitrate until such dairy did come in.

But, strange to say, when a prelim
inary meeting of the two sides Is 
called, who should bob up serenely but 
Mr. Potter of the City Dairy. And 

dealers hobiiob with him

push lmtprovemen ts and extend encour
agements is hard to conceive. Because 
nearly every advance ltl the Industrie 
world is attended with Iraoreaaed reve- 

But siow-thinking ana un-pio- 
gTessdve members of corporation execu
tive boards are .blind, even to tne tlnan- 
oiad side' of tilings, wherein tney post

be true 
,to the

- FREE!r Twenty-five Cents »
Cannot Buy Bettor (

rliUcat ■*%
In addition there is also a complete and very interesting description of 
the manufacture of fence wire. Persons who have never had the privi
lege of visiting a wire mill will find this article of especial interest.

It also has an article quoted from a bulletin issued by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture on the manufacture of concrete fence poets, 
showing how posts made of this most useful and durable material can 
be manufactured at home. Don’t faJLto write for a copy today. Ask - 
for our folder called. “Erectinjt Fençaâ," Remember it’s fr»*. Address I
The Banweli Hoxie Fence CotfLjriiited, Dept. 1, w^nmike^mam' '

these same 
as one of their spokesmen.

There Is a nigger in the fence some
where. Some collusion is being done 
on the part of -tfie dealers and just why 
they should approve of such tactics is 
not clear.

The City Dairy does not believe there 
is- anything to arbitrate. It is a mere 
empty form as far as they are con
cerned. They are such a far-seeing 

thru their Mr. Potter at least

Bitty think themselves giants. T 
wea-.th is progressive unset utoess 
community.

Mr. D. Johnson of the Forest Fruit 
Growers’ & Forwarding Association 
knows something of tribulation with 
the companies. !

vi

4jEUCÊP*qBKàont vnrntsh than that wl 
in.stock. It is made fi 
best and raqest van 
[an old and reliable van 
liver, put up in sealed e 
bid In bulk). Sped: 
Lr Saturday as follows 
2»c. pints 59c, quarts’ 
» $1.89.
a splendid range of Hj 

nrntah, adapted for all I 
irements.

Express Rapaciousness.
Agricultural Editor: The fruit-grow

ing industry has befen greatly hamper
ed by the unfair advantage taken of 
them by the railroad' and express com
panies by the fact that their rates usu
ally take half, and some times nearly 
all, of the proceeds derived' from the 
sale, of their produce. It, matters not 
how demoralized the markets may be, 
not does It in many cases matter Tow 
the fruit arrives at Its destihation, the 
carrying companies demand and receive 
their tribute. • * .

By their attitude towards the fruit 
growers, they themselves have lost 
heavily by- the fact that on certain 
years, when there Is a large supply of 
fruit, tremendous quantities of It watte 
to the orchards. Thus the consumers, 
most of them citizens of our own coun
try. lose that for which -they are hun
gering. The ' grower loses the fruit.1 
which he has spent so much time and 
care to prrductng. and- the express'comi. 
pontes, by reason of their high rates, 
lose the transportation of same.

Flour ve. Apple»./
On examining freight ratts. 

that the rate on flour front I 
Liverpool Is 38 cents per cwt., while 
the rate on apples to Winnipeg is 55 
cents far a haul of less than half the 
distance.

The express rate on fruit from Forest 
to Toronto, a distance of 148 miles, lé 
70 cents per c-wt,. or nearly twice as 
great as the carload freight rates on1 
flour to Liverpool, a distance of over 
3000 miles. Thus it will-1 be seen, that 
the express rate from Forest to Toronto 
is thirty-five times greater per mile 
than the car-load freight rate on flour 
to Liverpool.

The express rate from Forest to Sar
nia. a distance of twenty-two -miles. Is 
30 cents, or Just 22 per cent, less than 
the car-load freight rate on flour to 
Liverpool.

Again, we find the express rate from 
Forest to London, a distance of sixty 
miles, Is considerably greater than the 
flour rate to Liverpool.

Is It rot time the fruit growers were 
given relief from such oppression? I 
o-o farther, and sav. is it not time the 
railroads or freight companies were 
forced to give proper and mti'-k de
spatch to the carrying a.nd delivering 
of our tender fruit. Instead of bloving, 
as it would1 appear, irto the hands of 
the express companies? It would appear 
to us that the express companies are 
the railroad companies, and where ore 
profits all rain. As the freight ‘de
spatch row ts. it is nulle tafiposrib'e for 
ns to shto perishablts f-rnlt hv It. the 
result hei-ng that we are frr-ced to eh to 
by express, which companies often get 
most of the proceeds In payment of a 
few hours transportation, 
fruit grower, who has spent ■years In 
the care of his orchard and guarded Ms 
fruit, from insect and f-ungvs attacks 
from blossom to' -maturity, finds that he 
is but a laborer working for'these com
panies.

concern
as not to need the intervention of the 

The same night on whicharbitrators. ..
arbitrators were agreed upon the City 
Dairy sent out a letter to all their pa
trons say tog they would pay the. price 
agreed upon by the arbitrators, altho 
they did not believe an arbitration ne
cessary. Queer language fpr a man to 
have to his vest pocket while attend
ing a meeting of the arbitrators, to 
which his presence was manifestly an 
intrusion.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIEMKIST
ÀXvertl«em«ii! are l»«erted in ihi* department ef The Daily Werld, timed on Tuev- 
dey end Friday ot each Win, for the ilw price of o»u-h ill ceet per word per is«uo er

Receipts, while a little ADAMS’ WAGONS, LORRIES 
CARTS AND SIGHS

ARE THE BEST MADE

-------- Saturday
$og in fcr»: 
Grade <

. sponges. 5es â
FARMS FOR SALE.grade of «t* 

is specially YELL IN THE WOODS
All Clad In Armor.

The dealers claim that the price Is 
exorbitant and they come armed with 
legal counsel and a roomful of men. 
Against this lot appeared two men tl 
the Interests of the farmers—Cornell 
and Reynolds—men not given to bluff, 
liot ready with law quibbles, but hon
est, «Iain-speaking, cultured farmers 
of Scarboro. But with all - the legal 
array, how - will -the simple facts of 
the expense of production and'the fates 
in Montreal of $1.31 1-3 per eight-gal
lon cten for 12 months and In Ottawa of 
$1.32 1-2 for an eight-gallon can, affect 
a right-thinking public? At that rate 
the farmers around these cities are. 
exorbitant chargers! And yet the 
dealers live there and charge leas- to 
the consumer. Where does the money 
go? This question 11 threshed out will 
show where the money goes.

Butter and Cheese.
The farmers would be better off to 

go to butter and cheese-making. They 
would then keep the by-products at 
home to feed on the place. One farmer 
from Downsvlew states that he made 
30 lbs. of butter from eight cans of 
milk. Mr. Reetor of the Locust Hill 
Creamery writes us that the average 
price paid by them for butter fat- de
livered at the creamery to April last 

$2 cents. This means over that

for washing highly fli 
iages. automobiles, 
scratch the surface, t 

îe up to 75c, Saturday 
. your choice at 
’opty-.lght Centa. i;

nl in Graining Combs
uuuen 50 sets of Best EnglWl. 
OKBa Blued Steel Gralott*! 

Combs, eel eetilalni U 
comb* of «iiotMti 
widths ran 
one inch to 
wide, good velu# M9 
per set. Saturday » 

_____ specially price them 4
Fifty-nine Cent»

rr ACRES IN GRASS, SANDY LOAM, 
§ two miles west of Mlmlco.near Q.eej 

and Daudas; $125, per acre. Also
And yotir echo Is all that -is heard. 
Talk thru the farm page by a con
densed ad. and over 10,000 people 
read your ad. They see what you 
have to say and then decide to get 
your stock.

Advertising of- the right kind pays, 
and flfainy letters are receive^ by the 
agricultural editor testifying to the 
selling powers of these ads.

Our auction sale» haVe been so Suc
cessful that the ads. come ln,aeelflng 
the publicity and the fi.oumfBSjuark; 
here given.

The World only pushes what It be
lieves to be correct. Thus the reader 
and advertiser are safeguarded.

—

TO 7% . ACRES—SOME FRUIT. 
X) shade trees, and 7-ro.imed roughcast 
hoose. In good condition, to lease.’ J. 
Bucksey, Builder. Summerville P.O.

V

r a
HOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 

_ rent In Prince Edward Connt.v. con
taining 117 acres, more or less; good fen
ce»; well watered: A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm Is a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly col- 
tira ted ; about 100» cords of wood on farm; 
Easy terms of pSymént to buyer Farm I* 
R miles from Hetdn. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblin, ownet. ncton.

c
>

we find 
Forest» to

fin pal St 
some t 
alatOsc 
possible 
you : 
eiitirel

of paint. Here 
1 varnish, remover, 
ms. assorted sizes of
Cnnteria Remover», spe
ed for Saturday as follow»-:1 
for' 5c; 25c cans for ISe)

ial First ARMS FCB SALE. 200 DEEP SOIL 
_ farms for sale on crop payments. 
These farms are ready for the breaker, 
and close to Yorkton. Saltcoats. Roko-by 
and Wallace, Saskatchewan/ i 
Manitoba., First payment aft 
the first crop. Apply now. James .Arm
strong, 4 East Rlchmond-st., Toronto. 52

FJob
f,S SBEf YOtjp, AGENT BEFORE PLACING i OUR ORDER.

ADAMS WÀGON CO., Limited,
. Agent foe Toronto. F- PIPER, Devlsvllle, Ont-* 

or 829 Yonge -Street* City-

POULTRY AND EGGS. nud Heston, 
er you sell

REEDERS AN’D EXHIBITORS OF 
I l~S Barred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 
Eggs for hatching. Stock for sdle. Prices 
light. Lesllp Kerns, Freeman, Out,

BRANTFORD
/-X NH HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 
\ f mllés from Toronto Junction: nrodne 
tire, grata or cattle; 2 barns, stabling for 
20 head: hog pens. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Address-Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvllle-ayenne. 
Toronto. 4 “

SEEDS WYANDOTTESHoicB White
(Martin and Baldwin strain), greet 

nter layers. Eggs, $1 per 15; $5 per 
100. Cbol-lcs A. Goaildlng, Ylnemount,
SFine Varnishing X 1

Sliding, saw* | 
---- elles. ete^^H

t>«*t t 1 the pu:

Re cleaned for Largs Buj-ars. 
Imported ENGLISH Inspected Standard 

$16.00 per 100 8^ 
Imported Chilian laspecled SlaadarJ 

$15.50 per 100 Ibi.
These »erd, sell from J «hillian to 4 %hU- 

l ugs more per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than the best Gaanditn. 
Canada Clover,^tandard^ ^

Canada Fine Selected Standard, 
816.00 to 816.a6 per100 lbs. 

Finest selected Olovsr, Stand
ard, 816.60 to $16.00 per lOO lbe. 
Flneet Bright Can,daTlm»thy.s

Finest BrijrntAmertoanTimotny

All other kinds, «rades and varieties of 
«raises, clovers and corn at close prices to 
the trade only.

*On*.
price per pound for,butter. Thus the 
eight cans of milk, would reap the 
Downeview farmer $9.60, or $1.20 per 
can, and he has the rich buttermilk 
for his pigs at home. And yet $1.15 
for whole pure milk delivered at the 
station is too much for the dealers—Is 
in fact on exorbitant price In these 
times! We wonder if Lawyer Wat- 
eon ever was on a farm and milked a

rI ÔANADA LANDS.

«THAT*'WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- VV ers we will do for you—Have made 
profits tit 80 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haalam Land & investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue, Re
gina, Canada.

iVix •T7IGGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAK- 
Jjj red Rocks, Pekin Ducks, Bronze Tur
keys. Mrs. Howard, "St- Julian’s,” Sut
ton West, Ont. ________________
_ OR SALE — ÊGGS FROM BARRTD 
F Rocks bred for beauty and business, 
from Bovce s prize winning strain ; $1 per 
15; $4 per 100; also 2 cockerels, at $1 each 
A. R. Ijatier & Son., -Rosehurst Poultry 
Yards, Ravrnna; Ont. ________

T EGHOKNS—EGGS FOR HATCHING 
1 J from McCormack’s heavy-laying prize 
winning White Leghorns, $1 per 15, up
wards. Full particulars on mating list free. 
Write James L. McCormack, Brantford, 
Canada.

aBsdgar 
tag Vsr Union

TOCK^RD,
S rash-

only 1-lnch width, ch 
eeurely metal bound, g 
-, Saturday the price

renty-three Cants

&

I

Torj°cnct.on
does o
Ouaan Cl 
Ready 
IWIeed 
Petit _ 
.peciaBy 

exterior use on fence 
ifs. bridges and outbulh 
uaranteed to wear for to 
ilors are light drab, gra 
[reen, brick red, brow 

olive green and yelloi 
follows, per gallon in 

s 70c; per single galic 
mart
venty-flve Cents. r-

its Little 
,asts Long

FARMS TO RENT.cow.
BIG PRICES FOR MILK.

A city consumer Informed The World 
that he had to pay 64 cents a quart 
fpr first quality cream and 8 cents a 
quart for milk. These prices, tho, are 
not exorbitant because they are given 
by the dealers out of their bottled 
generosity of unadulterated pasteur
ized goodness ! The Massey farm, get 
a good price for their pure milk and 
people are willing to give It. So Is 
everyone willing to do the square thing 
except cur dealers, who want big pro
fits and their own way. It is lime, 
think the farmers, for a change.

COST OF FEED.
The cost of feed Is high and we ven

ture to say that the average herd In 
Ontario have no more than paid for 
their feed this past winter, no£ reckon
ing In the pay for cost, care and de
livery of milk. The feed alone for the 
fancy cow at Guelph during her month 
test was nearly $9. What would that 
be for ten months ?

Where does the money go?

VII o -LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACBES-^ 
JL sbont 7 .miles from market, up Tonte 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelaide street West. tS-S

FARMS WANTED. NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE, OCHARAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
1 * form, Leicester sheep, Berkshire y I s, 

and poultry. Burred Rocks (Lnfhaui strain, 
Mass.), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dot tes. Eggs $1 per 13. Imperial P*kln 
Duck eggs $1 per 9. Bronze turkevs, $2.o0 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wanstead, Ont.

Cl ELECTED BARRED ROCKS’ EGGS— 
O 40c per 13; 75c per 26. and $2.50 per 
10» W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.
<3 c. BLACK MINORCAS—150 BIRDS 
o* scoring 86 or above; 13 birds laid 324 
eggs April, 1606: were fed shredded wheat, 
dry; fertile eggs. $1.50 per to; $2.50 per 30,or 
$6 per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara 
Falls Centre, Ont._______ ^ __________
T71 GGS, BUFF ORFINGTOS, WHITE 
J3j Wviandottes, Rose Comb, Black Min
orons. W. S. Yule Jr., Aurora.

XT' ABM WANTED—MAIL PARTICUL- 
L I-rrs and price. Box 8, World.J. GOODALL, 25

’ GENTLEMEN ; We beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :

Wholesale Field Seeds. Toront
T71 ECHANGE ; FOR ONTARIO FARM 
Jjj near Toibnto—Half section, Red 
Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location:.fenced; half under cul
tivation; fair buildings; good water.; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church, post- 
office convenient. Henry Moyle, 81 Bed- 
ford-rood, Toronto.

Wbiî te 1 heCan Save Dollars
— by the as

diture or 
, Twetity-fl
\ Cents wit
X. us. Here
-/ bow to do

\ Instead^
- going to t

„/ trouble.*
Pcnse *”dr-. ,

e Of having that room-re 
st take advantage of tnt» 
packages of Wall 1 «JL 

arranted to remove a#» -
It and grime without the 
njury to the paper, gow 
per can. Saturday, special

e. for Twenty-five Cent*

Monday and WednesdayLump*
Jaw «;

562 When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present

CME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

PASTURE.$4.00 to Winnipeg.
What comme-ny here could possibly 

expect to build u.p a trade in Winnipeg 
with an express rate of $4 pea cwt,? 
We have tried It and -bav° fcn-tid th”t 
under the most favorable circumstances 
we received 35 cents p4*r basket, from 
which w?, had to pay for the nrodnic- 
tion of fruit, picking, 
and commission, w 
comipany received 66 -cents per basket 
fo.- their share o' the work.

Not only are rates unreasenaib'e. btit 
'I,.’ shippers of fruit in this district are 
handicapped to com.p;tlt-l-<—i with «such 
districts as Nilagara, Gr',rr«=by end 
Leamington by reason of the fact that 
we heive to nay 
nipeg, w,hlle thev ray 12.75 per ffwt. end 
some towns even more -distant have a 
cheaper rate than that.

M*-•>* .râsr» statement* rould be givra, 
> *tt en-v’-h has b-c— said to show that 
the express companies are HlMn*» o»«r 
hiuslre'’. destroylrs- the' ” own and 1 ’av- 
Ing: t.b” ipeople butsM0 of a certain rad
ios without -the fruit which th'*y are 
hur.tg-erln-g for.

a/\ * TT OfR8® PASTURE TO LET—200 
11 acres grass, living water and shade. 
Apply Frank Askln, Glenorchy P.O., Hal- 
ton County. 25

The first remedy to 
care Lamp Jew wee

Fleming’s Lump Jew Care
•nd it Yeraalne today the standard treat
ment, with years of eucceea back of II. 
knowa to be ai euro rod sooroeteed le 
«are. Don’t experiment with enbetitutee 
or Imitations. Uae it. no matter how old or 
bad the case or what eljM/o* may hero 
tried—yonr money back if Ffemla* • Eaaj» 
Jaw Care ever fails. Our fair plan of sell- 
ing. together with exhaustive information 
on Lump Jaw and its treatment, iegiven in \ 

Fleming’* Veet-Peeket
Veterinary Adviser

1 Most Complété veterinary book ever printed 
to be civ^n away. Durably bound, indexed 

fBnd illustrated. Write ue for a free copy. , 
FLEMING BKOB.» Chemtsta, j

i Church Street, Toronto, Ont. J

I
MANAGERW. W. HODGSON

STOCK FOR SALE.HOLSTEIN SALE. . packing, baskets 
hile the express GLADIOLUS BULBS. POTASHOR 8ÀLE—ONE MILCH OOW CHEAP. 

$45. A. H. St. Germain, BedfordFGordon H. Manhard, Manhard. Ont., 
Writes: As Mr. G. A. Gilroy and myself 
intend «holding our first annual sale of 
pure-bred Holstel-n eattie on Brock ville 
Flair Grounds on May 23,1907* I wish to 
call the attention of your readers to 
some of the animals I am consigning. 
The first is tha,t royal-bred bull, Count 
Gerben. It Is seldom you see a bull 
with the breeding this one has, offered 
at a consignment sale. He is good 
enough to «head any herd. His dam. 
Shady brook Gerben Parthe-na, the cow 
that has won the milk -and butter test 
at many of the state fairs, is the dam 
of the world’s record heifer under two 
years. The dam’s dam. Shady brook 
Gerben, official record. In 
days 26,111 lbs. butter; in 120 
days. 353.251 lbs. butter; and sired by 
De Kol II’s Butter Boy III., the sire of 
fiity-four A.R.O. daughters. The sire’s 
dam, Do Kol ,11., has a butter -record of 
26 lbs. 9.21 ozs. I will a-! so offer some 
choice young cows, with butter records 
from 18 to 20 lbs. in seven days, which 
will be worth looking after. I expect to 
have most of these cows bred to one of 
the greatest bulls to the World. Bright-, 
est Canary, the only bull of the breed 
whoss three nearest dams each have 

- butter records of over JOO lbs. In thirty 
days. Th:lr average for seven days was 
27.36 lbs. butter, and, for thirty days. 
108.69 lbs. butter, with average fat of 
4.187 lbs.

No other bull of the breed can equal 
Count Gerben. Be sure and attend this 
rale and secure some of these choice 
cattle.

Do not forget the date—May 23.

ZY RIMSON, RED, SCARLET. ROSE 
1/ pink, blush, white and other colors; 
striped, beautiful gladiolus bulbs; a few 
lardy plants. Send for price list and cul
ture hints free. Address John Thompson, 
Nantyr, Ont. -

Park.
I 98 only Oil , . -

UStone fœrfaU
rgain ) « p«rtl.c,y^r '^----- fa-xcutfclnF -

stone.
illy priced forSaturdsy ea«h$*

prompt 
scrv ce

BERK8HIRES. FOR FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD
This important plant food may*be obtained from all leading 

fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms of
MURIATE OF POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH

On ; count of thc^ increased dcman-1 for these fertilizers 
throughout Canada this year, farmers ought to order at once to 
prevent disappointment.

The judicious.use of potash in conjunction with phosphatic 
and nitrogenous fertilizers cannot and does not fail to bring 
satisfactory results-

Testimony to this effect is becoming more freq ently heard 
e:ch day

Write at once tor our FREE pub.Ucat lonir, treattn* of 
tfon and cultivation of varioui crop*, a» well as of tho results of fertilizer 
ekper ments In Canada and elsewhere.

INE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE, 
_ cheap; weight about 230 lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Don P.O.
F

$4 per cwt. to Wlm- GEESE FOR SALE.
Fifteen Cents. YORKSHIRES.TOULOUSKT7I OR SALE—LARGE

J? Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar efich. a. 
Tofts, Wellami. Ont. a t OOD REG. YORKSHIRES, PIGS, 

fX sews and boars of Irest strains. 
Terms right. F. Jt. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Farm, Audley, Ont.Windsor■

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

Dairy SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.A
Montreal Horse Show........ May 8-11
Gilroy & Marhard’s sale of

-Holsteins at Brockvllle .-........
Williams’ sale of old buildings, 

farm Implements, etc., Lee-
avenue, Toronto ....................

James I. Davidson’s sale of
Shorthorns at Balsam, Ont.?.May 24 

Galt Horse Show............. June 6-8
Winnipeg Horse Show ..........June 13-15
International Horse Show, Lon

don, England ........................Jupe 7-13

D. Johnson.ilding* |
oroiito, ^

URE BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 
Imported sire and dam—16 months 

old. Thos. IV. Blaln. Gilford.

Bu seven PSaltApple Shippers.
Agricultural Editor: As a co-opera

tive fl-ra'ld’-vtlira. w» want: Cl) iThe 
nr.'v’lete o' fo-'dirw œrt of a car at ore 
etat'ra -a.-d ,* >--- r''—nint arc.*be*-.
en bav.Tvv=-nt -f $$, -t>*e rame ».s lb— tio-k 
rr-en pev: i'2'l w=* went rars .wtira w- 
df-red tiv days abend, end want them 
at. the time ordered or. pertesr>s. reci
procal demunrege will answer the need; 
13) we want decided improvement* In 
tbc w-av o' «•-comraod-aMen at s-cme 
stot-lor* to .he’d arrales until arrival of 
rnne • f4) we feel tbi t a portion of tbe 
frpirbt ..ebaneres now collected an- pot 
c-r-ei h’- the comp-an.'0®: we want bet- 
tV- ça—tee* n-e dc net want *to wait 
from Dec. 1 to Dec -22 to e*=t a can to 
te.Vo raow aim** to Brandon- Map.. 
-*t tiher, to t-e twratv-sev.cn -dpvs on 
the wav. Oar railways are not pre
pared to do the bn usinera the country 
has ready for them. There ere some

May 23
S'»th. l»OV.

LLLA.il i tt SplUKta l»™* 
O’CLOCK P. M.

May 18
The best costs no, more. ne Jm 

grade—one price. There 
BojiSk no inferior grade of this 

excellent Salt—It’s 
sp all "best”—pure, V 

clean, dry, flavouring 
US' deliciously. It is the most 
■r satisfactory salt for butter—works 

ih evenly—makes ^butter keep better. ' 
Grocers know—ask any of them.

Æmt

SITUATIONS WANTED.

1 the fertilize-set harrows. scejW#
Vovf r-c* 1 box. *
t.a -to-, «n. to*» Cho.t.:te.< bluets, u 
s ii'*w lurulture. ' .
■1, .flirty of iidgi !>ors.

... lu good
lug wagon, old; o ... 
ii ; si t Iron harrows^ j 
: two garden plow*. 
v-m-fre. five iinmees; 2 whcelel P» y 
UiriM ti.. Tonus .4...‘M-

, ■n.M.nAlI. Auetto^aMi
_____ — ' m

hers Get l.nereasa ."1
. May 9.-(Spe:'.-.''c^ I 
s’of the putoto^jp - I 
ir aaloriea increaeeo

XT' ARMERS CAN MEET FARM HANDS 
T Tues<Loy«, Thursttoys and Saturdays, 
142 Bay-street. The Dominion Agricultural Offices of tbe Potash Syndicate11

ROOMS 1102-1100, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTOHORSES WANTED.wagon
FARMERS ORGANIZE RIGHTLY. \TfiTANTED — FEW ÛLD FASHIONED 

1$ Canada chunks, close made, 15% 
hands high, family broke, 3 to 4 years old. 
Ben). Shreve, Hnddonfleld, New Jersey, U. 
S. A.

The Sun is pleased to see that milk 
producers, following the example set 
by fruitgrowers, have taken means t.o 
secure better returns for that which is 
produced by their labor. With practi
cally all other classes organized or 
organizing for a like purpose, organi
zation. on the part of farmers has be* 
come a necessity.—Sun.

M. P. MA LL0.NJOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher Wholesale Poultry end Gene Mtrcba.il

£8 JARVIS STRBBT, TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 3174.

STRAWBERRIES.
Stalls A 6. 67. ee, 75. 57 St. 

Lawrence ularae;.HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM- 
proved strawberry plants. Send for 

list. It. C. Cryeler, SL George.
its uPhene Main 3113.

Æ > 1

:

FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE *
40 Head Holsteins

iAt the Fair Grounds, Brockville, Thurs,. Way 23,1907 ^
4 are Cows With record of 20 lbs. butter each. Younger females with equal 
merit. 7 Yonng Bulls, 10 month* to 3 years. Sale begins at 1 p.m. sharp, 
under a sail pavilion. Catalogues are ready May 10th. Address G. A. Gilroy 
for them. Terms: Cash or bankable paper.

G. A. GILROY, Glen Buell.l Q0ns|gn0|8 
G. MANHARD, Manhard, J

BARNEY * KELLEY, 
Auctioneers.
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The Second Standing of Candidates in Trip to London Contest Will be
Announced in The World Monday Morning Next

• v° 1FRIDAY MORNING I m :
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-; i A FREE TRIP1! TELEPHONES ON FARM 
I MISE RURAL REVENUES

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON,

A JVame For a fletu City
bu»lness methods and an absence of 
any o« that distemper that sometimes 
gnaws tjie août In more torrid parte.

It wilt be a new and better Chicago, 
and the centre of enormous iron Indus
tries to supply the new and greeter 
west. j '

What «halt be the name oj( this new 
and great Queen of the Canadian 
takes? If you think you have it, fill 
in the blank below:

The World wants to present the twin 
Canadian cities of Port Arthur and 
Fort William with a single name for 
that splendid new emporium of greater 
Canada that now aits on the vigorous 
northern ehone of the. greatest lake on 
the globe.

To secure such a name we offer a 
prize of $26 to be awarded on July 1 
next by a committee of impartial men. 
We want a name that sounds well. and. 
if possible, fits so great a poaitiop.

In the meantime The World trusts 
that these two cities will work together 
in spirit and in harmony; that they will 
unite into one municipality based on 
public ownership, and that, in the mak
ing of a great national and commercial 
centre, petty Jealousies or small inter
ests wtll not be allowed to interfere. 
The men who make a greet city become 
themEelvegf'kreat men.

This new city will be one of the 
great cities on the North American con
tinent. That it has a vigorous climate 
only means that It will have vigorous

M TO LONDON
rn ,5 iriftiMMiBBHrii

Special accommodations have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World party, and the ocean voyage will be a dettgfct to «*»•

Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
London via the London and Northweet-

mii1 What Has Been Done in United 
States Cart Be Done in Better 

Favored Canada.

hands
'V: moUpon arrival at 

for the party on the trip to
-r oth1»

of.thê, Cc
wai suffl( 
feting3 .»
ate déclin 
the shor;

em Railway.
The World party will stop at the Hotel Cecil during

reputation amongst travelers as being on*
their stay «! I 'ïîtzfz.)

The Toronto World will send eleveir 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 

three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
ôf interest.

: jLondon. The OcH has
most delightful hotel thruout continental Europe.

Each day of the stay In London will be a 
sight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to Individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London. 9ti Paul’s Cathedral* Westminster Abbey, St. James' Palace,

The advent of the telephone into the 
farm house means much to everybody, 
■Not only will the farmers receive much 
better social communication, but th 
financial aspect of their introduotto 
demands their Installation. At 
times past these farming pages 
referred to the benefits to be derived. 
But The New York Sun toad a recent 
summary of their usefulness to th* 
Untied States farmer. All tills is ap
plicable to -Canada, and It une 
vrous farm homes of unis country were 

? wnprested wtiui the«r usefulness tney 
would ctamor for etuon Independent 
telephone association to get us unes 
Into every home. The Be*l Company 
ale fighting In season and out of sea
son to maintain control of the phone 
service ot tins country, but tney will 
only give a decent rate where tney 
are forced to do so, and so an tempt
ing ohms ynouiQ not be accepted if 
such acceptance binds the person to a 
time contract. Uxbridge Town le
among une many towns of Canada now 
m the fight and the monopoly are 
striving hard-to be large mearteo. Tine 
New York Sun speaks about the 
spread of independent telephony as toi-

oomtiniuous round off mo
Let the new eity be called been, 

Ive « 
only

___ indiv:
eonruntcr

I vanced tl
I Tnethewe: 

Silver Qu
1 Etr

quite dull

V*

: a .:
sundry 
i have NameJ

Hyde Park. «
In the evening» dinners will be given at the famous London res

taurant», such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Holbom Cafe and 
Following the dinner party each evening. The World party

theatres, 
possible during

1 . A'.
Address-

ALL EXPENSES PAID
and this for what ? A little energy, a little thought^ 
little courage, much determination.

others.
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London 

Paris will be visited, and as much accomplished as 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario woman 
dal courtesy during their stay in Lagdon 

Are you going?

nu.m-
SURP

Mines Pti
BIG TIMBER DEAL.Inga by bring able to summon help 

quickly from a nearby town, and alec 
from hie neighbors when a fire broke 
out. Still another, by getting a physi
cian pron ptly, saved U13 life of hie 
only son, when the delay of half an. 
hour would have been fatal.

It la row a common practice for the 
country doctor to give directions by 
telephone for caring for the patient, 
both diagnosing, and prescribing. Be
ing to speaking distance of his neigh
bor, not only does the farmer feel a 

sense of personal security, but he 
know* that his belongings are safer 
from molestation than they ever were 
before. The telephone has been In
strumental In causing the arrest ot 
many horse-thieves and outlaws, and 
to some districts the farmers have 
almost; broken up chicken stealing and 
petty larceny by .telephoning the police 
and commission merchants of their 
losses, and thue enabling prompt ar
rests to be made.

The women and children come in for 
their share of the benefits of the lele- 
ph<ne. During the dieary winter 
nights they can gessip with their 
neighbors, and they no longer live In 
dread when the men are away. The 
tramp Is chary of performing his ^pro
fessional stunts where he finds a tele
phone wire running Into the house, for 
he realizes that if necessary the whole 
neighborhood can be called in a few 
minutes.

An innovation in the use of the tele
phone which promises to be the vogue 
Is already very popular. The local 
grocer or butcher, realizing that time 
Is money, pays for the monthly rent 
of the telephone of any of his cus
tomers who spend $25 at Ms store dur
ing the month, or makes a correspond
ing discount for a smaller expenditure. 
He finds that In the Increased amount 
of business coming thru the greater 
'ease of transmitting orders, and the 
reduction to his staff of order men, 
he can well afford to throw in the 
telephone service, which furthermore 
becomes a splendid advertisement for 
hi* store.

So easy has the- organization o. 
rural telephone systems 'become that 
it Is safe to predict that within a very 
few years -the majority ot * the 4.000.- 
000 farmers said to be yet unprovided 
with telephone service will have follow
ed the example of their more enterpris
ing brethren and brought themselves 

1 within touch of civilization. If any 
community wishes to Install a system, 
no matter how limited, It has only to 
communicate with a reputable Installa
tion firm to receive the fullest and 
the clearest Instruct tone as to 'how to 
go at out’It.

A favorite method of organizing is 
for the farmers to form partnerships 
or co-operative (mutual) companies for 
the furnishing of service only to the 
locality In which the subscribers live. 
Sorr crimes the service Is furnished by 
nearby telephone exchanges nimning 
lines Into the rural districts.

will be extended every otfi- V
Victoria Harbor Lumber Co.' Buys Out 

Cook Bros.
v

-- "

are you going?r. famesI; Two million dollars la the price paid 
by the Victoria Harbor Lumber Co. 
for the limits and mills of the Cook & 
Bros. Lumber Co., Ltd.

The business will be run by the pur
chasers as a separate concern and the 
government will be asked |o allow a 
change of name, probably to the Wal- 
dle Bros. Co., Ltd.

The old shareholders, who were also 
directors, were: G. W. Cook, president, 
Morrisburg; G. E. Cook, vice-president, 
Toronto; Mrs. E. M. Casgrain, Mont
real; Miss 8. P. Cook, Morrlsburg; 
Mrs. E. M. Cook, Toronto; Hon. J. P. 
B. Casgrain, Montreal

The new shareholders and directors 
are: John Waldie, chairman of the 
board, Toronto; F. N. Waldie, presi
dent, Toronto; R. S. Waldie, vice-pre
sident, Toronto; W. S. Waldie and G. 
P. Waldie, Toronto; C. G. Marlatt, 
Oakville.

The capital of the company is $1,200,-
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RULES OF THE CONTESTiTHURSDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 
FREE TRIP TO LONDON

MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
new

AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 
July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which 18 printed In The Dally and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World
office. ' ... , ..

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate Is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 ot The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be Issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment.!» 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.80 p.jn. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid. - ■

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, hut ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto dally newspapers or any member of such employe’s faniily 
may beta candidate In the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed In. The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be . 
settled by The World alone. - "

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

The spread of what is known as 
toxieponuent telephony, wihloh follow
ed the running out of the fundamental 
telephone patents to the United States, 
bad many striking developments, huit 
none more remarkable than those 
which have given every former to 
the land the chance to ng up a tele
phone, and thus put himself to direct 
touch w.th the outer world. The ubi
quitous trolley, running out Into the 
rural regions from the nearest urban 
centres, has done much to change the 
eoadittdone of rural and agricultural 
life; but over and above &M, toe tele
phone Is proving the instrumentality 
of what Is, as a matter of fact, a new 
Civilization.

Only those who have traveled of 
"late thru the rural parts of the great 
Middle States and oit those to the 
Northwest can have the remotest Idea 
of the manner to which, finding the 
telephone available and cheap, the 
farmer has seized upon R with avidity, 
and connected himself up with some 
co-opérative system to his own neigh
borhood, or again, with bolder effort, 
has pushed out and Joined his own 
line with the network of some adjoin
ing v.lltge. The co-operative prin
ciple has in this way received a new 
and striking exempt iwcatiom, while the 
economic outcome», even at this early 
stage, are go wide-reaching that R is 
bard to determine Just where the ef
fects of this change wlH stop,

It Is estimated that during the last 
five years telephones have been put 
into nearly half a million rural homes. 
The farmer finds that with the tele
phone he can keep in touch with the 
market, selling his produce or Kve 
stock when quotations are the most 
favorable.

MRS W. MURRAY ASHER, Sherbourne-tsreet, Toronto.
Nominated by H, C. Bourller.

MISS VERA BARKER, Port Hope. . *
Nominated by G. V. C. Strong, Port Hope. f 

MISS ANNIE BREEMAN, The J. F. Brown Co, Limited, Toronto.
* Nominated by T. Ryan. V

MISS NELLIE HALWARD, Cannlngton.
Nominated by ftirtHL 

MISS E. MOLLINGXON, y 
Nominated by W. Connery.

MISS GRACE STEELE, Cobourg.
Nominated by W. Woodcock, Cobourg.

■

tl"

Toronto.
1 Bolton-avenue, Toronto.

I
000.- 1

The limits of the Cook Lumber Co. 
comprise 216 square miles; 60 square 
miles are on an Indian reservation 
controlled by the Dominion govern
ment. The transfer carries with it the 
right to cut timber on the limits. The 
mill is at Spragge, on the 800 branch 
of the C.P.R, about 00 mile» west of 
Sudbury. . It has a capacity of 30,000.000 
feet a year.

The Bank of Toronto was the inter
ested bank in the sale.
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The second standing of candidates to 

The World’s Trip to London Contest 
will be announced to the general pub
lic to The World of Monday morning 
next. In anticipation of this announce
ment the candidates at large are 
straining every ounce of energy in an 
effort to top the list.

Are you working?
But little time remains to which to 

Improve your position and tt to adv.sti* 
ble that everything possible be done 
to-day and Saturday to improve your 
standing to the race.

One of the interesting features of The 
World’s Trip to London Contest to the 

volumes of coupons which 
are pouring Into The World office. In 
all the department stores, cafés, hotels, 
wholesale houses, here, thereXand ev
erywhere, everyone It tooking\tor a 
World. '-x

Have you started clipping? y
It is a very good habit for one who 

is anxious to secure this1 free trip to 
London. <" '

much-married memory. In after years 
tt was successively occupied by Oliver 
Cromwell, the Stuart kings, William 
III. and the first and .second Georges. 
It then ceased to be used as a royal 
residence and in part is now occupied 
by pensioners of the crown. The Great 
Hail, begun by Henry and completed In 
1536, is 106 feet in length, 40 feet in 
breadth and 60 feet in height, has a 
handsome high pRched timber roof. 
With pendants, stained glass windows 
and is hung with fine tap>estry, repre
senting scenes from the life of Abra
ham. Over twenty other rooms are 
op>en to visitors and all contain pic
tures and works of art by the leading 
continental and English masters. The 
gem of the collection to ’’The Trium
phal Procession of Christ,” by the It
alian painter Mantegna. It extends 
the whole length of the wall of the gal
lery and is protected by glass.

Fdgtri ..... 
Trrthewey 
Buffalo Ml 
MWCInKw I 

. <*alt 811 v 
Silver Lea 

' ‘ AbRIbl ... 
Bearer 81V 
Red Rockfes?

« Pnthsehlld 
Cleveland 
Green-Heel
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UNIONISTS TO FIGHT IT.■ 1

Will Hold Maes Meeting Opposing 
Home Rule Bill.

~ «•
LONDON, May 9.—The Unionists 

have arranged for a great meeting of 
protest against the Irish Bail, to be 
held in Queen Hall, June 13. A. J. 
Balfour will preside, and he will be 
supported by all the leaders of his 
party. ;

At Dublin the fate of Me. Blrrell’e 
Irish Bill to regarded here as depend
ing entirely on the attitude taken by 
the proposed Nationalist convention, 
and while there to nobody able to pre
dict, there to no doubt that the Na
tionalists, rank and file, are deeply 
disappointed in the proposed measure, 
and It will require all John E. Red
mond’s influence to obtain from the 
conference a resolution in its favor.

It to reported that some of Mr. Red
mond’s followers threatened to resign 
if the bill wae accepted. But the re
volt was, to a great extent, smoothed 
over on condition that efforts would be 
made to secure a modification of the 
measure and it is believed that with 
•the exception of Timothy Healy, who 
expres-ed great regret at being obliged 
to oppose a bill Introduced by a friend
ly ministry, and William O’Brien, Na
tionalist member for Cork, whose at
titude Is doubtful, the party as a whole 
will accept the bill.

J

THE DISTRICTS- I
FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the présent limits 
of the City of Toronto.

From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re
ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London. > ■

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Include» all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest hum-’' 
her of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.
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:....Ii How It Saves.i,
By sparing himself and his help use

less tripe back and forth for purpoee 
of deHvertog his products car of ascer
taining tlhe status of the market, he 
now saves a vast amount of time in 
the course of the year. When he to 
assured by Information over the tele
phone that he can eell to advantage 
he loads up bis wagon, and not tlH 
then.

As illustrating the advantage of 
keeping in telephone touch with the 
market, a recent incident in transac
tions in broo-tn corn in Illinois is re
lated* A prospective rise to the mar
ket was preceded by great activity 
on the pert of the brokers.

Buyers from the outside began to 
»ltan up the broom com at $60 a ton, 
when a telephone manager called up 
the farmers on his system and told 
them the market was rapidly rising. 
The result was that before the season 
ended they got $240 a ton for their 

One farmer reports that to ad-

The garden» are laid out in tie 
French style and ornamented with 
.tasteful flower beds and ehady avenues. 
In the private garden on the south 
side of the palace can be spen the fac
inous Black Hamburgh vine, planted in 
1768. Its stem is 40 Inches in circum
ference and its branches spread over 
an area of 2200 square feet. The yield 
of this gigantic vine amounts annually 
to between 1200 and 1400 bunches of 
grapes. At Hampton Court to the 
Maze or Labyrinth, in which the un
wary visitor may easily lose his reck
oning and wander to vain until & 
friendly hand restores him to the pro
per path. It can be easily penetrated 

tv by keeping invariably to the left, ex-
Peter Christie, M.P. for South On» cépt on the first occasion of an option, 

tario, while In the city yesterday re- wheh the extreme right path is the 
newed his subscription to JPhe. Bally correct one. In returning the right is 
and Sunday World, and In doing so kept until the same place is reached, 
said that he wished to commend 'The when the extreme left to taken. Oppo- 
Toronto World for its enterprise in at- site, between Hampton Court and Ted- 
ferlng an Opportunity for elevên"*'Otn- dlngton, is the royal domain of Bushy 
tario women to go across the sea and Park, whose chief glory in early sum- 
see London at the expense of this nuer ~are the majestic old chestnuts, in
paper. -A terepersed with limes, forming a triple

He said that he was like every other avenue, more than a mile in length, 
mafi, woman and child, very muBh inj When In full blossom this grove is one 
terested in the outcome of the contests of the unequaled sights of London. 
He had many flattering- thlpga to eay The park to full of deer, so tame that 
about the policy of The Toronto World they hardly try to avoid visitors, 
and its up-to-dateness and to admira
tion of the trip, to London scheme he 
declared that he would take second 
place to no one.

One of the favorite excursions from 
London le that to Hampton Court,
Richmond and Kew, all situated ori the 
River Thames. The palace Which 
forms the principal feature of the first 
named resort was originally built by 
Cardinal Wolse'y, In red brick with bat
tlement walls, and was later presented 
by him to King Henry the VIII., of

m
v

Arthur Johnston of Greenwood was
that a 
awak- 

The World’s

Ce1
In the city yesterday and 
great deal of interest 
ened in South Orttarii 
Trip to London Contest.

Mr. Johnston has been across the 
ocean twenty-five times and he thinks 
that the offer made by Thé Toronto 
World is one of the "finest opportunities 
ever presented to the young women of 
the province. He considers the trip to 
London and a voyage of discovery 
about that' great city comparable to a 
liberal education.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
IS 1 vote. 

B votes.
Single ballots cut from The Dally World ..
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World 
Subscription to The Dally World, one month—26 cent*—a

special ballot of............................................................................... ..
Subscription 60 The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of .......................... .>...............
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—V

a special ballot of............................................... ...........................y
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, three months

—$1.26—a special ballot of ............... ...............
Subscription to the Dally World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of .......................................................................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, nix months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ............................ ................... 1000 votes.
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of.................................................... .............................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year—

$6.00—a special ballot of ...............................;.......................
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of vote* 

shown In the table above will be issued for paid-ln-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION—-Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballota must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

• •»••>•** , a m *:#.
1

60 votes.

a |l
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TO INCREASE OUTPUT. 100 votes.I !
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal to Issue 

$500,000 New Stock.
260 votes.[I .
300 votes. 

600 votes.
A meeting of the board of directors 

of the Crow's Nest Pas® Goal Co. was 
held yesterday afternoon, when a re
solution was adopted for the issue of 
$500,000 of new stock at 250. This will 
be submitted to a meeting of the 
®ir.areholders In the near future.

The additional capital will be used 
for the further development of the 
company's properties to British Co
lumbia. The output before the strike 
was 3500 tons a day. If the Increase 
to ratified by the shareholders the 
amount of capital will be $4,000,0004

• CHANGES IN BISLEY TEAM.

FIVE 0U1 OF SEVEN.
Working Conditions Being Restored 

at Crow’s Nest Paa*.
1

crop.
ddtion to getting nearly double the 
usual work out of his teams, thru 
their being saved futile tripe to mar
ket ho he* been enabled to do away 
with the hire of two men, as he could 
spend more time on his farm and save 
the diminished output of the hands at 
work in his absence.

Another farmer raved all hie build-

I

1600 votes
G. G. S. Lindsey, general mai.âger of 

the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd., 
received the following telegjram from 
the mines yesterday: ■

“Michel men started work this morn
ing. Understand Canmore and LuSd- 
beck mines still Idle. All others work
ing.”

The despatch Indicates that in five out 
of seven collieries where the strike ex
isted the men hay resumed work.

Architectural Eighteen Club.
The Toronto Architectural Eighteen 

Club were entertained at lunch yester
day by J. P. Hynes, the recently elect
ed president of the Architectural 
League of America, at Its convention 
in Washington, and selected the fol
lowing executive board for the league: 
President, J. P. Hynes; vice-president, 
R. Chapman ; recording secretary, H." 
R. Chapman ; recording tecretary, R. 
Eden Smith; treasurer, C. D. Lennox; 
advisory, J. C. B. Horwood iamd Eden 
Smith.

8000 vote*.

: .

GROWING OLD 
WHILE VET YOUNG

Richmond to charmingly situated on 
the right bank of the Thame* and com
mands a beautiful view of the river. 
The large park to 2266 acres in area 
and also contains large herds of deer. 
In the church are the tomb® of James 
Thomson, author of the “Season*,” 
and Edmund Kean, the famous actor. 
Near Richmond to Kew, noted for Ms 
beautiful Botanic Gardens. They con
tain numerous hot-houses—the palm- 
house le 362 feet long, 100 feet broad

OTTAWA, May 9. — Tma
will join tlhe ' Canadian team 
ley, Pte. J. S. Stevenson of the 43d 
Regiment taking the place of Major 
Rennie of the Q.O.R., Toronto, who 
cannot go, and Sergt. W. A. Smith of 
the Governor- General's Foot Guards 
will make tt possible to take a place 
on the team.

Ottawans 
to BLs- Adriress all letters pertaining to 

the Trip to London and send 
all nominal o is ballots ari4SPECIAL NOTICE

What a number of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly 
suit their case.

There are thousands of female* all over 
our lend, broken down in health and 
dragging out a miserable existence, over
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex,

have been on the go year after year, attend
ing to the household duties. Is it any 
wonder then that sooner Or later there 
comes a general collapse ? Palpitation of 
the heart, nervous prostration, smothering 
and sinking spelU, weakness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and many other troubles fol
low. What a woman wants is something to 
build up the system and for this purpose 
you cannot equal
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
Mrs. W. J. Russell, Vaeey, Chit., writes 1 

•» At one time I suffered greatly from my 
heart and nerves, and the shortness of 
breath was so bad I could scarcely do my 
housework. A friend of minsradvieed me 
to try Milhurn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
which I did and I only took them for a 
short time before I was better.
I The price of Milbum’s Heart and Nerre 
Tills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
($1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
Receipt o, price by The T. Milbura Oo.. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont,

subscriptions to the AW * sEnp
BarHIP TO LONDON E0IT08 ... ’i’ Badly Burned by Acid.

TWEED. May 9.—George Hercom.be, 
the Ontario Powder 

dangerously hurt
World Office, Toronto**if' Ï " Polio'

îeeuary
an employe of
Works here, .. , .
while rolling a drum of acid Into the 
store house at the works. The drum 
burst and the acid went over hde 
body, burning him badly His recov
ery 1s doubtful.

v\ ?wu 1!

COUNTINGShot Five Times.
PALM BEACH, Fla., May 9.-George 

G. Newcomb was shot five times and 
almost Instantly killed in a .saloon by 
Thomas W. Troy, who is a lumber deal
er In South America

tfsflaioI
Until further notice the standing ot candidates will b* ‘ 

announced to th* public every Monday morning las
i» Ht Ces

lei

ïS?
^-Wteutii

Morocco City Captured.
TANGIER. May 6.—Rumors of seri

ous treuMe at Morocco CJty have come 
in here from native sources.

It to declared the powerful Rahma 
tribe have seized the town and given 
all foreign residents orders to lea\e 
within a fortnight.

ICOUNTING.—la done on Wednesday* and Saturdays and the 
standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and 
Thursdays.ARE YOU 9

ruptured!
■

tirer»■I i
.

GET OUR PRICES and 66 feet high. In the tropical-house ular resorts will be included 1fi: the 
Is a tank containing the Victoria Regia, program of The World "party. T6*mor- 
wbteh flowers in August. Adjoining row we will say a word or two about 
the gardens to the arboretum, extend- London life. >-
lng to the river end Intersected In ev- ---------—
ery direction by ehady walks and ave
nue» Kew Palace stands north of the I 
gardens, a quaint red building and ; 
me tavonte residence of George III. 
and of Queen Charlotte. Kew Church’ 
contains an organ presented by George 
IV., on which Handel is said to have 
played. Gainsborough, the celebrated 
painter, to buried in the churchyard.

An excursion to these charming pop-

| .The to

I |0n«. In
12». valu

Burned to Death.
ROCHESTER, May 9-Bd^af£Jte^ 

bens, single, aged 30 was burned to 
death to-day at Manchester in the Le
high yards, 
from an

On Trusw. Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor- 
to*. Klnstlo Stoekings. 

IHHRMIHISWI Shoulder Bruces. 
liffiilHmil *>' kind* of RUBBER 

HBM vTJ 0001)8. We are the 
mMsIDHIH V largest deafen in Blok 
wn effl ■■ w Room Suppliss In Can-
LmilWlI nda. Write for Cata- 
jMr'i 'i , llüHl logne. Our prloea are 
flUHlfll HH 50 per cent lower than 
am IB If I Ml nor other house.(HIM '1"1 ,///J7 *' Addreo»
156# F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

Cansda’s Greatest Medidme Semes
(ON. QUEEN & VICTORIA 8IHUT8 TemTe

[I
nndI

J m

clothes, which caught fire.

Traveler Sent Up for Trial.
Robert W. Robinson, a traveler for 

the Vogue Tailoring Co., was **nt up 
for trial by Magistrate Den.'.»on re»’ 
terday on a charge of stealing $1, given 
■him by a customer to be delivered to 
the firm. *

' DR.A.W, CHASE’S QC 
I CATARRH CURE 4ÜC

IT .11
I

.V
II

is seat direct to the dJwasefl? 
parts by the Improved Blowm 

I Heals ihc ulcers, clears the ùSL 
passages, stops dropp^Oea io tfC 
throat and permanantly cu«^ 
Catarrh and Hay Fever, BlowWit 

free. All dealers, or Dr. À. W. C 
Medicine Co., Toronto and' Bui
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Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

A nominating blank must bç received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. TH* names of the women nominated In each district 
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count as a 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.
" * ■■ / " ; v%

herewith nominate
‘ ' - •" ..'•/>• a"

I know to be over 1&

I Name of woman

Whose age

..... aa the most• - - ••••• Post office. popular(jjounty or street.

In District No............ Nominated bywoman

Name of nominator.
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MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Blk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.

15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
1 know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Qeeen City of the Temiskaming. 

Increased correspondence solicited.

v CYRIL T. YOUNG, >
HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

• ,

PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.
34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO

v.

Will tend you on rtquitt r.ew» of notable invest- 
ment chnnces in-the rich'est properties of

COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

AND COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., Htej
Their properties consist of THREE claims in 
the Portage Bay District. 6ne 20-acre claim In 
Coleman Township, and an ^exceedingly rich pro
perty adjoining the Famous Temlskamlng and 
Hudson Bay property, and the COO-acte town 
site of North Cobalt, where they are at the pra* 
sent time erecting lOO houses.

The price of this stock to-day is 25 cents 
per share, but it will be advanced to 30 cents per 
share in a few days, as we only have a small aliot^ 
ment of shares at the above price.

Sent at once 1er prospectus, pertlculsrs Sad eppllcillea terms te

Long Distance Telephone lÿaln 4864

FOR SALE
200 Acres Lorrain 
Silver Lawd,s

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

F"»SK BOX'S», WORLD

NtW LARDER LIKE PROPOSITION SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.Will he before the public In a few days.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 

to Live Agents and .others wltb good con
nection. Reipreseptiilives In every city and 
town will be given an Interest on the 
ground floor In return for services In plac
ing stock. ' .

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim In' the district are at present 

Apply Box 36, World.

Teronle, Can.Phone Main 689. 20 KING ST. CAST
P.S.—This »i.ck will be lined en all America i and Canadian Curb Markets 

as soon as the mini ag markets steady up.

'STOCKS WANTED

Dr. Reddick LarderNational Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent, 
colonial Investment and Loan.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

being developed.

COBALT STOCKSEstab.
188;.

Phone
Main 7393* BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence solicited. Lake Mines, Limiteded
G RE VILLE 6 CO’Y, Ltd.

edtf, x (Established 1895.1
Members of Standard Stock and Minim Exchange

60 YONOE-sT., TORONTO. (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, • Ottawa, Ont.COBALT STOCKS NEW COMPANIES.

We will execute eiders for stock in say a 
the new Cobalt or Larder Like Couapasiei 
at their issue price Send in your order! 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

STOCKS OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart. M.P., Vice-President. ,
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., TM.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimlck, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister. Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
T). Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Or. Reddick and bis associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold in the Darker Lake region, and after -carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quarts veins, showing values In, 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, aud $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 In gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our property is the heaviest miner
alized in the country. -,

A gang of men have been at work since the 16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and: 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further information.

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus and full Information write the company. ,

POX db ROSIS*
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange.

43 Scott St,. Toronto
Tel. M. 7390. Established 1837.

SMILEY and STANLEY
6 Kine-st. West. Toronto. Phone M.'5166,

ed Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought and sold.' Claims 

in Coleman, Buoke nhd Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire *4-

H. B. MUNROF. Sc CO.

COBALTSTOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Daily ou"tatioosi o.a. reqtnat. Ageats wantrd to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake preperti cm I * *

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seell Street, terente. On I. COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FREE F. ASA HALL A CO
600 Temple Building, Toronto,

Member, htandird M«lc Exchange.

Greab activity has commenced in the 
LARDER LAKE SOLD FIELDS a 
few miles north of Cobalt, where rich 
gold deposits are found. Fortunes will 
be quickly made. Send at once for 
“Spear's MineDevel'opment.” Sent 
Free. It contains full particulars o 
the Larder Lake, Montreal River, and 
ether Canadian mining districts, and 
the present condition pf mining at 
Cobalt ; also informstioa of the Larder 
Lake Bonanza Gold Co., and first 
sale of shares for a short time at IB cents 
each (pat $1.00), Or $16.00 for each 100 
shares. Write

P. V. FRASER & CO.,
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

23 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. CANADA

All COBALT btocks 
Bought and Sold on 

commission, bend for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO. • 24 Klng-st. West, 

Phone M. 4933.

COBALT :

Toro/ito, Ont.

THE WOODS COMPANY \
- BROKBHH

76 Yonge Street (Cor. King), Toronto 
Cobalt Minis* Stock., Bonds and Deben

tures. Reel Kuate, Toronto and suburb»; 
Northwest land.-. Customs H-oker-. T-i. ' . 
739 . Cab’- -dr .... “ — *:• ■ LARDER LAKE

The Larder Lake geld district presents wonderful opportunities 
for rich profits—also losses.

Everyone should thoroughly investigate and get properly 
posted before getting in. It seldom pays to take “a flyer”—that’s 
usually only another name for a “blind chance. ’

My office, my engineers and my experienced employe i are on 
the ground. By their aid, and my own personal work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to weak and tney make money 
Thousands will testify to that.

WRITE TO ME for my weekly letter, my book, “The Gold- 
fields of Larder Lake," and my map. They are free.

i b«l» —~ è cay a. u ... -
H ad a to handle our m ritorious a-’d h:gn- ■
■ trade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations, ■ 

MH Correspondence solicited.
1 1LAW «Se CO.
■ 728-729-730-731-732 Traders Bjj

Bank Building, Toronto, ed?

WÉÜMi

ed5t

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
Devoted to Cebalt, Larder Lake, and 
Northern Ontario Alining and Market 
Nèwp.
Issued raid-monthly. Subscription due 
dellar per year in advance. Single cep- 
ies 10 cents. Send subscriptions snd 
make checks payable tp

DIGEST PUBLISHING CO.
43 Scot! St., Tcrenle. Onl. Reem 22.

Send for List divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
"Ktdfcks,

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Tora.iti

\

New ed
4T

Cold Belt Map 
of Larder Lake Phone M. 7*6*.

McLEOD <& HERRON
COBALT

ALLSHARKSBOU'HT* 
SOLD ON COMMISSION

B. RYAN *$S CO’Y,
Standard StockVind Mining Exchange

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

COBALT |
And Illustrated Book 
Sont Free on Request 
To Those Interested.

\

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.ted.j

STOCKS FOR SALE Const It us as we have been en the ground for the pist 
• ix j ears and cm furnish reliable information. Phone $-’•

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY, Limited.
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.
59 State Street, Boston, Mass. COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK 

We hive a block for sale at à specially 
attractive price. Send far particulars. 

Wanted—Colonial Investment

A.M.n. StTEWANT SB CO.
56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON LEGAL CARD6.
If embers Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

I King SI. East. Pkont M. 273. 
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold oh commission.

BARRISTERS, ETC. 'MINING PROPERTIES
INCORPORATED AND NNANCED

All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
on* Commission.

S. ALFRED JONES,ed UNLISTED SECURITIES
Our lon« continued sureess to matii- 

talnln.s on active . market for ,t"nfisted 
Stocks, and the satisfactory manner in 
which tronwetkm. aiie unl-fonDly liatidleil. 
Is llvdYic evidence Of our perfect (irsmntea- 
tton and responsibility, and it Is now gen
erally recognised throughout Camilla that 
we are the best medium tbrornrh which 
to make your purchases and sales.

turn Monday following date of sale. 
Call at city office,- northw 
King and Yonige-sf reels, 
copy of Saturday-to-Mandiiy ) 
let. «howing all points to which 
are Issued and rates to same.

TORONTO ANS HAILEV8URYThe S. S.- NESBITT 'COMPANYcorne r' of 
obtain 

pa.mp-h- 
tlckets

ti'
broker» and Pr.mot.re 

C.nfederation Lite Bidg .Torento.Can. ed DAY, FERGUSON & BAY
Barristers. Solicitors, Xotprle? Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBIWfvook’s Cotton rioot Lompoua®.
g*— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
S^jioniy safo effectue) Monthly 
BtjljBRegu'atoron which women can 

depend. Sold In three degrees 
P'St of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2,
’W A 10 degrees stronger, $*; No. 3,

•i for special case „ 15 per box.
> Bold by all druggists, or sent 

VT prépaie. on receipt of price.

BRYANT BROS. MO.

OUR OFFICES Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER S CO

/Are a«ain heinn; enlnTtred. so as to let- j 
ter en<i1v!« us tb hniMlle our roust an tly ! „ 
expiuidfo^* but r<m will find u« j
ut Hie «nine oHl »taud.

COBALT STOCK#
AND i

CLAIMS \MINING
T. W. MURRAY

48 VICTORIA ST

84 SI. E4ANC0IS XAVIER ST.. M I NTREAL
(Opposite Montreal Stock Kxchsnre.)

Dealers in 
Unlisted Securities

ihon* 74H and 741".
Former; y of 43 Victoria Street. 
Kemovito 18-20 King West, Toronto TEL. Ü, 1164.

1 l>.

•a;

i ; ^

MINES

’ ■■■■MMSnHHI
:

THEFRIDAY MORNING
1907

5

Mining Stocks AreCOBALT-,

1 be l
"\

1.50Silver Queen 
Temlecauiing (old stock) .. 1.60

...0.2.5M0REST06K ON MARKET 
AND PRICES ARE EASIER

! Trethewey ..................... -
University .....................
Watta ........... ...............

British Columbia Min
California . ................
Cariboo McKinney ...,........ S’*
Con. Mining A Smelting ... 135
c. g. r, s.
Diamond Vale .................. z,

emational Coal & Coke.. 62

78

6)4
iiô

6car.»*.

55RIP Traders Are Still Enabled to Dom
inate the Transactions in 

Most Issues.

18Star 26XImbler Clartboo
Bear (non-aseessable). 10Whitf 

Railway.—
C. P. Re
Niagara St. C. 4c T............
Rio Janeiro Tramway ..
8a> Paulo Tramway ...
Toronto Railway..............
Winnipeg Railway............

Navigation--^
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation 
R & O. Navigation 
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 127 

Bank
Commerce ....
Crown .........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Home Bank ..
Imperial ..........
Marchante’ ....
Metropolitan ..
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .............. .
Sovereign ..........
Standard .....
Sterling..............
Toronto ........
Trfldws* >•••*•
United Empire Bank.............. 100

f.uane, Truata, Etc.—
Canada Land ....
Canada Permanent .
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent .

Mines Put Money Into Plant Instead Dominion Savings ...
m niuiJanda î Iifl‘nwl'ton PpoYiuont • •Of Dividends. I Huron & Erie ............

Imperial Loan ......
James A. Mcllwain, the Standard Landed Banking ...;

_ , , , ,___London & Canadian ..Stodk Exchange mining broker, says Lomlon ....................
In his regular' weekly market letter: ’ National Trust ..............
-The Immense amount of modern min- gnt^lo —
tng machinery going into Cobalt and Western Assurance 
(Larder Lake country at the present ; Miscellaneous— 
moment te ône of- the most hopeful Bell Telephone .
Bt„ns that big interests have for the Canadian Gen. Electric ... 1-4ultimate desJny these ^Iver and ..........

gold campa At the moment. Instead aty Dgfry preferred ....
of paying dividends to a, spec u la ting Consumers’ Gas ................
public, the promoters of the various Confederation Life ............
«lines are investing the surplus funds, Dominion Coal common ... 
of the corporations In up-to-date ma- I Dominion Steel common ... 
chinery. instead of trying to mine wtih Electric Development . 
the old-time horse ^windlass_ Mactay ..'.Ï.V.Ï.

As «XM1 as this machinery l# general- jjatthe-btan Nevada ..............
ly installed the public may look ror Mexican L. & P.......................
qujck movemien’ts of an upward ten- National Portland Cement............
dency in the legitimate mining shares. Nova Scotia Steel common.. 71

In a few days Beaver Consolidated W. A. Rogers preferred................
will beaotd^y^aR in and wlt^uch Western & Nor^Lands. 
good mem behind this proposition it cleTeland_10o et 99 500 at 1.02, 500 at 
•would appear to be an excellent pur-
chase for much higher prices. Poster—100 300 at 1.85%, 500 at 1.35,

The Beaver property is being devel- 100 100 200, 100, 50 at 1.36, 100, 300, 200. 
oped with all the haste that Is com- 200 at 1.3814- 
patible with good mining-

178%.. 17T,
. 75

42 41
124 Vi
106
175ON World Office,

Thursday Evening, May 9.
The mining markets were largely in 

dm hands of traders again to-day aiid 
prices move irregularly. The weakness 
of the other securities encouraged sales 
of the Cobalt stocks, but the support 
was sufficiently good to take the of
ferings without causing any immedi
ate declines. Traders who are playing 
the short side of the market found 
•took more easily procurable than It 
has been, and this was an added In
centive to work for a general decline. 
The only Issue which showed any spe-, 
cial individuality was Cleveland, which 
encountered good buying and was ad
vanced three points above yesterday. 
Trethewey, Foster, Peterson Lake and 
Silver Queen all sold lower, but the 
offerings were by no -means free around 

The markets were 
quite dull at the close and not firm.

180

, 123
96 94

75
125 ViV S<i.

id 173'.tin>attie '*#*•*>
104

240send eleven- 
Ontario on 

L England, 
ither points

242
207 205
133

221.. 2241:
219
195

... 256 

... 292
220

114
220222

.......... 125 2Î7220
136139

the low prices.PAID 5*il .. 124 122
124%126
100SURPLUS IN MACHINERY. y.n 7.40ttle thought, a 75,80
71

123 V4
183187? X
124

108 106
118

158V4
134I
noTEST . 80

FRISCO LOSSES AMOUNT 
TO MANY MILLIONS

. 133
132 V4
63 ,75and under fifty on 

irly nominated, 
ted on the properly 
1 Dally and Sunday 
lined at The World

properly nominated 
late la properly no-

... 37
90

201 200
300

60. 62
1920

. 50
National Board of Underwriters 

Give Detailed Figures at Meet
ing Held in New York.

6.
70% '7ÔV4
40 ' ...

1er. 43 V447
TOWorld each day. 

ged or transferred 
Hots will be Issued 
d, when payment.'la 
d on this page, 
rpiration date, they 
Bee before 5.80 
be sent to the 
t be prepaid, 
conteet, but ballots

70
92 V4

125

NEW YORK, N.Y., May 9.—The San 
Francisco conflagration of April, 1906, 
swept away, not only every dollar of 
profit previously made by the insur
ance companies, out of underwriting 
since 1860, but cost them $79,708,174 be
sides, accordikig to a statement made 
by President George W. BuncheM of 
the national board of umdenwriters at 
tihe annual meeting of that organiza
tion here to-day. President Bu rebel! 
eald careful 1 y compiled figures show
ed the totail property lops by the 
catastrophe to have been in round 
numbers $360,000,000.' The loss to 243 
insurance companies was $175,508530, 
and. In addition to this, there was a 
large amount of reinsurance in for
eign companies, which would make 
the total loss to insurance companies 
tbruout the world 'between $220,000,000 
and $226,000,000.

“The severe test oa the in,su rince 
interests can only be appreciated "by 
■the companies themselves,” said Presi
dent Burchell, “and It Is remarkable 
that so few of them were compelled 
to retire from business. After the 
Chicago fire over 50 joint stock fire 
insurance companies went into liqui
dation, and many more after the Bos
ton fire the following year, whereas 
only 20—and a number of these af
terward resumed—are reported to have 
gone cut of business after the San 
Francisco fire, notwithstanding the 
extent of the loss, amounting to a 
turn as large as the aggregate of all 
the great conflagrations in the United 
States for title last 50 years.

President BurcheM said the year 1906 
was the most disastrous in the history 
of fire Insurance. The underwriting 
balance sheet for the year, marine and 
fire branches, together, showed a Toss 
of over $114,000,000. In- New York 
State alone 156 companies reported to 
the state insurance department losses 
of $230,842,759.

All the old officers of the hoard were 
re-elected.

IS:
Peterson Lake—50 at 48. 500 at 45, 5C0 

Trethewey—50 at 1.31, 500 at 1 30, 150 at* Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Peterson 

Lake Mining Co. will be held at Mont
real on May ; 20-

1.31.
e of The World or 
:h employe’s family

Toronto World on

he Trip to London

nay arise will be

Xlplsslng—-1 at 15.00, 1 at 14.50. 
Abitibi—500 at 19, 500 at 18. 
Greeu-Meehen—50 at 72.
Silver Queen—300 at 1.40.
Cobalt Lake—50 at 31.
Silver Leaf—100 at 13%.

—Afternoon saie» — . 
Cleveland—400 at 1.01. 100 at 1.03.
Silver Queen—200 at 1.48. 50 at 1.49, ICO. 

300 at 1.46, 100, 100 at 1.46V4-
Silver Leaf—1000, WOO, 500, 500,’ 300, 500 

500, 500 at 14. 500, 500. 500. 500, 50, 500, 
500, 500. 500, 500. 300. 500, 500 at 13%, 50), 
600. 500, 600. 600, 500. 500. 500, 500. at 13%.

Trethewey—500, 100, 100 at 1.28, 500, 500 
at 1.27.

11 m'eeamlng-100 at 1 20.
Green-Meehan—100 at 70.
Foster—200 at 1.34, 500 at 1.34V4, 101 at

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Seller». Buyer*. 
. 1.35 1.33Fqster ................................

Trethewey ............ ....
Buffalo Mines ..............
MrKInlev Dar. Savage.
Cdf>olt Silver Queen ..
Silver Ijeaf ..............'.. •
Abitibi ..............................
Bearer Silver Cobalt.........
Rod Rock ................................
Temlskamlng .........................
Sliver Bar......... .....................
PnthsehUd Cobalt................
Cleveland ...................... ..
Greeii-Meehan M. Co ....
Nov., Scotia ....
Pett-rson Lake ....................
Coniagaa...................................
Cobalt Central ............i.

Alobalt Lake .................;..
Empreae Cobalt.....................
Cobalt Contact Silver ....
Kerr Lake......................;....
University Mines ........
Watts..........................................
Consolidated M. & S ....
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Canadian Oil Co.....................
Ctnada Cycle & Motor...
B. C. Packers common...
Havana Central ....................
Mexican Electric...................
Stanley Smelters ....<■.................. ....

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—500 at 1.35, ICO. 500 at V6I4. 

400 400 at 1.37. 300 at 1.86, 500, 100 at 
1.36<4, 100 at 1.36. 50 at 1.37.

Cobalt Lake—100. 500. 200 at 30. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.31.
Cleveland Cobalt—lot) at 98.
Cdn la gas—100 at 4.32.

—Afternoon Sales —
Foster -100 at 1.35‘4, 105, 509, 10) at 

1.35. 200 at 1.34V4- - «, -
Trethewey—100 at 1.2), 50. 400 at 1.30. 
Cleveland Cobalt—1000 at 1.00.
Winnipeg Ry. bonds-rlOOl) at 105V4.

1.271.30
i?
■' L451.50

• 13%.14%nomination each 
above conditions. ;t 19

■? imE NOMINATED
the présent limits,

six candidates re
in this free trip to

the present lhnTt’s

candidate receiving 
ree trip to London, 
n the Province of 
of Hamilton, 

ig the highest hum-':

•19%
.70

1.06 1.34.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 29. 100 at 39. 
McKtn.-I>ar. Savage—160 at 1.58. 
Ccniagne—100 at 4.20.

.73
.26.2)
.4346

4.35 4 S>
.3»
.20 New York Curb.

R. R. Bongard reports the following 
closing prices nnd transactions on the New 
York curb:

Niplsdng, closed 13 to 13%, high 13%. 
low 13; sales 2)00. Silver Queen 1 7-16 
tn 1%: 500 sold at 1%. Gre-n-Meehnn, 
11-16 to %; no sales. Buffalo, 2% to 3: 
sales. Trethewey, 1% to 1%: no sales. M •- 
KlLiey, 1 7-16 to 1%, high 1%, Ihav 1 7-16; 
soles, 1800. Red Rock. % to %. no sales. 
King Eduard, 1% to 1%; no sales. Foster 
1 5-16 to 1%; 500 sold at 1%. Silver I, at," 
14 to 15: no sales. AbltiM, 18 to 25; 110 
sales. Nevada Cons.. 15% to 15%, nigh 
15%. low 15%; 900. United Copper, 61% 
to 62, high 62%, low 62; 90ft Cobalt Cen
tral. 38 to 38%. high 41. low 38; 40,000. 
Cumberland-Ely. 9% to 10. high 10' low 
!>%; 500. Colonial Silver, 2% to 3 bom. 
lnlon Copper, 7% to 7%. Subway." 16% to 
J7%. Dnvis-Duly, 15 to 10. Greene Cons. 
23% to 20. Furnace Creek 1% to 1%’ 
Bi:tte Coalition, 27% to 27%. Superior & 
Pittsburg, 18% to 19. Nevada Utah,

j *)%-
I O11 Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 14 
to 15; 1500 sold at 15. Abitibi" 18 to op 
no sales. Cleveland Oolwlt, $i to $1.05" 
high 1 1-16, low 99c; 7000.

i 1
3

.06 IiO

h. ILUES
i vote.

votes.
it»—a '

60 votes.I* e^e- » »
mth—

100 votes.
snt»—

5% to...... 260 votes.
ionths ’ MANUFACTURERS MUST PUT UP300 vote». 

600 votes.
..50—û Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Asked. Bid. Deposit of $50,000 Required for Mu
tual Insurance Scheme.Cobalt Stocka—

AMtlbl ............ ..
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo ................
Cleveland ............
Clear Luke ....
Cohn 11 C’en trn 1 ....
Orton It ’ l,ake .... 4.
Cobalt Development 
Coniagaa ...... ...
Empress ..... ...
Fetter- ...
Gfeen - Meehan.........
Hudson Buy ................
Internationa! C. & Coke .
Kerr Luke '................
McKIn. Dar. Savage 
N4plssi,ng ...... .
Nora Scotia ... :.
Ontario ..............
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ............
Right-Of-Way ....
Rothschilds ......
Wlver Leaf ......
Silver Bar ...........

onths
.... 1000 voted TAKEN ILL ON STREET.18 12

-, .................. 30
................ 3.25

JO The C.M.A. will submit tihe question 
of establishing two Mutual Fine In
surance Companies for Eastern and 
Central Canada to the members on 
Tuesday.

Full plane and particulars upon 
which the companies will he operated 
have been sent to ‘the members, aind 
it only remains for this meeting to 
decide whether the manuifaoturers will 
take advantage of a mutual policy, in 
view of tihe changed plans necessitat
ed by the government’s imposition of 
a deposit of $50,000 by .each company.

The provincial directors say that 
this should not. have been exacted; 
but tihe pressure of the stock compan
ies caused the government to add It 
to the bills- As there is no capital 
stock and no shareholders to put up 
the deposit, it necessarily means that 
the insurers must themselves provide 
the necessary funds, 
sp6n.se.3 received from many of the 
leading manufacturers are exceeding
ly encouraging.

PHILADELPHIA AND ATLANTIC 
▼- CITY.

spe- 2.25
1.00 Harry Ferguron Stricken With Ap

pendicitis While on Way Home.

Just after leaving his work for tihe 
j day, and while passing Yonge-street 
j fire station on his way for a car home, 
, Harry Ferguson, 503 Manning-avenue; 
i was seized with an attack of appendi-

S> • ! CitlS.
He fell to the pavement groaning 

aloud in his agony. Oapt. - Jones car- 
.,4 : tied him into the fire rration ondi a 
7. ; telephone call was sent for Hany El- 

' lis' private ambulance, which arrived 
in six minutes’ time, dashing along 

j the streets in fire department style. 
Ferguson was taken to the General 

13% Hospital. He was almost black iin the 
■ ' face on arrival-

l.m............. 1600 votes
40-ear— v •«.

,8000 votes, 
number of votes, 

i-advance subscrip
ted by The World,'

.... 38% 36
30 27

5)
..4.25 
.. 80 
..1.84

4.20

1.33%
73 70

9 provided with an 
voted on or before

195 185

.5.26

.1.58
13.25

4.65
1.50

13.00 ■
ers pertaieing to 
onion and send 

»%. ballets arid /

34
45) J2 ;80 45

....5.25 

.... 35
4.75

14
&ri

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Eb-wever, re-

FoIIowlng are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
Jtnusry 1 to date: s

Week endias 
May 4.

Cie inpoueds.

orontos^
Week ending 

May 4.
Cre in pouadi.

Since Jen. I 
Ore in ponnds 

1,606,423 
30,000 

1,667,837 
40,000 

3,800 
264,?77 
642,498 

83,070 
61,883

Slice Jen. 1.
Crete pounds 

640,000 
691,770 
1A1.360 
34,250 

100,35»
196,780

166,000 
373,667 

60,000
The total shipments for the week were 276,460 pounde, er 133 toes.
The total shipments einee Jan. 1, 1907, are new 6,742,667 peunds, or 3371 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In ii!05, 2144 
tons, valued et $1,473,196; In 1906. 6128 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

Nipissiag 
Nova Seetia 
O’Brien 
Red Roek 
Right of Way 
Silver Qneee 

’Trethewey 
Tewnsite 
University

Buffalo 
Cealagas 
Cohalt Central 
Colonial 
itater 
OreeeMeehss 
Ktrr Lake

(Jeeehs) ..........

;
62,000 Pennsylvania Railroad’s Attractive 

Service.
Leave Toronto. Canadian Pacific, at 

5.20 p.m., daily; Grand Trunk, 5.00 p.m. 
dally, and connect 
through train pf hi 
steeping cars and coaches, leaving Buf
falo at 9.00 p.m. for Philadelphia, con
necting in Broad-street station for At
lantic Oity, via Delaware River Bridge 
route. _
greatest resort, and spring is Its most 
attractive sea.ron. Address B. P. Fra
ser, P. A.B.D., 307 Ma in-street. Buf
falo.

didates will b* 130,390
ing

turdays and the 
blic Mondays’ and

44,000 it BuflOalo with 
gfigrade Pullmanjet 

?» t-* 40,070
UReae
MoKieley

T*
L be included* li^ the 
World party. TtAmort 
a word or twb about

This i« the route to America’s

/

. CHASF8 flil
i CURE Mr-/v°i

sent direct to (he dleesi 
rt* by the Improved Blow 
»*!• the ulcer», clears thsi 
»»a<es. stops droppiMS to 
oar and pcimanantly d 
tar-h and Hay Fever, Btowara 
1 dealers, or Dr.À. W- '

Toronto and Buew

HEROIN 8 CO
Week-End Trips.

Now that tihe warm weather has 
started, embrace the opportunity af
forded by the Grand Trunk to- visit 
your home, or some nearby resort, and 
enjoy the beautiful pure air of the 
country.. Tickets are on sale at single 
fare, plus 10 cents, to many places, grod 
going Saturday or. Sunday, valid to re-

.=
COBALT db ALL OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 081
s

Co

•1M

■■
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COBALTEasier on Increased Offerings

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-779.737-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT. ed7

LAW & CO.

\:
iI
i

i

HEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St, East,
Phones Msin 7565 end 7666 
Private Exchange.

H. G. BARBER
Managing Director 
Canada Mines, Limited

Branch Office at Larder.

DON’T FORGET THAT

BLUE BELL
LARDER LAÎCE SYNDICATE SHARES

Will Advance
ON THE 15TH OF TqiS MONTH 
FROM 10 CENTS PER SHARE TO

50c Per Share
:Don’t be teo late to participate ie this big advance, which will be 

an immediate profit of 400 PER CEtfT.
DON’T FORGET, BUY NOW. These .hares will be worth 
$2.do1 per share by the end of this summer.

»

x

rail Perllcular*, rise Agpllcitlee 
Blanks, Mailed free Ie Key Ad
dress.

Telegraph er Telephone Reserve- 
liens er Orders at Onr Expense. 
Telephone Main 2708.

CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

LAW & CO.,
728.729-730-731-732 Trader* Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.
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wmygtii"^* ™ «01*
ZSSéS^OIIItClIISOHPES
Best............. $4.700.000.00 — —

it tad Lsaier Lee*, 
a Strssto.
'Street»,

cTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

eoppe# priçe# xjo me til exchange, feroreble 
opinion by prominent toeo-regarding toe 
iron, steel- end crop sHttmtlooe, announee- 
meot that - Penoeyl main and other roads 
er« placing .tbetr rail cede nr 
some excellent statement® of railroad earn
ing». The. government crop report tb-mor
row wfll be a leading factor. The local 
banks have loaf moderately on currency 
movements for the week. The market pro
mises Irregularity, but we think ttie bulk 
of unfavorable market factions has been 
eliminated.

Dana & Robinson to J. Vota» Campbell :
The bears took advantage of the n»W 

financing to be done by HerrUnan Hues and 
hammered the market vlgorouely. The 
market rallied very well from- bottom 
prices, however. Showing that there were 
supporting orders at the lower level. We 
look for a considerable Irregularity with 
somewhat farther recovery 
morning.

f
Interest is credited to the accounts of 
depositors with this Corporation and 
compounded four times » year at .

for 1906 and

WHEATESTABLISHED 1867.Hr
1 : TORONTO

MIO-UP CAPITAL.............$ 10.000,too
5,000.000

I TOTAL ASSETS................ 113.000.001

TOROKTO OFFIOU I M. MORRIS, Manager,w. I C. CAMBIE. Assistant Manager

NH W YORK AGENCY. 16 Exchange Place,
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER. Agents.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE. 2 Lombard Street, B.C.,
8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Maeager.

COBALT BRANCH, S. H. LOGAN. Manager.
COBALT Drafts issued on Cobalt and transfers made at the most faverahle -

rates.

head office -
B. B. WALKER, President. 
ALEX LAIRD. General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branches

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dellar opens an eceeont. De petite rs ere aflerded every leeility and thé 
unexcelled security of

Investments.......................................... $36,206,887.64 *

CANADA PERMANENT M0RT6AQE CORPORATION

Prominent U.S, Physician Would 
Hasten the End of the 

Doomed.

B ! i.- BRANCHES

’T'îSSSL 
•• tSïiSX
* Xiif 'a&d aa

Saving* Bonk _ 
Department r ^ ot

.tCST
!

Strsstk
Ai Chicago F 

and Cl
current rsts ef later
's» as deposit1 ham 
esssisg ef seceust.

WAGHINGTOiN, May 9.—“KM your 
dying consumptlvea quickly and pain
lessly toy heavy dosas of morphine.

This to the substance of the advice 
given toy Dr. 8. A. Knopff of New York 
to the National Tuberculosis Congress.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. ;
to-morrow = 35m

Toronto Stock». 
Maya

sylvanto AnarondT ,V ‘*:V. *68% *68% ’« "ÙK
A. C. 0..................... 80% 30% 80% 80%
Atchl^!".**..:: 80%' W% »5% Dr. Knoff to one of the world's tore-

Arn. Biscuit ................................ ... ••• moat authorities upon tuberculosis. Em-
Slu*!wI1nhJ«......... oav oa^ 2?^ pe«w Willllam decorated him for his
Can’ Pacific0 "" mu 17714 m% 179% w<J>rk ln fighting the white plague, amd
S^|M0* 8t..P 1324 131% lîî% t^Lu3Bn^,rHhlt°dit^LtOTHeher^3

C. F. I............ .. 85% 36% 34% 34% , with Dr. Lawrence F. Flick of Fihtla-
0. G. W. .............. 11% 11% 11 11 deLphOa, Dr, Vincent Ÿ. Bowdltoh of
Cbea & Ohio .... 40% 40% , 40% 40% Harvard University, Drs. Trudeau and
C. R. ............................................... ... ... Henman Briggs of New York, and Dr.
Ç* L *• ....................... ................................. ••• Arnold C. Klebs of Chicago among
c. C. C. ......................... .. ... ... ... American authorities.

,1 „ • rv:-''y:.'"• ,YtZ ,7 The statement created a sensation*
D&th^Sr..:: % . % ■■ ,|wt W"» MwraMy applauded.
Distiller*.......................mu, nou 99 The oammittee an medication In tub-
Dtnve» . . ... ercnikxris, of which Dr. H. R. M. Danois
Del. A Hudson .. 182% 184% 181 -to a member, had made a report con-

24 % 24% 23% demmllng the use of morphine and It»
66% 55% 35% compound» ln the treatment of tuber-
38% 38% 3S% culosis. The liveliest and bitterest de

bate of the congress had followed. Dr. 
Flick and' Da-. Lendls had approved the 
-use of creosote ln advanced cases, and 
In other (particulars had1 commended the 
oommttttee's report.

Dr. Knopff, after about a dozen mem
bers had spoken, said-:

“I am opposed absolutely to thé use of 
creosote. -It has destroyed more stom
achs than any other drug. I do use 
hervin and oodetrC" The former Is a 
derivative of morphine, the latter of 
cocaine. He also acknowledged that he 
uses cod' liver oil ln treating his poor 
patients, because pure butter, cream 
and even milk are beyond their means. 
Ood liver 0% had been condemned toy 
the committee's report.

“One thing I wish to say at this 
point." He spoke slowly and dramati
cally, to give every word weight. “It is 
my practice, end It to your sacred- duty, 
when you see a dying consumptive be
fore you, to give that sufferer gnarphlne 
in ,plenty, that the end may come 
quickly end painlessly.”

The session adjourned in the confu
sion that followed1 these statements.

Members of the congress refuse to be 
quoted as approving or disapproving 
Dr. KnopfTs "death-iby-monphtne" plain.

“He Is the most radical of the great 
tuberculosis experts," said one of the 
prominent physicians, "and what he 
said by no means represents the 
thought of the profession. It certainly 
does not represent our (practice in treat
ing dying cases."

Classes of consumptives are to be or
ganised thruout Philadelphia. Working
men In shops and Infected school child-
___ will be included in the first classes.
The patients will be treated at home. 
Instead of in hospitals and sanitari
ums. Physicians in general practice, 
and the families of consumptives will 
he educated in .modern method» of 
fighting the plague.

t# meet better buying on 
soft spots now, 8.P. 1» well bought towards 
84, if support 1» withdrawn professional» 
will sell aggressively Just below limits 
named.—Financial News.

• • •
NOW YORK, May ».—Directors of the 

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific to-day 
voted to place the stocks at the two corn-' 
panlee on a quarterly, instead of a sem- 
annoal dividend buts, as a result a quar
terly dividend of 1% per cent, on Southern 
Pacific stock, and a quarterly dividend of 
2% per cent, on Union Pacific -stock, was 
declared. These dividende will be payable 
July 1.

The directors of the Southern Pacific 
voted to offer far ambactiptlon preferred 
stock to the extent of 15 p.c. of company’s 
total capitalization, or about $88,000.000. 
Announcement was made that the directors 
of the Union Pacific will call a stockhold- 

meetlng lh June to authorize an Issue 
of $100,000,000 common stock agoTnst which 
will be Issued $75,000.000 tour per cent, 
convertible bonds. The new bonds will 
be convertible Into stock at 175 at any 
time within three to five years The 
bonds will be offered at 90.

STOCK PRICES REVOLT 
IT THE NEW FINANCING

May».
-aSto-"’ A8k’ W'

C. P. R. ............. 177 178% 176 175%
Detroit United...........  ..............................
Halifax Tram.
Illinois pref. .

sarns*.............. ...
Nlag., St. C. A T. ... 75
Northern Ohio ... ..................
Rio Janeiro ......... .41 40% 41%
Sao Paulo ............126% 124% 128%

do. rights 
Toledo Ry. ..
Toronto By.
Tfl-Clty prof 
Twin City .
Winnipeg Ry.
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ÆMinus Jarvis C. B. A. GoldmanVACANT LOTS TOR SALT: *78

Union and Southern Pacific Want 
Fresh Capital—Toronto Stocks 

Extremely Dull.

40% INVEST IN BONDSWillIn the Northwest part of the City, 
advance money to bnild. For lull parti
cular» apply to

124%

t
We will forward full particular» to tort* 

er email Investors open request Cent», 
pci.dince solicited.

87
A. M. CAMPBELL

1* «ICMMOND »T*E*T tin 
Telephone *»!» *****

OMOtS,

&
’»6% •<»

.... 180 176
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav .... 124 ... 124
Northern Nav .............. 92% 99
R. A O. Nav........... 76% ...
St. I* ft C. Nav.. 127% 126 

—Miscellaneous.—
.. 188

180
!World Office,

Thursday Evening, May 9.
The Toronto market lapsed Into further 

Auldeee to-day and with a few exceptions 
tbehe waa not a full board transaction In 
the elocks dealt in. The largest dealings 
were In the Rio Issues, the common stock 
and bonds being liquidated in good sized 
amounts. Three stogie hundred share lots 
of Rio dominion were put on toe market 
during toe morning session and traders 
wondered where .the liquidation emanated 
from. The support ln any event was not 
keen for further offerings at toe same price 
and the bid was dropped % a point In the 
later business. The market appeared to 
be uninfluenced by current events. The 
break at New York during -toe day caused 
distrust among local traders, but toe To
ronto market la altogether too narrow to 
admit of in and out trading even ln the 
more speculative stocks. The directors at 
the Crow’s Nest Coal Company met to-day 
and decided upon an increase ln the capi
tal stock of $500,000. The stock of this 
company has been so Inactive that I ta In
fluence on the market is fractionally nil. 
The close was excessvely dull and toe out
look was not considered as promising any 
nearby change.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO! ; y
YO

isere’ TORONTO, a76% Brie ....................
do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Foundry .... .
do. preferred 

HocUng Iron .

Lead ...................

EVANS & GOOCH
I - wl

COMMISSION ORDERSWBell Telephone ... 
do. rights ..........

B. C. Packers ... 
do. pref. ......

Cariboo McK............
do. pref................

Can. Gen. Efiec... 
Canadian Salt .... 
City Dairy cam... 

do. pref................
C. N. W. Land... 
Consumers’ Gas . 
Dom. Coal com ..

pref. .......
Steel com..

aged
A* bugsExecuted an liohta T» if7

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.Insurance Brokers. ■ 84 64%

Great Nor. Ore.. 61 61
•G*n. Blectric ... 147% 147% 147% 147%
Great Northern .. 136 136% 184% 136
Is ft N ..............
Illinois Cent 
Iowa Central 
Interboro .. ,
Int. Paper ..,
Int. Pump ...
Manhattan .*.
K. S. U..............

do. preferred
Metropolitan................................
M- S. M. ................ 100% 102

do. preferred .. 132% 182% 132% 132%
Minn., f*i L ,.1. ... i ...................
Mnckay .... ...V 70% 70% 70% 70%
M°. Pacific ......... 75% 75% 74% 74%
**• K. T. ............ 86$ 86% 96% 86%
N. Y. Central . 118% 114% 112% 113%
North. Pacific . 134% 136% 132% 183%
Northwestern ... 160 1ÜU 150 150%
Norfolk ft West. 76% 77 76%
North Am. ........... 72% 72% 72% 72%
Obt. 4r Wert .... 87% 37% 87% $?%
People « G a,a .... 92% ps 
Pennsylvania .... 122% 153%
Pr. Steel Oar 
Rending ....
Pullman Cgr 
Rep. I. ft 8.

63 63%
60 60

Weekly Bank Clearings.
Clearing» of local bank* for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week . ...
Last week ...
Year ago ..........
Two years ago

! 182 181 Rhsidkht Aobh

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

yfl East Wellington Street.

t JOHN STARK 6 CO...... $24,798,1W
....... 23.100,551

. 26,319,326 

. 19,964,453

.a- lit 
and wi

118% 118% 117% 117%
Members et Terse te Stoez Bxshaati

• erreepeedeses 
la vite* ai

i 26 Toronto St. 8T.23% 21%58% 58 Offices:13% 13%do.Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, May 9.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, increased ..........
Circulation, increased ...... 206,000

.... 172,882

.... .1,728 000

.... 870,001

.... 825.000
30.000

Dom.
Dominion Tel.

do. pref. ... 
Electric Devel. 
Lake of Woods 
London Electric 
Macka.v com . 

do. pref ....

STOCK 8HOK2RI, BTC.DOUGLASLACEYSTOCKSm iâi
» ::: » :::

Is ofA.
24% 24 2i 24 

59% 60% An Opportunity59% forWANTED». £35.000
100% 102 hi

. 71 TO 70% 70
. . 69 68% 60 67%
Mexican L. ft P.. 46% 46 46% 45
Mont. Power..............................................* ...
Nlpisslng Mines......................................................
N. 8. Steel com .. 70% 70 70% 76
North Star 16

pr^f.............. • ■ • ...................
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle,... 100 ... . 100
Tor. Elec. Lt....l... ..................................

—Banks.—
Commerce .. .... 175 173% 175. ...
Dominion ...................242
Hamilton .................   ...
Imperial .....................222
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Motions ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
««y»!.............
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders’
Union ..

State earns of Company, and number of «bare*Bullion, decreased .................
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposit» decreased .
Public deposits, decreased
Notes reserve, Increased ................

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of toe bank’s reserve to 

liability this week to 46.70 iter cent, 
pared with 45.21 per cent, last week.

The bank rate of discount remained un
changed to-day at 4 per cent.

To get la absolutely on the ground Hoot 
la a syndicate being formed to hand:» 
eighty acres ln Cobalt la offered by oa for 
a limited time. Subscriptions at $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for partlcntii* 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Bank BuMloi, 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 606a

IUNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.

TORONTO.

« at
n

J. ByPhone Main 1806. II16 the
m ccm- by toe* • •

Bank of England rate unchanged.

Longshoremen's strike continuée with 
occasional outbreaks of violence.

« * •
No truth In toe rumors of Irregularity 

in D. ft H. financing.

I ! ■
76% fiveDOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO. this1

Davidson * Darrell
Slock Brokers

, new col 
at 73 toOIL and MINING STOCKSi 92% 1)2% 

122% 122% 
85% *8 85% M5%

112% 113% 168% 110%

'Is a s* s*
22 22

Railroad Earnings.
Can. Nor., let week May ......
Twin City, April gross .............
III. Central, April gross ..............

241 ty*. 205
220 220% ...I 205Inctease.

.. .$17.101 

... 47,007 

...440,980

Witter, 
t., whoCONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG . 

Phone—Main 1442 Toronto. Ont, Naw York and Cobalt stocks, bead», 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence Invited. 

8 Colter»» SL Pit»»»» M. 1466,6259 si

a a a
London expects no reduction ln Bank of 

England rate as long as present French 
demand for gold continues.

do. preferred 
Rock fktind ; CEO, O. MERSON

tBRBD ACCOUNTANT

at, ap

S,1: S
at, rei

22 22Price of Sliver,
Bar silver In London, 30d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York. 64%c per 
Mexican dollars, 50c.

c-tido. preferred

CSfleS?.-.;
Ry. Springs 8. S. .TT..., 

do. preferred

292
27 '27 !226

1I
CHAR

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KIMG STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

26% 26%oz. busWe will pay market price for A . 
small quantity of

London settlement begins on Monday. Baxley, b20 2Ô .-20 "20
56% 36% *56% 58%'

a '21

i
bos 

. bushMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 3 per cent. Three months’ Mile, 3 
per cent. New York call money highest 8 
per cent.,.lowest 2 per cent., last loon 2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto 6 to 7 
per cent.

• • •
Strong demand Mr ÿoeks

Decline In foreign exchange makes gold 
exports unlikely.

• * • «
Anthracite shipments Tor April nearly 6,- 

000,600 tons, largest since May. 1906.
* * •

Farmers ln Manitoba plowing in the 
enow.

■ • m
Interboro refuses compromise on new 

subways offered by rapid transit commis
sion.

13i DOMINION PERMANENT.In loan crowd. ' I i-iô iso Slow .. f. „ .180
,1 8. L. ..U...........

Southern Ry .
no; preferred 

South. Pacific
Texas g...............
U. 8. Steel bonds. 97 
Uifon Pacific 
Trf C. I. .....
Ut 8. Steel .........

Twin Vtr**.:.:

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am- Aasur.................................... .. ...
Canada Landed............ 122 128% ...
Canada Perm .... 125% 124% 126
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest................
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prow, ,
Huron & Erie .
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank. ... ...
London ft Can... 106 
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate...................
Tor. Gen. Tr..................
Toronto Mort. ...............
Toronto Sav......................
Western Aasur. .

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A. clover 
:e clot

ren20% 21

84% 88% ' 83% 84%
.. 29 29 29 26

97 09% re%
.. 149% 140% 14’%,143% 

147% 147% 146% 146%
37% 37% 36% 36%

!W% 100% 95% 99%
,r „ „ 95 95 95 95
U S. Rubber ... 80% ' 30% 39% »%

do. preferred .. 100 160% 00% mo
Va. Chemical ... 26% 26%
Wetash com .... 13% 18%
Wabash bonds........................ ..

Sales to noon]' 176000; 'total rales, '865 
iii 200 shares.

6REV1LLE & CO., LIMITED, 60 Yongi SI.
Member of Standard Stock sad Minin» Exchange.

122122! itS by.
4 Accountant.

Auditor, Aaetgnee, Liquidate?
Phone It 184*

McKinnon Building

Charte and
r, per 
y, mix 
aw, 1»ENNIS & 

STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

Î6U160
7474Foreign Exchange.

A. J Glezebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

21. To.* j t: i71
128% and

».

I128%
185185r Bank of Montreal itoei,

iü,Jstwssa Saaks 
Seysrs seller.

N.T. Yaada 1-32 pram 344 prem 
Mss il Faade. par par 
** days Sight » 23-32 
Mseiaad eig.. l i-s 
uabls Trass.. 17-16

—Rates in New York-

124
ids 1relate*

1-8 4* l-l 
1-1 to 1-4 

8 26-43 91-11 to 9346
«7-16 9 ll-U to 9 13-1»
91-2 113-1» to 915-14

ige.
26 28 
13% 13%All grades coppers were reduced from % 

to % cent per pound.

Banks lost $1,325.000 thro sub-treasury 
operations since Friday.

At a conference of Republican members 
of state senate. It was agreed to support 
Governor Hughes on public utilities bill 
as it now stands.

». pet
r.pTpi M Tar OTICE Is hereby given that a Divi- 

tlend of two and one-half per cent, 
upon toe paid up Capital Stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the cur
ie nt quarter, and that the same will be 
payable at its Banking House ln this City, 
and nt Its branches, on and after Satur
day, the first day of June next, to Sliare- 
hcldera of record of 19th May.

. By order of toe Board.

168%
184% m134

Per
ts,

iidhi
Posted. Actual, 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ,...| 484 | 483% 
Sterling, demand .....................| 487 | 486

N. Y, Consol. Stock Eg. ». dt 
chic

Of the many stories wrltiten by tihe 
date Dr. Watson (ten Maolinen), none 
met with greater approval than "The 
Bom,nle Brier Bush," The dira.ma- 
tlzatûon of "The Bonnie Brier Bush’’ 
has become ft classic in the play 
.world, and notwithstanding lbs repeat
ed visits to. Toronto, It Is always 
greeted by crowded houses. It will 
be presented next week at the Grand, 
and an artistic treat Is In store for 
ail who see this beautiful play. The 
players and scenic production are on 
a par with those seen In previbue en
gagements. The Drunutochty atmos
phere 1s added to by bhe appearance 
of a male quartet, and the songs of 
“auld Scotland^' are given a beauti
ful rendition.

The dominant personage to "The 
Lion end the Mouse,” a 'four-act 
drama by Charles Klein, at the Prin
cess Theatre on Monday evening next, 
Is John Burkett Ryder, “ReatiiyMoney 
Ryder.” Mr- Klein Is the first drama
tist to perceive the 
possibilities to a drama 
trtnig a (bout a money Icing, with 
his brueiterie, tola power, his little 
vanities amd his shrewd common 
sense. Against him he arrays a fine 
type of American womanhood, j petty 
Incensed at the hu-m'Wiation placed up
on her father by this mem of money, 
and his coterie of corrupt politicians. 
With fine Ingenuity he Introduces a 
love story between this girl and the 
son of her enemy. ,

i illhi London Stocks.

Chicago Beard of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Inyestments sent on 
application.

Direct private wire» to all principal ms 
•tots. Deposit» received at the Head Offio» 
e»d 4y. interest allowed on balances.

—Bond». ens.May 8. May 9. 
Lest Qu,v. Last yuo. 

......... 855-16 85V,
.......... .. 86% 86 .*.16

. 98% 98%

. 90% 90%

. 42% 42

0. N. Railway................
Com. Cable.....................
Dominion Steel............
Elec. Devel........................
Keewatin .............. ...
Mexican Elec ................
Mexican L. ft P.. ..................................
N. 8. Steal.......... ..Ill ... Ill
Sao Paulo ..
Rio Janeiro

Prod
sr, lb 
, strie 

dozer
Meat
foreq
hlndq

On Wall Street.
Charles Heed ft Co. to R. R, Bongard :
All thru the afternoon there has been a 

howling mob of brokers In the Union Pa
cific crowd trying to follow what ihey 
thought was the Inside tradlnr but in 
nearly all eases meeting with lo.-ses in their 
efforts to guess what action toe directors 
were going to take end what toe result of 
the action would be. Many stop orders 
were reached on the upward movement and 
for a time 149% was freely bid, when Con
tent ft Co. flooded toe market with what 
seemed to be an unlimited supply, filling all 
the buying orders in sight and starting a 
rapid decline on which the price quickly 
broke below 146. Outside of Union Pacific 
the decline in toe general list from the 
highest ptrlces In the early afternoon rang- 
ed from fractions to over a point. The tone 
tn the lute trading was feverish and 
settled.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired 3. G. 
Beaty at the close :

The announcement following tile meet
ing of Union Pacific ___
followed by general pressure to sell and 
an easier tone prevailed thruout the list. 
The change of dividend rates by Itotb 
L'nlon and Southern Pacific ts an advantage 
to stockholders, but the added capital re
quirements of both companies, as evidenc
ed to-day, was not taken favorably by 
operators. _ The lapué of preferred stock 
by Southern Pacific was a surprise and 
while it ds quite possible tout Union Pacific 
>reqirlremiants| Were antlclphtel in view 
of Its known obligations against holdings of 
securities, the requirements were much 
greater than anticipated.

Ennis & Stoppeui wired to J. L. Mitchell :
The market to-day has ruled Irregular, 

showing considerable strength In a limit -d 
number of Issues ln toe early trading Jut 
announcement of Union Pacific financing 
was made the basis for a bear drive at 
prices. It appears that nt n meeting In 
June stockholders will t>e asked to authorise 
$75,000,000 four per cent, bonds of Union 
Pacific to be offered to them a;t 90 to the 
extent of 25 per cent, of common and pre
ferred holdings agjinst these bonds, *40,- 
000,000 common >tock Is to be author zed 
the bonds being convertible nt 175 for 
mon stock. $60.000,000 additional 
stock will also Ire authorized.

Console, account 
Consols, money .
Atchison .... .,

do, preferred .............. .
Chesapeake ft Ohio ....
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore ft Ohio ..... 
Denver ft Rio Grande .
Erie .........................................

do. 1st preferred ..... 
do. 2nd preferred ....

C. P. R.................... ...............
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ................................
Illinois Central ................
Louisville A Nashville
Kansas ft Texas ..............
Norfolk ft Western ....

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario ft Weistem 
Pennsylvania ....
Rending .......................
Southern Railway 

do, preferred ... 
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ... 
United States Steel 

do, preferred .... 
Wabash common .

do. preferred ..
Grand Trunk

• • *
Jamée J. Hill yesterday left for St. Paul. 

Rumored that he has arranged compromise 
b«tween Baltimore ft Ohio and his own In
terests concerning Chicago Tcrmlaal trans
fer matter.

E. S. CLOTISTON,
General Manager. ‘Montreal, 23rd April,, 1907.

7575

12% 13 were: Opus 178, Demote, (quartet), 
Misses Edna Beal, R. Copeland, L- Ot
ter and E. Sweatmam; Herbert’s Can
zonet ta and Wiemlawski’s Mazurka, 
Mies Lucy Other; De Berlot’s 
Oomcerto (first movement), M 
tee Brown. Interspersed with these 
were excellent piano and vocal num
ber» by Mise Annie Connor, Miss Con
stance Martin and Miss Olive Bêlyea.

"if...1M% 191%
29% 29%74%74% ... nReported St. Paul directors, at forthcom

ing meeting, will probably take up ques
tion of dleeon.tlnulng work on Pacific const 
extension.

..... 25 „ 24%
H—Morning Sales__ . »S40 veritih

Lou-
Caa. Perm. 

10 ft 125
40Rio.Mnckay. com

Toronto Office :
McKinnon Building

J. L MITCHELl, - Manager

182 181%4120 @ 71 310 rl
. 12 1220 @ 6»x $2000 @ 74%xx -------------------

------------------$1000 @ 74%xx Sovereign.
106 <3 118%

t * * • V
Joeeph ,s«.v»: The utilities bill passed in 

a modified form, but It will not harm B.R. 
T. On little dips take on Readings and 
do not be afraid to buy Pacifies. Now stat
ed Northwest dividend will not ho Increas'd 
Time for conservatism. Specialties: Man
hattan Tr^islt on curb, will be a star re
former good for 20.’

139 136%
FARM PFj

prices
««W quality;
raristpondlng! 
gjjq car loti

car
5*g< car lotd 

22*w, tubs

I ..151 
■ .121% 
... 38

151N.S. Steel. 
5 @ 71 121%St. Law.

6 @ 125% 37%Sao Pamlo.
1 @ 123% 79% 79Twin City. ---------------

20 @ 96% Con. Gas.
• adTRIAL OF RAPIDS KING.......... 86

.,...118%
86

10 @ 200 Dominion. 
40 @ 2 tO FOR S ALEan as*Detroit.

10 @ 69%
■ New St. Lawrence Steamer for R. A O. 

Makes Satisfactory Run.
. 63% 
, 58 * ALL OR ANY PART OF

BO Shares Southern States Cement 
30 Shares National Portland Cement 
20 Shares Interne’! Portland Cement 

IOOO Shares California-Monarch Oil.
At attractive prices.

J. A. OARTBJX. Aavestmeat Broker, 
Phone» {JJf Guelph, Ont

■i
■ Mr. Harriman announces that 'the final 

surplus of the Union Pacific Railway Com- 
pnnv after the payment of all flxeil chanres 
and dividends tor the fiscal year ending 
June 30 next, would he $12.324 00O. He 
stated that toe final surplus of the South
ern Pacific Co. tor the same period after 
payment of all fixed charges and dlvldennd» 
would be $13,106.000. He said that t.he»e 
estimates would ln both cases, ln 111 pro
bability. prove too small, and that toe ac
tual earnings would ehow siirplnees some
what ln excess of toe figures given, 

a' a •
The directors of the Crow’s Nest Coal 

Company met to-day/ to authorize a $390 - 
000 issue of new stock, bringing the amount 
issued up to $4.000.000. The new stock 
will be Issued to stockholders at 250 ner 
share, the same as the teat premium Irene.

The Iron Age will say to-day of the steel 
and Iron situation: "There has been a not- 
nblr r€®un>p|t1on of work on the part of 
the blast furnaces, a net gain of ten stacks 
being recorded In the monthly blast furnace 
statistics. It to a noteworthy fact, how
ever that the Increase hi output and In 
eapn'ritv to almost entirely due to the steel 
works furnace».’’

22•Preferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City. Mnckay.
1 @ 05% 25 @ TO

30 & 95 15 @ 70%
- 1 @ 70%

. 2-
68%

directors was The .new R. & O. Navigation Com
pany’s St. Lawrence steamer, Rapids 
King, under construction at the yards 
of .the Canadian i9hdpbuildtng Company, 
foot of Bat hurst -street, was given a 
trial trip yesterday afternoon. She was 
taken out Into the lake, and after the 
spin officiate of the R. & o. Co. ex
pressed complete satisfaction with her 
■behavior.

Aimomig those on board were Oapt. 
Ba.kkm, tn charge; C. J. Smith, general 
manager R. & O. Co.; Capt. Gilbert 
Johnson, .mechamlca.1 siuperlntendent R. 
& O. Co.; Mr. Knott; H. Foster Chaf
fee, passenger agent R. ft O. Co.; A. 
Angstrom; general manager Canadian 
Shipbuilding Company, and W. F. An
drews. i

85% splendid 
oen-

Imperial.
5 @ 220■ orra.150% K baker 

eew-Ial 
1, large, 
i, twins 
. 60-lb. 
, 10-lb, 
i dozen 
fated a;

95Ini 918 © 220
38% 

.100 
14% 

. 27 
■ 31%

i Rio. Sovereign.
1 @ 118%

105
$3000 0} 74% xx Commerce.i

16 @ 174 27
I BARBER 4 McKINLEY æxxBonds.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 0.--OI1 

$1.78.
HSTOCK BROKERS

N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Preriitens, keugk* 
and.sale! for cash or on margin.

FAST PRIVATB WIRII
Write, wife or phone, Main 4323.

15 Mainline Annex, ■ • Toronto

Montreal Stock».
MONTREAL, May 9.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.

closed at
,85 Bast 1 
lo Wool 

«>n«, Tallow 
«ted hid, 
«ted hid, 
try hides 
tins, No.

to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 176% 
Nova Scotia
Mnckay common ....,-......... 70%

do. preferred .....
Dominion Steel ..... 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway .............. .. 107%
Montreal Railway
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ......

; 7(1 66% New York Cotton.375
John C. Rice and Sally Cohen will 

be the feature act tie*) week at 
■Flira's, presenting “A® the Woria 
Lovee a Lover.” Other good acts on 
the bill are Laeky and Rolfe’s musical 
apectaxs’.e. Ye Colonial Septet ,tn an 
“Olde Tyme Hallowe'en'’ ; Maæuz and 
Massette, Donahue and Nlchd», Lew 
Hawkins, Four Rian os, Orpheus Rem
edy Four and the klnetograph.

“À Millionaire - Uevenge,” 
dnamatic production of an Interna
tional episode, dealing with European 
nobility and American millions, win 
be presented for the first time In this 
o.':ty at the Majestic next week. It Is 
a play that makes the spectator think 
of a mother's love, a wife’s Sevotlon 
and the use of wealth.

fSno^ing

’ Open. High. Ixjw. Cluse
Mar  ........... 10.M 10.94 10.91 10 94
May .... ....10.75 10.73 10.05 1,>>,7
July .... ....10.73 10.74 10.64 10.70
Aug. .... ... .10.60 10.61 10.48 10 48

Cetton-^-Bpot closed quiet. Middling up. 
tend», 11.90; do., gulf, 12.15: sales, 5425

611%71%
70

TO
19%
48%

......... 20%
No51%

n*„105
219 217

ESTATES OF THÉ DEAD. I |®iir, ’pei

QRAII

'.59 BUILDING60
James Hardi M Addisom. tailor, of To

ronto. who died in April left an estate 
valued at >5682.

The estate of the laite Pitkin Gross 
Kemp, cider manufacturer, of Toronto, 
was valued at $8525.

The late Joseph G. Hutchinson, book
keeper. left property worth $5839.

Margaret Rae, widow of the - 'late 
Albert Rae. a custom® house employe, 
who died on the 15th of last month, 
left an estate of $1646.48, of which 
$837 is in ca-h and $259 tn real estate 
Interest on house No, 472 Brock-aven-ue. 
Deceased's two children, who are both 
under 21. receive the estate.

89%Power ...................
Richelieu..............
Mexican L. & P 

do. bonds
■ ■ Free treasury | Puckers'

assets of Union Pacific are reported liv \ Klo 
Harriman as l>elng worth a good deal more 
than the $243,000.000. nt which they'-orè- 
coriled on the lx>oks. Bonds covering 1628 
miles of unmortgaged road will also he j.s.

.. mntnrt «mmd sued later and placed In rrlou Pac'fl:-
r „n™„r, rri HmeIttoc treasury. This will add $70.000.000 to toe

14î). Good huylnig nppeflrs in # m * " frAnaurv The Union Pn cl fie surplusjrs.t around 131. a point above «h-* v** !mr^tbe' rear^Is estimated at $12.324.000^nd 
Riiprort 11 nilfs. nocorfUn^ to . vnion and Southern Pnclflo dividends are
mntlon. The support of G re At North- _ made ouarterlv, the payments an- 
ern preferred Is well held nml the s^ork to-dnT hedng pi.vable Jtdr 1.
should lead In any iw>very. St. TPan.1 southern Pacific common and prefeiwl 
row reported as finding some very nood Southern Fatnn of Sllhfl(,vn)lnrr
support toward® 134 and short covering i is r#*. cent of holding» tocould en,ally carry it up again. Central | to the extent ot 15 per ^ '^err^ s^,k. 
cfiitinnes to be sold cm firm spots for, « new Issue d|rid^ds this rear
small profits by professionals. Sen Je down j 71i eS P H> Hni'rlman at gl3.T06.0T0. 
buying ordere are fn N.P., wl.lch we think jf,of news lnShiLd r^cwtloB lu 
should be bought whenever yielding. Penn-!Other Item» of news inciuuea

t The speniers carry up the 
brick, for tbs severs who build 
the house. B» » saver. Open 
a savings accsunt. $1.00 will do

W» receive d»p»sits of $1.00 and 
upwards, subjsot to check 
d rawal*.

Interest paid half-yearly at

74
Cotton Gosaip.

Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. Q.
Beaty at the close of the market:

The market presents no features justify
ing an Important decline, which would be 
followed' In the spot. cotton market, and 
while It Is entirely jtosslble .that Improved 
weather condition» will change both senti
ment and prospects, we do not expect 
Operators or consumers of cotton to adopt 
the Idea of a lower market until some de
finite change appear» In the actual ds- The offering of the Kentucky 

?? V4W CrSf" **7® take Beitlse’ Company, Which Will hold the 
te'tiîv ihf ̂  ™u<1!ti™s to board* at the Stay next week, besides
world’» requlrenients. lilrantbm? Cortot en-l',0 a°J.exceptterral meriL Include» 
west weather continue» verv unfavorable I a ®rat and second part that is on a 
and thl* may extend to southern latitudes. 1 Par a.nv vehicle of entertainment
We believe the market should be bought on : <*i the stage to-dky. The show opens 
any further decline. | with “Society," and concludes with

1 “Murphy’s Mistakes.’’

a a - \ A vioKn récitai In the Conservatory
jSKa ■ ; » A HI ft ft 1.0 Mus'l-c Hall on Monday evening, by

MIIKfD v some Of Frank Btechford’s pupils, was

J enjoyed toy a. goodly «tiaed auttmee.
: Since last season a distinct advance

«vjke followii 
„,e„.bo»rd of

corn- 
common a melo-79%The news on the utility MU this htomlug 

some selling' of the fractionmnv cause 
Stocks B.R.T.. Interboro and other Issue» 
concerned A.C.P.’s demand towards 93 
seems to keep It well above that supporting 
level and the stock may recover cosily.

—Morning Sales.—
it.—fte«l -10 at 61.

Bunk of Nova Scotia—6 At 290.
N.S. Steel—30 at TO.
Toronto Railway—15 at 106, 5 at 106% 5 

at 106%, 2 at 108%, 75 at 166.
Mnckay pref.—25 at 88%,. 20 at 68%. 5 

at 68.
Power—100 at 89%. 4 at 80%.
Merchants' Bank—5 at 162%.
Commerce—6 at 173.
Klo—100 at 40%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 
Halifax Railway—40 at 90.
Ill. Traction pref.—60 at 8S.
Royal Bank—1 at 235%.
Toledo—125 at 26.
Textile pref.—2 at 89.
Pulp pref.—3 at 108.
N.S. Steel—25 at 70%.

• Textile bonds B—$3000

UI5 I

«ÏTS?:,

^ 2,goose

B«ekwhe»t-
. s^*”ey-No.

, ■
4%: :

annually t 5133. Fatal Rear End Collision.
CINCINNATI. O.. May 9 —One 

was ktlkd, another fatally and two 
others -seriously. Injured, In a rear-end 
oplllricm to-day a.t Jones station, near 
Hamilton.

, i
T

man —-----------T*B------ —------ -
DOMINION PERMANENT : 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Streep West.

if.. ; •No. 2,

T N» 2. .3 

P,e*-No. s

An esiigfne was following a 
pavsenger train on the C nctnnati, Ham
ilton ft Dayton Railroad, and heavy 
stroke prevented the engineer seeing 
the train. Into the rear of which the I 
engine crashed.

at 88, $1000 St
87% * $Sterling Bank of Canada

(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent, per ammm) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared »nd t “® 
aante will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer BtKiks wlU be^osed 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, b,oth days inclusive. The^nnua^ 

Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (
21st May. 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.

LIMIT* D; Textile bonds A—$10»X) at 86%.
—Afternoon Bales. — 

Convertors—25 at 62.
Mexican L. ft P—10 at 46%, 
Montreal Power bonds—$1009 «t 97%.

*.................... i jb )*,: ■■ ".ae=

Large Deposits of Silver.
, To find this- Valuable mineral-one he»
Only to make a trip, to the Cobalt re
gion. The fart and superior, service, of
fered by Grand Trunk Railway afford» ' 
the prospector and1 Investor every facite 
tty. Solid through vest jbiu'.e train of 
Pullman tars and coaches leaves T* 
ronto dally at 9 p.m’., arrives in Ootoelt 
at 8.45 a.-m. ; HefUeyburyT 9.00 a.m. ; NerW 
L't'Jeeatd. 9.13 a.rtj Returning leaves 
New Ltekeard at 7.30 p.m.; HatieyburT, 1
7.45 a.m. ; potoalt, 7.55 a.m., aad’arriv»* j
In Toronto at 8.00 a-im.

Investment
Securities

te noticeable to the playing of a num- 
1 her of the cHass. Master Rochcream de 
la Sabdtere captivated the audience In 

j Damcla’s Air Varie, No. 1. George Ca-p- 
i ten showed an ummlrtakabde genius ln 
hte playing of the Caprioeio/Vatee by 
WEeiriawekl. Mis* Hilda Boulton, to 
Lte.io’s Amdante, from “Symphonie Ba- 
pagmtl"; Ml vs Copeland in a double 

I rrumber. Wtemtewricl's Romanze, from 
135 !n D miner and SchutortVs

L Ablelle.” and Miles O’Sullivan, in

r is 9 Kins Street Eeol. Terosto Z ^^Dw^r’

m ■Xo.:
Wuoft's -;jM3pàoliae,

TJm Orrai Jixylùrh ' Jtemedy. 
rone» and Invigorates the whofa 
udrv 'ug system, makes no-.v 
flfood la old Veina Vurr* AVr .- 
Ktnlf.Z and ftrain Worry, Dr»-' 

lOivUney, Hanau WtakraM, ^Miiirhnui, 8p;r- 
•torrtwsa, and Ffftct» of Abuse rr Éœeasco. 

-iro*l per box, six for #5. One will pleaea.sijr 
■ I cure. Sold by altdruggiete or mailed li 

"In pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
.nailed, five. The Wood Medicine Co. 
formait Windsor^ [ Toronto, Ont.

New York Stocka
Marshall, Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel reported the following fluctuation» 
on thé NeW York market to-day :

Open. Utah. Ix>w. Clone. 
A mal. Copper ... 94% 95% «3% 94 
Amer. Car & F... S7% 37% *•

63% 63% 03% 63
124% 124% ’24% 124 

133% 130 131

Whe
■JTc; 1
• “AyersRequirements of Inveetora Oere- 

lully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondent!»

»;
>'-« Debility, 1

$f£

. Toron:

1 General 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 

By order of the Board. 
Toronto. 9th April. 1907.

Amer. Loco ..
Amer. Sugar .
Amer. Smelters .. 183 
Amer. Wool «

a.m.
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low»' Granulated, $4.60 In barrel», and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 In barrel». These price» are 
for delivery here; car lot» 5c les».

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotation» to

day on Winnipeg future»: Wheat—May 
8314c Wd, July 85%c bid, Oct 86%c bid. 
Oat»—May 38c bid, July 38%c bid.

106 MRS IT CITY YIRflS 
QUALITY FAIR TO GOOD

i

Timm BUY NOW

GOLD MINT” e
IETS «Manager,
set»tant Manager
[hange Place, 
f. Agent».

Leading Wheat Market#. sept- Trade Better Than in Many Weeks 
— Exporters Sold at Higher 

Prices.

Chicago Futures Turn Strong Again 
and Close at the Top—Cables 

Are Higher.

May. July.

8 ANew York . 
Detroit .. . 
Toledo ... , 
8t. Louie .. 
Mhroempolls 
Duluth ..

03
8895

bard Streep B.C., 888514 86%
80% 83
87% 88%
90%

84«eager. SHARECOMPANY’S STOCK.880
N, Maaager.

nade at the meat faverahl* •

0090%

World Office, Chicago Markets. Receipts of live stock at the oity mark-
Thuraduy Bvenlng, May 0 SiSl tSl Totfow ’ « were 106 car load», as reported by the

wheat future» closed to-day King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- ", —o, „M1„
and in* fluctuation» on the Chicago Board °f 1 railway», constating of 1681 cattle, 1851

bogs, 168 sheep end lambs, with 518 calves 
and one horse.

The quality of fat cuttle was good, con
sidering the season and the large roum- 

—g, her ottered. Any other year the bulk of 
the cattle offered would be classed as 111- 

aB'* tie better then feeders.
Trade was good and prices advanced 

from 10c to lbc per cwt. for fait ste,t» 
and heifers.

■s.(T. BE IVCOKrOKATED.)

100,000 Shares Won’t Last Long. Buy Now.
Subscription at 10 Cents Closes May 15th

Liverpool ____
X «jg

At Chicago: May wheat closed %c high- Wheat— 
er than yesterday. May corn %c higher 
and May oets %c higher. May ..

Winnipeg carters wheat to-day 228, July .. 
yaar ago 123. Sept . •

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat 29, coo- Dec.............. 88
tract 10; corn 202, 33; oat» 211, 43. Corn—

Northwest cars to-duy 426, week ago May............. 49%
432, year ago 106. July............. 49%

Primary receipts to-duy : Wheat 578,000. Slept ...... 50
•Mpmeiita, 357,000: week ago 546,000, 500,- Oats—
000; year ago 219,000, 248,000. Corn to- May.............  44%
day 359,000, 571,000; week ago 369,000, . July............ 43
461,000; year ago 341,000, 356,000. _ Sept............ 36%

NEW YORK, May 9.—The following d 
patch is from Chicago from EL W. Ka 
“Returned from an extensive trip thru 
principe 1 wheat eoootiee of Kansas, and Rib»— 
find that only one-quarter of acreage sown 
1» damaged from 25 to 50 per cent, by 
green bugs, while the balance promises 
as good. If not better, than last year. Lard— 

for further green bug damage, 
estimate the total Kansas crop

7CROr.1V STOCK tXI Open. High, Low. Close. 
... 82% 83% 83%82%

arvis C.B.A. Goi 8686% 8585
86%87%86%T IN BON 88% 87%

$1,000 Buy8 10,000 Shares. Par Value $10,000.
Sioo Buys 1,000 Shares, Fully Paid; S50 Buys 500 Shares; $25 Buys 250 Shares ; $10 Buys, 100 Shares ; $5 Buys

40%40%
46%

»%
50 50 Shares.sofall particulars tola» 

span request Cm 50%5<>50% Exporters.
Several loads of export cattle were on 

sale, which sold from $5.15 to $5.50 per 
cw*., the bulk going from $5.20 to $5.35. 
Export bulls sold at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Butcher».
Ricked butchers’ sold from $5 to $5.30; 

loads of good, $4.60 to $4.90; good cows, 
$4 25 to $4.60; medium cows, $3.75 to $4; 
rough cows, $3 to $3.25; bulls, 1100 to 
1700 foe., $4 to $4.50.

Feeders and Stockers.
The demand for fat cattle was eo good 

that steers with a little flesh on them, 
that ought to have been sold ss feeders 
were taken for butchers’, which caused 
few cattle to be taken as feeders.

Harry Miurby, whose business tie largely 
In stockera and feeders, reports a elton 
trade sa regarda uumueia, he only having 
handled 150 during the week. Mr. Murby 
reports best steers, 1000 to lluu lus., at 
$4.25 to $4.75; best steers, 900 to 1000 lb»., 
$4 to $4.40; 'best steers. 800 to 900 lbs., 
$3.90 to $4.25; best steers, 500 to 700 lbs., 
*3 to $8.50; common stocker» slow sale 
and not wanted.

netted. THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY IN MINES IS: ».I4544%45%
434343%s JARVIS & CO

TÇRONTO.
3636%36% SELL at a good advance.

DON’T try to take the dividends and the increase in 
value. Lqt the other fellow have a chanc&

COBALTS have been sidetracked in the mad rush to 
get holdings around the first discoveries at Larder 
Lake.

BUY SHARES in a new property well located. 
DON’T wait until the first profit has gone to others. 

'BUY a stock at the low points.

ss- Park— 
lb: May 16.36

16.60
16.35
16.40

16.35 
July..........16.40

16.35
16.62

SSI ON ORDERS
*•* •» llokto ,11 if

Y8.958.70May............ 8.72
July............ 8.97
Sept ,.x..

8.95
9.078.959.07

9.17 9.179.05 f9.05 LARDER LAKE is a new gold field, untried till now. Ore 
running into hundreds of thousands of dollars per ton 
has been uncovered here.

THE GOLD MINT PROPERTY IS ONE OF THE FIRST»
Mr. H. Dreany, who Is a well-known practical mining man, left on Thursday to examine the pro

perty and arrange for the placing of the necessary plant and machinery on tiré ground to open up the 
mines at the earliest moment.

All the claims of the “GOLD MINT CO." carry veins of quarts with free gold In them, 
chance like this is not likely to occur In a lifetime. We do not fix the value of the stock of the “Gold Mint 
at 10 cents per share, but make a ground-floor offer to get In with us and develop the property. .The Right 
of Way mine at Cobalt was put on the market at 15 cents per share, and is now selling at $5.00 per share. 
The Temlskaming and Hudson’s Bay shares sold or 25 cents, and after paying a dividend of 4,500 per 
cent In two years are selling for $190.00 per shareand Hard to get.

We kre making another offer, 
share, and* will sell there before another year.

as ti e stock Is being taken rapidly, the subscription list will close on Wednesday, May 16. Send In 
your order now and we will do what we can for you.

We offer the balance of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, as long as it 
lasts, and advise its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.

Make checks, money orders payable to DREANY & COMPANY, 701-2-3 Traders Bank, Toronto, Canada.

, Montreal and 
VeiY York.

I
9.02
9.15

8.87May......... 8.87
July ..
Sept......... 9.15

9.02Allowing 
T SwudB 
at 75,000,000 minimum, and with favor
able weather from now on Kansas will 
likely raise as much as last year, If not 
even a little more. Weather yesterday 
fine and warm, end wihat they need.”

9.029.179.02 9.279.159.27

STARK & CO. Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Notwithstanding the disposition on part 

STe LAWRENCE MARKET» of a good men-y apenaitors to hold off peaid-
---------— log the government report to-morrow, tne

Receipts of farm produce were light— market hae ruled strong and active with 
80 loads of hay, with a few dressed hogs, prices showing an advance of about a 

Elay—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $15.50 cent over previous figures. There woe good 
per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for commercial house trading on both side# 
mixed. and some very good eetl ng on fcL 3 bulges

Dressed bogs—Prices steady at $8.75 to by leading houses, 'but the buying was 
$9 per cwt. equally good, and all offerings were free-

Market Notes. ly absorbed. The pit crowd were Inclined
Joshua Ingham bought 37 spring the selling side early, but were forced 

lambs at prices ranging from $5 to $10 ^“^ur^ora^V*

J. J. Ryan, wholesale potato merchant, actor; no change In ^ “^^weet re, 
reports the market firm at $1 to $1.10 per gardtag seeding, and no enconragement ln 
bag by the car lot on track. Mr. Ryan forecast, which Is for oocrferweather^ 
received five cars of New Brunswick Delà- with frost. We can see nothing In the
wares this week. » tnatlon to warrant modifying our buil-

A new cold storage plant has been open- 1* views in the . least. Buy wheat, and, 
ed at 73 to 79 Cotborue-street, which has especially, on the reactions. .. .
a capacity of 200.000 cubic feet of storage EonU & Stoppant wired J. L. Mitcb-
^ who experience''of ?0 Jhea^^ the market has^sed from

yearajuratlou, is manager. In
m. . . .v „ . day’s session. In view of the approach-
Wheut, spring bush ...$0 72 to $.... lng government report, the element was 
wSfïî’ fSnJSP o SI 2 £ Inclined to remain out of the market, and
Wheat, fall, bush ..... 0 74 0 7T dulneee was looked for, hot the situation
wheat, red, bush ...... 0 74 .... contained so many elements which make
Pens, bush .....................   0 75 . . tfre rosstbtutles of the future very nttrac-
Barley bush ............  0 50 . . yve .to the speculative public, and the lat-
Oat*, bush .........................  0 44 . . ter have entered the market to a larger
Bye, bush ............ .......... .. 0 65 .... extent than has been witnessed for sev-

Seeda— era! years. Continental markets were
Red clover, per cwt....$14 50 to $16 50 closed, but foreign advices are very bnH-
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50 IS 01 * lsb, and the continent will ‘be a good buy-
Tlmothy, per cwt ............ 5 00 7 00 er of our wheat from now on. Reports

Hay and Straw__  of damage were received from all sections
myy EfteeT ..................m t0 $ilœ £y roledtm^andtbarXm toTateS

E; Eierw::::H'FrûlbT^ Veoitihi.ilL15 00 " rant the expectation of the biggest ma.rk-
Fruits and Vegetable»— ^ glpaln that has been seen since the

Potatoes, per bag............ fo 90 $1 00 Letter deal, and with prices very much
Apples, per barrel............ 2 00 8 50 higher.
Cabbage, per doz ............0 30 0 40 Com and oats were strong and higher,
Onions, per bag ...............  1 80 2 00 wuh an increased trade. Argentine re-
Celery, per dozen ............ 0 30 0 60 porta were bullish on com and domestic
Parsnips, per bag......... .. 0 60 .... advices were unsatisfactory, due to weather
Beets, per bag ................ 0 00 .... conditions.
Carrots, per bag .............  0 40 0 45 Melody & Co. had the following fit the

Poultry— clcee of the market:
Turkeys, dressed lb .. ,$0 15 to $0 20 The foreign advance was attributed to
Spring chickens lb ___  0 40 0 50 enormous buying by Germany. The united
Chickens, one year .... 0 PT 0 21 Kingdom was also bidding for Argentine
Hens, per lb .........................0 12 0 16 cargoes. Whatever the government report.

Dalrv Produce__  may show to-morrow, private reports wftl
Butter th *n O< 00 continue extremely bullish. Crop reportsPees r''t.is 24 t0 *° 29 are rather alarming, and the country Is 

■**?’ y W' a1d’ buy ng wheat, a buying power against
_ ,**?r „oze.n ......... ;.............0 18 0 23 which the professional speculators cannot
Fresh Meats— conteud. We believe wheat will sell

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 60 to $6 50 much higher, but purchases on bulges
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50 should be protected by large margins to
spring lambs, each 1... 5 00 9 00 guard against wide fluctuations.
Lambs, dressed, cwt . ..12 50 15 03 Corn—The buying of futures to-day was
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 9 00 11 00 of a much better class than of late, and
Veals, common, cwt .... 6 OO 7 00 . Included several strong bouses. We have
Veals, prime, cwt ........... 8 60 10 50 'been tactinced to look for a reaction In
Dressed hogs, cwt .........  8 75 9 (X) com of late, but the strength In wheat,

-----------  and the late planting, along with small
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. stocks and good demand, lead

_______ took for higher prcee.
The prives quoted below are for first- Oats-The Patten house was among toe 

class quality; lower grades are bought at b**t j,u:rele
eoirespondlngly lower quotations: ” ”ot show inwh smip _ Crop r^orts were
Hogs, car lots, cwt ............$8 00 to $8 50 }he ^ ni'
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 00 1 10 ll?* b/ ,the,, iiS
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.ll 00 13 50 ®lne to look
Butter, dairy, fo. roll® ... 0 24 o 25 company on toe. long «Me.and toe merk-
Butter, tubs .........................0 22 0 23 et shows a stronger undertone.
Butter’ creamery, lb. roll». 0 26 - 0 28 .. n=i-.. u.-n.»
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26 o 27 New York Dairy Market.
Butter, bakers’, tub ......... O 19 0 20 NBTW YORK, May 9.—Butter, steady,
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 17% 0 18 unchanged; receipts, 7710. Cheese
Cheese, large, ih .................. 0 14 changed; receipts, 2197. Egg», steady;

1 CLecee, twins, lb ................0 14% celpts, 27,271. , ... ç -
Honey, 60-lb. tins ............. 0 12

1 Honey, 10-lb. tins.
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 

I Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 06

Tereate Stoat Etehsa*,
PROPERTIES

Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 
a half mile from Larder Lake. 
Rich discoveries have been 
made. Stock will advance 
steadily.

26 Toronto Si
Tfc-

bhokkh*, no, Another

pporfunily 1
Milch Cows.

Several buyers irom eastern points, as 
well ae several farmers, who were all 
wanting good cows, caused the market to 
be strong. All cows approaching good 
quality were readily picked up. Prices 
ranged from $35 to $70 each. The latter 
figure was for an extra choice cow. The 
bulk would sell from $40 to $55 and a few 
at $60 each.

lately on the ground 
te being firmed t» hai 
In Cobalt It offered by ns 
*. Subscriptions at *100 
toted. Write for particn 
CTAL SECURITIES Ct 
TED. Traders’ Bank Build 
da. Phone Main 6090.

FORMATION
Slates and quartzite with bands 
of schists showing good veins 
of quartz and porphyry carry
ing free gold running to very 
high values per ton.

Now is your chance again. We believe It is worth Five Dollars per

.
I!3

Veal Calves.
The bulk of the calves were of common 

to medium quality, good to choice veals 
being scarce. Prices ranged from $3 to 
$5.50 and $6 per cwt., and an odd new- 
mllk-fed calf of good quality brought $7 
per cwt.

Sheep end Lambs.
The run of sheep and lambs was light 

and prices were firm all round. All offered 
were readily taken at higher prices. Ex
port ewes sold at $6 to $6.65 per cwt.; 
rams, $6.50 to $6; yearlings, $7.50

~ 50 per ^wL; to $8 p„ urn pigim rn <* the year and fihru the ewmmer are

for bulk of offerings, but $9 and P l| || |] Cil II L H S A ||n PI M V<‘TÏ ltrea?hfrou3%. . _ .even $10 was paid for two or three of hi] IIII niLlLll UnlVIlLLu Above Indian Ohiute there te a #omg
the right kind. Farmers! Keep your UWWM ulk,bM w" stretch of swift and dangerous water,
Ïambe until fit to sell and get a good f 111111 linilTnril nilim which hae to he poled, which is very
price for than. The trade demands bet- LU||lyj lu! Il lu I H F A1 HIU I H dengerone for greenhorns, and many
ter quality than te bring offered. | Il UIVI IllUll I ilLllL illlLII experienced canoesmen never try It | NBW YOrk, May 9.—Beevee receipt»,

. Jr 1/ —- —— In going to Fort Metaohewan these nsl. no trading In live cattle; feeling

R.p’îâE,It I, Believed Another Ceb.lt He. «S

XÏISi Arisen—Wa, in From gyLjgLSFl
exporters, 1200 lbs. each at $5.25; 10 butch- J tance is Increased by five roles, but jy per ioo pounds. Hogs, re-
ers’, 1100 libs, each, at $4.85; 20 butch- Latchford. i'n the end 1t to quicker, involves less ià26; none for sale alive; nomln-
ere’, 1000 the. each, at $4.80; 22 butch- ; t" LUlWliuru. labor and te mute. The Indiana invar- n.„' weflk,
ere’, 960 foe. each, at $4.75; 5 butchers’, _________ tehly choose this route.
1100 lbs. each, at $4.90; 8 cows. 1160 fos. " The Sa ville - Munroe- Aoton claims lie | - t Buffa|0 j_|ve stock.
«ht’- ”1 at ti 50! From the Man on the Spot. about twelve tnlics south of Mountata EAST BUFFALO, May 9—Cattle,
6 spring lambs $6.*) each, 47" calves at COBALT, May 9.—The new camps up Chute and are reached by a trail on eelpt6 1(x> head; slow and steady; prices 
$4 75 c^t Udver «.t Ms* Moun- right shore, which when followed tm4aiiged. Veals, receipts, 200 bead; ac-
*4Mct)OTtid & Maybee sold: 19 exporters, tbe Mon‘tre3j River, at Maple Moun & ,ml!le ^ a half, .leads directly fo tire and 25c higher; $5 to $7 50. Hogs,
1240 lbs. each, at $6 30; 4 exporters, 1210 tain tund Elk Lake are beginning to -their buildings. Four caimpqjvave been receipts, 3500 head; heavy; fairly active
Lbs. each, at $5.30; 9 butchers’. 1310 fos. attract considerable attention. The. re- built and thirty men are working on j and steady ; light, stow and aabade lower;
each, at *5 25; 10 butchers’, 1185 lbs. . ____  . ,,___  ,(ll the*- claim 1 mixed, $6.75: yorkers, $6.75 to $6.85,each, at $5; 12 butchers’, 1290 lba. each, 'turn off men from those districts with their rial p|nd Mgde $6.86; roughs $5.90 to $6.10.
at $5.20; 15 hutch ere’, 1090 ltib. each, at, good samples of native silver and the h | Sheep and tembs, ^5®’
«4 ft)* 5 t>utvhers' 1110 lbs. caofc n.t $4.50: i . . ___ . . „ A very rren mna -«as (Deetn itiaoe °«i i gh-eep, lambs, fairly atrtlxe, year-
13 •bintohers’, 1120 lbs. each, at $4^0; 12 j K^i^ilnenesa of tile discovery being: tfoe northwest quarter of the north half un*s, $6.73 to $7; wethers. $6 to $6.25.
butchers’, 790 Dbs. each, at $4.35; 11 butch- veudhed for by -men of known repute, of lot one. con. ftve, Jiaumes, owned by
ers*, "1.070 libs» each, at $4. < 5; 7 butchers, ihi» vie Imtenslfled the interest which tJhds eynd'teâite, on the side of &■ big1 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.53; 1 ex-port bull, 1810 d-fraibaae bhuff. Tfhe vein ie a calottefos., at $4.25; 1 export bull, 1800 foe., at these camps have already created. The ^ft^aMve «fVvcr end te between 10 
$4.35; ,3 export bulls 1610 foe. each, at belief has grown Into arm conviction an<J 12 1t,chcs wdd«. There te an abun- 
l exmort bu^ 1460 Ito at $4.50; 2 milch tihait amodier Cobalt hae arisen in both dance of -bloom, but no cobalt in the 
cowe $45 each. ” ’ the above sections up the river. veins so far located. This main vein

Coubetf & Henderson sold: 26 butchers’, T-atohifont to-dav U ill,led with nma- beeT1 traced for 200 feet. Chlcaao Live Stock.1000 lbs. each, at $5.05 per cwt.; 10 butch- LatoMord to-day te Ullad, Oh proa- ,Mnwh i^wnatlon has been felt In M 9 9 —Cattle receipts about
era’, 1060 fos. each, at $4.95; 4 butcher^, pectora waiting for the river to open Latc.hfoPd at the untrue reports sent ^V1 ^hret eteadT^ro^raTto prime 
1050 lbs. each, at $5.05; 19 butchere, 1060 up to enable them to get north., out that there was a lack of provisions jq.50; cows, $3.25 to $5; belf-

 ̂ Glroert Danby hae Just ootne down there. , ! erafc to $A50; bulls, $3.40 to $4.60;
MmV* l^btil 1700^bs^t MSO-^Miull toun -waple Mountain where he has Fire a Blessing. . | calves. $2.75 to $6; Stockers add feeders,
I860 foe., at $4; 4 stockère, 7«i lbs. each] bten wcritilng the "Scott * McGregor" It looks to-day as If the recent fire j t8„to$5-J5- „ market
at $2.45; 2 cows, 1000 lbs each, at $3.60; propert-y, formerly known as the were a b'esrine In d-leirulse. The to-1 Hogs, recripts, aoout , ,
10 butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.75;- 2 "Darby.” The Derby» are the dlecov- cation of La-tchford 1« unsurpassed by to roxx.’ heavy - $6.40™ to
butchers’, 1100 libs, each, at $5; 2 butch- ewers of this now silver camp dir. tne un- any city or town In Canada. It 1» to- . butchers' weights, $6.42% to $6.50;
1’™'' ..8S0 lb®.; .*V°|LL™' St eurveyed part of the reserve, and Gil- cated In an angle of the Montreal Hive- good to prime mixed, $6.50 to $6.52%; psek-

Llch e<L1tS/în- s binro-hera- losri me ,bert hrought down some samples, which where it takes a bend. From the we»t lnf.t $g.2Ô to $6.40; pigs, $5.50 to $6,40; bulk 
Mril M'$5?20- 4 côwe 11W It»’ wch at for richness cannot be surpassed in side of the river the country graduallv, sales, $6.40 to
$4^>. Slbfo^d 2 folds for clients. ’ Coleman. Several nuggets of stiver inclines and an elevation of ProbaWv ; Shrèp, lO^ariîh^ ' $5 75 to

George Rountree bought for the Her- and oaldtie with a little ootott In them 100 feet H reaehed whem it clones down shegp, $4^-» to $6.iu, yearings, f -. 
rU Aib-a.tto.lr Company eibout 22 <nr loads wxre shown “The Man on the 6tpot” to the riwr on the oth^r side. This | $6.^0; lamm, .
of fat vaittle, Severn loads of which were to-day at Latchford. These samples enables tbe town to hav» both a meenni-
exporter* at prices ranging at $5^5 to have a d-'totinotiive featuire of their own, #cemt w^ter -enipply atnd an excellent • n Frontenac Cheese Board.

60- cood cows : $4.25 ! a tiffl®e 3/9 01 00PP€r 4>ervad.es them, drptna.re sys^emr. | KING9rrON, May 9.—(Special.)—A small
to niedri-um^ cow? $3.70 to * $4- The formation there Ls very sknl-lar to A ^eck of >"nd rn amoullt ,v cheese was boarded and a big
vouch cows $3 to $3.25- bulls/1100 to 1700 what is found in the tthfoptpdng pro- ! whtch are smgtmêd by th® big T Sr O. boost In the buyers’ offering character!z d 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt. pertles tti Ooleman, and the Daifby pro- bridge end here a beautiful park has the meeting of the Frontenac Cheese Poard

n bought 4 loads mixed ex- per ties are bed-rag developed by tun- ; be^n told out. 1 this aftemocm.
porters and 'butchers’, avemehig 1100 lbs. xieks driven lm a high oliiff fronting: on The streets are wide and the : The. top figure reaohedh last week as“bSslt ss- . *“* art ^ ^s, »,
sgfftaa- — - — "*■ —• Th. JssrJzziztt » sla

j; R. Collins sold a load of steers, 1280 in the tunnel on the main vein, where \ S a W store TT30: Latimer. 35; Morgan, Star. 30; void
tits, each, a,t $5.15; a load, 1060 lbs., at it to over two touches 1m width, and the 'ti.e.'e- power Is rlrht at t-her rer and1 „titpnar-trt:, 40: Sunbury, 30. Total, 165.
$4 65; a load. 1020 lbs., at $5.05; 4 light wyji rock on either ride of the vein is, T-atCMordte future te mured. The pew Ootorefi: Glenburnte. 30; Pnyview, 37; On-
Bttockere, 650 lbs., at $4.25; ten cowe, 1060 ty be heavily Impregnated with na- ! Mtver «.tripe to tit- river mean « arret tario. 25. Total. 85. Bidding started easy
to 1150 foe., at $4.70; three cattle, 1000 | *iver ; deal to the town. Thre- hundred pro*- ; et ll%c by Mr. Gibson, the price. Icing
lbe„ at $4; 5 choice ‘butchers’, 1060 lba., | r-, wrondsv next week it ls con-,! tottor* ’«re woltlmg there to-dhy to ! hot-ided by Messrs. Gillespie. Knr and at $6.20. I 2®?* tT^5.vil the river. I Alexander to the top figure. 12 5-16c. of-

A. WCgigt ns sold four extra choice steers, fidemtly expectedtiiat ttec river will be . hové s hu*v romwer •* fered by Mr. Alexander for the entire
1400 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt.; these opened. Two hundred and fifty canoes ,,^ fc- ’ll bo. r.llng. All factoriea still at this fi ure.
steers which were of eholee quality, | tne the banks of the river to-day. ; I v 11 he n _ - . -p, . T„„. with the exception of Latimer and Sur.bury.
were ted by Mir. Balmer, a fanner In Cale- ] ovriied by men eager to get into this rivtos 1r the 7-rth. The wtorolre T'rn-
don Township. ~ I country of great opportunities, | *-f O». h«- « tereae rerw riiterf whlcb ( ----------- ; nlinflV nflflEI1

William McClelland bought 1 load ibu.tc.h- Tommy Sa ville cam» down last week : gives employm*"-.- t- b"— 1<F New York Metal Market. -I PI Hill ¥ tjKV/VW

tSk lAOo'lbs. rech, at ^c6wtMP°r' i - --------- ^ttemjurp^tine, ^steady^ 67^ fo L1MITBD.

p£**%%** "‘ri 8t totivesafeway of ; NEW SMELTING COMPANY. Whole.. I- Do.l.r. In Llv. on J
STaffi Marn'tn^.7f ^chf art i ^b ’̂Wte^Gulde^^oo^h ! PCXRT ARTHUR. Ont. Mriy^-A W duli $6 toM.® DreSS°d Ho0., Beef, Etc. «

Pejl. was a the ^.^cen» ’̂^ Offlc«« 35-37JaFVIE StJ
buyer of Fborts-kerp fcaders. Mr. &mdth fjingt trlir> i.n the w*fxx$s to adopt dlstiict, with the prospect that before molnsses «near $3 08' refined firm,
elweys buys got «üwrSÏÏ&i very lon^ a Tiew mlneyrodoocttig centre ***. m**- $3.08, refined.
^u^mIu861^^. that the merited man in the bush ^H be ^re is ^ur-
™ «<*• at - of ^ -^-0^ ""Lake. ■ i *»!

The trip to Maple Mountain or Elk, ^m^ kntiri^te ere^^ hut In ;
Duke is generally made by ceunoe. ! probability a rite Indepen^tofeither ,
Stertitog at Datdhtond the prosneotor , wlil be c!h<2?"- ^L5nv^ha^T^nittti ! 
oaddles um the river to Porte Bfoold». fouaded. Tbe co«mian,y a capital
e dis ta,nee of seven nrites. Here tbe, of $1.000,000 aJ-rradyp^ business gen- 1 
fleet rxrtaAre te imsto of ?no yard» enter Into the storitlng bustaesegen-, 
and there te above that portage dear era-lly. attention nothing confined 

; r«iJdtm>r frr twenty-eight to Li’tie any particular mineral.
Mountain Rapdds. where a short pprtage
ot 80 yards has to >>- -merle. Then stl11 Pnamny.
srealght peddltrig to Mraretaln Chute. BERLIN, May 9. Rumors that there .
■where a 120 yard -portage brings you to hae arteena misunderstanding between ; $ • no_tlhwe9t
the shore cd F'k T^,ke. Those going to Emperor William and Prince Von Bue- Wind northwesti_____

^ntanfailn fl^ave tibia route about low, the Imperial chancellor, were Jo- rv^T tuytî.xtt ngtev 9—.Down' PORT DlAXjHOUSIE, May 9.—üp:day met with a strongly worded official PC  ̂ Tug°^*n.k  ̂dredgeTffogetoro to

den1al vilte coal, 8 a.m., Dalton, Duluth to Duluth, light: Westmount, Kingston*c
The Clvilizsd Wav. Kingston, wheat. 9 a.m.; yacht En- Fort WllHam, light ; Robert WallacA ...

PEKIN. May 8 -Tzan K' ’̂ K  ̂ OWcsg. to

Ss!S3s5?æ snss rinfluence to turn out recent applntees^Mcn to IW««m4 ^ - P.m.; Wind «rjtbweat, fine*.

Ison & Darrell
ock Brokers

i

OFFER
tand Cobalt stocks, bowls, ‘ 

irisions bought and sold tat 
rgin. Corresponde»os Invited.
Il PM»»» M. 1 «86,6239 ad

Send For Latest Cobalt Map. Price SO Cents.
topay market price for ». 

Rail quantity of

Ml PERMANENT.
SO.. LIMITED, 60 Tun SI.

|d>rd Stock End Mini«f Bxctuafe,

r
8 COBALT STOCK WANTEDCATTLE MARKETS.

Steady—No Change in Ameri
can Prices. Vv

each

Will exchange stock in substantial, steady 
producing oil property in Ontario that 
last year earned abeut 11 per cent-, for 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particulars of what yen have to

Box 19, World Office-

Cables

MIS & 
'OPPAINI
1RS AND BROKERS
d and 34 New St.
EW YORK

Western Land
We in form is* a îyedlcst» to tali, up Western 

Lead. Shares $160.00 each, but you may Invest 
•ay amount, and profits an divided equally.

The land is well located, the price and terms are 
right, sad there’s no better investment Write
Provincial Securities Go.

(LIMITED)
Traders Disk Balldfsg, Tarent», flat.

1

re-

V. Y, Consol. Stock Et* 
change.
N. Y. Produce Exohai 
Chicago Beard ot Tri

desirable Stock and / 
vestments sent on

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’
>n.

Tallow and GreaseBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 9—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at U%c to 12%< 
per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef is quoted at 9c per lb.

ite wires to all principal ma 
1 received st the Head Office 
it allowed 00 balances. WRITE TOR PRIORS

Office : 
iKinnon Building
CHELL - Manager. «

r !
e us now to a* Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

MAYBEE,WILSON & BALL-R SALE S’iîSf ioror to
ALSO ONION STOCK YABUS, TORONTO 

JONCTION.
AU kind» ot value wu»at and sold, oa 

commission.
Farmer*' shipments e specialty.
DON’T H KBIT ATM TO WHITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wp 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mnlllns. ex JI.P.P.

Address commumcutlous Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Y PART OF
Southern States Cement 
National Portland Cement 
nterna'I Portland Cement 
Call for nfa-Monarch Oils 
attractive pricey.

-.J

un-

TER. laveitraeat Broker, 
Guelph, Ont

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 9—Wlhaat spot, 

steady; No. 2 red western winter. 6s 3%d; 
No 1 California, 6s 5%d; futures, firm; 

Hides and Tallow. May, 6e 8%d7July, 6s 6%d; Sept., 6s
Prirea revised dally by E. T. Carter & 8%d. Corn root, »t«idy ; A™<^au ““ed, 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- ™"X' ** TVidL^^^h- ^ 
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 5%d: futures, steady, July, 4e 7%d, Sept., 
skins, Tallow- etc.: 4s 7%d- , ^ . oh
Inspected hides No 1 mwa mu Bacon, Cumberland cut, firm, oOs, shortjssr,,£“: a- sr!8S& k viSs ii..«runs* ass «ssii-a
Bheepeklns, each .................. 1 70 1 80 3d' _______
Harsebldes, No. 1, each ,. 3 25 
Horsehair, -per fo 
Tallow, per lb.

0 12
2 75

R&McKINLI 0 09
i

OOK BROKERS 
Grain, Provision», beofb*
for cash or on margin-

T. Hal

MCDONALD & MAYBEE
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-avenue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
•oneI attention will be given to co 
mente of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park TOT.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABKH.

R I VATB WI»<*
phone, Main 4323.

. Toroid*
re or

Anoex, ■ l per
ns! gn-3 5' ) New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, May 9.—Flour—Receipts, 
16156 barrels; exports, 1S;777 barrels; 
saies, 7200 barrels. Market firmer, bi.t

_---------  quiet; Minnesota patents, $4.35 to $4.75';
The following were the last quotations at whiter straits, $355 to $3.75. Rye flo'-ir, 

the board of trade call board.. All quota- firm. Oommeal, firm. Rye, quiet; No. - 
tiens, except where specified, are for out- western, 72c c.I.f., Buffalo 
ride points: Wheat—Receipts, 127,100 bushels; ex

ports 27,770 bushels; sales, 3,400,000 Ous
els futures, and 140,000 bushels spot. Spot,

_______ firm; No. 2 red, 91 %c, elevator; No. 2 red.
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 01%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 

75c $1.01%, Lo.b., afloat; No 2 hard winter,
_______  93%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Uu-

Manltotia, No. 1 northern, 95c sellers, luth, $1.01%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard
North Bay; buyers 93c. winter, 93%c, f.o.b., afloat. There was n

reu arknbly strong tone to wheat all day 
In face of less activity pending the govern
ment report to-morrow. The advance of 
one cent per bushel was due chiefly to
bullish Liverpool cables and reports of 

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 8X, 52c buy- heavy foreign purchases of cargoes, together 
ers, sellers 56c; No. 8, 49%c Wd, sellers with unfavorable! northwest weather con

ditions. Tfoe local market closed %c to 
!%■„• net higher. May, 92%c to 93%c, clos- 

* Rye—No. 2 sellers 62c buyers 61c. ed 92%c; July, 93c to 93 13-10.-. dosé I
' ' 93%c; Sept., 98 5-16c to 94%c, closed 9tc;

Oat»—No 2 white Imran 40c •oiler* Dec., 95%c to 95%c, closed 93%c.42c No o' w Wd 1 ‘ ' * Corn—Receipts, 27.960 l.nsbels:- expo.ts.
, - iSOc Nd’ 44 850 bushels; sales. 8000 bnehels spot.

p.„ .. „ ^Spot, steady; No. 2, 50%c, elec tor, and
i tas—No. 2, 16c sellers. 5fivt.c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 wMte, $>%c and
rv.— x-„ n 7;—‘— „__ No. 2 yellow, 56%c, fn>.b., afloat. .OptionCorn No. 3 yellow, sellera 56c, Toron- mar^et wag uritbout ti-.iii-ii', ,ns. tvoslng

%c net higher Julj-, closed 58%c; Sept., 
closed 58%c.

Oats—Receipts, 100,500 bushels; exports, 
370.1 bushels. Spot, easy; mixed, 26 to S2 
lbs., 47c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 47'5c 
to I8%c; clfoped white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 49%c 
to 53%c.

0 30
0 05% 0 06

ILDIING GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

theentiers 
the savers who build 

Be a saver. Open 

account. $1.00 will do

iv# depesils of $1.00 and 
subject to check with*

(said helf-yearly at

carry up

Bran—$23 hid, Toronto.

Imperial, Montreal to Sarnia, light, 6 
p. .m.

Wind westerly.

MIDDAND.Ma-y 9.—Cleared; Winona, 
with excursion for Goilinswood, 8.30 
a m. .

Arrived: 9tr. Winona with excursion- 
lets from Colltngrwood.

OWEN SOUND, May 9.—Addtvale : 
Windsor, from Col’An.gwood, bound to 
Soo.

Cleaned: Oscoda,oon«orUi Oomlngama 
Fyler, lumber, Buffalo; Manitou, ph* 
eengwra and freight, Soo.

No. 2 goose, sellers 73c. 

Buckwheat—56c buyers.4%
5 George Dunn bought six toads of cat

tle—butcher cows, $2.25 to $4.251 light 
butcher steers, 1000 to 1100 foe.
$4.25 to $4.80; heavy steers. 1200 fo 1300 
lbs. each, at $4.85 to $5.15; bullK 1200 
to 1500 I be. each, at $4 to $4.25. ‘

Fred Rountree Owuglht during fod week 
5 car loads of fat cattle: Good. 1È0O to 
1125 fo. steers, $4.75 to $5.20: medi'wSjn. 950 
to 1050 foe., at $4.60 to $4.90; good! cows, 
1100 to 1400 Ihs. each, at $3.90 tot $4.50, 
end 48 milkers and springers, at ||30 to 
$70 each, trot only one brought the; latter 
price. Y. ’ ■

E3. Puddy bought 125 calves at VS to 
$5.00 per cwt.; 250 hogs at $6.35 per cwt 
from the farmers .at country points.

C. Zeagmnn & Sons bought three car 
loads of mixed Imtchers’, 1006 to 12(X> lbs. 
each, at $3.50 to $4.80 per cwt.

Market Notes.
There were six loads W Chicago export 

cattle being fed and watered at the mark
et in transit. They vere well finished 
and an Object lessor 5 > farmers who saw 
them, or. In other M r.le. an ocular dem
onstration of how cattle should be fin
ished.

annually
s at63c.

---- THE
ION PERMANtNT

COMPANY
ig Street 'Ys est.

1 COLL IN WOO b, May 9.—Arrivals: 
Steamer Winona, witfo excursion, Mid-

Departed: Steamer Winona, excur
sion ; baixe Burmer, Fort WilWam,mm•

to.Deposits of Silver.
. —-

trt and superior serv*ï)r6B 
fid Trunk Railway affor^ 
r and investor every 

b rough vestibule tr“nT0.
= -nnd coaches 
: 9 p.m., arrives In °°£Z*
laiteyhury. 9.00 ,a-tnNeY.<»

-, a.m Returning If»
! a, 7.30 ,p.m.; HalleytoWJ,
>a.lt. 7.55 a.m., and am 

; 8.00 a-'tn.

u

L

L

"'•rt"Winter wheat—No. 2 white sellera 82c; 
buyers 77c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 80c; No. 
2 red, buyers 78c.

five rntire south of tine Llti1- 'touuteln 
Chute end en uo Sprinsr Creek, direct 
to the Twnm-teln rorore or sever mile 
r rwth Ot Pork RfliOMs, wh»re the front of 
the rairree Is reteHhed. Ctetm pteklne 
to-r'r « 'here «rot the cetmtrv is 
all alone- from here, west of Auld end 
south of Barber.

!
Flour Prices.

Floor—Manitoba patent, $3.85. track To
ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2 75. 

| hid for export; Manitoba patent, spec Lai 
I brands. $4.50; 2nd patent, $4; strong bnk- 
^ ers', $3.90.

Winnipeg Clearings.
WINNIPEG, May 9.—Clearings for 

tÿe week ending May 9, 1997, $12,101,- 
556- Goirrespondintg week, 190S, $8,488,- 
179. Oottcsponding week, 1905, $6,084,-

Rapids Treacherous.
The trin to Wk Da.kc ooMHOltte a dav 

STOfi a beulf and the rapkto «ut this eeaeoo^and Instal hie own friend»Ï Toronto Sugar Markets.
6t Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 925. ‘ W

i
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- COBALTM BANK
RCE COBALT — Route Into New Silver Camp in James Township

MARINE

BUY
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dhemtetry—J. A. Btüceionan, G. W. 
Oadtibam, J. B. Ferguson, A. Fraser, 
R. CL L. Harstome, J. C. HelHiwelJ, 
G. C. HosheA, G, R. Jack, B. W. 
James, W- J. Johnston, D. J, Keen, 
G A. Markle, J. J. MWletom, J. C. 
Murton, O. -A. O’Gorman, C. M. 
O'Neill, E. B. Patterson, W. F. B. 
RufoMge, D. N. Sharpe, J. C. Street, 
C. C. Sutherland, S. A. Wcokey, C. 
A. Morris, J. H. Self, O. D. Gordon,
G. A. James, A. R. Duff, W. HJ 
Barry, E. R. Birchard, W. D. Black, 
F. J. Blair, C. Blizard, W. M. Car
lyle, R. B. Oockfoum, N. S. Cam
ming, W. P. Derham, T. A. Fargey, 
T. E. Freeman, V. F. Gourlay, F, C- 
Hatch, E. A. Jamieson, T.H. Kettle, 
J. B. Macdonald, E. D. Macfarlane, 
J. MacLean, E. H. Nlebel, J. D. 
Stewart, K. B. Sylvester, W. C. Turn- 
bull, A. R. Wlhttelaw, G. Woodley, K. 
•N. Oarrte, H. W. R. Gemmel, C. W. 
Power, A. M. OrudckEhank, R. h\ 
Douglas, J. W. Haokner, E. D. Monk,
H. A. Barnett, M. G. Cameron, V. a. 
E, Goad, H. C.. God tog.

•Mineralogy—V. Si Chesmit, J. C. 
Coll in son, G. R. Jack, N. W. Mac- 
yfoeraom, J. Quai-1, H. C. Maguire, C. 
H. Meader, C. W. Power, G. Hogarth,

SCHOOL SCIENCE RESULTS VJf■—ST-York County
and Suburbs

1 OOMPAay,
umiteo §Continued from P*ge7.

1 ■
FRIDAY, MAY 10DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL EN

GINEERING.-
H. H. FUDGER, Pre».; J. WOOD. Manager.

----------- U4I
8— V

First Year. '

Men’s Store Bargains<L CURS ARE DERAILED 
CORNER STONE LUTINE

Pas»—A R Dull.
Second Year. HW' 'fi

-
Pass—A H Dahl.

; R8Third Year.
Pass—P C Fux, D H C Mason.

Fourth Year.
Candidates for ithe degree of Bachelor 

of Applied Science.
Honors—B W Banting, H H Betts, 

W A M Cook, N P F Death, W Mac- 
lachlan, A W McConnell, J-M Menzies, 
W P Near, H E Roth well. .

Pass—J C Armer, M H Baker, M 
Bates, H B Brandon, M E Brian, A 
E K Bunnell, E L Cousins (aeq.), N 
N Daniels, C S Dundass, W S Guest, 
C B Hamilton, J C Hartney, S Hett, 
R H Hopkins, C Johnston, G R Jones, 
T Jones. A E Jupp, J L Dang, K A 
MacKenzle, B F Mitchell, W G Nick- 
lln, D G Park, W fi Porte, R C Purser, 
N R Robertson, C U Rogers, O Rolf- 
son, R C Ross, J E Thomson, W H 
Young.

i To-Day Rif
Magistrate Deals' With Milk Cases 
—Opening of Riverdale Church 

on Sunday. $
£ i

iif
Men's Waterproof Coats

100 Men’s Raincoats and Rubberized 
Waterproofs, made from fine English covert cloths, 
in plain grey and olive shades; also fawn and 
olive rubberized cloths, with fancy plaid linings, 
seams sewn and taped and ventilated at arm 
holes; all are made up in the long, loose, single- 
breasted Chesterfield style# sizes 34 to 44, reg
ular 8.50 to 10.00, Friday to clear

! mni
■!

I* :û . s
TORONTO JUNCTION,! May 9— 

.Want at a quorum prèerobèd a meeting
9 r -

if;■

6.95of the beard of ‘health to-night. How
ever, ithe M. H. O.AWitomiVted his re
port to the two memfoe®»--.present, 
Messrs. Rydlrug and Irwia^Tflé report 
told that the number fofXoofttagl 
diseases In town was atrrall; that more 
carts were necessary to cant the town’s 
-garbage away; that the evocommioda- 
tlon ftor men in the C. P- R shops on 
Keele-street was Inadequate and that 
more attention should be given to the 
Inspection of cattle coming into the 
stock yards, if only to avoid the pre
valence of rumor- 

On Tuesday evening. May 21, the 
Shamrock Lacrosse Club will give a 
concert in St. James' Hall, on the oc
casion of ith eopertin gof the season.

An inspector of 'the Underwriters^ 
Association came to the Junction title 
morning and ha dtihe firemen turn out. 
The equipment an dthe turning outlet 
the brigade seemed satisfactory. The 
water mains were too small, and a 
pressure of 155 pounds at "the pumping 
station is reduced to 60 pounds when 
K reached the Junction'. The Inspector 
also sent In an alarm from the box at 
Western and 
The waiter from the hydrants register
ed 32 pound's, and with one stream -the 
pressure was 40 pounds. With no 
stream the pressure was 60 pound's- 

Yesterday afternoon John Morran 
met with painful internal -Injuries by 
the collapse of a scaffold. Morran was 
working on a house for Contractor H- 
Oh appel, cm the corner of Louisa and 
Elizabetb-streets. He fell a distance 
c,f 20 feet. His companion escaped In
jury. Dr. Cassidy las called and had 
-the injured- man -taken to hi® home, 
230 Campbell-avéniue. Morran1 is mar
ried and has three children. He will

if, A'

81
i OILS

EstéSUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATIONS 
PASSED.

Electric droulta—J B Macdonald, A 
E Goodenham. . *

Electricity and magnetism—-E D Mac- 
farla-ne, G B Rose, G G Bell, F F Wil
ton. A I Proctor, H,W Davis, ’
Fargey, F C Hatch, J J O’Hearn.

Drawling—M R Shaw. X
Field notes—L J Duthle, B C Berry. 
Practical mineralogy—L J Duthle, C 

D Gordon. M R Shaw, A R Duff, W C 
Cotlineon, E W Browne, V S Chesnut,
J G Oodlineom, C O Hay, J G BacKto- 
ntm, N H Mackintosh, j Quail, L W 
Rotltom, C C. Sutherland, R G Wllfcln- 
ecn. 1 C H Meader.

Practical electricity—E H .Nlobel, G 
B Rose.

Euclid—'R D S Beckstedt.
Second Year Subjects.

Calculus—F A Daraks, A O Secord, H 
F H Hertzherg. H G Soutbworth.

Optics—C E Welbb, M E Nasmith, H 
F Bowes, J J Spence, W J C Webster.

Hydrostatics—W F M Bryce, F A 
Robertson.

Descripti ve geometry—-S L Evans, A 
H Foster, A D Huether, A U Sander
son, H B Stuart, W H Delahaye, H C 
Doorly, B C Hewson. H V Maynard.

Surveyitng^-W E COle. C Ed wards, E 
O Ewing, W L Stamford.

Spherical trigonometry—E V H White, 
RDS Beckstedt, S B Her, M Plvnick,
A H Qü6l ‘ v

Strength of mateirtalsX^w e Cole, O 
L Flanagant H C MklSBordle, A B 
'Mitchell, A M West, D Q/W-lng, J E 
Ctumipbell, H G Kennedy, MTpKenmedy,
A M Bltzer, W S King, J H Morice, J 
V O’Donnell, M Pivnlcik, G E Squire,
A W J Stewart, A D Sword; C P 
VanNorman. R Y Oory, F J Hora, G J 
Lamb, G A Dawson.

Dynamics—F A Damks, A H Foster,
C A Grassie, W H Greene; A D Hue- 
t'her, R J Marshall. F D ïtlchardeon, C 
E Webb, E V H White, D O, Wing, G C 
Francis, J B Lawrence, A H Qua, R 
M Wed'lekê.

Metallurgy—C G Toms. J E , Ui 
wood. J E Campbell, H G Kenned 
C Collett W J C Webster!

Géology—W F M Bryce, A B» Mitch
ell, F L Richardson, K D -Mariait, H S 
Southworth. . 9k

Lithology—R H Douglas, M D Ken
nedy.

Electricity—K D Mariait, M E Na
smith, L J Rogers, H V Armstrong.
A M Bltzer. J H Brace, € E Brown, W 
C KIlMip H A Rloker, R C Robinson,
D Ross" iH F Sheerer, J J Spence, R H 
Starr, F W MdNelH.

Theory of mechanism-—-H V Arm
strong, J H Brace, J Danroch, G C 
Francis. S fi Her, W C Kllllp, W S 
King J B Lawrence, E D Monk. S 
Murrâv. E DeC.O’Grady, G E Squire,
R H Starr, R A Hare. - 

Construction notes—W R Keys. W 
M Delahaye, F R Smiti^ G Galt.

-Praictiqal Ichrimlstn'—W; H Greene,
C G Toms, G L Mi-lHgail.

Practical mineralogy—D Cameron. E 
O Éwlng, G Flint, R S Foord..’ F R 
Smith. ÿ -

Experimental Ih-ydrosta'tilos — E 
Proctor; W L Stamford. H B Stuart,
G M Ponton. L J Rogers, D Murray.

Experimental optics—G M Ponton, G 
L MllMgan.

Practical lithology—W C Collett.
jThird Year Subjects.

Th e rmiodvma-Tniics—O B Bou-une, W J 
Bruce, A Gillies. A A Klnehorn., L W 
Kllngner, J H Dimdsay, D G Munro. B M 
W Neetarnds. J L G Stiuart, IJ V Cul- XX 
bert. O R Thomson. ' , . X

iHiyTdiraïu.liics»—iF J Aindersioii# A A 
Klnehorn, W D MacKenzle, R E K 
Neelands, G P Coulter. J J O’Sullivan. 

Theory of construction—C T Haml-I-

if -
W1 First Year Subjects.

Electricity and magnetism—H E 
Roth welt, R H Douglas, F K Harris, 
K D Maria», C E Webb, H V Arm
strong, RDS Beokstedt.

Electric circuits—F K Harris, M E 
Nasmith, H C Maguire, H V Arm
strong, H C Barber, E I Brown, R H 
Hall, H R Lyrihr, J H Morice, S Mur
ray, R C Robinson, R H Starr, C P 
VanNorman, W J C Webster, W J 
White.

Dynamics—M D Kennedy, F A 
Danks, C Edwards, E O Ewlng, A H 
Foster, J E Malone, E G Hewson, G 
W A Wright.

Statics—H C Davis, A D Dahl, A si 
Foster, C A Grassie, W H Greene, F 
H Kortright, C E Brown, J E Under
wood. A M West, D Ô Wing, V J 
O’Donnell, J J Spence, W J Bruce.

Descriptive geometry—W C Killlp, I. 
F McCracken, G É Squire, F F Wilson, 
J J Graham, J M Foreman.

Algebra—H C Doorly, J J Spence, R 
P Weir, J VanNoetrond, K D Maria».

Trigonometry—J F McCracken, S. 
Murray, G E Squire, C Edwards, G R 
Workman.

Surveying—M H Woods, R Y Cory. 
F J Hai-a, R H Hall, G G Mills, W C‘ 
Killlp, W S King, J B Lawrence, J J 
O’Heam.

Chemistry—J H Morice, J H M Wil-

ifT A

Men’s Furnishings
$ Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, cuffs at

tached and detached, neat patterns# sizes 14 to 
17, regular value 50c and 75c, Friday......

Bçys’ English Flannelette Shirts, collars andx _ 
bands, pink ana bitte stripes, sizes 12 to 14,}- 19ü -
regular 45c value, Friday............... .j

Men’s Silk Striped Cashmerette Shirts, re
versible collars, pretty patterns, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular value 1.00, Friday...

Shield Knots, Puffs and Four-in-hands#T 1 f|-
neat patterns, regular value 25c and 50fc, Friday/ *

50c Cord Back Suspenders, elastic web,l og*
Friday..,..,,....*...................... / ^36

At

37c r,’ Mess 
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if 69cPUBLIC WOflKS DEPT. 
CITES IN TO THE UNION

Hu mberelde- avenues.

if: V,

if■

ifBricklayers and Stone Masons Win 
Out and Will Continue to Dress 

Stone “on the Job.”
Men’s 2-inch Stand-up Turn-down 4-ply 

White Collars# sizes 14 to 17, regular value 2 
for 25c, Friday 4 for..........................................

j 25cif : 1

ifkle.
Analytical geometry—A D Sword, C 

P VanNorman.
Mineralogy—W E Cole, F A Danke, 

E M Datln, H C Davits, D O Wing. R 
J Foord, H W R Gemmel. W H Greene, 
.C D Henderson, C H Hopkins, F H 
Kortright, W G McGeorge, A M Mit
chell, A W P&e, F L Richardson, T L, 
Villeneuve, E Cavell, W D Mackenzie, 
G M Ponton. F A Robertson.

Practical mineralogy—W C Collett, 
H S Clarke, E M Damn. R J Foord, C 
H Hopkins, D H C Mason. A U" San
derson, J E Underwood, T L Villen
euve.
" Field notes—J E Campbell, A M 
Crutekshank, H P Frid. H G Kennedy. 
M P McDonald, K N Carrie.

Practical electricity—G E Black. 
EucMd—R M Coleman, 1

- Second Year Subjecte. 
Calculus—G. A. Campbeh, J. P 

Char^ebois, H. P. Keith, G. G. Mills, 
A. B, Nou.rec, J. M. WMnom.

Applied Chemistry—J. H. Wdlkle, L. 
W. KMngner.

Origonly cihemls'hry—(H. E. Roth well 
Physical cbemlsitry—P. C. Fux. 
Practical chemistry—C. 8. Grasett, 

E- W./ Hyman, J, D. Murray, A. F. 
Wlleom, G. -Ht Broughton, W. J. 
Bruce.

Spherical trigonometry—J. W. Mel- 
sou; J. |F. Proounier, J. V. CUflbert. 

Surveying—W. S. Matoolmsdn. 
Hydrostatics—L. W. Kldnigner. 
Optics—F. H. Chesnut, F. W. Mc- 

Nett.'
^ Dynamics—A. P. Augustine, W. J. 
Walker. •'

Descriptive geometry—J. A. Brown, 
C. C. Bothwelj, F. C. Lamb, M. H. 
Woods, R. E. K. Neelanlde, J. I* G. 
■Stuart.

Metallurgy—G. P. Cbulter, R A. 
-Hare, J. H. Lindsay, E. W. Murray, 
R. M. Coleman.

Practical electricity—J. A. D. Mc
Curdy, J. J. O’Sullivan, D. H. C. 
Mason.

Construction notes—A. G. Mackay,
F. W. Paulin, C. A. Clemderalng, J.
A. D. McCurdy, J. F. Proounier, C.
B. Jackson, G. N. Molesworth.

Theory of mechanism—W. S. Brady,
G. A. Campbell, K. Hall.

Strength of material»—A. B. Gariow,
H. F- H. Hertzherg, W, S. Malcolm- 
son, E. W. Murray, E. W. -Neelands, 
R. B. Potter, J.
Wlilaon, H. V:
Richardson, J>\Y. -Culbeft.

Biectrioiity—C. C. BotinweH, G. A. 
Dawson, J. J. O’Sullivan,' R. R. 
Simitoinlm, À. F. Wrlson.

Lithology—G- N. Molieeworth. 
Geology—A. P. Augustine, O. B. 

Bourne, G. IH. Broughton, F. H. 
Chesnut, ^A. A. Klnghom, J. W. Mel- 
eon, J. M. Moore, W. J. Walker, G. 
W. A. Wright.

Third Year Subjects.
Machine design—A. E. Uren. 
AitemAting outrent—A. E. Uren. 
Hydraulic»—E. D. O’Brien, W. N. 

McLean.
Applied chemistry—E. D. O’Brien- 
■Electricity—F. Alport.
Practical chemistry—W. E. Wlckett.

OTTAWA, May 9.—(Special.)—A con
flict between the department of public 

flwcxrks and the International Union of 
tjBricklayera and Stonemasons, over a 
clause in 'the contract for the exten
sion of the house of commons, has just 
been- terminated by the government 
acceding to the request of the ..labor 
organization.

The contract provided that the cut 
et one should not be dressed on the 
premises, the reason being that the 
grounds would be disfigured by the 
rubble and the noies of the. operations 
would be a serious annoyance to the 
legislators.
' This stipulation was in direct oon- 
,itraventdori of a rule of the Interna
tional Union of Bricklayers and Stone- 

; masons,, which provides that stone must 
foe dut and shoddies dressed ‘‘on 
the Jab-”

After considerable discussion Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux and the acting mln- 

* ister of public works finally came to 
the conclusdcn that the contract would 

*0 foe amended. In pursuance of
______ the stonecutters and dressers are
' permitted to perform their work on the 
Î Hill.

recover.
A specoal meeting of the town coun

cil Is called for Monday night, to Côn- 
eider tenders for the paving of Dun- 
das-street.

The regalar meeting o ftihe property 
committee of the public school board 
will .foe held om Saturday night.
-The Conservative executive met in 

■the president’s office and elected three 
delegates to the convention at Weston 
on Saturday. The 'president, tDr. 
Hacket, the vice-president, R. G. Ag- 
mew, and secretary, W. A. Baird, were 
the delegates.

Men’s and 6oys’ Hals
100 Men’s Soft Hats, fine quality, colors 

black, brown and grey, regular up to 2.0Q, Fri-

Ifcredit on the congregation and archi
tects. The opening will be in charge 
of Rev. Dr. Burns, president of the 
conférence, and to the afternoon Rev. 
George Jackson of 8herboume-street 
Methodist Church will speak, and in 
the evening Rev. Mr. Rankih of Garl- 
ton-street Methodist. The new church 
•will seat about 1000.

The debating club of the Broad/vlew 
Boys’ Institute will discuss “Munici
pal GwmersfoUpl1'’ to-nponrow (Friday) 
evening.

The corner-stone of St. Matthew’s 
schoolhousa will foe laid' on Saturday 
afternoon Iby His Grace the Archbdehop 
of Torontô. A number of the city 
tiengy are expected to be present, and 
they, together with a number of promi
nent laymen, will deliver short ad
dresses.

On Monday evening J. W. Lawrence 
of Egllntcm will address the boys of 
the institute on “The Culture of Flow-

! if: use.
Setday

f if aiguml 
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. manuij 
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Boys’Soft Hats, crush and fedora shape,) ffW* 
assorted lot, regular 50c and 75c, Friday..../ * VI*

i
I. hder- 

y, W if1

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdowri Caps, in navy t 
serge and assorted patterns in tweeds# regular 
15c and 25c, Friday................... . ..............

Children’s Tams, fine navy and black beaver) 
cloth, plain or named hands, regular 35c, Friday/

$ 8c ,East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, May 9—Constable 

Tidsberry arrested Joseph Hewttt tor 
night and placed Mm I nthe cells. Hew
itt will foe brought before Police Miagie- 
brate Ellis to the morning, charged 
■with being drunk end dleoirderly-

The Italian family ejected on Mon
day oftemoon were taken to the city 
by a sympathizer," and' left at the 
house of a nacqualntance on York- 
etreet.

The finance committee held their re- 
ular monthly meeting last night. In 
preparation for .the town council on 
Monday might.

The ornemental trees planted last 
year ora. the several streets of the town 
show signs for the most part of com
ing out in good shape this spring. The 
council 'have bery properly appropri
ated a grant for the planting of an
other lotvthts spring. On many of the 
streets and avenues of East Toronto 
■the residents ar etihdia spring taking 
especial care in the beautifying of their 
lawns. The result cannot fall to gneat- 
,ly enhance the apeparance and value 
*f the residential portion of the town-

All the sporting find athletic clubs 
are starting the season with largely 
Increased attendance, and brighter 
prospects than in any previous year.

The hotel at tihe corner of Maln- 
istreet and the Klnigsiton-road Is urndvr- 
going a thoro rénovation and presents 
a greatly improved apeparamce.

Ex-Mayor Richardson, the contractor 
for the building of the new store for 
Paterson Bros. Is vigorously,, pushing 
on the work-

It

if graft

ject,
. the r« 
great 
near

•5*

19c 8if. !

if1 :

Men’s 2.25 Boots 1.79,
Men’s Fine Boots, blucher style, dull calf ‘'X, ,■?' 

tops, vici kid vamps, perforated seams, heavy 
sewn soles, medium toe, good workmanship, neat 
style, all sizes 6 to 10, regular value 2.25, Fri
day bargain..................... .. ....................

ill era.”
The funeral Of the late Richard Pol

lard. 504 BaXtem-a vemue, will take place 
011 Saturday afternoon to Norway 
Cemetery.
'A meeting of the skips of St. Mat

thew’s T^a.wn Bowling Club will be held 
in the clubhouse on Saturday afternoon. 
The tournament committee will also 
meet at the same time. The last few 
fl.m? days ha» wonderfully improved the 
green, and a fortnight will see the 
members actively engaged at play.

Miss Summerhayes, daughter of W. 
F. Summ-Mihayes, and well-known a» 
one of the most expert tennis players 
in Canada, will leave next week for a 
five months’ trip to England. While 
absent. Miss Summerhayes will play 
In some of the tea.ding •tournaments In 
the oM land.

The union committee of the hosvltal 
board held a progressive party in Foul- 
ton’s Hall tonight, which was a most 
enjoyable event.
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Traveling Goods
8.60 Trunks for 8.96

Higfi, Square Model Tourist and Steamer 
Trunks, deep covered tray brass trimmings, size 
36 inches, excellent value at 5.00, special price 
Friday................................................................... ..

; ages j,Bicycle riders who have been getting 
Into the game again, and who are 
wandering why they have delayed »o 

i long about it, are apt to have a feel
ing of i^MrOonaclousness until they 

! gradually realize that literally hundreds 
of thousands of riders have never given 
up the wheel at all. It puts a rathev 

’ different perspective on bicycling when 
‘ they come to know that there were 
- half a million wheels made in the' 
United States In 1906, and that every 

, manufacturer who 
j enough to provide for material expects 
i to increase his output 50 per cent, this
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r North Toronto.
;0 NORTH TOPC'”v'. 9.—The

death of M.rs, Strader, wife of John 
Strader of th1? Davievillc Hotel, oc
curred suddenly last night. Deiceasedi 
has suffered a number of years from 
rheumatism and heart trouble. Slhe at
tended to her household duties yester
day. and was about to retire for the 
night, when she was seized with a sud
den attack of heart trouble, expiring 
in a' few minutes. She leaves a hus
band and a grown-up family.

Henry Wllshire, a farmer, of Lan
sing. was charged; before Magistrate 
Ellis, with destroying two cans of tiri'k. 
the property of Henry Talbot, a city 
milk dea'er, in the countv police court 
to-day. The magistrat? found, defend^ 
ant guilty, after Bearing the evidence, 
and fined him $5 and costs. $9.70 in all, 
or which $3 of this amount went to 
Talbot as compensation for the loss 
of his milk. j *

Special rervlce - were held to-day, both 
morning and evening, to Christ Church, 
Deer Park: St. Clement’» Church. Eg- 
llriton. and In St.- Monica’» Roman 
Catholic Church on Broedlway-avenue.

To empty the slx-noomed school lro 
33 seconds Is the record of the Eglln- 
ton Public School. Yesterday a rate- 

unexpected'ly sou reded the fire 
and the building was emptied- to
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Guns and Rifles|I; year.
These figures, large as they are, will 

bear dose analysis,' and their correct- 
unquestioned. Manufacturers 

essential bicycle

A

G. Stuart, J. M. 
yinaird, C. W. B.

*Deer Park.
Mise Speirs. postmistress of Deer 

Park, emphatically denies that any 
carelessness On her part has caused 
dissatisfaction in Deer Park. In fact, 
she states, and The. World Is pleased 
to give It publicity, that there is no 
complaint concerning the delivery of 
mail a,t Deer Park. It seems, after 
careful enquiry by The World, that any 
blame that may be assessed should be 
rut on the downtown nostofflee. Miss 
Speirs is most efficient in the dis
charge of her duties, and there Is no 
cine in Deer Park who is not willing 
to testify to her carefulness.'

( mess is
who are short on 
parts at this writing are already pne- 

' dieting a famine In the wheel market, 
f end the country has not heard that sort 
; of a statement before in a good many 
years. One «astern manufacturer, 

i whose sales are largely made direct 
r ito riders, has given out the statement 
" ithat he had more orders on his books 
; an Jan. 1, 1907, than he had ever be- 
! fore—ahd his records Include the so- 
- called "fad years.

I WILL#
The prudent men will name as his Executor a Trusts Corpora- " > 

tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Beard of premineab 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers.
WHY ? TO SECURE:

All the newest models in 
Guns and Rifles suitable f#r 
target and trap shooting. 
See our stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR:
*

§

.1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient ServiceBICE LEWIS & SON, %

/
Spring Fishing.

If you wish for trout fishing you

’and hearer home, Bobcaygeon and 
, Chatsworfh are good centres for a. trip 
- with rod and tackle. nearest C.
P R ticket agent for booklets and par
ticulars. ea

LIMITED.

Cor. Kina and Victoria Sts.. Toronto Üü Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

to
Delayed Traffic.

The bad c-ynd-'tlon ■'•f tire street rail
way tracks caç-t of the Kinigston-road 
was re'-poniFible for a tie-up laist night 
which lart'cd tor recairlv two hours. At 
7.40 wcrtlbcu-ct^car No. 94R left the 
tracks Jut c» rt of .the Wood'bine. and 
the force of the d'eirailment was so 
great as to caves title oar to turn com- 
nletelv across both ■tracks, effeotuslly 
blocking passnge 
wrecking ourtfl't was sent for, but it is 
sal dth-at nearly au b--ur reassied be
fore Us a.rrival. sud wh'to it d'd o.-n- 
slderable time was occupied tu. straight- 
enlnlg out 'the tnugle. Metiers were 
still further complicated by the fact 
«ha t car No. 646 to "Vlutr’’ at the Kiug- 
aton-road was derailed. Five loaded 
cans yere held between the Woodbine 
and the Beaches .amid double tha t num
ber between that and the dty. The 
condition of the roadway to the east
ern end -is of such a mature as to call 
tor some speedy action on the part of 

or the city-

he orga 
the mu 
city.

As
SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATIONS 

TO BE TAKEN.
fc raliw

Managing Director.Cor. Yonge and Coibcrne Sts. J. W.
:First Year Subjects.

Algebra—J. C. Street, T. E. Free
man, G. A. James, W. W. Guinn, H. S. 
Clarke, J. B. K. Fiskem, H. A. Bar
nett, G. R. Workman,

Trigonometry—W. S- Jardine. 
Analytical geometry—E. R. Frost, 

F. G. Higerman, W. S. Jardine, A. 
Kill.

Dfrcrlr ttve geometry—G. C. Hoshal, 
K. Huffman, D. J. Kean, B. H. 
Segre, F. J. Blair. R. B. Oookbum, 
A. G. Trees, G. Woodley, A. W. Pae, 
H. R. Lymar.

Statics—J. A. Baird, M. G. Cam
eron, G. W. Ooltham, I. H. Daw- 

A. Fraser, W. W. Guinn, R. M.

payer 
gong 
the time stated. 1VII’GOING TO WINNIPEG.

either way. The THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA f|: Preeidei$ The firm and employes of the Aiken- 
Co. last evening dined 

and Morean Smith, who

Wychwood.
WYCHWOOD, May 9.^J. T. B. Row

ell & Co. last week sdld a five-acre 
farm on Vaughan-road to a syndicate, 
to be laid out to building lots. They 
also comoletèd the sale of building lots, 
aggregating five acres of the- Hendrick 
estate, comer Ossdmgton and St. Cleir- 
aveniuee. ' r * - j

The report that the twelve acres of 
land on the southeast comer of St 
Clair-avenue and Bathurst-street has 
been sold for $500 am acre 1s denied. A 
syndicate offered $48,000 for the block, 
but it was refused. The fact that the- 
land is only assessed at $7000 is ad
versely commented upon by other rate
payers.

tBnsildlng operations have commenced 
on the new annex to the HUlcrest 
schooihouse.

Rev. W. Ai McToggart of the Pres
byterian Church is laid up thru sick
ness.

$ Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one half per 
cent. (1 H%) tor the current quarter, being at the rote of ilx per cent, 
per annum on the capital stock of this bunk, has been declared and 
that the. some will be payable at the head offlcaand at the branches, 
on and after Thursday, the 16th day of May n xt.

The t ansfer books will be closed from May 1st till May 15th; both 
By order of the Board.

D. M. STEWART,

head Hardware
l£ave' to-day"for Winnipeg to open up 
a branch there for the company. Thcw.
tonAandlhSmithrewenf

with a handsome gold chain and locket.

(Canadi
LDNn 

the boa
-,

days inclusive. ford
Purpose
cautlom
ing.the

J■' Any- no.

I General Manager.
Toronto, 30th March. 1907.
Main Office, 28 King St. West - Market Branch, 168 King St. East.

eon,
Hoiroouirt, O. C. Jeffery, W. J. John
ston, G. A. Markle, O. W. Martyre, W. 
E. Newton, B. H- Segre, S. A. Wookey, 
J. H. Self, W. H. Barry, J. Bums, W. 
M. Carlyle, A. W. Lamont, B. E. Mills, 
J. J. Graham, A. W. Stew^t,

Dynamics1—B. C. Berry, V. A. E. 
Goad, R. M. Harcourt, D. W. Har
vey, C. O- Hhy. L O- HetoweU, K. 
Huffman, C. C. Jeffery, N. H. Mack
intosh, O. W. Marttyn, J. J. Middle- 
ton, Ç. M. O’Neiti, E. B. Patter-eon, 
W. F. B. Rubidge. R. G. Wilkinson, 
J. B. K. Fisken. E. R. Frost, W. G. 
Turnbull, J. VamNostrand, J. A. 
Welker, G. G- BeU. J. A. Bairdi H.
C. Gooding, A. Bai’LT __ _

Surveying—R- G. L. Harstone, D.

B di
tortair 

H to a r 
cattie.

tba company
ton, H F H Hertzherg, J L C Stuart, 
G W A Wright.

Least squares—A B Garrow, A E 
N ourse, D W A Wrigh t.

Astronomy and geodesy—W J Bruce. 
C T Hamilton, L W Kltogner, J W 
Melsom, G G Mills.

Metallurgy—J V Culvert. R M Cole- 
man. « ^ ^ ,

Industrial dhenfigtry—D H G Mason.
n — F C Fux, W S 

G P Coultpr, K Ha l. F W Mo 
E R Smithrlm, G

O’Sullivan.
Electricity—S D Evans,

Bare. G A Marshall, J Young. .
note»—I' C Lamb.cE T

ife Hall- ■ >
Riverdale.

Sunday unite in a Joint church par 
-ad- to First-avenue Ohurch.

regular .meeting of Maple Leaf 
LooVe.LO.L-, No. 455. trill take place 
In Dingman’s Hall to-morrow (Friday)
et^niin-g. „ ___

The opening or 'the new Slmpron-aje- 
Methodist Church wW take Place 

Sunday morning, and' the event pro
mises to be a memorable, ^e ln the 
history of the Riverdale Methodists. 
Tbe ’church is now practically com
pleted. and the appearance ofthe build- 
tog Is such as to reflect the greatest

I
.Oceia*roct!on 

SmdtiL G Galt. - £
Practical mineralogy—H E Rothw*t 
Practical biology—R M Coleman. L

A. D.andi
The cii 

who owi 
the dty, 
tetatee, 
than tti« 
bills

ont

ThejR Fourth Year Subjecte.
'Hydraulic®—S H<tf, W B Porte. 
Electrochemistry—J C Hartney. "T ma:SUMMEH TRIP WATCHES, M

Brad) 
Neill; 
R Th

nue 1.00 EACH iSSW. . -
1 chemistry—D H C Mason, 
emlsitry—'H E Rothweli. 

design—A D LePan, J J
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Come and see what we 

can do for you in stylish 

Derby hats at $2.50.
The same i d e n t i ce 1 

shapes and models as in 

the better known makes.

$2.50 is a popular price 
and this is a popular store,

CANADA’S LEAPING FURRIERS

140 Yonoe Street, TORONTO

Warm weather means 
new linen. Cuffs, pollers 
and shirts are very touchy 

âfer fhe laundry in warm 
In made-te- 

^qrdffi&jkhirts we cut quite 
4 figure with men who 
are riiore than Usually 
particular. If you want 
something good in

DRESS SHIRTS 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

We Can do something
'niceJor you. Our price 
for best bldnCountry prints 
and Oxfords is

$2.50

Hats and clothing from this store 
are always reliable.

84-86 Yonge St.

w-.n,X* *//'] ifi
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s

New Shirts

DI
(asoisransD),

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

[SPBOIALISTSI
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Files 
Dropsy
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rapture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
He/dache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Faralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—FI ti 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

Aed ell Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

X

On.vi.lt advisable, but if imaeetible .end 
hiat.ry and two-cent mm# tor real#. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Ate. Hours • lu to 1 and 2 to 6. 
Sundays ■ 10 to i.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 croata Street, Toreete, Ootario
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